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th('tr cu~<tomPrs. it is also w-orking great hardship to industrials and 
COl'porations desiring t() buy- llberty bonds. If payment of taxes in in
Ntallineut is permitted it will gr atly relieve this situation and contrib.
utc materially to successes of the liberty loan in the great l\Ilddle West. 
~ u. G. ORENFORFF, 

Chairman Fulton Oottnty Liberty L'Jan Committee. 

MESSAGE FROM THE PllE !DENT OF THE UNITED STATES. 

A me8snge from the President of the United States, by Mr. 
Sharkey, one of his ecreturies, aAnounced that the President 
had, on April10, 1918, approved and signed bills of the following 
title: 

H. n. 2316. An act to promote export trade, and for other 
purpo e ; and 

S. 3-10(). An act to regulute the pay of retirell chief warrant 
officers and warrant officers on active duty. 

ADJO~-ME!'I~. 

Mr. FIELDS. 1\1r. Speaker, I mo\e that the House do now 
adjourn. 

'l"'he motion was agreed to~ acrordinO'ly (at 5- o'elock unci 3-! 
minutes p. rn.) the House adjourned until t -mo-rrow, Fritiay, 
April 12, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon. 

EXECUTIVE CO~IltlUNICATIOXS, ETC. 
Under clan e 2 of Rule X.:'\:IV, executive communication we-re

tnl{en froru the Speaker's table and referred n follows~ 
1. A letter from the Acting Public Printer, transmitting 

schedules of useless tiles o-f papers and records of the office 
of the superintendent of documents that are no longer of any 
Yalne or n e to that office (H. Doc. :r-;o_ 1034) -to the Committee 
on Disposition of U eless Executiye Papers and ordered to be 
printed. 

2. A letter from the Actin,. Secretary of the Treasury, trans
mitting copy of a communication from the Actin~ f-'ecretary of 
War ubmitting a claim for damage by river and harhor work 
"\vhjch has been adju. ted and . ettled by the Chief of Engineers 
and approved by the Secretary of Wm· (H. Doc. No. 1035) ; to 
the Committee on Appropriations and ordered to be printed. 

REPORTS OF CO:Ul\ITTTEER ON PRIVATE BILLS ~"TI 
RES6-L UTIONS. 

Uuder clause 2 of Hule XIII, 
Mr. FULLER of 1\Ias. aclm ~etts, from the Committee on Cluirns, 

to which was referred the bill (B. R. 2207) for the relief of 
Artlmr -n·endle Englert, reported ' the snme with amendment, 
ac mpanied by a report (~o. 484), which s-aid bill an<l report 
were referred to the Pri,tate Calendar. 

CHANGE OF REFERENCE. 
Un<ler clan e 2 of Rule XXII, the Committee on Pen8ioas '-ras 

eli. charged from the considerntion of tbe bill (H. R. 3100) 
grnntin~ a pen ion to Elizabeth l\1. Keefe, aml the same was 
referreti to the: Committee on Invalid Pension·. 

PUBLIC BILLS, RESOLuTIO 'S, A.i'\"'D 1\IEMORIALS. 
rmler clause 3 of Rule XXII, bills, resolutions, and rnemorinls 

were introduced and everally referred as follows: 
By l\lr. O'SHAUNESSY ~ A bill (H. R "'13D2) to authorize 

the coinage of 15-cent piece-s, and for othel" purposes;· to the 
Committee- on Coinnge, ·weigllt , and 1\1ensures. 

By lr. WHALEY : A bill (H. R. 11393} to- authorize the 
Columbin Hailway & Navigation Co. to construct a cantll con
necting the Santee Hin~r and the Cooper River in the State of 
South Cnrolina; to the Comrnittee on Inter state and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By l\£r. FRANCIS: nesolution (H. Res~ 307) directing the 
Committee on Expenclitu re in the Post Office Depnvtment to 
institute an examination of the accounts anti e),._rpenditures of 
tbe Post Office Department, and for other purpo es. 

By l\Ir. SHEIHVOOD: Resolution (H. lles. 308) proviiling for 
pn · for exnminer uetailed to the Committee 011: In\nlid Pensions 
from the Eure21u of Pensions; to the Cummittee on Accounts. 

PRIVATE BILLS A~D RESOLUTIONS. 
Uncler clause 1 of Hnle XXII, private bill and · resolutions 

were intt·oduced nnd severally referrecl as follows : 
By :lit·. DOOLITTLE: A bill (H. R 11394) granting a pension 

to Bertha Zn'icker; to the Committee on In\nlhl Pensions. 
By air. DHffi~KEH. ~ A. bi1l (H. R. 11305) granting. an in

cr a e of pen i._,n to \Vilson I.onl; to the Committee on Invalid 
P nsi:ons. 

By l\1r. GANDY: A biH -,H. H. 11396) gra.ntin .... an increase of 
11en ion to Allen B. O'Conner; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\1r. HAYES: A bill (H. R. 11'397) granting an increase ot 
pension to Montrose Washburn; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

Also, a biU (H. R. 11398) granting a pension to 1\fary 1\I. Gnn
solu.s; to the Committee on In.valid Pensions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11390)' granting a pension to .Jane Tilly; 
to the Committee on Pensions. 

By l\Ir . .JOHNSON of Kentuc1.'"Y: A bill (H. R. 11400) granting 
an increase of pension to .John T. Glover; to the Committee on 
Invalid Pensions. 

By 1\1r. lillY of Ohio~ A bill (H. R. 11401) grnntinrr an in
crease of pension to Jos~::ph Seiger; to the Committee on Im·alid 
Pensions. 

By 1\lr. KI:NKAI_D: A bill (H. R.l1402) granting an increase of 
pension to Daniel A. Lnrkin; to the Committee on InYnli<l Pen
ions. 

By Mr. OVERl\IYE.ll: A bill (H. R. 11403) grantin'"" an in
crease of pension to. Davi<I W. 1\lc~leen; to tbe Committee on 
Invalid Pencsions. 

By l\lr. RUBEY: A bill (H. R. 11404) gran~g an rncren._e 
of pension to G. S. Scott , to the Committee on Invaliti Pensions. 

By 1\1r. SELLS: A. biJl (H. n. 11405) granting a pension to 
Lillie E. Ju~tiee; to the Committee- on Pen ions. 

By 1\lr. WELTY: A bill (IL R. 11400) granting a pension to 
.Tames R. 1\lowry; to the Committee 0.:1 Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 
Under cl:wse 1 of Rule X.."XIL petitions and papers were laid 

on the Clerk's desk a.nd referred as follows: 
By 1\Ir. DALE ·of Ne"· York: Petition. of New York State Ice 

l\lanufacturers' Association, against pa sage of increa ell second
class pnsta~e; to the Committee on ·ways and Means. 

By l\lr. ESCH: l\1emorial of Boy Scouts of America. ple<lging 
help in eyery way to win. the w-ar; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

Also. memorial of the county and ·wnr<l workers of the La 
Crosse County (Wis.) Council of Defense~ favoring giYing power 
to Food Admini trator to commandeer the barlev in the malt 
hou e in the Unite<l State ; to the Committee on ·A.,.-rricufture. 

By lUr. RAMSEYER: Petition of C. E. Lufkin. 1\lnhaska 
County, Iown. asking law to permit payment of Federal taxes 
in installment ; to the Committee on Ways ann l\lean . 

By 1\lr. YOUXG of Korth Dakota. Memorial of the BisnL'1ICk 
Clearing House Association on April 5, 1918, recommending that 
the payment of ine<>me tn:s: and exces -profits taxes be permitted 
upon the installment plan; to the Committee on Ways and 
l\1eans. 

SENATE. 
FRIDA-Y, Apr-il12, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offe-red the 
follo"·ing prayer: 

Almighty God., in these terrible times -we hle s Tbee that the 
American people are learning to pray. We ha\--e foun<l from the 
problems confronting us that human wisdom i not sufficient for 
human life and thnt the po,ver of the human arm, no matter 
how grent, how strong, is not sufficient for the battle of life. 
'Ve turn to 'l'hee, the God of all nations and of all men, -whose 
mighty arm is not weakeneti and who has stilf power to snve. 
We pray that Thou wilt gui<le us and make ns Thine own instru
ments for the establishment of justice anti peace and brother
hood in all the earth. For Christ's ake. Amen. 

The Vice President be-ing absent, the Presltlent pro tempore 
as ume<1 the chair. 

'l'he Secretary proceeued to read the .T ournal of the proceed
ings of the legislative tiay of Saturday, April G, 191.8, when. on 
requ~t of 1\lr. 0YERMA~ antl by unanimous eon~ent. the further 
reading was <lispenseu with anti the Journal was approved. 

STREETS IN THE DISTllTCT OF COLu:\ffiiL\ ( S. DOC. NO. 213). 

The PRESIDEJ.~T pro tempore laid before the Senate a com
munication f1·om the Q<>mm i ioners of the Di!';trict of Columbia, 
1ransmitting, in response to a re olution of the 1 t instant. a 
report relative tc the procee(lin~s that have bE-en instituted for 
the opening, extension,. widening, or ~traighteniag of nlley~ and 
minor str·eet in the city of Washington, D. C., which was re
ferred to the Committee on the District of Columbia and ortiere<l 
to be printed. · 

ENTIOLLED BILLS SIGNED. 

'l"'he PRESIDENT pt:o teml)ore announcecl his sig-nature to the 
following em·oUe<l bills, which had pre\iously been s.i~netl by 
the Speaker of the House of Repre8entatiYes: 

S. 2917. An act to arr.end section 15 of the act nppro,·ed .June 
3, 1916, entitled "An act for making furtlle1· nn<.l more effectual 
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pro,ision fo1· tile national defense, and for other purposes," as 
amended by the act approved :May 12,. 1917, entitled "An net 
making appropriations for the support of the Army for tile fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1918, nnd for oth~r purposes"; 

S. 3~28. An act to suspend for the period of the present war 
sections 45, 46, and 56 of an act entitled "An act for making 
further and more effectual provision for the national defense, 
and for other purposes," approved June 3, 1916, and for other 
purpo~es ; nnd 

S. 3863. An act to provide quarters or commutation thereof 
to commissionetl officers in certain cases. 

PETITIO~S A ill MEMORIALS. 

1\Ir. LODGE. 1\Ir. President, I desire to present resolutions 
sent me from the National Security League_ They are very 
brief, and I will read them : 
Whereas it is evident that any information that may be issued by the 

Government to the American people must be absolutely correct, lest 
the confidence of the Nation be undermined and credence be finally 
denied to news from such sources, though reliable ; and 

Whereas it is the inalienable right of the American people that such 
news as is given them be reliable in order that the administration 
be upheld through the unity of the people and the war prosecuted 
to a successful issue : Be it 
Resol,;ed, That it 1s the sense of the executive committee of the 

National Security League that national safety requires that the Bureau 
of Public Information be under the direction of a committee of three 
or five men not holding any other public office, selected because of 
their high standing and experience and irrespective of political affilia
tions; and it urges on Congress the enactment of legislation to that end. 

Very j:ruly, yours, 
S. STANWOOD M~KE~. 

1\Ir. Menken is pre ident, Elihu Root is honorary president, and 
Alton B. Parker honorary vice pre ident. I move that the letter 
be referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

The motion was agreed to. 
. l\1r. LODGE. I also present resolutions of the Massachusetts 

Real Estate Exchange favoring the appointment of Goyernment 
experts to fix the price of raw cotton. I move that the resolu
tions be referred to the Committee on Manufactures. 

The motion was agreed to. 
1\Ir. JONES of Washington. l\1r. President, I present a pro

test from the Woman's Club of Puyalfup, Wash., and also one 
from the Olga Energetic Club, of Olga, Wash., against the zone 
sy tern in second-class postal rates. 

I wish to say that I have received a great many protests and 
a great many letters of the same tenor that I have not pre
sented to the Senate, but I simply take this opportunity to 
make that statement for the RECORD. I move that the memo
rials be referred to the Committee on Post Offices and Post 
Roads. 

The motion was agreed to. 
1\lr. JONES of Washington. I also present a memorial from 

the Woman's Club of Puyallup, Wash., against permitting graz
ing within the limits of national forests. I move that the memo
rial be referred to the Committee on Public Lands. 

The motion was agreed to. . 
l\fr. HARDING. I send to the desk a resolution adopted by 

the board of education of the city .of Cleveland, Ohio, in favor 
of universal military training. I ask that it be printetl in the 
RECORD and referred to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

There being no objection, the resolution was referrell to the 
Committee on l\Iilitary A.ffairs and ordered to be printed in the 
RECORD, as follows : 
To the President of the United States of America, Woodroto Wilson: 
Resolution adopted by the board of education of the city school district 

of the city of Cleveland, Ohio, at a meeting held 1\!arch 18, 1918, 
No. 7374, introduced by the president, Mr. M. L. Thomsen, indorsing 
univer;;al military training. 

Wher eas there is a bill now pe'lding before the Congress of the United 
States providing for univer al military training and education for men 
between the ages of 19 and 21 years ; and 

Whereas one of the purposE's of said bill is to improve the character of 
the young mP.n of our Nation mentally, morally, and phy ically; and 

Whereas th{' pas age of said bill in our opinion will materially aid and 
strengthen the re ources of OPl' nati·:mal d<:fense: Now therefore be it 
Resolved blJ the board of education of the city schoo l dist1·ict of the 

city of Cleve£and That it is the judgment of said board that said bill 
now pending in Congress deserves the active support of the citizens of 
the United States, and that we favor its general purpose; be it fur
ther 

Resolved, That a copy of this resolution be forwarded by the clerk of 
this board to the President of the United States, the Secretary of War, to 
the Senators for the State of Ohio, and to the Repre entatives in Con
gress of the twentieth, twenty-first, and twenty-second districts of the 
State of Ohio. 1\.f. L. THOMSE~, 

President Board. of Education. 
ROBT. I. CLEGG, 

Vice President Board of Education. 
F. E. SPAULDING, 

Superintendent of Schools. 
SARAH E. HYUE, 

Clerk Board of Education. 
T. G. HOGEN, 

Di1·ecto1' of Schools. 

Mr. THOl\IPSON. I present resolutions unanimously adoptetl 
at a meeting of the Kansas State Bonrd of Agricultui'e, h~l<.l 
at Topeka,. Kans., l\Iarch 20, indorsing the administration of the 
draft law with respect to deferred classification, and nlso as 
to the policy of fair-price regulation of wheat and other farm 
products. I ask that the resolutions be printeu in the HECORD. 
They a1;e short. 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
p,r!.nted in the RECORD, as follows: 
Resolution unanimously adopted at the quarterly meeting of the Kansas 

State Board of Agrkulture, held at Topeka, Kan ., March 20, 1918. 
We. the members of tbe Kansas State Board of Agricnltur~'. iu 

quarterly rr.eeting assembled, representing the farmers of tne Htate 
of Kansas, do hereby declare our patriotic support to the Government 
of the United State~ in this time of stress, and do pledge to our country 
all the resources that we haYe. 

We desire to express our approval nnd satisfaction with the present 
interpretation and administration of the draft law with respect to 
deferred classification. 

We indorse the policy of fait·-price regulation of wheat. But in 
order to maintain a just equilibrium as between other agricuHurnl 
products and wheat, we feel that it is necessary to extend such regu
lation to all substitute products. We believe that a fair price on agri
cultural products hould be determined by the cost of the factors 
entel"ing into production. 

We realize the necessity of encouraging the wheat grower to con
tinue in the production of wheat, and suggest that corn and wheat at 
approximately the same price means a larger acreage of corn anrl a 
smaller acre.c1.ge of wheat. Furthermore, it Is practical to encourage 
greater production of wheat by the Federal Government paying a bonus 
for every acre of wheat as the administration may deem best, or reim
bursing the grower who loses his entire crop, fi·om agencies over which 
he bas no control, to the extent of the cost of liis seed. 

We recommend that 1917 wheat. and all other wheat proflucNl 
previous to this time, that is not now at the command of the Food 
Administration, should be made available for consumption immediately. 

l\1r. STERLING. I present a resolution sent to me by the 
Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday School of l\1itchell, S. Dak., 
relative to the prohibition of the use of foodstuffs, fuel, and so 
forth, in the manufacture of intoxicating liquors. I ask that 
it be printed in the RECORD. 

There being no objection, the resolution was ordered to lie 
on the table and to be printed in the RECORD, as follows: 

Resolution. 
The world is cold and hungry because of lack of sufficient fuel nn1l 

food. Because of this fact the people of the United State are a kell 
to deny themselves many things that have heretofore been considered 
necessities. At the same time millions of dollars worth of foodstuffs is 
being de troyed and thousands of tons of coal are being wa ted in the 
manufacture and distribution of malt and brewed liquors. Now, there· 
fore, be lt 

Resolved by the SrmdaJI SchocZ of t11e Fi1·st Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Mitchell, S. Dak., this 24th day of Februat·y, 1918, That the 
waste and destruction of fuel and food in tbe manufacture and distri
butioiJ of malt and brewed liquors in this time of need are hereby con
demned; and be it further 

Resolved, That the beer drinkers o( America be asked. in the name 
~~cf~~r\~t~~~th~~ deny themselves the harmful lu~'Ul'Y of beer drinking; 

Resolved, That we hereby earnestly request and urge our Senators 
and Representatives in Congress to do all in their power to secur·e the 
speedy enactment of a law that will assi t these people in this very 
useful form of self-denial, and that will fully and effectually prohibit 
the waste and ·de truction of fuel and foodstuffs in th manufacture 
and distribution of malt and brewed liquors in the United States; and 
be it further 

Resolved, That a copy of thL<; resolution be sent to each of our 
Senators and Representatives in Congress. 

LAUlllTZ MILLER. 
Chairman of Oommittee. 

1\lr. STERLING. I present a petition of certnin citizens of 
Hot Springs, S. Dak., to the same effect, which I ask may .Ue 
printed in the RECORD, omitting the names. 

There being no objection, the petition was ordered to lJe 
printed in the RECORD, as follows : 
To the United States Senate: 

Believing that, to win the wa.r, we must rid ourselves immediately of 
the whole intoxicating-liquor business, in order to conset·ve foodstuff 
fuel, transportation space, labor, and efficiP.ncy, we, citizens of the 
United St.'ltes, do E>arnestly urge Congr·ess to pass a war prohibition 
bill, to take effect immediately and continue through the duration or 
the war and for one year thereafter. 

1\Ir. STERLING. I also present a resolution passed by the 
South Dakota Life Undenv-riters' Association, relatiye to uni
ver al military trninin~. I ask that it may printed in the 
REcORD without reading. 

There being no objection, the resolution was referred to the 
Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be printetl in the 
RECORD, as follows : 
Resolution passed by the South Dakota Life Un<lerwl'itcrs' Association 

at Sioux Falls, March 30, 1918. 
Resolved, That we pledge our earnest and unqualified support to secure 

the enactment of Federal legislation proviilin~ that the millions of 
youn~ men, descendants of all races and nationalities, annually arrlvinlil 
at military-training age. shall have at least six months' inten ive physical 
and military training, coupled with such opportunity to learn our lan
guage and our ideals of government as is consist<'nt with making the 
alert, broad-gauged, self-reliant, and red-blooded Americans which the 
country needs for its future progt·ess and security, the trainln"' to begin 
as soon as the cantonments are conveniently available for that purpose. 
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1\fr. JAl\IES. I present and ask to have printed in the RECORD 

resolutions adopted at a patriotic mass meeting of citizens of 
Hem·y Co.nnty, Ky., held at the courthouse in New Castle on 
April 1, 1918. 

There being no objection, the resolution was ordered to be 
printed in the REcoRD, as follows: 

At a patriotic meeting of the citizens of Henry County, Ky., held at 
the courthouse in New Castle (iD April 1, 1918, it was unaniplOusly-

R csul l'ed. by said meehng, That Congress should immediately pass 
laws whereby those persons who in any way interfere with the United 
States or any of its representatives or citizens in the prepat·ation for 
war against the central powers of Europe, or in any way gi>e aid and 
comfort, or attempt to give aid and comfort, to our enemies shall be 
ad{•quately punished as traitors to the United States; it is further 

Rc olved, That this resolution shall be immediately forwarded to our 
Senators and Itcpresentatives in Congress. 

- · JNo. A. CnABB, Chairman. 
S. J. DOUTHETT, Secretary. 

l\lr. JAMES. I also present resolutions o;f like cl)aracter 
pnssE>d at a patriotic muss meeting of citizens _held in Owens
boro and Duviess County, Ky., which I ask may be printed in 
the RECORD. . 

There being no objection, the resolutions were ordered to be 
printed in the RECORD, as follows: 
Whereas our country Is now engaged in a war in which her own liberty 

and the general welfare of all the nations are at stake; and . 
Whereas our young men are offering their lives in a mighty struggle 

to stny the deluge of barbarism which threatens to engulf the world; 
and · · · 

Whereas the German method of waging war .by insidious propaganda, 
espionage, murder, arson, and other subtle crimes is endangering 
the Eves of our soldiers and citizens and jeopardizing the success of 
the cause; anu 

Whereas the inadequacy of our laws and the leniency of our courts in 
uen.llng with such crimes are creating a serious situation in which the 
fr~nzy of the mob may take the place of courts of justice : Therefore 
be it · 

Resolvecl, That we, the citizens of Owensboro and Daviess County, 
Ky., in mass meeting assembled, urge our Representatives in Congress 
to pass such legislation as will bring to speedy justice the traitors, 
spies. and propagandists whose activities constitute so serious a . menace 

. to our country. 
JAMES II. RISLEY, 
LA VEGA CLEMENTS, 
LEE D. RAY, 
.M. G. ~UCKNEn, 
S. R. EWING, 

Committee. 

l\Ir. CUMMINS. I present a petition signed by a great many 
citizen of Iowa relating to the continued use of cereals in the 
manufacture of intoxicating liquors. I ask that ' the memorial 
itself be read at the desk, omitting the signatures. 

Tllere being no objection, the Secretary read as follows.: 
PULASKI, IOWA, March 20, 1918. 

To our Congres8man, t·espeotfully submittecl: 
Fo1· the sake of more efficiency among the laboring people of our 

lanu, and for the sake of a better moral standard in our Army, encour
aged \Jy better environments, and as a further means of encouraging 
foou conservation in our homes and eating places, and as a very urgent 
and ev~:>n absolute necessity to win the war for democracy; we, the 
undersigned citizens of Davis County, Iowa, ask for immediate war 
prohi bition by congressional enactment. "Food will win." Why, then, 
waste millions on millions of bushels of grain every year in the liquor 

. traffic"? ' 

1\fr. PHELAN presented petitions of the Alameda County 
l\1edicul Society, of sundry citizens of Alameda County, and of 
the Santa Barbara County Medical Society, of Santa Barbara, 
all in the Stri.te of California, p"raying for advanced rank for 
officers of the Medical Corps of the Army, which were referred 
to the Committee on Military ~Vfairs. 

1\lr. TOWNSEND presented a petition of the North Owosso 
Farmers' Club, of Owosso, 1\Iich., and a · petition of sundry citi
zens of Dundee, Mich., praying 'for national prohibition as a war 
measure, which were ordered to"lie on the table. 

He also presented a memorial of sundry citizens of Detroit, 
1\Iicll., remonstrating against the enactment of legislation for the 
protection and help of secret organizations, which was referred 
to the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the Clearing House 
Association, of Flint, Mich., favoring the enactment of legisla
tion to prevent a congestion of . the funds in the Treasury De
partment and a disturbance in the financial affairs of the coun
try on the occasion of the payment of income taxes at one date, 
which were referred to the Committee on Finance. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by the Clearing House 
Association, of Flint, Mich., favoring the payment of income 
taxes in installments, which were referred to the Committee on 
Finance. 

He also presented resolutions adopted by Jollnson Post, No. 
78, Veterans of Foreign Wars, of Detroit, :Mich., favoring the 
deportation of disloyal citizens, which were ordered to lie. on the 
table. 
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... 
He al o presented a petition of sundry rural mail carriers of 

Marcellus, l\lich., praying for an increase in salaries of postal 
~mployees, which was ordered to lie on the bible. ' 

HfJ also presented a petition of the Benzie County Medical 
Society, of Benzonia, l\lich., praying for an advanced rank for 
officers of the Medical Corps of the Army, which was referred 
to the Committee on Military ~Vfairs. 

WOMAN Sti'FFRAGE. 

l\lr. SIIAFROTH. 1\lr. Presiuent, I have received a telegram. 
which I desire to reau. that it may go into the UECORD: 

DENVER, CoLo., Mm-cli IH, 1918. 
IIon. JOHN F. SHAFROTH, • 

· Senate Office Building, Washington, D. C.: 
D~mocracy must lJe realized in deeds, not words. Twenty milli<?n 

women are waiting the action of tbe Senate for justice and freedom m 
our Nation. We regret the delay and believe that the immediate pas
sage of the Federal. suffrage amendment will speak for freedom through
out the world. 

1\lr. President, I ·wish to can the attention of the Senate to 
the fact that within the last two weeks a law that provides for 
the P<~rticipation of women in the primaries of Texas was passed 
in the senate of the legislature of that State by a vote or nearly 
3 to 1, and was passed in the house of representaqves of that 
legislature by a vote of niore than 2 to 1. 

I want also to call the attention of the Senate to the fact that 
the Democratic national committee by a vote of 2 to 1 has in
dorsed the Senate joint resolution which is now pending before 
this body proposing a woman-suffrage constitutional amend· 
ment. I wish further to call the attention of the Senate to 
the fact that the Republican national committee has by an 
overwhelming majority 'passed a resolution ind0rsing this iuen· 
tical Senate joint resolution. 

Mr. KING. Will the Senator yield? 
1\lr. SHAFROTH. I yield. • 
1\Ir. KING. Is there anything to prevent other States, if they 

desire woman suffrage, from pursuing the same course which 
Texas has pursued, or Colorado, or Utah, or any other Stutes 
that have. woman suffrage? 

1\Ir. SHAFROTH. No. 
l\lr. KING. If this is a democracy, it is a democracy by rea· 

son of having local self-goverilment through the insh·umentality 
of the States, and there is not a State in the Union that may not 
have woman suffrage if the people within the State desire it.' 

1\lr. SHAFROTH. There is no doubt about that right; but 
that right . is founded upon the general principle that is enuii· 
ciuted in our Declaration of Independence, that the just pow·ers -
of government are derived from the consent of the governed, 
and it is not only applicable to the government of a State but . 
to the Government of the Nation. Unless each citizen of the 
Nation possesses the right to participate in its government, 
then there exists government without the consent· of the gov· 
erned. Consequently we can not have a democracy according 
to that principle unless we have that right recognized by the 
United States Government, so that the governed of the Nation 
can vote as to who shall govern in the United States· through 
the President and through the Members of the f ena te and. 
House of Representatives . 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. 1\lr. President--
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from Colp· 

rado yield? -
1\Ir. SHAFROTH. It seems to me that, according to that 

principle, that right morally must exist and inhere _in every
one governecl by the Nation; and, that being the case, it is· not 
just to deprive anyone of the right. I yield to the Senator from 
Washington. 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. I am in hearty accord with the 
sentiment expressed in the telegram which the Senator has 
read and with his statement, but I want to ask him, in refer
ence to the Texas law to which he bus referred, does it permit 
the women to vote at any election except at primary nomina
tions? 

1\Ir. SHAFROTH. No; I think not; and I wnnt to call the 
attention of the Senate to the fact--

Mr. JONES of Washington. I just wanted the information. 
1\Ir. SHAFROTH. I wish to c-all the attention of the Senate 

to the fact that the primary in Texas is practically the election 
in Texas. 

1\Ir. JONES of Washington. I understand that. 
1\fr. SHAFROTH. That being the case--
1\ir . .TONES of 'Vashington. That is practically so; but le

gally so, i ~ is not. 
l\1r. SHAFROTH. No; but it is true that it gives them a 

voice in the determination of who shall control thut State with 
almost ns perfect certainty as if they also had the right to 
participate in the election itself. 
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1\lr. Pre ident, I ask that this telegram be incorporated in the 
RECORD, and I call attention to the fact that it is signed by over 
100 of the leading citizens of Denver, the first of whom is Dr. 
Margaret Long, daughter of an ex-Secretary of the Navy_ ()f 
thi · Government. 

There being no objection, the telegram was · ordered to be 
printed in the HECORD, as follows: 

DE"NVER, CoLo, March 81, 1918. 
Bon. JOB~ F. SHAFROTH, 

Senate Office Building, Washington, D. 0.: 
Democracy most be realized in deeds, not words. Twenty million 

women are W!liting the action of the Senate for justice and freedom in 
our Nation. We regt·et tile delay and believe that the immediate pas
sage of tbe Federal suffrage -amendment will speak for freedom through
out the world. 

Margaret Long, Dora Phelps Buell, Mrs. T. P. Major, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Melrose, 
Rowland K. Goddard, Hon. Hugh Steel, lion. Leon M. 
Hattenbach, !host Craft Buchtel, Dt'. and Mrs . . R.· K. 
Amdt, Mr. and Mrs. S. Osborn, Minn1e Osborn, 
M.ugaret Hunter, Anna Hunter, Mrs. Ellen Marsh, 
Mrs. J. J. Bradley, Mrs. l\1. M. Ketner, Sara P. Keger, 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Linton, Ray R. Lacroix, Norma 
Dickinson, Madeline Baker, Tildon Watson, Mae Tib
bits. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Mil 'ard, Mrs. Ollie Oakes, Hazel Bennett, Ann Temple
ton, Iva Dunklee, Mrs. Ray David, Kate Brown, Mary 
Anderson, Lorena Geer, Mary _Scb.oeptlin, Gussie Oakes, 
Dora M. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Graham, Isabella 
St w::.rt, May B. Kruse, Mrs. A. N. Mitchem, Katherine 
C. Waters, Harriette Dunklee, Emily A. Hayward, 
Mildred Taube, l\Irs. Ralph Barney, Julia Burke, Mrs. 
C. N. Bills, l\Ir. and Mt·s. Frederick Quackenbush, Eliza
betb S. Bradford, Mary A. Carruthers, Norma Cum
mings, .1\lr. and Mrs. William Thomas, l\l.rs. Cinta Dil
lon, Antoinette Hawley, Ida Taylor, Cora Streeter, 
M"s. S. M. Caspar, Garnet I. Pelton, D. C. Burns, Jessie 
Pat·ks, Belle Shields, Martha E. Walton, Ida Kruse Mc
Farlane, Frederick MeFarlane, Culotta Kruse, W. K. 
Harris, Clara K. Rogers, Hazel Dicer, Grace Matthews, 
Cora B. ~orrison~ _Ha lcyon MorriS'On, May Hill. Madel 
Haynes, Annie Jonn on, Lillian Morse, Clara Williams, 
Francis Buchanan, Mat·garet Beeler, Rose Jamieson, 
Emma D. Pronger, Lyda Russell, Lillian Pollock, Ella , 
H. Griffith, Frona Abbott, Pearl Wheeler Dorr, Mr. and 
Mrs. N. 0. Pierce, Mary Tower Bigelow, C. W. Bi.gelow. 

PRICE OF WHEAT. 

:Mr. McCUMBER. 1\Ir. President, I have a telegram in the , 
form of a petition, the text of which I a k may be. read, and 
then I desire the attention of the Senator from Oklahoma [1.\.Ir. 
GoBE] concernino- it. 

The PRESIDE~TT pro tempore. Without objection, the Sec
r~taxy \'\ill read. 

The Secretary read the telegram, as follows : 

Ron. P. J. McCuMBER, 
Washington, D. 0.: 

W.EST HOPE, N. D.AK.~ AprfZ 10, 1918. 

We are busr sowing wheat, and want you to stick for the Gore 
amendment on the price of wheat. We think flour substitute should 
be relieved ; consioerably too high. 

J. F. Lamb, Pat Canavan, R. C. Bellew, F. G. McCann, 
Olum Haugen. A. N. Baumann, J. H. Lattimer, W. J. 
Treynold, A. Descbamp, Casper Jensen, Elmer Trimble, 
James Acbeyon, Deschjrbe Gebhard, Ed Evoy, Willi.am 
Kratt, A..~el Houmann, Dave Kyle, B. D. Goss, A. K. 
Wooden, Anton Nesting, G. H. Burns, Robert R. Harvey, 
Henry Kleinert, J. P. Flynn, A. S. Durnin, .T. M. 
Schroeder, John McPhee, G. B. Fletcher, Ross Trimble, 
IT. Hawkes, John Bryce. 

1\Ir. McCUMBER. Mr. President, I have been speaking for 
the $2.50 wheat, supporting it by voice and by vote. The bill 
passed the Senate some time ago. The Senate amendment was 
not agreed to by the House. It has been before the committee 
of conference for several weeks. I desire to ask the Senator 
from Oklahoma whether there is any prospect of coming to an 
understanding ill the committee of conference. I wish the 
Senator to understand that the farmers of the Northwest have 
a su picion that the matter is being hcld in abeyance until the 
seeding is all done, so that the excuse may be made that the 
extra price accorded by this .amendment would not produce a 
greater acreage, and therefore would not be necessary; anu 
that argument would be made before the House and before the 
Senate. I hope that we will get some speedy action on the part 
of the conference committee. 

.Mr. GORE. 1\lr. President, I wish to say that I appreciate 
the force of the point made by the Senator from North Dakota. 
If this amendment were permitted to lie at anchor for any con
siderable period, the argument would then be made that seeding 
time had passed. That W()Uld be used as an argument to pre
v.:ail upon the other House to insist upon its disagreement und 
perhaps -to prevail upon this body to recede from its amend
ment. -
. I do not think the seeding time is the only point involved, 

because it is a matter of justice even if the seeding time bad 
passed, and for my part I shall not relax my insistence upon 
its enactment into law. I will say to the Senator, however·, 

that I hoi>e to brina in the conference report on the Agrtcul· 
tural appropriation bill this 9.fternoon. The chail'man of the 
Committee on Arrriculture in the other braucb of Congre s gave 
assurances to that body that he would bring that amendment 
back from the t?onference for n separate vote. There were a 
number of amendments in conference. Some of them Ita re 
required protracted consideration. The Senate conferees, lww
ever, this morning decided, perhaps I might say, to make a 
sacrifice hit in order to bring in the repo1·t now, to obviate auy 
further delay. It is my hope to bring in an agreement on e\ery 
other amendment this .afternoon except the Gore wheat amend· 
ment. I shall then ask the Senate t<H.lay to eo.nsid r and agree 
to the conferenc-e report and insist upon the wheat amend
ment, in order that it may go to the House for immeuiate 
action. 

Mr. 1\IcCilliDER. I thank the Senator, and I sincerely hope 
that will be done. · 

PROHIBITION IN THE DISTRICT .()]j' COLUMBIA. 

lli. TOWNSE~"D. lli. President, yesterday I reported a bill 
(S. 3803; No. ,386) which had been submitted to a subcommittee 
of the Committee on Post Offices and Post Roads. I desire to 
~~ it to the attel:!tion of the Senator from Texas [1.\.Ir. ·SHEP
PARD). I yesterday afternoon reported from the subcommittee 
of the Committee ·on Post Office and Post Road a bill, known 
commonly as the "bone-dry bill," for the District of Columhia. 
I was not present when I was made a member of that subcom
mittee, but I inquired of my colleague if we as a subcommittee 
bad a right to report that bill. I was told that we did have. I 
am now informed that it was our province simply to report the 
bill to the full committee, as is the usnal custom, and that we 
had no authority to make such a report to the Senate. 

I therefore ask that that report be withdrawn and the matter 
referred to the Committee on Po:st Offices and Post Roads. 

The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Without objection, it is so 
ordered. 

REPORTS OF COMMITTEE ON CLAIMS. 

Mr. ROBINSON, from the Committee on Claims, to which was 
referred the bill ~S. 530) for the relief of James Gilfillau, sub
mitted an adverse report (No. 393) thereon, which was agreed to, 
.and the bill was postponed indefinitely. . 

He a1 o, :from the same committee, to which was referred the 
bill (S. 924) for the relief of Delilah Siebenaler,l'eported it with
out amendment and submitted a report (No . .392) thereon. 

He also, from the same committee, to which -were referreti the 
following bills, reported them each with an amendment and sub
mitted reports thereon : 

A bill (S. 57) for the t•elief of Kate Canniff (Rept. No. 3 !)) ; 
A bill (S. 463) for the relief of the heirs of Joshua Nicholls 

(Rept. No. 391); and 
A bill ( S. 1804) for the relief of George T. JIIamilton (Re.pt. 

No. 390). 
BILLS Il\"TTRODUCED. 

Bills were introduced, read the first time, and, by unanimous 
.consent, the second time, ana referred as follows: 

By Mr. TILLMAN : 
A bill (S. 4341.) for the relief of warrant officers .and enlisted 

D;J.en of the Navy and Marine Corp who accept commi ion in 
the Naval Reserve Force or Marine Corps Reserve; to the Com
mittee on Naval Affairs. 

By 1\!r. JOHN SON of California: 
A bill (S. 4342) to provide compensntion for maritime workers 

of the United States sutiering injuries while in the service of 
merchant vessels of the United States, their owners, or char
terers, and for the dependents of.sucb maritime workers in case 
of death, and for other purposes ; to the Committee on Commerce. 

By Mr. McKELLAR: . 
A bill (S. 4343) granting a pension to L. F. Pampe {with ac

companying papers) ; 
A bill ( S. 4344) granting a -pension to Albert 1\1. Griffith (with 

:accompanying papers) ; and 
A bill (S. -4345) granting a pension to James Besbeers (with 

accompanying papers) ; to the OQmmittee on Pensions . 
By Mr. SHAFROTH: 
A bill ( S. 4346) granting an increase of pension to Lucy ll. 

Capron; 
A bill ( S. 434-7) granting a pensi-on to 1\ln.t'Y A. Hillman ; 
A bill (S. 4348) granting nn increase of pensi<>n to David 

Krant; 
.A bill (S. 4349) grunting an increase of pension to E1lznbeth 

Leber; 
A bill (S. 4350) granting a pension to Amy B. Mitchell; 
A bill (S. 4351) granting an increase of pension to Feracane 

Paola; 
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A bill (S. 4352) granting an increase of pension to Samuel W. 

Scoggins; alHl 
A bill ( S. 4353) granting an increase of pension to Henry 

Stone; to the CommittE-e on Pension ·. 
A bill ( S. 4354) for the relief of 'Villiam J. Perkins and Sarah 

Alice Perltins, parents of George Herman Perkins, deceased, late 
fi;reman, third class, United States-NaYy; and 

A biU (S. 4355) for the relief of Sarah E. Straughn; to the 
Committee on Claims. 

By Mr. SHIELDS : 
A bill (S. 4356) granting a pension to John K. 1\liller (with 

accompanying papers) ; to the Committee on Pensions. 
By l\Ir, REED: 
A bill (S. 4357) granting a pension to Louisa l\I. Ferrier, now 

Wright (-with accompanying papers); to the Committee on 
Pensions. 

By Mr. WARREN: 
A bill (S. 4358) granting a pension to Louis N. Mallet (with 

accompanying papers); to the Committee on Pensions. 
13y l\Ir. KING: 
A bill ( S. 4359) to provide further for the national security 

and COfl:lmon defense by providing for the acquisition by emi
nent domain of property and rights necessary for the improve
ment and increase of facilities for the development, transmis
sion, distribution, and supplying of electric energy; to the Com
mittee on the Judiciary. 

COST OF FARM IMPLEMENTS, ETC. 

1\Ir. THOMPSON. I submit a resolution directing the Fed
eral Trade Commission to make an investigation and report 
relative to the high cost of farm implements and other articles 
required to be purchased and used by the farmers on the farm. 
I ask that the resolution be read and lie over. · 

The resolution (S. Res. 223) was read and ordered to lie over, 
as follows: 

Resolved, That the Federal Trade Commission be, and it is hereby, 
directed under the authority of the act entitled "An act to create a 
Federal Trade Commi ·sion to define its purposes and duties, and for 
other purposes," approved September 26, 1914, to investigate and report 
to thP. Henate the cause or causes for the high prices of the articles 
hereinaftei.' mentioned required to be bought and used by the farmers of 
the country on the farms, and to 1nvesti~ate and report the facts rela
tive to the existence of any unfair metnods of t1·ade or competition. 
and relative to any and all violations of the antitrust laws of the United 
l::ltates by manufacturers and d!:'alers in any of the articles hereinafter 
mentioned in respect to any act, combination, agreement, or conspiracy 
to restrict, depress, or cvntrol the prices thereof, and whether such 
manufacturers or dealers have committed any acts, agreements. combi
nations, or conspiracie tending to a restraint of trade in the manu
facture, proiluction, or supply of any of the articles enumerated as fol-
low!;, to wit: · • 

.Agricultural implem!:'nts, including plows, listers, barrows, headers, 
harvesters, reapers, mowers, drills and planters, horse rakes, cultivators, 
thrashing machinery, wagons buggies, carts; utensils and machinery 
and equipment required for the production of food, foodstuffs, grains, 
fuel, fuel oil, natural gas, hides, teatbC'r, cotton, and wool. 

Bags, bagging, gunny cloth, and grain sacks. 
Cream separators, ..:burns, and internal-combustion engines. 
Brooms and articles of household utility of tin, wood, or other 

material. 
'ecessary wearing apparel, including gloves, jumpers, oyeralls, shoes, 

and shirts. 
L!:'atber products, including harness, halters, saddles, and buggy 

whips. 
Tools and hardware, including axes, hatcbets1 nails, staples, padlocks, 

pitchforks, hoes, shovels, picks, corn knives, grmdstones, wheelbarrows; 
and saws. 

Axle grease, lubricating oils, fertilizers, salt for stock, and oil cake. 
Lumber, shingles, barrels, rope (hemp), binding twine, barb wire, 

galvanized wit·!:', steel wire and wire fl'ncing, and farm labor. 
And that the Federal Trade Commi sion report whether, under the 

facts found, the farmer are required to pay an unreasonable price for 
the things they are required to purchase and use on the farms in the 
production of fcod products, anti whether they are thereby prevented 
from making a fair profit for their labor and money expended toward 
production. 

P:BESIDENTI.AL .APP:BOV .AL. 

A message from the President of the United States, by 1\Ir. 
Sharkey, one of his secretaries, announced that the President 
had, on the 11th in taut, approved and signed the act ( S. 3994) to 
amend an act entitled "An act. to authorize condemnation pro
ceedmgs of lands for military purposes," approved July 2, 1917, 
and for other purposes. 

STATE::M~~T BY SAMUEL GOMPE:BS. 

l\Ir. SHERMAN. Mr. President, I present n. statement, which 
was published in the Washington Star of April 11, 1918, by 
Samuel Gompers in view of the matter before tile Senate yes
terday and the conference report. I t}?..ink it is worthy of at
tention, as the interview is in reference to the vote taken in 
the Senate on the proposal contained in section 3 of the con-
ference report, and which was acted on. I ask that the portion 
indicated between marks be read by the Secretary . 
. The PRESIDENT pro tempore. In the absence of objection, 

the Secretary will read as requested,_ 

The Secretary read as follows : 
" There is now going on in the IIalls of Congt·ess a discussion on the 

proposal for legislation making participation in a strike an offense 
hl'avily punishable," Mr. Gompers said. ·• You may make the stoppage 
of work unlawful, but you can not thus prevent it ; instead you will 
only make men lawbreakers as well as strikers. I warn Congress not to 
commit the deviltry and the folly of enacting such a law." 

l\lr. SHERMAl~. That is nll of the statement I care to have 
rea(}. I wish to present further, l\11·. Presiuent, on the issue joined 
in the statement and the action of the Senate yesterday, a finding 
on reports made by the National Industrial Conference Board, 
and if the Senate will permit, instead of asking the Secretary 
to read this I should like permission to read it myself. 

The PRESIDENT pro ·tempore. The Senator from Illinois 
will proceed. 

1\Ir. SHEHl\IA.N. I read from page 5 of this report, in contra
distinction to the statement which has just been read by the 
Secretary of the Senate, that there has been no seTious inter
ruption of the industrial program of this country. 

• The serious aspect of the 1,156 strikes included ·in this report is 
clearly seen from the fact that the number of employees made idle 
was ~83,4(12, the number of days of production lost was 6,285 519. 

The magnitude of the production lost in even this incompiete list 
of strikes would at any time be serious. In war time, when every day 
of production of PSSPntial materials has definite influence on the war 
situation, it is little short of aJ?palling. . 

To visualize better the magmtude of the waste it may be pointed out 
that it would require the labor of 251,400 persons for a whole month 
to make up for the reported loss of production, or that a manufacturing 
plant employing 1,000 workers would have to operate for about 21 years 
of 300 workdays each in order to offset the time thus lost. 

The high average amount of time lost in the strikes here included, 
amounting to 22.2 days per worker, may be accounted for by the fact 
that while many ot the smaller strikes were adjusted in less than a 
week, some within 24 hours, many of those in which large numbers of 
workers participated were long drawn out. Since most of the major 
strikes occurring during the period are included, while many small ones 
are not, this tends somewhat to raise the average. 

The statistical data in thts report are summarized in four tables, in 
which thl' number of establishments, the general basis of settlement, the 
number of employees made idle, and the number of workdays lost are 
listed according to-

1. Industries. 
2. Demands. 
3. Proportion of union strikers. 
4. Mea::~.~ of settlement. 
In computing the number of workdays lost, which is perhaps the 

most important factor, and the one that indicates clearly the serious
ness of the strikes, all Sundays and holidays were excluded, except 
in a small number of cases where it was stated that it was usual to 
work on those days. Where two or three shifts were workedi each 
shift wa counted as a workday. Time lost after April 6, 19 7, on 
strikes started before that day was excluded ; also, all time lost afte~: 
October 5, 191 'f. 

Mr. HOLLIS. l\Ir. President, can the Senator from Illinois 
inform the Senate who are the members of that commission? 

l\Ir. SHERMAN. The chairman of the conference board is 
l\Ir. Frederick P. Fish, the managing director is l\Iagnus W. 
Alexander, ann the membership is composed of employers-the 
American Cotton Manufacturers' Association, the ·American 
Hardware Manufacturers' Association, the National Metal 
Trades' Association, and a number of others. They are em
ployers of labor. 

l\Ir. HOLLIS. 1\Ir. President, since the distinguished Senator 
from Illinois has raised this question, I may be excused if I 
state what I did not state day before yesterday, and that is, that 
the American Federation of Labor is stoutly opposed to any 
legislation which will prevent peaceful strikes. The Senator 
from Washington stated that he doubted whether the American 
Federation of Labor was officially opposed to the passage of the 
so-called sabotage act without the inclusion of section 3. At 
that time I bad had no communication with any of the officials of 
the American Federation of Labor, and so I allowed the state
ment to pass. Yesterday afternoon, howev(>r, after the .con
ference report had been rejected, l\Ir. Gompers called me up and 
told me >ery earnestly that the American Federation of Labor 
is opposed to the passage of the bill unless section 3 is included 
in it. 1\fr. Gompers called my attention to the fact that it is 
all very well to ask him to keep labor loyal and at work; he 
has done that, and he has been complimented on the floor of 
the Senate by many Senators who were opposed to section 3 
of the bill as contained in the conference report on yesterday; 
but Senators can easily see that if 1\Ir. Gompers can not prevent 
legislation of that kind be will very soon lose the · very salutary 
influence that he has over labor, organized and unorganized. 

It bas been my fear all winter and .all the spring that the 
Senate would take some such action as was taken yesterday ; 
that is, adopt some law that might be construed by a court 
somewhere to prevent peaceful strikes. If we could prevent 
strikes by legislation, if we could make labor more efficient by 
statute, that "ould be a very easy solution of the problem; but 
the only thing that 1aboring men have with which to improve 
their ·condition is their refusal to work and their ability to unite 
for that purpose, for it is ea y for anyone to see that the single 
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laborer bns no power against aggregated capitaL It is only ' I thank tb~ Senator from Pennsylvania fo1· bl.:; very kind atti· 
when labor has the ~arne right to orgaui7.e_ to enforce its Vie'Is tude towartl me, and I ~han be glad to answer in the same spirit 
tlmt it cau :;;tanu UJl against capital. The 'experience of lhe any question that he cares to submit. · 
labor ruo\ement has been that when lauor ·is weak cnpitnl will Mr. KNOX. Mr. · PresidP.nt, there is no real difference be-- . 
refuse to nrbitrate; when labor is ·trong, labor will refuse fo twPen the views expressed by the Senator fmru ~ew Hn.n1psbjre 
arbitr:1te T'Qat is so when·v~r the labor mo,·ement l.uls :been [1\ft·. Hou1s] and my own in· rega-rd to the right of woi·kwe.n to 
<levelope.l to an advanced stage. · protect t11emselves by peacefuJ strikes. I llnd n<.·cu~ion. 21 yen 1·s 

I think it i - conceded-! know that my ·trienU from Tilinois ago, while I \Yas still in private life prnetie1ng lnw. happening 
lms eA-pressed himself quite unfavorably to Mr. Gompers in the nt that time to Lie the president of the Penn.wtvan.iu Bar A;;;so. · 
p11st-aud I think the Senator himself lllust ndmH tlwt 1\lr. ciation, to express views upon that subject in' an ·atlures.~~ from 
Gomper has tried. patTiotically and earnestly to keep labor at which view. I have not deviateU. I have ahn1ys b en of the 
\VOrk fpr the· beneft of war activities. opinion that from the time when, owing to tll ne<:-e~ ities of 

I merely \\anted to make this little statement to sho'v the modern complex civilization, thP law permitted the- n~gregation 
attitude of l\1r. Gomp_ers toward legislation of this kind, not of capital for the tran action of business anll for the furthernnce 
with any idea of stirring up tfi.) old trouble, because I believe of the interests of capHal, the <'ombinution of labor for its own 
that the \Ote on ye terllay is prohably a fair test of the attitude protection became a logicaJ necessity. 
of the St>nate on the qne tion of p1·eventing sh·ikes. In the discus~ion the other day. in which I took no part except 

111r. KNOX. Mr. President-- to ask a question, I was more interested in what I ('O.nsidered 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Doe::; the Senator from New the nbsolute lack of necessity for the inrlusion of F:e<'tion a· in 

Hamp ·hire yield to thP Senato1· from Pennsyl\ania? the bill. While I ' am verfectly certain that the Senator fronol 
Mr. HOLLIS. I yield to t11e Senator. Kew Hampshire is correct in his statement that tl1ere may be 
l\~r. Kl\OX. I should like to make an inquiry of t11e Senntor judges who entertain certain curious anu peruli.ar notions about 

berore he takes his seat, ami it is inspiret1 by my confluence in the- relation of capital and labor to encl1 other, nnd aoout the 
the clarity of the Senator' judgment us a la·wyer. I under. t:md relations of capital an<l Jabor to society. who might put some 
the Senator to state that l\'Ir. Gumpers's objection was that this fot'L•ed or unnatural construetion upon this o.r any otb r. tatute; 
legislation should not be passed without section 3 being in--: s·et for myself I feel that in legislating or in ~hing ruy Yote to 
eluded; that I understood; but what I shoul-d like to know is any propo ed scheme of legislation I am to net upon my owu 
the Senator's opinion. Does he think tllat the bill without sec~ judgment as to the natural :.md normal menning of worcls; antl 
tion 3 would penalize a peaceful stril.."'e? for the life of me. l\lr. Preshlent. I can not ee how thi statute 

1\Ir. HOLLIS. I do. as proposed wi.f:b.out ~ection 3 C(}uld be held to apply to a pea -
Mr. KNOX. That is conf:rary to the impression th..'1t I msself ful strike. I pr~li~1 te that opinion upon langu..'lge whkh is so 

received from reading the bill, and I am very glad to know wbnt explicit that. it seems to me to be beyond the possibility of con· 
tlle Senator's po ition is. jecture. · 

Mr·. HOLLIS. l\lr. President, it is not a matter of snap hot · In order for one to be penalized-and remember that this stat-
judgment with me, for there l1as been no question in which I ute is not a statute applicnble to laboring men nlone; it is up
have been so deeply interested for the past 20 years as that of plicable ro aU men; it is ap})licable to the manufa turPr who 
organized labor and its proper advancement~ I haye ne\er ad- throws his material into the river to prevent it reac~ing the 
vocated or encow·aged the nse of force in ronnection with Government wbicb needs it as it is to the Inhorer who might 
strikes. I think that is a mistake from every standpoint. In ligbt a fuse to explode a oomb which would de truy n plant or 
the fir t place., it leads ro lawlessness; and, in the second place, in any other way interfere with the operations .of a plant-this 
it defeats the object of those who are on strike. Strikes cn.n not mea ure says : 
De succes ful urlles they are heartily baek d by public opinion; SEc. 2. ~.rhnt when th-e UnitE'd States is at wit.r, wbo.€"v-er, with intPnt 
and as soon as there is anything lawless about a stril-\e, the to injur-e, interfet'(;' with, or ob tru-ct the Unitt>d Rtn t('S ol' any a o.-tate 
b tt I t h 'ch ti 1 btl · · "ll k th nation in 1n-epa.ring for or carrying on th-e war. or wbof'vf'r, w1th N'Uson . e er e emen • W 1 con 'O s pu C opmwn, WI ma ·e e · to b llevf' that hi:s act may injure, intN'teN! wtth, or obstruct thf.' United 
strike unsucces ful. That is recognized by l\Ir. Gompers nnd Stat~>s ol' any assodat:P nation. in pnparing for_ or carrying on the war

1 other lea-ding labor men just as well as it is recognized by me. hull willfully inJure or destroy. or • • • int rfexe with, o:r obstruc' 
Any bill '\.Vhich makes it an offense for men to agree to<;rether · ~he nitro StatE's or any associate nati-on'- . 

r to con pire to obstruct or hinder the manufacture of any Shall ·be subject to a certain penalty. 
artic1e will be sure to be· construed by some judge who has to . l\lr. President, it seem to me that there. ru·e s veral things : 
pass upon it to in-clude an agreement to quit work in that occu- that have to be conjoined to make out an off'en under this 
pation. There are many eases jn the reports where statutes of 111easure. The man charged with violating tbe provision· of the 
that kind have been so construed statute must have reason to believe, in the first place, that his 

As the distinguished Senator well knows, tbe ma.ttei first act, whaterer that act may be, whether it be the stoppn.ge of 
arose in the construction of the Sherman Antitru t Act. It work, the desh·uction <;>f property, or the destruction of them ans 
was not under~ tood by those who pa sed that law that it would of carrying on enterpri. es which are e. ential to the United 
prevent the- ordinary peaceful strike. but it was so construed. States, will interfere witl1 the United States; and, further, be 
I myself think it \Ya.s a \Tiong consh·uction; but that construe- sl:.all then after having had reason to believe the neces ary con
tion will undoubtetlly be followed by similar constructions in the sequence of his act to be interference with the United States 
cu e of other statutes. with that belief in bis mind, be shall \>illfully injure or destroy 

A year a.'O I expressed myself on this question in connection property, and that injury or destruction which must be willful 
with the bill to permit priority <>f shipments on railroad . The upon his part, must be intended to injure, interlerf> with, or 
same question was then up and debated. Gootl lawyei·s, hone.<::t obstruct the United States in the pt·osecution of the war. 
men, incere citizens a<'tually believed that the bill as drawn This matter bas been di cus etl here for the last few days. 
could not be construed to prevent peaceful strikes. The dis- Coming, as I do, from ·a State employing vaRt number of work
tingtiU:hed Senator from Iowa [Mr. CuMMrns] agreed with me · men; coming fi'om a city where union lahm· is very .general, and 
that the bill eould be o consh·ued, and probably would be, and having an intimate and close personal knowledg-e of many of . 
he cooperated with me to get a ection plncetl in the bill that the leaders of union hibor, I nm glad to say thnt I have not re~ · 
woultl allow peaceful strikes. That amendment was placetl in cei\etl the slightest intimation from any constituent of mine that 
the bill with the concurrence of the Senate, was retained by the he \van ted any p-rovisi.on wl'itten into that bill tba t would. im- ' 
Hou e, and. is in the law to-day. pliedly permit him to tlo any of these thin...,.s. I know of no man 

The ame question arose a year ago under the food-control engaged in any of the activities of li fe which are ('Ommonly 
bill. At that time I offered an amendment sub tantially like denominated labor who claims the pri>ile~e. with knowledge 
section 3 of the abota~e bill, antl that amendment was adopted tluit a spE>Cific act will interfere with tbe United S·tate~. willfully 
by tile Senate. It went out in conference; but I was assured to proceed to interfere with the United State~ h: the <1E?Rtnletion 
by the members of the conference committee that if they hall of property \\ith the intent of ob.rtructing the pro ecution of 
under too<l the importance of it it would uot bave gone out. I this war. 
was afterwards nsked oo introduce a bill proposing to amend llly position, Mr. President, is that there is no neces ity for 
the food-control law to accompiL"h the desired object; but I this section unrter a tlToper construction of the bill ; 'but if I , 
really felt then, as I feel now, that a majority of the Senate thought, a.s the Senator from New Hamp~hire vidently thinks, 
actually believe 1t is better to prohibit peaceful strikes by legis- that this bill was intende<l to or could by any legitimate con
lation. I think that is their attitude. I regret it exceedingly, truction interfere ·with a proper tffort npon tbe part of labor 
but that is wby I did not continue the fight yester<.lay. I think through penceful strike~ to redress grienmt; s or to insure 
we got u fair expression of the views of the Senate on the sub- proper ccnditions of employment, I woul<l. be opposed to it as 
ject of preventing peaceful strikes. now proposed and in this form. · 

,. 
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Mr. STERLING.. l\Ir. President, -will-the Senntor from Penn. 
sylvania permit a question befor-e. be takes his seat? · 

'Mi·. KNOX. certainly. 
1\fr. STEHLING. Mr. Gompers is quoted as saying: 
There is now going on in the EJalls of Congress a discussion of the 

proposal for l~>gislation making participation in a strike an olfense 
heavily punishable. 

I should .like to ask the Senator if the language_ used in this 
bill in defining and describing the offenses pro"\""ided for there
under does not negative tile idea of participation in n peaceful 
strike being puni~hable? . 

1\lr. KNOX. Tlmt question is necessarily ~.nswer-ed by the 
interpretation that I )lave placed upon the statute, and, of course, 
its answer depemls upon the interpretation that the individual 
making the answer ·places upon the statute. 

Mr. CU1\1MINS obtained the floor. 
1\fr. HOLLIS. · :Mr. Presiuent, will the Senator yield for n 

moment? 1 want to makf' a yery brief reply to the distinguished 
Senator from Pennsylvania. 

1\l1·. CUl\UUJNS. Would the Senator prefer to make it now? 
1\:Ir. HOLLIS. It will take but a moment. 
Mr. CUlii\liKS. I wiU yield to the Senat~r from New Hump

shire if he thinks it better to make it now than a moment Luter. 
1\lr. HOLLIS. Oh, diu the Senator fl'om · Iowa wish to ad

dress Jtirnself to what the Senator from Pennsylvania bas said? 
Mr. CUl\UUN'S. Precisf'-Jy. 
l.Ur. 'HOLLIS. I ·bf'g the Senator's purdon. I thought he 

wantl'd to speak on another subject. 
Mr. CU.l\11\:UNS. 1\lr. President, I nope the Senate will in

dulge me just a moment, 'for I have been "\""'ery deeply 1nte1•ested 
in legislation of this character in times past, and I have con
sistently and earnestly opposed any enactment that would take 
away from the laboring men of the country the right to strike 
peacefully. I have undei>stood the term u strike" to mean the 
ces ation of employment or ~vork in a body,' or by concert. I 
am ·still as f'Rrne tly in favor of the right to .snike peacefully 
in normal times as I ever was, because the strike is the only 
instrument which labor has in its struggle with capital or with 
employers. There is but one alternative ~f we deprive the 
laboring man of the right to -strike. That alternative is the set
tlement, finnl and conclusive. by the Government of the dispute. 

I have believed that in ·peaceful times it was far better to 
}Jermit the strike than to assume this additional function upon 
the l}art of the Government. I believe, however, that in this 
time, when the ener~ies of all the people of the United States 
are imperatively demanded in order to carry on successfully the 
war in which we ar-e engaged, we must .give up for tl1e time being 
the ri!,!ht · to sh·ike; but I am not in favor of surrendering that 
right through lt>giglatlon unless something eiRe is ·substituted 
for it. If I had had the opportunity which I thought 1 would 
have yesterday morning to E:-xpress my views upon the confer
t'nce report, I would have stated that in my judgment it is tho 
duty of the conference committee to take these amendments 

· which were proposed to our b'ill in the Hom:~e of Representatives 
and convert them inro a statute which will provide a Govern-

..... mer.t tribunal composed of impartial and high-minded men, 
who will take eYf'ry <lispute of this kind relating to wages arid 
to conditions of labor and will determine the dispute, and that 
pending the war that determination shall be binding upon both 
employer and employee, and t11at so long ·as we are at war there 
shall be no concerted cess;ation of work. 

l\1r. BOHAH. Mr. Pre ident--
1\Ir. CUl\lML~S. I will yield to the 'Senator from Idaho in 

just a moment. When peace comes again, uno with it thoRe 
principles of sooin1 and industrial life which I have always felt 
to be sound and \'Yhich I have advocated, I want to resume again 
the full liberty on the part of labor to agree to quit work when
ever labor ees fit to quit work, always assuming that there is no 
interference w1th the right of any other person to . work and no 
violation of the peace laws of the country, whether of the State 
or of the Nation. 

1 now yield to the Senator from Idabo. 
1\fr. BORAH. 1\lr. President, I infer from the Senator's argu

ment that he is of the opinio.n tllat this measure \vithout section 
S ,~·ould prevent peaceful strike·. 

1\fr. CU~fl\HNS. I am constrained to differ from the Senator 
from Pennsylvania with regar1l to the matter. I think that 
under the decisions.-of which there have been many-the latter 
part of se-ction 3 f:.an be construed, and will be construed, to make 
it unlawful for laboring men to agree with ·each other to quit 
work In concert. · 

1\lt•. ltNOX. l beg the Senator's. pardon; he said "the latter 
part of sf'ction 3." . 

l\fr. CUl\1.1\l.INS. Tbe latter part of section 2. I have .not the 
bill before me, but it is the part which the Senator from .Penn-

sylvania did not read. He ·read tll.e first part, but he did not. 
read the latter part. · 

Mr . . KNOX. J shall be ·Yery glad if the Sem',ltol' from lo'Ya· 
w~ll read .anything thJlt bears l1pou nny ·matter .to which 1 haye 
r eferred. . . . 

1\lr. CUMl\UNS. I 'Will read the part which is in my mind. 
After the q.uotation made by the Senator from PennsylYania, _so 
far as I_ heard it, section 2 tben -proceeds_: 

Or, whoever-
Now, this is a distinct offense-
Or, wboever, with Intent to injure, interfere with, or obstruct the 

United States or any associate nation in preparing for or carrylng on the 
war shall con,;pire to prevent the erection or production of sucl1 war 
premise-s. war material, or war utilities. &ball, upon convictlon thereof, 
be fined 'not more than $10,000 or impri-soned not more than 30 years, 
or both. 

It inay be that the ·senator from Pennsylvania read that para~ 
graph, but if he did, I did not catch it. ~ow, it is my judgment, 
answering the Senator from ·Idaho, that if, as I said the other 
day, a number of men engaged in any factory turning out useful 
war materials should agree with each other that they woulrl re~ 
fuse to longer work in their RQCustomed way, for the purpose of 
coercing-and that is the purpose of a st:rike-:their employer to 
pay them higher wages or give them better conditions under 

-which to work, that :would be a violation of that part of the 
section. · 

1\1r. 130RAR. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator Jl ques
tion? 

Mr. CUl\I.l\ITNS~ Yes. 
Mr. BORAH. It is possible that that construction might be 

placed upon it, but I had not believed that the law without 
secti0n 3 would prevent a pear.eful strike. I would want to give 
some time to a measure before 1 should vote for a Iuw which 
wouhl preYent a _peaceful strike, for two reasons: One as a 
matter of policy and the i>ther on the question of our power to 
puss that kind of a law. It did not occur to me-ul~hough I 
was not here, and was not privileged to vote on it at all-that 
this law would have that effect, and I do not think it would . . It 
seems to me that the law without section 3 would not prevent 
peaceful sh·ikes. · 

Mr. CU:l\11\llNS. There may very well be drfferences of 
opinion about it. There have been differences of opinion among 
judges respecting language which is somewhat akin to this. 
But I do not find it difficult to reach the conclusion that jud~es 
may_ construe that .language to prevent a peaceful strike, and 1 
do not think a peaceful sti"ike should be forbiuden and m[\de 
criminal unless the United States . furnishes som~ other way iq: 
which to settle the dispute bet\Yelji the e1nploye1· and the em~ 
ployee; and I suggesteq to tlle Sev.atar in charge of the bill sQ 
far as the Senate is concerned that I hoped the conference com~ 
mittee would prepare and present, in lieu of these amendments, 
legislation of that character. 

Mr. HOLLIS. 1\ir. President, I urn exceedingly gratifie<l tlmt 
the distinguished Senator .from .Pennsylvania [.1\Ir. KNox] has 
made the tatement that he has made this morning. It does him 
very much more cre-dit, after his experience a.nd his d-istin
guished serYice to the couf1t1·y, to· express those \'iews than it 
possibly could do me. It does any man credit to express those 
views who is nof likely to be called a socialist. 

The Senator, if he were a court sitting upon the construction 
of section 2, would lmrlouhtedly rule in accordance with the 
opinion he has expressed; but if I were the counsel prosecutiru; 
men out on strike, I could make a very strong argument in. fa \or 
of conviction under the latter part of the section to which the 
Senator from Iowa has called attention, and which I ~uppo~ed 
was under consideration day before yesterday. The latter part 
of the section does not require a willful intent to injure ot, 
destroy. It merely·1•equires that the pf>rson out on strike shalf," 
with intent-not willful intent, but with full knowlellge of th~ 
facts-to interfere with the United States or au associate nation 
in preparing for or carrying on th~ wnr or com;pire--thnt is, 
agree with some one else-to prevent th~;.> erection or protlnction 
of war premi es, war ma~erial, or war utilities. 

In my judgment t,here can be no doubt that any fair court 
would hold that if I, a workman in such a plant. should n~ree 
with my neighbor workman that we would withdraw out· lubor 
in the hope of getting higlleT wages, we would be liable, because 
there would be a conspiracy, there would be an a~'1·eement he
tween two persons, to do what? To ~ease \\ork. Aml why cense 
work? In order to put pressure on the managers of the factory 
to give us high,er wages; an,<;! the only way you can put pressur 
on ~e managers of the factories to get higher wages is to pre
vent their producing their materials in the quantities de ired. 

If Senators Yoted yesterda_y morning against the conference 
report, believing that the only offense described in section 2 
was the willful injury or destruction of factories or mater ials, 
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then the Senate ought to recall that vote and vote ngaln. I there be that there is a substantial doubt on this very question'/ 
hope that the managers of the conference on the part of the I am glad to know the Senator's view. 
~~nate will bear in mind the discussion to-day, and give us an- Mr. SHERMAN, Mr. KIRBY, and others addressed .the Chair. 
()tber opportunity to vote on this very important matter. The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from New 

Mr. HAHDWICK. Mr. President-- Hampshire yield ; and if so, to whom? 
l(Ir. HOLLIS. I yield to the Senator from Georgia. Mr. HOLLIS. The Senator from Illinois first addressed the 
Mr. HARDWICK. Had the Senator about concluded? Chair, and I yield to him. 
Mr. HOLLIS. I shall be through in a moment. Mr. ·SHERMAN. I do not intend to take the time of the 
Mr. HARDWICK. Let me mak~ this suggestion: We are Senate now in discussing this question. I will do that at the 

waiting to pass legislation that will make it possible for 123,000 proper time; but I want to ask the Senator if the issue joine<l 
alien soldiers to be naturalized, so that they can be sent out of by the statement, assuming that the report is true made by Mr. 
the country. The legislation has been already long delayed, Gompers, does not neutralize, or tend to neutralize, his former 
and I hope no gene:ral debate on the labor question will be pur- patriotic effort? Loyal is as loyal · does. Whatever his view 
.sued so that we can not take up this legislation. The depart- may be to subordinate the American Federation of Labor to 
ments nre urging it. · any local union, it is, as I take it, a direct indication that in 

Mr. HOLLIS. I hope the Senator will indulge me for a the event the bill should mature into a law without section 3, 
moment. be expresses his opinion that" in the case of two workingmen 

l\fr. BARD\VICK. Yes; I did not mean to interfere with the acting in combination, the law can not be enforced even if it is 
Senator's observations. made. 

Mr. HOLLIS. I agree pretty nearly with the Senator from 1\lr. HOLLIS. I understand it is not a threat but a propllecy, 
Iowa [l\1r. CUMMINS]. I think tl1at we might well do in this and in that prophecy I join with Mr. Gompers. I do not believe 
eountry, if it is necessary, what has been <lone in England, that a law to prohibit peaceful strikes in this country can be 
where the English Government has taken under its entire con- enforced, and when I say that I do not express any opinion 

~~;-:;:-- ... ~ . ..:.-...-- tJ.'~ ·-mu~t1on- f~J!to~!~ ;UP<l_ba~ ·. Prohiblt~c!~~jk~;.. ru ,- at ·.-th .- - ~ ·,tQ:~wh~ex l -~::: it:;tmght-to-be. -: . I .-doubt·-the .-phy ical -..-,:.~~ ;-. 
· · '· · - sa. rue "time bas limited profits. That is, it has fixed n. profit of po sibility of enforcing such a law, and I think that Mr. Gom

one and one-fifth times the standard profit. The standard profit pers intended to express his opinion .on that subject. He may 
was the profit existing in that industry during the two years be wrong, and I may be wrong, but I think. we all agree·that if 
prior to the breaking out of the war. The profits are limited, there is any doubt about it it ought not to be tried out at this 
the men are prol1ibited from striking, and the employers are time except under the spur of the most dire nece sity. 
:prohibited from discharging the men. :Mr. SHERl\!AN. Mr. Pre ident, in the utmost good faith, 

I had hoped that at some time we would have before the Sen- impres ed with a deep sense of the issue we face, I can say 
ate a well-rounded, ln'.:!lusive proposition which would handle that the waste in six months which I think was accurately 
the subject from the public standpoint in every relation. If shown in the report that was read can not be met by the 
that is done, we may get something; but I wi h to say further, American people in organize(] Government and compete with 
and then I am through, that that is not neces ary, because un- our enemies. in the field of battle. Whatever :Mr. Gompers may 
der this distinguished commission, with :1\lr. Taft and other think, whether his prophecy is a threat or a pre<liction, I shall 
friends of the conservative view at its head, there now exists a not stop to inquire at this time. I trust it is a mere prophecy. 
voluntary agreement between labor and capital which is al- I wish to think that Mr. Gompers is sincerely loyal, and I do 

• ready in operation. and which will make legislation on the part think so, together with 1\Ir. l\forrison and others of the Amert-
of Congress unnecessary, I believe~ can Federation of Labor. I have read their statements, I think, 

Mr. KING. Mr. President, will the Senator yield to me? · in the same spirit, and I am taking it for granted that they 
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from New are as sincerely loyal as anybo<ly in this country. It is with 

Hampshire yield to the Senator from Utah? that in view that I read with a great sense of disappointment 
Mr. HOLLIS. I yield. . the statement of 1\Ir. Gompers, which to me is not in keeping 
Mr. KING. There is one observation that the Senator from with his former declaration. I regret that such a statement is 

New Hampshire has just made which may be misconstrued- made, and I took early occasion, as I did in the Senate, to 
namely, that Great Britain has taken over the control of the bring the attention of the public to the statement, in orde~ 
munition plants. The Se.I:Mtor meant, of course-at least I that those who are charged in the conference committee with 
think he meant-that Great Britain merely exercises super- the ettlement of this .omission or inclusion of section 3, as 
yisory care in their work; but it does not operate the plants-- the case may be, may have the benefit of whatever may be 

Mr. HOLLIS. No. developed by a discussion of this kind. 
Mr. ·KING. Or determine who shall work-- I <lo not question Mr. Gompers's good faith. 'Ve have had 
Mr. HOLLIS. No. our differences in the western country and have fought them 
Mr. KING. Or fix wages, or anything of that kin<l. out in various tribunals. I will not renew that at this time. 
Mr. HOLLIS. It does. It takes control of the plants, fixes I am rea(ly to meet it at proper occasion ; but I am taking Mr. 

the profits, fixes the conditions of labor, prohibits strikes, and Gompers's efforts as loyal ' as those of the Senator from New , 
))rohibits the discharge of the men. Hampshire or mine, and that he will in all proper ways help 

Mr. KING. But it does not take the plants out of the con- strengtl].en the-Government in its eff~rt to oYercome the public 
trol of the individual owners of the plants. enemy. , 

Mr. HOLLIS. Not beyond the extent I have indicated. As to the losses, however, that are shown by this report, 
Mr. JONES of Washington and Mr. SHERMAN addressed the equal to a factory employing a thousand men for 21 years, 300 

Chair. · days in the year, not even the magnificent industrial re-
The PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator from New source.~ of the American people can stand a loss of that kind 

Hampshire yield to ihe Senator from Washington? any more than we can stand dumping steel billets or armor plate 
Mr. HOLLIS. I do. into the Atlantic Ocean and say we can keep up our resources 
Mr. JONES of Washington. The Senator stated a while ago indefinitely with a waste of that kind. Man power is ju t as 

tthat he took the vote on the conference report yesterday to ex- important industrially as it is in a military sense. I trm;t that 
press a desire on the part of the Senate to prevent peaceful Mr. Gompers and his associates and and all who are to- handle 
·Strikes. Now, I should just like to say to the. Senator that that the question in detail of the 3,000,000 members of the American 
is not true as to my vote. I voted against the conference re- Federation of Labor will take the view finally that the law of 
port simply because I was satisfied in my own mind that it this Republic, whatever it may be, will be the law that will in 
did not prevent peaceful strikes. I would not vote for a propo- good faith be essential to be obeyed, and that he will advi e 
~ition that would prevent peaceful strikes. At any rate, I those under his jurisdiction to obey it to the end that such 
would not vote for it until, as the Senator from Iowa suggested, industrial waste may cease. 
full provision was made to cover a situation of that character. We should utilize our resources in a better way than we are 
I think I am almost in perfect accord with the views of the utilizing them now, both in men and material. I have no refer
-Senator from New Hamp hire. I will say that if there is a ence now to the management by Government authorities; I am 
reasm;mble doubt about this provision permitting peaceful strikes, not to be understood at all as making any criticism; but if we 
I \Yould vote to reconsider, contrary to my vote yesterday. do not avail ourselves of our resources in an organized way 

Mr. HOLLIS. Let me ask the Senator, if there is any doubt, and in a more frugal method we can not be succe sful in tbls 
why not make it clear and make it unmistakabl.e'? struggle. It is an economic war as well as a military one. 

Mr. JONES of Washington. That is what I say. If there The wasting of tile economic resources, either in day's work or 
should be any doub~ about it in my mind, and if any doubt should material or loss of opportunity to prepare war material, is just 
be created by,discussion. I would vote to make it clear. as vital to us as preparing men by drill in an encampment and 

Mr. HOLLIS. The House by a majority vote expressed a sending them to the point of action. All the Military ·eom
doubt when they adopted section 3, and whaf clearer proof could mittee and this Senate can do, all that Cong1'ess can do, wiH 
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come to naught tmle~s these same men when sent ~to the field 1 ~ee no~ will it be by my vote, the right of employees -engaged 
of battle .are backed by th~ resourc-es up to as ne-ar 100 per cent in the production of articles· ~itnlly necessary to be m~ed in the 
as human goTernment can produce. It is because of' that tbgt I pnited Stateg in carrying on this war to carry on a strike which 
have felt a deep sense of disappointment that Mr. Gompers will prevent tll.e produc-tion of such necessities in any way. no 
saw fit . to deliver himself of this utterance, ancl I m-ake the matter for what reason ostensibly the strike mn:y l'le caU.ed. · 
critlci. ru n0t in a hostile sphit but in a spirit in which I feel I hope I make myself perfectly plain about 'the matter, 
I woul(l join c~ruia.lly with l\Ir. Gompers to :vrotl'Uce the result because I do n.ot want my position to be ntis-understood. TTie 
notwithstanding all the ~Ufferences we may have kau in past law as it stands now would rrevent such strikes. To adopt 
years. section 3 as it is contained in the conference repo t is a.flirma· 

l\Ir. GALLINGER. 1\Ir. President~ I bespeak the i11dmgence ti'>ely to premit S"Uch strikes. The L'lw upon the statute books 
of tlle Senate for a · very few minutes. When tllis matter was now prohibits this character of strikes. TI1e law upon the 
u:nder W:-lCussiorr the othe1· day, I -ealled attention to the fact statute books now provides a remedy in lieu of a strike . . 
that as chairman of a special committee of t11e Senate l bad The law upon the statute books now provides that the Presi
mnde a 1·eport touching Ul)'On Tabor questions whieh existed 25 dent of the United States can c-onfiscate, commandeer, take 
yenrs ago. It was tlu-ring the Homestead strike, a v-ery trouble. · over every faetocy or eT-ery enterp-rise of any kind er ctmr-· 
some que!':tion at that time, e>en involving the use of the acte-r whatsoevel- in the United States whenever b.e may deeu;t 
Re!!ular Army tO" sO'me extent and of Pi·nkerton's deteetives. it necessary. 1\Iuch has been said about the conscription o-f 
That mmrnittee was composed of men of both polttleal parties labor. The Senator from New Thtmpshire [l\lr. HoLLI.S] asked 
arreT th 'Y unanimously agreed upon a report. which is befare me. the question, ~· 'Why not conscript wealth and capital aru( fac· 

I simply mmt to deta:iin the Senate long enough to ask the tories, and so forthT'' and indicated--or at least the Senator 
Secretary to t·end the fu·st six findings of that committee and from Nevada [Mr. PITT1)L!t.NJ did in a ilired statement say 
theu to ask him to rend the concluding paragraph of the report. that. he wou.IIl \Ote . to conscript the wealth and then to eon· 
I will sny before the reading that the position I held 25 years script labor. We have provided l10w the factories can be eon
ago. on this question I I1ave held consistently ever since and hold sc1·ipted. I do not at this time, ~e1·trunly in a meastu·e such 
to-day, und \Yhi~e I have many times been misrepTesented ::md as thlsy advocate the conscription of labor. As ~general prt}'p6· 
made to appear as the enemy of the laboring men~ and ali ttmt sition, I have announced my position. before, and I . announce 
sort of thing, the record. made in that investigation is my full it again, that before we win this war, if that is the object for 
ju~tifieation for the views that I now hole. an<l whieh 1! have which we cont~nue to strive, we wm conscript every mnn antl 
held during the qua.rtel! of a centm·y tha:t 'has e.~apsec] since- the womalll in. the· United States~ I tbi.n.k we .s.htluld :now provider 
report was made. not fol' the permission to the President to conscript but :fut• 

I ask thnt what I have indicated be read. the ~on.scription of every man and w-oman in the United States 
The PRESIDENT prO' tempo-re. Without ob-jectftm~ the Secre- for the service of the United .States and provide that they shall 

tary will reRd. be classified- for labor for necessary service exactly lJ:S. we pro.-
1.'he SECRETARY. Reading from Senate report., second session, vide that tlley shall be classified nnder the provisio-ns o·f tbe 

Fifty-second Congress:, Ueport No. 1280, pag-e 14: draft act for military service. I believe th-at until we meet 
Your committee have reached these conclusions: this propositian face to f:rte and adopt mea.su.res of that <:har-
(1) Rtgbts o.f employ~s ancl wo-Fll<men are eQ:ual and perso-ns ana acter this democracy, which is J"L'OVing e'\"ery doay its inefficiency, 

property sboulr! be jealously guarded ~d {>roteet~(l. . will (To do'\\>'11 before the most efficient powe:r t.hat this world 
(2) Employers have a.rr undonbted nght., p:roVIdoo they ftllfiil the1r .h o kn 

agreement ·. to- employ and clls:mtss men at pleasure. as e>er • own. 
(3) Wm-k.men can legally orga.ntze •for: m.n.tual prt>tection. and im- . Mr. President, on the statute to-day we h.a\e a provision 

p.rove~·nt. ' utl • . th Pr .....td t f th U 't d S ... ~f 1'~ ' l 
(4} Wben tlissatistl.etl with the wn.g-es vaid 'or the hours or la.bar tlley a lOr~zmg e> e;:u en: o e Ill e UJ. eSy wi:U;!never _ . t-e 

sllould attempt to a11bitraro theb: ditf'{"rt:n.CES with a view to an amicai>le deems lt necessary~ to take 6''\"'eli" every factory,. every enterprise 
a<1jt!stm~t: . . • . .· . . Of every kind or character in the United States. Conscription 

(;J) Failmg m this, the workmen ha.ve a ng.qt to discontinue work of wealth in this line conscription o.f the instrument of nr&-
either s1n.g:ly or tn a b.ody. · , . • · . •. · v · 

(6) Having discontinued work they have no rtght, legal or moral. ductwn, IS provided for. 
to undertake fiy force o-r intlmld.ation tQ keep others from ta.king their .I premise by saying that I would never vote fm~ any provl
p-laces or· to attempt to oeeupy, mjure, or destr{)y the p-rgperty 0~ their sion allowing a strike in any necessary war ind,<>+..-u to-day eDlploye.rs. • . . u=w..1 • • 

., • • • • .. although bona fide for the purpose o-f 1ncreus.mg wages. I w1ll 
co.NcLustoN. not so vote, because there is a pro~tsion now by which the labur-

You.r committe reeegnizes the. gTavlty of the exi tl:ng co.n.flict between ing man in e-very sueh industry can obtain the wages which justly 
em'f)loyers a.nd workmen flu this €ountq. In the final . test of onr imrti· should be p:aid him. It is contained in exactly the same provi
tntions thrs' may pla:y an impartant pa:rt, and· hence anything tha.1l tends sion by which . the President is :l.Utbmrized to. commandeer or 
to mitigate the evil should be welcomed by all. Our investigation have 
led us to- cllnclade. th.at the fault is not wholly -on one sidt- and that conscript wealthy munuf.actm·ers and ill enterprise necess-ary 
both employe~R and the emptoyed sbonld be willing :xnd anxious tO' find to the conduct o:f the war. Lcl there be' a illspute between tl:l.e 
n middle grflnnd upiJn which they can meet and adjust their d.ilrerences laborin!! man in nny faeto'MJ' or in any enternrise- en!!aged in without strikes, notB bloodshed, 01' sutl'eri.ng. Tba1! middle grotutd ~ ~, t- L' 

seems to be i-n the direction o-f arbitration. Wh.en that principle is production necessary for the conduct of the ww, let there he a: 
recognized, the chasm which now exiRts between these two classes .will bona ficle dispute in reference to wages,, all that is necesSary 
be- closed to· a Iargp ext~nt, tbe necessity for the ru ~ of armed fm:ce, is for the wa!!c earner, the &mployee in such faeto-rv or enter· 
if tt ever existed, wi11 be done away wtth, and a new orde1.: fJf things..,- ·~ ·, 
that of g.ood will and kindly fe:ellilg-wlll take- the place ot the hates prise, to present the matter. not to a mediation board, but directly 
nnd the bitterness which now prevail in many of our tndtrstrial c-om- to the President of · the United States, who then has it in the 
munitfes. •ro that end we beHpeak the eooperati9'n o! au patriotic ct.tl- power !!iven him by the Congress o.f the United States nearly zens, ltlld. your rommittee wlll welcome any legisla:tlo.n. which will tend ~ 
to· secure the Iatwr\ng man his- every right without depriving the em- . a year ago to- say to such employer,. "You mtt8t arrange this 
ployer ot his;, for botb are- guaranteed uy the Constitution. lUlll the laws matter so as to continue production; you must arrange with 
of the land·. your employees; and if you do not so arranger I shall eominue 

lllr~ GALLINGER. Mr. President, I will simply add that tl1e produetionT and l.md.er the p.rm-isions of the law I slmll pay 
having held to those views as long as 25 years ago and not having these employees out of such prod.netion; and if the products 
changed my views I still entertain them~ I did not believe tbat do not furnish me with tile funds with which to pay such wa~es. 
the bill we were considering a few days ago denied the right of through tl1e: taxing po~er vested in the Gover~nt I sh-all 
laboring men to organize, ner did I believe tbat it denied the raise from the people of the United. States by dil'ect taxes a 
right to engage in a pencefnl strike. I think that when we are sufficient amount to enab-le- m.e property to eompens..'lte these 
in war it is a very unfortunate time for laboring men to strike wnge earners. these employees, for their labor!' The law is 
far any p1upose that can possibly be avoided, but I take it for ample as it stands. 
granted, and I conceded when I ad t•ess:ed myself to the Senate I heard the Senator from New Hampshire ask yesterday "Why 
before. that if we had no law on the statute books den.ying the conscript labor?" There is. nf>. proposition pending here to cou--

. men that right I did no-t beHeve that the provision in the bill script labor. When the Presfdent takes over one (i}f these enter~ 
with the section that I objected to- out of the bill did deny them pri£es there is no· law I>y '\:'hich he can force nny ma:n in_ the 
that rtght Hence I voted agninst agreeing to the conference employ of that enterprise to work under any circumstanc-es o-e 
report. for any salary.. There should be, sir, a Jaw nllo'>\ing him to do 

1\fr. FALL. 1\11 ... President, holding the news that l do eon- so, and there will be such a law sooner or later, and, if not a 
cerning the mutter under discussion I feel it incumbent upon me law, then military necessity wm dictate the action, and ~tich 
to express those views as btiefty as possible~ because I believe action wiU be talren by the military power, or else you wiTI go 
ft would. be nn. act of political cmvardice not to do so, and I down to <lefeat, and :rour boasted liberty to }'OUl' Iabo1·h1g man 
think political cE>wardice to-day is just as nnrch to be criticized an<l the citlz.e.ns of this co-untry mil amount to nothing. Yo-u 
in Congress as physical cowardice in the trenches. Will have lost It forever. , · · 

,I vo'ted against this conference report yesterday becrmse I :Mr. Presifle:nt, the pi'oYision ·tn · tlie draft act that file Presi-
did not want to see embodied in the statute, nor do I want to dent of the United States might exempt certain classes of citl-
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zens was not intended to provide _that a union-labor, card slJo~ld 
carry. \Vith it exemption f1;om ini~itary servie,e . . The exemption 
;vas in the interest of the United States; it was not a favor 

granted by ·a congressional act to a laboring man, whether . in 
the field or .in' the· factory. That provision . was placed there 
fo1~ the benefit of the United States, in order that the necessary 
iabo·r might be continued in the necessary lines of produc_tion. 

.A.H this cry about the protection of the laboring man, such 
statements as came from Samuel Gompers yesterday, constitute 
a menace, in my mind, to the people of the United States. For 
myself I may be allowed possibly to say-at .least I -Will say. lt
tlul.t I have worked hiu·der with these hands than ever Samuel 
Gompers did, and I commenced at an earlier age than he. Mr. 
·rresident, we have provided for conscripting wealth; we have 
provided for commandeering and for conscripting every interest 
in the United States which is owned by every man who has a 
dollar. Now, here you would hold out to the laboring man that, 
simpJy upon the question of a dollar, he shall have. exemption 
from the operation of the law, although the employer or the 
·capitalist who measures his dollar is by the voice of honorable 
Senators condemned to obloquy and shame and contempt; and 
yet you provide that upon a question of a dollar the laboring 
man w1:io votes in your district shall have protection which you 
extend to no other class. . 

·senators, I said on the 22d day of February a year ago that 
the crisis confronting this country was not that which might 
be the result of any foreign negotiations or foreign .complications, 
but was that being brought about by social evolutions and condi
tions in our own country; that it was then the· question in my 
mind, as it is to..:day, whether this country can perpetuate itself 
and whether this republican, democratic representative form of 
government, of ·which we have boasted for 150 years, shall con
tinue on the earth. You are going to be compelled to meet these 
conditions. You; the Congress, have not been meeting theni; 
you have been delegating the authority 'or the power and sliirk
lng the responsibility, casting it through the doors of the White 
Honse; you have not been, in my judgment, meeting the crisis 
Qf doing your duty as the different phases of the crisis have con
fronted you from time to time. · . 

Ample law now is given for the protection of the laboring man, 
but there is no provision whatever for conscripting labor. No 
law whatsoever rests upon the statute books to-day which will 
prevent the President of the United States from taking over 
every industry in the United States and conducting it as he sees 
fit under the provisions of the act which· you have passed. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Mr. President--
£rhe PRESIDENT pro tempore. Does the Senator f1·om New 

Mexico yield to the Senator from Florida? 
Mr. FALL. I yield to the Senator. 
Mr. !!.,LETCHER. I desire to ask the Senator this question:

Taking the case of a factory where there is difficulty between the 
employer and the employees, the Senator says that the President 
can say, "You must adjust this difference or I will take over 
your factory." Does the Senator mean to say that in an instance 
of that kind, if the workers decide not to proceed to work in a 
bone fine effort to secure better conditions or better pay or better 
hours, they would be violating any law which we now have? 

Mr. FALL. I think so, clearly. 
Mr. FLETCHER. To what statute does the Senator from 

New Mexico refer? 
1\ir. FALL. Under section 9 of the food-control act. I will 

call the Senator's attention to it. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I should just like to see what that provi-

sion is. 
Mr. FALL. Very well, sir. 
Mr. FLETCHER. I do not understand it goes to that extent. 
Mr. FALL. Of course there may be a difference of construc-

tion. 
Mr. FLETCHER I would agree with the Senator that in 

such a case the President would have the power to take over 
the factory, but that would not be the :-:arne thing as saying that 
the workers who refu e to continue work would be violating the 
law. 

Mr. FALL. I sl1all undertake to show the Senator that, in 
my judgment, they would be violating the law when they con
spire together to strike even for higher wa_ges. I think that 
it was that provision of the law which the Senator from New 
Hampshire, when the bill was under ~onsideration here, at
tempted to amend. I think it was to that his amendment was 
directed. 

Understand me, that while the President can undoubtedly 
take over the packing plants. there is no provision that be can 
conscript into the service of the packing plants those now en
gaged in that industry or those whom he may seek to engage, 
but, in niy judgment, there .is a distinct provision to the effect 

.thnt tl\o.se co.nspiring . now in the , pack~ng-plant .. ind·u~try, it 
there were. ~ny sucJ~, . can be .punished, .and be punished very 
sever~ly: I will rend to tile .Senator- the provision of the 1aw. 
It, is-:- .. ,· .. 

That any person--· 
:Mr . . FLETCHER. Mr. President, if the Senator will allow 

me, I think there is a difference between 1'\ conspiracy and an 
ordinary coming together of workers. 

Mr. FALL. The Senator, then, thinks t11at "combination" 
is a better expression. Very well. I will read and show the 
Senator that the law includes combinations. 

1\ir. THOMPSON. Mr. President, will the Senator yielu for 
a question? 

Mr. FALL. I should like first . to answer the Senator from 
Florida, and then I will yield with pleasure to the Senator 
from Kansas. · · · 

Section 9 of House bill 4961, known generally a~ the food-con
trol act, provides: 

That any person who conspires, combines, agrees, or arranges with 
any other person (a) to limit the facilities for transporting, producing, 
manufactur'ng, supplying, storing, or dealing in any necessaries-

That is the first combination or conspiracy or act 'that is pr.o-
bibited- · 
(b) to restrict the supply of any necessaries; (c) to restrict the dis
tribution of any necessaries; (d) to prevent, llmtt, or JeRsen the manu
facture or production of any necessaries in order to enhance the price 
thereof-

That is the only provision, namely, subsection (d), undeF 
which there is any statement whatsoever as to what the intent 
of the act should be ; in other words, under subsection ( u) the 
act there prohibited must be for the purpose of enhancing 
prices. 

Now, section 12, to which I have referred as giving the power 
to the President to commandeer not only the packing plants but 
any plant of any kind or character whatsoever, includes: 

Any factory, packing house, oil-pipe line, mine, or other plant, or any 
part thereof. 

After taking them over the same section o{ the same law, 
generally known as the food-control act, provides: 

The President is authorized to 11rescribe such rE-gulations as he may 
deem essential for carrying out· the purpoges of this section, including 
the operation of any such .factory, mine, or plant, or part therE-of, the 
purchase, sale, or other disposition of articles used, manufactured, pL'O· 
duced, prepared, or mined therein, and the employment, control, and 
compensation of E:mployees. 

Now, Mr. President, I yield to the Senator from Kansas. 
Mr. THOMPSON. I merely desire to ask the Senator a ques

tion. The Senator made the statement that he thought the 
President had the power now to take over the packing houses. 
The Senator from New Mexico is an able lawyer, whose opinions 
are respected by this b~dy, and I simply wish to ask whether he 
thinks under existing law that the President has that legal au
thority without the passage of some bill or resolution by Con
gress? 

Mr. FALL. Undoubtedly. The President not only has the 
power to take them over, to take them out of the hap.ds of the 
owners, but he has the power to operate them, to control the 
labor, and to pay the labor whatever price he may fix. 

The President of the United States, I think, is generally recog
nized-and I believe rightly so-as the friend of the laboring 
man. The President of the United States, it seems to me, can 
be trusted to do jUstice to the laboring man. .A.s· a mattet· of fact, 
I should like to see, as the Senator from New Hampshire says 
be would like to see, upon the statute . books something broader 
than the power of the President of the United States simply to 
fix wages; but under this power the President has as _much au
thority to-day as is given to any commif:.sion under the English 
~~ . 

Under the English law they fix the basic wage, ~hich the 
President can fix under the a<:t to which I have referred. Under 
the English law they provide that every three months the 
scale of living should be reported upon; and they provide 
with reference to private industries which are under the control 
of the Government that, allowing a certain percentage for 
profits, paying the basic wage scale , if the profits or the earnings 
of such a corporation do not justify them in increasing by bonus 
e-very three months the wages of the employees to enable thPm 
to meet the increased living charges, then the taxpayers shall 
pay such bonus out of the general treasury. The Presi<lent of 
the United States has the absolute authority, in my judgment, 
to do exactly the same thing. So, holding tllis power, simply by 
the statement to any employer, to any factory, or to ·any iti
dustry or those in charge of it, "I will use the power given me 
by Congress," such· emplqyer or the owner of such indu~try, 1;10 
matter what he may think or whnt he may desire, will realize 
that be will be compelled to accede to the demand of his em-
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ployees as indorsed by the Pre~ident of the · Unitecl Stntes, for 
be will know: that his entire plnd, his entire inilustry, will be 
taken from him aod operated by the United States under the 
provisious of this act, and for the compensation provi<letl and 
no more. 

Mr. President, this is the condWon to-day. I . ay again, sir, 
. that in my judgment political cowardice is as much to be repre
hemled and criticized as personal cowardice in the trenches. I 

-say to-day that labor should be conscripted; that wealth should 
be conscripted; that neither should be conscripted el:cept where 
'it is absolutely nt>cessary; but I again say tlmt you will, in 
my jurtgment, 'find it necessary to go to the ex-treme limit or you 
will find this country in exactly the same condition in which 
voor Russia, dismembered and in anarchy; finds herself to-day. 

NA'.I'URALIZATION OF ALIENS IN MILITARY SERVICE. 

Mr. HARDWICK. From tLle Committee on Immigration I 
report back favorably with amendments the bill (H. R. 3132) 
which I send to the desk, and I submit a report (No. 388) 
thereon. I wish to make a brief statement to the Senate about 
the bill .after the Secretary reads the title. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\fr. joNES of New 1\Jexico in 
the chair). The Senator from Georgia· submits a report, which 
the Secretary will state. 
· The SECRETARY. Mr. HARDWICK, from the Committee oil Im
migration, reports favorably with amendments the bill (H. R. 
3132) to amend . section 2171 of the Revised Statutes of the 
United States, relating to naturalization. 

Mr. HARDWICK. , I ask unanimous consent for the imme. 
diate consideration of the bill reported from the Committee on 
Immigration. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there objection? 
Mr. GALLINGER. I shall not object now, but I should like 

to hear the Senator make his statement before the question is put. 
Mr. HARDWICK. Mr. President, I was about to explain 

why it is necessary, in my judgment, that the Senate should 
proceed immediately to consider and pass this proposed legisla
tion. We have in the first draft army of the United Rtates 
123,277 alien soldiers, some of whom undoubtedly might have 
claimed exemption, but did not. Of these soldiers, 46.732 bold 
theh' first naturalization papers and 76,545 have no naturaliza
tion papers wh~tever. 

It is impossible, or at least it is unfair, to send these soldiers 
to the battle line in Europe until they have been naturalized 
and made citiz.ens of this country, so that they will not be sub
jected to charges of treason against the governments and princes 
of whom they were formerly subjects. The War Department is 
not willing to subject these men to that sort-of danger. It is 
pot fair to them and it is not just to the country. They are 
scattered practiC'ally through every command in the Army, or 
in the new draft army, and it can not be moved as· it ought to 
be moved mitil these soldiers can be pul in a position where this 
difficulty will be eliminated. 

Now, it seems to me that more important than any debate on 
any . domestic question, more important than any dispute about 
labor, or more important than any bill about presidential pow
ers over executive departments is · a proposition to get the 
Army of the United States so that it can move to the battle 
line. This is the paramount reason why I ask unanimous con
sent for the consideration of this bill as amended by the Senate 
comm1ttee. It ts to give the authorities of this country, the 
War Department and the Navy Department, full power--

Mr. THOMPSON. Mr. President, may I ask the Senator a 
question? 

'l'he PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from Georgia 
yield to the Senator from Kansas? 

Mr. HARDWICK. I do. 
Mr. THOMPSON. Are these the men who are already drafted 

into the service? 
Mr. HARDWICK. Yes; they are soldiers wearing the uni

form already. 
Mr. THOMPSON. And already trained? 
Mr. HARDWICK. There are 123,000 of them already trained, 

under the flag, and wearing the uniform, who can not justly be 
sent over to Europe until this legislation is passed. 

Mr. THOMPSON. There ought not to be any debate on that 
question.' 

Mr. HARDWICK. No; there will not be. Now, in order to 
be fair, let me state that there is more than that involved in 
this legislation. When the United States declared war, on 
·A.pril 6, 1917, of course aliens who came from Germany-and 
subsequently, when we dedared war against Austria-Hungary, 
the same thing was true with reference to that country-could 
no longer become naturalized in tbis country. They became ' 

alien enemies, so t11at petitions tl1at had .a.lreacly been flied 
un(ler the naturalization laws and were alrea<ly pending in .. 
court could not be prosecuted to n successful conclusion in 
court. The House of Representatives, realizing the injusti~e 
of this, passed some <lays ago a bill which provided that where 
naturalization petitions were pending and the first papers had 
been taken out prior to the declaration of the \Var with these 
countries the court could allow these people to become natural
ized upon proper showing of loyalty and good citizenship. 

Mr. GALLINGER. J\'lr. President-- · 
Mr. HARDWICK. I yield to the Senator from New Hnmp

sbire. 
1\fr. GALLINGER. I have had several communications on 

this subject, and on yesterday I referred a letter with relation 
to it to the junior Senator from New York [Mr. C.uuE-Rf who, 
I think, had introducetl a bill on the subject. It seerne<l to me 
that something ought to b~ done. I simply rose to a!:'k the 
Senator, because I have not had time to rea·d the bill, precisely 
what the modus is that is prescribed in the bill. Does it, for 
instance, provide that this legislation is due to the fact that we 
are in war-that the emergency is because of that fact? 

Mr. HARDWICK. Of course, if the Senator pleases, this is 
war legislation; but by it<s terms and necessarily it can apply 
only to war conditions. 

Mr. GALLINGER. Yes; that is what I wanted to know. 
Mr. HARDWICK. There would be no. change in w~at would 

happen ordinarily in peace times; but this is an adjustment of 
our naturalization laws to the war conditions ·that now con-
front us. . 

Mr. ·GALLINGER. That is precisely_ what I wanted ex
plained. 

Mr. HARDWICK. It is also an effort to put the soldiers in a 
position where they can go abroad to fight under fair conditions. 
I do not think there ought to be any objection to its considera
tion; and if that question is disposed of I will undertake a brief 
explanation to the Senate of what the measure is. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, what bill is this? 
Mr. HARDWICK. This is the bill to amend the naturaliza

tion lnws. 
Mr. LODGE. Is it Order of Business 127? 
Mr. HARDWICK. No, sir; it.tlas just been reported, and is 

not on the calendar. The reason I am asking for its present 
consideration-the Senator from Massachusetts has just come 
in-is because I am advised by the military authorities of our 
Government, by both the War and the Navy Departments. that 
they have over 123,000 alien ~oldiers who ought to be started 
abroad at once, and who ought first to be naturalized. 

Mr. LODGE. I wanted to know the nature of the bill, becam~e 
Order of Business 127, Senate bill 2854, n bill to amend the 
natural_izatiOJ?. laws, is a bill to which I have some very ~erious 
objections. 

Mr. HARDWIQK. The substance of this amendment which 
was worked out by the Committee on Immigration is n bill pro
posed just a few days ago by the junior Senator from New York 
[Mr. CALDER], which· is really, I think I can say with the consent 
of the Senator, and without any reflection on him. the depart
ment's proposition to readjust or modify the naturalization laws 
to meet war conditions. The . paramount necessity, the imme
<'liate and urgent and pressing necessity for immediate C'On~id
eration is that no matter what else we do or what else we 
strike out from the bill we must provide for the naturalization 
of these. alien soldiers, who are wearing the uniform and who 
ought to be sent abroad. 

Mr. LODGE. Mt·. President, I have no desire to put any undue 
obstacle in the way of the bill, but this is a pretty long and 
elaborate bill. 

1\ir. HARDWICK. Yes. 
Mr. LODGE. It changes our naturalization laws. It is here 

in proof sheets. It has never been before us. 
Mr. HARDWICK. I will say to the Senator that we are go

ing to consider it very carefully. It will be printed by morning. 
I doubt if we can pass it during the day, but we ought to go on 
with its consideration. The report is a unanimous one, Senators 
on both sides of the Chamber agreeing to it. There is no .dis
position on the part of the committee to rush anything or to 
push anything on the Senate, except that we do believe-and 
then, when we Etate that to the Senate, our duty is discharged
that it is of the utmost importance that at least the feature of 
it to which I have referred slwuld be acted on at once by the 
Senate. 

l\Ir. LODGE. I do not want to delay the bill at all. The 
Senator knows that. 

Mr. HARDWICK. I know that. 
1\Ir. LODGE. But I do want un oppqrtunitJ: to examine it. 
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l\Ir. HARDWICK. 'The Senator wrn tp.a\e 1:lmt o.pl)ortunity. 
Mr. LODGE. I 11aw not ha<1 sueh nn -opportunity so far. I 

have .rmrtinlly exa!1Iined the bi11 now on 'tlle calendar. 
Mr. RAHD\\'IC'i-. This biU iB not on the "Calendar, except as 

it was reported this morning. 
Mr. LODGE. The 1e1:v first section of that bill is a \ery bad 

feature. 
:Mt. HARDWICK. What bill doe 'the Senator refer to? 
:Mr. LODUE. Order of Business 127, Senate bill 2854, a bill 

to amend thE> naturalization laws. 
1\lt'. HAHD\\~CK. By whom was it iutroducetl? 
Mr. LODt1E It wns introduced by the Senator ft·om New 

York [Mr. CALDER], and reported by the Senator -from South 
Carolina ptr. "'MI:rH], who was then chairman of tl1e Com
mitfee en Irumi~Tation. 

lUr. HAHD"~ICK . . Let .me say to the Senator thnt that par
ticular bill j~ uot 1·eported. It ba~ been very much changed; 
and the bill that is the ba is of this committee amendment .,,;-as 
introduced, only a ,~ery few .days ago~ accoriling to my recol
lection. 

Mr.· .LODGE. That bill .has one provisjon jn It, on. the first 
page, which would thwart the very purpose of -the treatie that 
we are ·now trying to establish. I want an .opportunity to 
examine thi..~:~ bill. It ·is a subject in which I 'have taken a great 
deal-of intere~. 

Mr. HARD\VICK. I want the Sen.a.tor to nave ,it, nnd lle 
knows that there >-till be no ~ffort made to keep 1lim from ha,·iug 
it; but still I think the Senate ought to consitler thi~ question . 
nt once on ac onnt .of one of the .eonsiderati-ons ! ·mentioned. 

. l\Ir. LODGE. I do not know, of course, bow long the consid
eration of the bill will last; but I -ca.n not undertake tp examine 
this bill, which is a rv-ery long ru1d elaborate one, in five 
minutes. 
.. .Ml:. HARDWICK. I understand; ·-and I -do not expect the 
Senate to pass the bill in .five :min.utes. I cex:pect it to be thor
oughly explained and tboro~y understood jby. the Senate. I 
would not a. k the •. enate t'O pass a -bill in any other wuy. 

Mr. LODGE. I ha\"e not seen this one at all. 
l\lr. HARDWICK~ I think .that js -true. 
Mr. LODGK But it seem to -me that this bill ought to --go 

on the calendar and be printed, .so that ·we may have .au oppor
tunity -to con.•licler il. 

l\11·. HARDWICK. I lhope the Senat-or will not object to its 
eonsiderntinn :to-'day. 'There will be no ,Uisp-osition to press .:lily
thing on the .Senator "from Massaclmsetts or n.ny other Senator 
without conAitlernti-oo; .but I wm ·s~r to the 1 enator that the 
time has come when ·we .ought t-o ron ider this bilL .F.-or weeks 
I ha v.-e been trying to ri6t 'this bill reported. In nzy jndgment, 
it is sonn-ft legislation. 

Mr. LODGE. I have no question that it ought to be .con-
sidered. · · 

Mr. HARDWICK. ..I do n-ot intend :to try to take any snap
shot judgment on :the 'Sen~ ur .anybody else who d.i.ffers 'With · 
the committt>e .abl)nt anything in · .the bill. · 

1\11:. LODGE. But [ wish the Sffil'Htor would allow 'i.t to go 
over f{1I' a du:y .and be printedl so that we can <fit least :have an 
opportunity to look the :bill •over. [ say, I sbould like to have 
it :go over for a lllay .and be _printed. 

Mr. .HA..UDW.lCK. -Of ;course, 'the Senator ·can hav-e that 
done. 

Mr. \LODGE.. Of course, it can llllt be :taken up runder the 
rules now. 

Mr. HA.RDWICK. Yes; it can be. 
Mr. LODGE. 'It bas not ·:ret 'been reported 'from the -cr>m

mittee and gone to the calendar. One day has to oelo.pse under 
the rules. 

Mr. HARDWICK. The Senator from Georgia h-as ask-ed 
tmanimous consent 'for its present "eons1derutlon. 

Mr. LODGE. -(}f course, i'f unanimous consent was granted 
while I was ut of the Chamber, I have nothin& to -say. 

1\Ir. GALLI'NGER. It has uot been granted. 
Mr. HARDWICK. As I bave said, tll.e Sent~. tor can object; 

but·I 'hope 'he will not. 
i\1r. LODGE. :M.r. Pr-esident, I think the ·senator .from -Geor

gia ought to be willing to let it go over for a day. 
.1\Ir. HARDWICK. I will haYe 'to if the Senator "insists on it. 
1\Ir. LODGE. 'This is a very elaborate bill. I do not waut 

to object -or uelay its -consideration for -a moment, but I do 
want to have time to read the bill. It has not been _printed or 
laid be toTe ·the Serrate. 

Mr. GALLINGER. 1\U:. President, I will .suggest, the Senator 
having made the report, that lw as'k thm it He on the table, 
and to-morrow in the mo-rning hour he ·can call it up. There 
probably will be no objection. I do not object to it now~ 
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l\11·. LODGE. I do not want to object to it at nll. I oniy 
want reasonable time to exrrmine it. Here is n bill of muuy 
page. 

Mr. HARDWICK. ~e • . 
~fr. LODGE. It is a bHI altering a most important Jaw, and 

no Senator lrns ha1l any opportunity to read it except the DJPm. 
bers of the committee. 

l\11'. HARDWICK. That is true. If the Senator take tlmt 
view·, I will not in 'o;:t, 1\Ir. President, although I hate to do it. 

.Mr. LODGE. ~ hope the Senatm· will let 1t go oYer. 
.. Mr. 1J-ARD,YICK. I have at least discharged the re pon i-
bility on me in submitting the request. . 

l\1r. LODGE. 1 do not --wnnt to take advantage of. the right 
to object. bot I should like an opportunity to look at it; that 
is all. 

~1r. HARDWICK. I ask then, 1\-Ir. Pre$iuent. in ctefe1·ence to 
the request of tbe Senator frou:i M.assacpusetts, that t11e report 
be printecl--

1\Ir. LODGE. I am \ery much obliged to the Senator for his 
kindness. May ~ aSk the Senator, before be talres his seat, 
whether this is a bill now on the calendar or a new bill? 

Mr._ HARDW'ICK. No; this js a Senate amendment to ' p. 
House bill-H. R. 3J32. 

1\Ir. OALDE~. l\lr. President, if the Senator from Georgi!.l 
will pernii.t .me-

l\11~ HA.RD\VICK. I yield to the Senator from New York. 
Mr. CALDER. This bill contain. many of the pro\L ion of 

the bill now on the calendar, but it .ha.s been almost entirely r-e
·written ancf.many of the p"rovisions in the 'Other bill have been 
e1iminated . 

Mr. HARDWICK. We shall be \ery glad to ha\e the ben~fit 
of the Senator's explanation of it. . . 

~Ir. LODGE. 1\Iy attention was called only a day or two ago 
to the bill now on the calendar. It .contains · in th-e ~ery ftn;t 
section a provi ion which, I say, would largely thwa1·t the jJur- . 
pose of the treaties we are now making with Great Britaill and 
Canada. 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. Of course, if the -Senator from 1\-!a .. sachu· 
setts can }>oint out anything of that kind-

Mr. LODGE. I '(]o not know ·whethe:r this bill contains it or 
not. · 

1\Ir. HARDWICK. If the Senator can point out anything of 
that 'kind in the bill which the committee has i'ell011:ed, we hall 
be ve1·y ha!)py to correct it, becau ewe have no p-ride of opinion 
obout it and no pride of authorship concerning K, and we only 
want ·to get the right kind of legislation passed. 

Mr. LODGE. -:r do not know whether this bill contains it or 
not. 

'Mr. HARDWICK. In view of the :;;enator's position I Will 
nut insist to the point of forcing him to make a.n objection, 
nlth-ongb I do not want the· re ponsiblllty to rest on me for de
laying this 1egislation one day, the '\-Vay I 'feel about it. 

l\Ir. LODGE. l\lr. Pre ident-- · 
:A'Ir. HARDWICK. I am not trying to put it on the Senator. 

I understand how he feels about it: bu-t ·I do think it is of the 
utmo~t importance that tlris bill should be -passed at the .earlieHt 
possible moment, tmd r am willing to stay here all <lay and all 
night, as m-any days nnd as many night as are nece sacy, -until 
we get it through. I · do not want to rush it on anybouy. I am 
wi11i ng to consider it, and I wish th-e Senato1· <:o-uld let us .go on 
with it. 

Mr. LODGE. Th~ committee has had it under con idera.tion 
since February ·5? 

Mr. HARDWICK. Yes. 
Mr. LODGE. I do not think it is very much to ask that the 

Members of the Senate who are not fortunate enough to be on 
that committee should have one day. 

1\fr. HARDWICK. The Senator · from Georgia does not. 
either; and since that request is made, he asks that the bill and 
report be printed and lie on the table .and .gives. notice that to
morrow morning he will call it up and insist on the Senate net· 
ing on the request for unanimous consent. 

WAR MATK&IAL ..AND WAR TRA..l~SPORTATTON. 

MJ.·. JONES of Washington. Mr. President, if it is in order 
now, in view of .the di.scns ion we have had .to-day and in iew 
of the importance of the matter involved, I desire tci ent r - n 
motion to reron· ider the -vote by which the conferen e ·eport on 
the bill that was coLside.red ye ;terd.ay wa~ rejected. .anll. in 
accordan<'e ·with the rul-es. to -move that the Hou e be requested 
to return tbe papers to the .Senate. . 

11\Ir. HOLLIS. I will say that the bill to which the Senator 
re'fers is Senate bill "383. 

The PRESlDING OFFICER.. The. Chair is not through l-Vith 
the regu~ar, order. 
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1\fr. HOLLIS. The motion to reconsider is a privileged mo
tion, and can be made at any time, as I understand. The mo
tion is simply mad~to lie on the· table until it is called up. 

Mr. JONES of w·ashington. Tbe rule requires that the mo. 
tion to request the House to return the papers shall be p'ut at 
once, without debate. 

'l'he PHESU>ING OFFICER. The Senate has heard the mo
tion of the Senator from 'Vashington. Tlwse in favor·· of the 
motion will say "Aye." [A pause.J · Those opposed--

1\fr. LODGE. What is the motion? 
Mr. JONES of Washington: Let the question be stated. 
'l'he PHESIDING OFFICER. The Secretary will state the 

substance of the motion. -
The SECRET.A,RY. The Senator from Washington [Mr. JoNES] 

moves to reconsi cler the vote on the conference report on Senate' 
bill 383. the so-called sabotage bill. 

Mr. JONES of '\Vashington. And he accompanies that with 
a motion to request the House to return the papers, which mo
tion sllould be put first. 

Mr. LODGE. I make the point of no quorum. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The point of no quorum is 

made. The Secretary will call the roll. 
The Secretary called the ron, and the fol1owing Senators an-

~~-~~swa: to~tht:ll ':Jlilmes·:--.,.;.-:- - . .,. · · · 
Bankhead .James Norris .Smith, Ariz. 
Borah .Johnson, Cal. Overman Smith, 1\fd. 
Calder .Jones, N.Mex. Page ..Smith, S.C. 
Colt Jones, Wash. Penrose Sutherland 
Culberson Kellogg Phelan Swanson 
Cummins Kendrick Pittman Thomas 

~~~!~Y3am l€~~~ ~~~~t:exi:r fi:M:f~on 
Fletcher Lewis Ransdell '.fownsend 
France Lodge Reed Underwood 
Gallinger McCumber Robinson Wadswortll 
Gore McKellar Saulsbury Walsh . 
Hale McNary Sllafrotll Warren 
Harding Martin Sbeppat·d Weeks 
llitchcock Nelson Sherman Wolcott 
Hollis New Simmons 

Mr. SHEPP AU.D. I desire to announce that the junior Sena
tor from Kentucky [Mr. · BECKHAM] is detained on official busi
ness. 

Mr. LEWIS. I wish to announce that the Senator from 
Georgia [1\fr. SMITH] and the Senator from Mississippi [Mr. 
VARDAMAN] are detained on official business. 

Mr. JONES of 'Vashington. I desire to announce that the 
junior Senator from Kansas [Mr. CURTIS] is necessarily absent 
on business of the Senate. 

:Mr. ROBINSON. The junior Senator from Nevada , [Mr. 
HENDERSON) is unavoidably detained from the Chamber on public 
business. 

Mr. REED. I desire to announce that my colleague [Mr. 
STONE] is absent on account of illness. I ask that this announce
ment may stand for the day, and perhaps it may as well stand 
for several days, so that it will be understood, without a repeti
tion of the statement, that he is detained from the Senate by 
illness. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Sixty-three Senators have an
swered to their names. A quorum is present. 

Mr. LODGE. Let the Chair state the motion. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. T4e Senator from Washington 

moves to reconsider the vote on tl1e conference report upon 
Senate bill 383, and that the Secretary request the House of 
Representatives to return the bill to the Senate. 

Mr. LODGE. Mr. President, while a quorum was being called 
I learned from the chairman of the committee that the House 
has accepted the request of the Senate for a conference. The 
bill is therefore in conference and can not be recalled by the 
action of one House. I make the point of order that the motion 
·fs out of order because the bill is already in conference. 

Mr. HOLLIS. I wish to say on the point of order there is 
nothing to prevent the Senate from requesting that the papers 
be returned. If the conferee~ on the part of the House are will· 
ing to return the papers ·to the Senate, they have a perfect right. 
to do so. 'Ve can not order it. The motion now is whether the 
.Senate shall request the House to return the papers. 

Mr. LODGE. The motion is to reconsider and ask the House 
to return the papers. The papers are not in the possession of 
the House; they are in the possession of the· conferees. · 

Mr. JONES of ·washington. Has the· Senate beerr notified to 
that effect? · -

J\.fr. LODGE. I asked the chairman of the committee and was 
informed not. · · 

Mr. JONES of Washington. The Senate has no notice. Under 
the rules of the Senate n motion to reconsider can be made. _ 

Mr. LODGI!J. On an ordinary bill there is no doubt about it, 
but the chairmrurtold me the ·House-had agre d to the confer· 
ence. Therefore the bill is in the possession of the conferees. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, I do not make any point one 
way or the other, but I should like to ask the Senator from Mas~ 
sachusetts what is the parliamentary situation? I -understand 
the Senator from Washington has made motion to reconsider. 
We have no notice here, but it is true that the House has· granted 
the request of the Senate ana appointed conferees. A conference 
Is to l>e held in t11e morning. There is a motion here ·to recon
sider. What are the conferees going to do in the morning? 

Mr. GALLINGER. Mr. President. I call attention to the fact 
that the hour of 2 o'clock has arrived. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair lays before the Sen
ate the unfinished business, which will be stated. 

The SECRETAnY. A bill (S. 3771) authorizing the President to 
coordinate or consolidate executive bureaus, agencies, and offices, 
and for other purposes, in the interest of economy and the more 
efficient concentration of the Government. 

Mr. HOLLIS. The motion of the Senator from Washington is 
a privileged motion which can be entertained at_ any time. His 
motion to reconsider is not the question at this time, but it" is 
accompanied by n motion that the House be requested to return 
the papers. The rule on that is that the " last motion shall be 
acted upon immediately and without debate, and if determined 
in the negative shall be a final disposition of the motion to 1'econ
sider." I ask that the vote be taken. 

Mr. GALLINGER. The unfinished business is before the 
Senate. 

Mr. LODGE. The unfinished business is before the Senate. A 
motion to reconsider is not privileged. 

Mr. HOLLIS. The unfinished business must give way to a 
privileged motion. 

Mr. LODGE. Under what rule is it privileged? 
Mr. HOLLIS. Under Rule XIII, and the ruling--
Mr. CUMMINS. While the Senator is looking for the refer

ence I rise to a parliamentary inquiry. It is this: Has the 
Senator from North Carolina asked to lay aside the unfinished 
business? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair does not so under
stand.-

Mr. OVERMAN. I have not. . . 
The PRESIDING OF-FICER. The hour of 2 o'clock having 

arrived, the unfinished business was laid before the Senate. 
Mr. OVERMAN. On objection I could not lay it aside. I do 

not like to lay the unfinished business aside, but I should like 
to have the Senate determine the question whether the conferees 
are to meet in the morning. , 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair will not ask if there 
is objection to laying it aside, because the Chair knows there is 
going to be objection. . . 

Mr. CUMMINS. I . suggest to the Senator . from North Caro
lina that · whatever may be the merits of the point of order it 
can not be decided, nor can the motion to reconsider be decided, 
so long as the unfinished business is before the Senate. Inas
much as I intend to address the Senate upon that subject, I 
want to know whether the Senator from North Carolina asks to 
have it temporarily laid aside. · 

Mr. OVERMAN. No; I say I can not do so if there is going 
to be objection. . . . . 

Mr. JONES of Washington. Let me suggest to the Chair that 
a motion to reconsider, accompanied by a motion to request 
the House to return papers, was made before the hour of 2 
o'clock arrived. Under the rule a motion to ask the House to 
return papers must be submitted immediately and without de
bate, and it should have been submitted. I take it that it has ·a 
privileged place. even ahead of the unfinisheq bu-siness. 

Me. ClJl\iMINS. The Senator from Massachusetts made a 
point of order after 2 o'clock. . 

Mr. JONES of Washington. The motion was made before 2 
o~~c~ -

Mr. LODGE. I made the point of order before 2. 
Mr. GALJ .. INGER. It is not simply a motion to return the 

papers, but to reconsider the vote. anu it is palpable that that is 
not a privileged motion. It neyer has been so treated in the 
Senate. 

l\lr. JONES of Washington. I diu not suggest that the mo
tion to reconsider was a privileged motion. but tllere are two 
motions; one is a motion to reconsider, which will not be acted 
upon until the papers are here, and the other a motion to ask 
the House to return the papers, and under the rule that motion 
must be voted .on immediately and without debate. It should 
have been· immediately put. · 

Mr. HOLLIS. I read from Gilfry's Precedents, page 505, a 
ruling in the Thirty-fifth Congress, second session: · 

A motion to reconsider may be f'ntered as a privileged motion, but 
its consideration must be determined by a vote of the Sen3te. _ > 

It being a privileged· motion, it may be entered at ::any time. 
That does not give the motion to reconsider a right to be consid- _ 

• 
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ered ·Or vom<l on at o!K'e. but a. m-otion to reconsider in a caRe 
\vhere tile tJape!! have gone ·out of the possession of tl1e S€nnte 
must be accompanied by a motion to request tile House to 1·e
turn the pupern, .and there is 11" rule wbicb mnkes it obligatory 
upon . ncb a motion being made to hn.Ye 1t .ncted upon immedi
ately :al](I · without debate. nru1 if determ.iJ1ed in the negntlYe to · 
be a tina:l d.iBpo ition of the mntibn to reconsirler. · 

The Chair had put th.at motion. The \"Ote was t.nl en viva 
voce, but the Chair did not declare the result. Now, ·'f\·e are 
entitled to haYe a '\"ote and a decision· on tbe motion to ha.Ye the 
papers r turned.. Otherwise this rule wo111u be boy's play an<l 
futile. The Senate has a t·lght to decide whether it wants to 1 

have the papers returned. 1 

Mr. LODGE. The Chair <lid not put the motion because I · 
made the point of no quorum, and .a quorum bejng developed I 
made the point of order that the papers could not be recalled : 
beeause the House had agreed to the-conference, and one Honse 
can not control a conference. When the papers are in confer
ence it requires the action of both Houses. 

Mr. FLETCHER. I think tl:1e record will show that the ChaiT 
did put the m tion and called for :a '\".ote on the motion. 'The 

1 

Chair ex.preRsly put the question for the affirllliltive and the 
ayes responded, and the Chair put the question for the negative 
vote and the noes re ponded, and at that time the Senator from 
Massachusetts rose ·and uesired to know what mDtion was being 
put. nnd thereupon suggested the absence of a quorum. 

The PRESIDING OFFICElt. T11e Senate, of course, has a 
right to decide upon any ruling of the Chair. The Chair will 
l'ule that the motion to r€(}uest the return of the papers is in 
order and should be acted upon by the Senate with.out debate. 

l\1r. OALL:H\GER. l\1r. Pre. ident. r ha\"e to appeal fr.om that 
deci ion as the papers are iu the hands of the conference tCOlll
mittee and can not be returned by a vote -of one body. 

Tlte PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair thinks the Sena1:e 
has no official notification of that state of fact, but an appeal is 
tak~n from the deci ion of the Chair. 

Mr. REED. 1\fr. President, a parUamenta:ry inqulr~·. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Senator from l\li •m.·1 

will state it. 
'Mr. REED. It has beea ·repeatedly said that we had no 

official noti e of the faet that the House appointed conferees. 
In ucb a case I understand it is not the custom of one House 
to notify the othet: :vhen -a conference has been asked and they 
have actuatly appointed ('()nferees. They notify wlten they , 
have aaree<l to or rejected the conferenee report. The action 
of the Honse speaks for itself. If the House has acted. then 
the fact bas been fued. It does not require nat;ice here to 1ix 
the fact. The question is, Is it a fact? That is not to be 
determined by our notiee, but by what the House bas d{)ne. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question i , Shall the 
deeis.ion of the Cbair stand as the judgment of the Senate? 

l\1:r. GALLINGER. While on my feet I meant to make the 
very ugge. ·tim) th Senator from Missouri has made, that we 
are not notified otfict:ally that the House agrees to appoint 
conferees. . 

'The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair -will state one 
point '+Yhich is troublesome here. If the statement be true tbat 
the Senate can not request the return of papers after they have 
gone into conference, then it would 110t be po . ible at any time 
to recon. icler the aetion of the Senate after a measure httd gone 
to confer-ence. 

l\.lr. LODGE. 11: is not. 
Mr. GALLINGER. The very point 1 would make is that 

the papers are in the hands of the conference, and they ean 
make any report they please. They can open t:his entire sub
ject by making a report. That is the .only method by which it 
can be done under our rules. 

1\Ir. LODGE. The message wa.s received yesterday by the 
B'Ou....<:e, and the chrurwan .says the conferees ha.Ye been .np- · 
pointed. I ne'\"er under tood that in .such a . case papers could 
be recalled by one House from the other, because there can then 
be no joint action. I merely want to make that point against th~ 
.ruling. There must be a ee ation of -discu sion umewha-e, 
an<1 there i until it has been .acted on by the .otber Hou ·e. 

The PR~ IDL'\;G OFFICER The Senate ma.y decide that 
qaestion. Shall the deci ion of the Chair be sustain-ed? {Put
ting the qu tion.] 

1\Ir. RANSDELL and .Mr. PITTMAN called for the. ye..'l.S and 
nays. 

The yeas and nays lTere ordered. 
1\fr. Sil\IMON'. . What is the question? 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is, Sl1all the de· 

~i.sion of the Chair stand as the judgment of the Senate? 

lfr. JAMES (when fr. BECI\.HAM'. name was C."lll 11). I t1('
sire to am;10unce that my <:o,lleng-ue [l\1r. BKCKH.A:1I] i::i {]t>tait.etl 
on ofiicial lm.sio s. an<l tbut he would Yote ' e.t •• if Lel'.e. 
· lfr. FERN.!.LD (Wllen his nmne w-as eaHed} .· I baYe n [:.!en~ 

.ernl pair ·with the jun.i-or Senator trom S.outh Dakob1 {l\Ir. J<>H~n 
soN]. In this in tance I h·ansfer that prtil' to th~ jquiur Sg I • 

at<n· from N~w Jer fi>Y [l\lr. B < ~P] ·and Y te ~· uttr.'' 
Mr. REED (when his name -wa ·-called). I transfec my J)flir 

with the Senator from l\.licbjgan [l\IT. SMITH] to my colleagtL 
[1\lr. STONE] and vote "nay/' · 

1\Ir. SUTHEH.L.A.ND (when his Dame was caiietl). l 11m 
paired '\\ith the junior Senator from Kentudcy [M.r. ll.ECKH.ntl 
and withhold my '\"Ote. 

1\fr WOLCOTT (when hi. name wa callell). Hn'riu"' a >!en
ern.l pair with too junior S€!1.ator from In<Uana {Mr. WAT ·o. ·l .. 
I withholU my '\"ote 
· The roll call llaving b en conclud d, 

Mr. HOLLIS. I '\'i·a 1 -quested to tate tlrnt the junior Sen
ator from F1oridu [1\lr. TRAMMELL 1 is tempornrily absent on 
official business. 

Mr. PEN HOSE {after hanng 'roteflln the n~gutiYe). I huYe 
n general pair with the enior Senator· from 1\.li if' ··ippi L.Ur. 
WILLIAMs]. I note that be has not \Oted; uut in '\"iew of t!w 
fact that he made a speech aO'ainst this men.sm·e ill the Seruttc . 
the other day I will let my vote stand. 

Mr. CALDER. Is the Senntor from nhode I lnntl {11r. 
GERRY] l'eCOl'ded? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He i not_ 
Mr. CALDER. I witbhol{) my vote, b ing puireu w:ith that 

Senator. 
l\1r. SAULSBURY (after having voted in the affirmntiYe). I 

understand the enior Senator from Hhode I land [. lr. C(}I.T] 
has not Toted.. I transfer mJ pair witl1 that Senator t. llta 
junior Senator from Florida 11\lr. TRAMMELL] anu nllow my 
vote to stand. 

Mr. B_\...'\i'KHEAD (after 'having voted in the· negati\"'e). I 
have a pair with the seruor Senator from Connecticut [~fr. 
BRANDEGEE]. I wi1l tran fer thai: pail' to the enator :it·.om 
Oklahoma [1\Ir. OwEN] arul .allow my '\"ote to stantl. 

Mr. KNOX. May I inquire if the Senator .from Oregon [~lr. 
CHAMBE11LAIN] has •oted? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. He has not 
Mr. KNOX. I ha.ve a -pair with that enator, "' hlcll I trans

fer to the Senator frmn Utah [Mr. SMOOT] and vote u ony." 
Mr. JONES of Wnshingtan. I desire to UD.lli}unee that ·the 

senior enator from Kansas [1\fr. Cu.RTIS] · neeessarlly ub-.;:ent 
.on busin~. of the Senate. I will allow this rumouneement to 
stlmd for the day~ 

Mr. HARDWICK (after having voted in the neaatiYe~. I am 
paired with the e.n:ator from -Kansas [Mt". Cm::TI ]. I trnnsfer 
my pair to the Seruttor from _o\.rizona. {~1r. SMITH] and let . .lilY 
vote stand. 
Mr~ LEWIS. I aeslre to nnn.ounee that the .enat.or ft'O'ID 

Montana {Mr. 'V .A.L H] an(} the Senator from Rhode Isl.ant1 [1\lr. 
GERRY] me necessarily detained on official business. 

'Mr. McNARY. I wish to announce that the senior Senator 
from Oregon [l\1r. CHA.MnERLAIN] is detain-e<l .on o.fficial but-:ine. ·. 

Mr. GALLINGER. I have been requested to 1l.liDOunc.e the 
foiiowing p'airs-: 

The Senator from ()onnecti.cut {1\Ir. McLEAN] with the Sena
tor from Montana (l\fr. MYERS]; and 

The Senator· from ~ew Jersey [lllr. FnELINGHUYSEN] with the 
Senator from 1\Iontana. [Mr. 'WA.UiH). 
Th~ result was announced~ yeas 29, nays 35, as follows: 

Cnlberson 
Fleteher 
Henderson 
Hol1is 
Jam 
Jnhnson, Cal. 
J()nes, N.Mex. 
Jones, Wash. 

Bankhead 
Cumm1n:. 
Dillingham 
Fall 
Fernald 
Franre 
Gallinger 
Gore 
Hare 

Ashur t 
Baird 
Beckham 

Keodrkk 
Lewi 
McKellar 
McNary 
.Martin 
Nug nt 
.Overman 
Phelan 

YEA -29. 
Pittman 
Pomerene 
Ran. dell 
Robin. on 
·auiJ bury 

"hafrotll. 
Sh ppa.rd 
hi~lds 

• AYS-35 . 

Harding Nel n 
Harrtwid\: New 
Hitchcock 1\()rrls 
KP11ogg Pag<> 
Kin~ P nro 
Kirby Poindexter 
Knox Re~<l 
Lodge Sherman 
McCumb r mlth. Ga. 
. NOT '\.OTING-31. 

Colt 

Simmons 
mith, Md. 

• w.an. on 
Tbomp n 
Tillman 

Sterlina 
Tbom.a 
Town ud 

n<lPrwood 
V rdam n 
Wad. worth 
Warr n 
Weeks 

Goff 
Gronn.a 

Tile Secretal"y proceeded to ,eaJl the J.·oiL ' Bo.rah 

llrande:;ee 
Brou anl 
Calder 
Chamberlain 

~rtis 
·Frel.l.nghur en 
Gerry · 

Jehn .on, S. Da.k. 
K-enyon 

• 
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La FoJIPtte f:mlth. A rlz. 8tone 
MC'l.ean !:'mitb. 1\fkh. ~ut:u•rland 
1\lyt>l'S ~mith. :-i. C. Trammell 
Owen .·moot Walsh 

'Wnt:on 
Williams 
Wolcott 

The PHESIDING OFFICER. So tlle tiecision of th.e Chair is 
not ustainetl, and the unfiuished busiue ~ is beft1re the Senate. 

Mr. OYEIU\LW. It i rnthet n parliamentary mix-up now. 
I am chairman of the committee of conference, awl have called 
the conferees to meE>t iu the morning. 

~1r . LODGE. The pomt of order is sustained. 
?11r. OVEll.!!L-\!\. I uutlerstand ; but it does not reach the 

motion to recousider. · 
lli. LODGE. It throw ont the motion. I made the point of 

order again t tile motion. The motion has been sustained bv a 
-vote of the Senate. The point of order went to the \Ybole mo
tion. 

Mr. OVERl\lAN. I did not understand whether it went to 
tbe whole motion or not. I just want to know where I am; 
that is all. 

Mr. GALLL~GER. The Senator from Korth Carolina wm 
remember, of coure. that a motion to reconsitler can not be 
macle until the paper are brought back. Tile Senate hns de
cided that the papers can not be brought back ur.der the point 
of order. 

Mr. FLETCHER. Allow me to make a suggestion. The only 
questi-on decided was that the motion which the Chair was be
ginning to put is not now in order. There has be~n no adverse 
decision a to the motion itself or on the lllffits of the motion. 
The motion ~an be put nt any time the Senator from Washing
ton desires to offer it. 

Mr. LODGE. The motion was made. A point of order was 
rnaue against thE> ent;re motion, and of course when the point 
of order was sustained the motion fall . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair is of opinion that. 
inasmuch as the Senate refused to recall the papers, the motion 
to reconsider is not in order; and, in view of the action of llie 
Senate, it sustaius the point of. order against the entire motion. 

Mr. !•'LETCHER. 1\lay I suggest to the Chair that the ques
tion was not whether the papers shouW be recaJ:e<l. Tbe only 
question was whether the motion should be put or· not, u.nd. on 
that question-

.Mr. GALLINGER. Oh, no. 
1\Ir. FLETCHER. The Chair was overruled. The question 

was not before the Senate, wbethf'r . the papers should be re
called or not. The Chair was proceeding to put the motion, 
and a point of order was IIUI.de that the moti•>n could not be 
put because the unfinished busines~ was before the Senate. 
The Chair held otherwise. On an appeal from tile .deci ion of 
the Chair the Chair was reversed, so that it stunds now pre
cisely as it stood before, with the motion made by the Senator 
from Washington pending; but on account of the unfinished 
imsine s intervening that motion is in abeyance. 

Mr. GALLINGETI.. 1\Ir. President, I rise to a point of order. 
My point of order is that the Crutir has made :1 decision, and, 
no appeal being made, the decision of the Chait· must . tand
that the motion to recall the papers with a view to reconsider
ing the vote was adversely acted upon. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair thinko:; the Senator 
from .eew Hampshire is right, but is glad to hear the opinion 
of the Senator from Florida. The unfinished business, which 
is Senate bill 3771, is b<:>fore ·the Senate. 

REORGANIZATION OF EXECUTIVE D~TS. 

The Senate, ns in Committee of the Whole, J'(lSUmed the con
sideration of the bill (S. 3771) authorizing the Pre ident to co
ordinate or consolidate executive buTeaus, agen<.:ie , and offices, 
and for other purpo. es, in the intere t of economy and the 
more efficient concentration of the Government. 

Mr. CUMMINS. 1\lr. Pre ident. I desire to draw the attention 
of the Senate to a brief discussi-on of the bill reported by the 
Judiciary Committee, whicb is now the unfinished bu. iness of 
the Senate. I li tened with the deepest interest to the able, 
good-tempered, intere ting observations of the Senator from 
North Carolina [1\lr. OVJ<..."'RM.A q]. It is needle to sa.v that I 
acquit him of any purpose to challenge the loyalty or the good 
faith of any of his colleagues. 

I listened to the illogical, though fascinating, eloquence of the 
Senator ft·om Illinois [1\Ir. LEWIS]. I freely acquit him of any 
Intent to challenge tlle good citizen. hip of any 1\Iember of the 
Senate. I must say, in passing, however, that, as it eemed to 
me. more strikingly inconsistent observations ne-ver fell upon 
the ears of Senators of tlie United States than we heard in the 
charming periods of that great orator. I 1Ltened to the his
torical and critical review of tbe snbject'presented by the s~ma
tor from Arizona [1\fr. AsmsT], and we ·au know that he 
could not under any circumstances impugn the loyalty and 

good intent of bis associates in the Senate. Notwithstanding· 
these suggeNtions, howe-ver, with regard to the purpose in the 
minds of these distinguished Senators who have attempted to 
support the bill under consideration. I must, in order- to be 
frank and candid, say that through all of them . there ruus a 
thouO'ht which, with its reiteration from time to tline, is in
creasingly irritating and indefensible. 

Whatever the Senator from North Carolina [l\1r. OVERMAN] 
and the Senator from Iilinois [Mr. LEwis] intended to do or in
tended to say, what they did do and what they did ·ay 'vas <>al
culate<l to p~oduce just one effect. They would have the Senate 
an'J the country unuerstand, and no other conclusion can be 
dr:awn from their utterances, as well as the utterances of other 
eminent .. tatesmen to whom I will call attention in a moment. 
than this : That any man in the Senate or out of it. in the House 
of Representatives or out of it, who doe not accord to the Presi
dept whatever he demm~ds, who is not wjiJing to gi>e him all 
the power which be asl~s, i_' not loyal to .his countL-y and does 
not <lesire to win in the mighty conflict now engaging alt the 
energies and all the thought of .the American people. No matter 
in what lanroage it may be expressed, no matter how be-autiful 
the imagery may be, no matter how striking the illustrations 

· may be, the argument is: The President has a!"!ked for the 
mea. ure, he has aske<l for power, an<l he who denies the re
quest of the President is an enemy of his country, i !'l disloyal 
to the Go>ernrnent, and does not desire America to win in the 
war in \Vhich the whole ·world is now invoh·eu. I resent the 
argun.Ient, wlnle at once vindicating the Senator from North 
qarolina and the Senator from Illinois of any purpo e to impugn 
etther my loyalty or my fidelity to American institutions and 
American principles and American honor. 

The argument is not confined to this Chamber_ It is preva
le~t el m.vhere. It is exactly the same ar~:,"llment which th& 
President of the United States made in his Jetter to the Demo
cratic candidate for Senator in Wisconsin in which be su.,.: 
ge~ted, .in terms t~t could not be misuntlerst~d, that _anyone whQ 
failed m answermg his demands or his wishes since tlle great 
war began in Europe concerning the attih1de of the United 
States is an unfit man to represent tile .American people in Con
gress, and if in Congre s is incapable ef expressing American 
ideals, American ambition, and Americ-an hopes . 
. The time ba come, at least so far as 1 am concerned, when I 
feel it necessary to deal with that thought. The- time ·has come 
for u.s to understand whether we must accoru the President in
fullibilit'?'; whethe1· we must agree with e-verything tbnt be may 
sug~est m o~·der that we may stand foursquar~ 'vith the loyal, 
upnght sentiment of the people of this country. I do not in
tend in anything that I shall say to disparage tile President. I 
shall presently mention the length to which I have gone and in
tend. hereafter to go in his support; but I do intend to dis
sipate, if 1 can, the atmosphere which ha gathered aroun<l this 
Chamber, which is created throughout the country, and which 
obscure the duty of Members of Congress and may mislead and 
deceive the people of the Republic. 

The e observation and this thought in my mind will make it 
necessary for me to speak a word, fir t, with regnrd to my atti
tude toward the war; ~econd, my attitude· towaru the President; 
and, third, my conception of the part which the Constihltion of 
the United States plays in the legislation which we- ure askeu to 
enact. 

l\1r. President, so long as the United States wns a neutral 
Nation, under the inaction of Congre and under the leader. hip 
of the President I attempted in good faith to be a neutral. 
There was some difference of opinion from time to time with 
regard to tile things which constitute neutrality, but I tried in 
each instance by my voice and by my vote to exemplify before 
the world the neutrality of this Nation. When Congress on the 
Gtb of April, 1917, abandoned its neutral position nnrl declared 
war or ti1e existence of a state of war between the United States 
and the Imperial Government of Germany, I became a belliger
ent, and I have been belligerent every moment since that day. 

l\1r. President, I voted for the declaration of war. I was one 
of the men who believed that Congress should llllve considered 
the subject before the 6th day of April, 1917. although at the 
same time I was unwilling to give the President the power to 
declare war or to make war; and because I thought that Con
gress then ought to ha-ve exercised its constitutional function 
and to have decided what should be the relation between the 
United State and Germany, and that we ought not to confer 
upon the President the right either to declare war or to mnke 
war, I was denounced throughout the Jaml as a traitor-not 
alone a traltor to the President, but a traitor to the Republic as 
well. I have not change<] my mind a whit with- r-egard to that 
vital controver y. I think that whenever Congress abandons its 
constitutional privilege of declaring war or maintaining peace, 
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whenever Congress assumes to confer upon the President, no 

- matter who he may be, the right either to make war or to de
clare war, the end of free institutions approaches. 

But when Congress did declare war and did exercise its con
Btitutional power in that respect, from that moment until this 
no man has been permitted to outrun or to excel me in the 
efforts I have made to bring strength to this country in the 
conflict upon which it has entered; and I venture to say that 
there will be a great many voluble patriots who will fall by 
the wayside before I am willing to give up the struggle. 

I have not been in favor of talking about peac~ since the 6th 
day of April, 1917. There has never been a time since that 
moment when the people of the United States ought to have 
occupied themselves in discussing terms of peace. There was 
but one thing for us to do when we entered into war with Ger
many, and that was to equip our armies and our navies as rap
idly and as efficiently as we could, in order that we might over
come the enemy. So far as I am concerned, it matters not what 
may be the· outcome in France; it may be that our fond hope 
with regard to the struggle upon the bloody and historic soil of 
that Republic will be shattered-! pray God that it may not be 
so ; but it may be so-but even if the arms of the German Em
pire are successful in Europe, I shall not be found ready or . 
willing to make peace with the brutal monster who is now 
devastating the whole civilized world. 

I am enlisted in this war for the war; and the war will not 
entirely end, so far as I am concerned, until the German Govern
ment, representing the military strength and power of that great 
country, is broken and crushed and destroyed forevermore. I 
do not know where the scene of the battle will be; I do Bot 
know whether it will be on the ocean, or whether it will be in 
some of our possessions beyond continental United States; it 
may be upon the soil of the Republic itself; but, wherever it is, 
the United States must go forward earnestly, passionately, re
morselessly until we have conquered the enemy whose power 
and whose depredations led us into the carnage. Otherwise, 
every boy who goes to his death in France will have died in 
vain; otherwise all the treasure which we pour out to maintain 
this conflict will have been expended in vain ; otherwise the 
great burden under which we must stagger for years and years 
to come will be borne in vain. There is but one end to the war ; 
it must end in victory. If we are defeated our institutions 
go down; if Germany is not defeated, her crown is triumphant; 
and in so far as I can influence the course of events, this battle 
for civilization, for the right_ to live, the right of our com
munity, at least, to select its own institutions for its own gov
ernment, will not end until our cause is absolutely vindicated 
and established. 

This, Senators, is my attitude toward the wnr, and I hope 
that the eloquent Senators fi·om North Carolina and Illinois, 
not intending to impugn my fighting loyalty because I am op
posed to certain parts of this bill, will in the future so phrase 
their observations before this body as to omit that exceedingly 
disagreeable, grievously unjust suggestion and inference which 
I find in every word that has been uttered in defense of the bill 
so far. · 

If thl; Senator fi·om North Carolina and the Senator fi·om 
Illinois would come before the Senate saying, " Here is certain 
power which ought to be given to the President, which, in our 
opinion, will help in the prosecution of the war, power that he 
can exercise better and more efficiently than anyone else," that 
might create simply a difference of judgment; but there could 
be nothing objectionable whatsoever in an argument of that 
character. Thought there might arise conflict of judgment in 
regard to it, some of us might think that any- given power 
which ~t was suggested ought to be conveyed or transferred to 
the President could be better exerci~ed by some one else, the de
bate would proceed upon proper lines ; but when those who 
advocate this bill and other bills like it come before the Senate 
declaring simply that the President wants this power, that be
cause he wants it he ought to have it, and that every man who 
questions the propriety or wisdom of granting the power is not 
a loyal citizen and is not in favor of winning the war, then we 
have a situation and a position which all good people must de
plore, for in the end that attitude--and I commend this sugges
tion not only to the Senators whe have spoken, but to those who 
are yet to speak and those who are yet to vote--in the end that 
attitude will destroy the strength of the American people; in 
the end it will so alienate the affections of the people from the 
administration as to rob the President of the authority which 
he ought to have, and which every intelligent, loyal man is more 
than willing to give him. 

This warning is not uttered in any offensive sense. I do not 
feel that way. My only hope is that we can make this country 
sh·ong and united, and that we ought not to perpetuate the 
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habit and practice of denouncing every man as an unfit citizen 
and as a disloyal public servant who differs from the President 
or from his spokesmen in the Senate upon any given question. 

That reminds me of the manner in which we are advised that 
the President wants this power. The Pre ident hns delivered 
no message to Congress upon the subject; he has not indicated 
to the Senate in any public way his views upon this legislation. 
It was disclosed in the committee, and inasmuch ns the pro
ceedings before the committee have been commented upon, I 
presume I may, without violating any confidence, mention what 
we understood there with regard to the wishes of the President 
and how they were communicated. I understand that the Pre 1~ 
dent asked the eminent Senator from North Carolina [1\Ir. 
OVERMAN]-than whom a better man never lived, and I say of 
him, as the Senator from Georgia did, I am bound to him by 
ties of affection that seem to me more lasting and stronger than 
connects me with any other man in the Senate Chamber, and 
nothing that I say must be understood as reflecting upon him in 
any way whatsoever-but the President summoned the Senator 
from North Carolina, de iring to talk with him upon this sub
ject. He did talk with him. This bill is the result of that 
conference between the Senator from North Carolina and the 
President. There was no reason why the Senator from North 
Carolina should not confer with the President upon the matter, 
but . there wns great reason and is great reason and always 
will be great reason against a Chief Executive communicating 
with Congress in that way. The bill was introduced. Some of 
the members of the committee asked the Senator from North 
Carolina what powers the President wanted that ·he did not 
already have. The Senator from North Carolina, I think, in~ 
stanced two things t11at ought to be done. The Senator from 
Georgia has referred to them. Upon inquiry it was found that 
the President had full and complete power with regard to these 
things, and there was not instanced before the committee at any 
time or suggested at any time a single specific power which the 
President thought was wise to confer upon him which he did not 
already fully possess under the legislation of Congress and the 
Constitution of the United States. 

I do not believe that is the way in which the President should 
recommend legislation for the welfare of the Union; it is not the 
way pointed out in the Constitution. It may be the way in 
which some Chief Executives have sought legislation in times 
past, but no matter whether that plan has been pursued by a 
Republican or a Democrat it is equally objectionable. 

This leads me to say that for the w~r there is not a drop of 
partisan blood in my veins. It is a matter of entire indiffer nee 
to me whether the Chief Executive is of one party or another 
or whether Senators are of one party or another. I am not a 
partisan in casting votes or in expressing opinions upon legis
lation, whether in peace or in war. I have never voted for any 
measure, I have never spoken for any measure, I have never 
voted against nor spoken against any measure because my party 
associates were either for or against it. I had differences of 
opinion with the distinguished predecessor of the present Chief 
Executive quite as radical and c;.uite as numerous as any dif
ferences which have ever arisen between the existing administra
tion and myself. I voted against him when I believed I ought to 
do so just as freely as I vote against the present administration. 
There is no use raising the banner of nonpartisanship in this 
Chamber. So far as the war is concerned, there is no partisan 
flag. Every Senator, whether on the other side of the Chamber 
or on this side of the Chamber, is infinitely more interested in 
the preservation of the Republic and in the honor of the Union 
than he can possibly be in any political party or in the repre-
sentatives of any political party. · · 

I am just as indifferent to the authorship -or source of .any 
suggestion touching the war as a man can possibly be ; and I 
intend in the future, as in the past, to follow the President of 
the United States whenever I believe he is right, and I intend to 
resist him whenever I believe he is wrong. But notwithstanding 
the suggestion of the Senator from Illinois as to the clouds that 
may arise in the sky of those Senators who do not V()te for this 
bill, I am . willing to go to the country upon that platform. I 
am willing to have my support of or opposition to the Presi
dent weighed and tested by the standard which all good men 
must acknowledge and must accept in determining their public 
duty. 

Mr. President, a word with regard to my attitude toward the 
Constitution; and that is suggested by the remarks of the Sen
ator from illinois, who seemed to believe that there were Sen
ators-there were people--who, rather than preserve the Union, 
the integrity of our institutions, the honor and the glory of the 
American nqme, would cling to the technical shred of n Con
stitution adopted in peac~ful times and fo.r purposes. other than 
war~ .. If there is such a Senator, I do not know him. I im-

' 
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mediately challenge the thought that I ha:ve often heard ex
pres ed here, sometimes from my side of the Chamber as ·wen as 
upon the .other, that democracy is weak in war using the word 
"democracy" as the synonym of the republican institutions 
established by the Constitution of the United States. I chal
lenge the view. 

The Republic of the United States is not weak in war. So 
far trom being weak. in war, a country like our own is in· 
finitely stronger in war under t11e <Jon titution and pursuing 
the Constitution . than any monarchy ever established among 
m~m. It does i•.lfinite harm to free in titutions to have it con
stantly said that they are good enough in times of peace, but 
that they must be abanuoned in times of war. It is a heresy, 
it is a misrepresentation of the power and might of free men, 
and ought not to be ever again uttered under American skies. 

The only condition which makes a democracy or a republic 
weak in war is di affection among the people of the country. 
Strength in a republic presupposes that a great majority of 
the people favor the undertaking in progre s, no matter what 
it may be. If the people of this country are really in earnest 
in prosecutin~ this war, as I think they are and as I know 
I am, the United Stotes can be more powerful under our Con
stitution tllan the Imperial Government of Germany can be 
under her system of laws. 

We entered the war unprepared. I am not going to enter upon 
an inqutry with re pect to whose fault it is that we wel'e un
prepared. I do not care at this time, nor is it material at this 
time; but we were unprepared, and unpreparedness is an 
ob tacle which can not be overcome in a brief space of time. 
I am not going either to criticize ·any subordinate officer of this 
Government in regard to our preparation. While many things 
probably have heen done that should not have been done, and 
many things have been left undone that should have been.done, 
mo t of the mistakes, if not all of them, are incidental to the 
magnitude of the task in which we have been engaged. The 
real difficulties, the underlying difficulties, have not been with 
subordinates. They grew out of the want of a harmonious 
and intelligent policy in preparation for war. · 

But I mu t not digress. I must not allow myself to wander 
into those paths, because I am attempting to indicate my concep
tion of the Constitution as it relates to the war. 

I believe the Constitution of the United States is just as 
dominant in war as it is in peace. I believe that· it is ju t 
as potent, as powerful in the government of . the people and 
in the gove-rnment of those whom the people have elected 
to conduct our affairs, in war as it is in peace. Furthermore, 
I believe it is as great a moral crime to violate the Constitu
tion, ignore it, or cond-emn it in tinle of war as it is to do a 
like act in time of peace. I assert, and I challenge successful 
contradiction-indeed, I doubt whether there can be or will 
be any contradiction, successful or unsuccessful-that under 
the Constitution of the United States the Republic can do 
everything which any nation can do, I care not what its form 
of government, in defending itself against an enemy or in 
prosecuting its cause in war. It is utterly impossible for any 
Senator here to name anything that can be done in one coun
try, however autocratic its form of government may be, that 
can not be done under our Constitution. 

I am .not-saying now, mark you, that the thing must or may 
be done in the same way. There are certain paths pointed ~ut 
in our Constitution that we must pursue; but there is no limi
tation of power, and either the President, as the Commantler 
in Chlef of the Army and the Navy of the United States, or the 
Congre s of the United States, as the l-egislative arm of the Gov
ernment, can do e-verything that it is necessary for any country 
to do in order to exert, to summon, to marshal, to use its full, 
complete strength in war. · 

This is my view of the Constitution. The difficulty of the 
que tion we have before us is that there are some people who 
harbor the delusion that in time of war all the power of the 
Government which it may properly exercise in defense or in 
aggression must be exercised by the President. That is the 
point of divergence. The President has vast war powers under 
the Constitution. In the very nature of things his authority 
as Commander in Chief of the Army and the Navy is immensely 
widened in the event of war. But, after all, the war powers 
which can be justly exercised by the President under the Con
stitution are but a tithe of the powers which we must employ 
in order to carry on the war successfully; and tho e further 
powers are to be emplo,yed by Congress an<l not by the 
President. 

It i one of the purposes ~f the ohserv:ations I am now making 
to recall pPople to a reflective attitude, to ask them to review 
our Government and our Constitution, in order to properly 
assign the powers of war and to give to Congress those which 
belong to Congress and give to the President those which be-

long to him. Whf>n this realignment is clearly and intelligently 
maue, then if there comes a time when we think that the caUBe 
of the American people will be served by taking a part of the 
legislative po"·pr and investing it. in one form or another, in the 
Executive, we will patrioti-eully do iL . We have done it in a 
score of instances-yes. in two score instances-since the war 
began; and I am pleading ~nly for a continuation of that policy 
throughout the legislation whkb will be proposed <luring the 
period of the war. · 

I believe this bill is uncom;titutional. The Senator fr~m 
North Carolina a Nked me, in the very beginning of his observa
tions, whether I would give up the Constitution in order to save 
the country. It is -;:>t·etty har<l to tell just -vbat one means by 
that question; but, understanding him as I am sure he inten<led 
to be understood, I answered in the affirmative. If I believed 
that the safety of our civilization <'lepended upon it, the triumph 
.of our view of humanity and social justice, as compared with the 
reerude cence of medieval barbarity which seems to be the 
guiding star of Germany, I an wer at once in the affirmative. 
One must answer in the affirmative. But that does not indicate 
that I believe that, in this instance, we ought to violate the 
Constitution in order to prosecute the \V'8.r, becimse, in my 
opinion, we will more successfully pro ecute the war, and we will 
do more toward driving Germany into the defeat and obscurity 
into which she must be driven, if we exercise our power in a 
constitutional way. 

The bill is unconstitutional because it attempts to delegate 
legislative power to the President. I intend, after a while, to 
analyze the bill, and to point out just what it does. I hope I 
may be permitted, however, to make that a second chapter in 
my address. It is sufficient to say now that it attempts to confer 
upon the President the authority to abolish any given agency of 
the Government, I care not whether it is qualified by the terms 
"executive" or "'administrative,., or not. Assuming that it is 
qualified in that way, to give a concrete example, it attempts 
to give the President the authority to abolil"h or suspend for 
the time being-that is, during the war and for one year · after 
the decJaration of peace-the Depnrtment of Justice. so that 
that department will have no functions whatsoever, no power 

. whatsoever. and to transfer an the power and all the functions 
which have been granted to the Department of Justice by the 
statutes of the United States to any other department, to any 
other tribunal or commission, or to any other office or officer 
of the country. 

Mr. OVERM..L~. Mr. President, I do not want to interrupt 
the Senator, but I do not acquiesce in that statement. Tbe bill 
only ¢-ves him authority to transfer functi~ns. Suppo e he 
were to transfer the power-s of the Attorney General's office to 
some other department, would not those be th€ functions that 
Congress ha:s already created ? 

Mr. CUMMINS. Surely ; but if the Senator will patiently 
hear me, I will point out wherein I think the legislative authority 
is delegated. 

The bill says-and I am going to comment upon this at much 
greater length at another time, or later on-the bill says, and 
this is perhaps the broadest authority granted : 

To transfer-
Now, we have been speaking of executive departments, ad

ministrative commissions, and boards and officers, and so on
To transfer any duties or powers from one eXisting department, com

mission, bureau, agency, office, or officer to another. 
It is not possible to question my conclusion that under it, 

if the law be valid, the President is given the authority to say 
that from this time on all the powers and duties of the Depart
ment of Justice as now organized shall be suspended or abol
ished. and that all tis powers and duties shall be transferred, 
we will say just fQr illusu·ation, to the postmaster of Wash
ington. 

lUr. GORB. Or to Mr. Creel. 
Mr. CUMMINS. Therefore, after an order of that kind is 

issued, the Department of Justice would have neithar power nor 
duty D.Ol' function nor activity, and the postmaster of Washing
ton would be clothed with all the poweT and would be burdened 
with all the duties anil must perform all the functions which 
the Department of Ju tice has hitherto carried, performed, and 
exercised. I am only mentioning that for purposes of illustra
tion, because I do not want the Senator from North Carolina 
to think that I believe the President of the United States would 
do that; but I am testing this proposeu statute by the Constitu-
tion. 

When the President executes this authority, when he enters 
his Executive {)rder transferring the Department of .Ju tice 
and all its powers and duties to the postmast€r at 'Vashif4.,oton 
he is exercising le;dslative power. There can be no escape from 
that conclusion. The Congress of the United States could b·ans
fer the powers of the Department of Justice to- the postmaster 

-
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nt Washington. No one will doubt that. We can take the 
power that we have given to any of these departments and vest 
it in whomsoever we please; but, when we do it, it is a legisla
tive act ; and we can hot transfer or delegate that authority 
to any · exe·cutive ' officer, I care not how exalted his station 
may be. · · 

I am not unfamiliar with or unmindful of the judicial dN'lm·a
tions and opinions upon this subject. The Supreme Court of the 
United States has gone a great way in sustaining laws which 
may have appeared to ·delegate legislative authority. I do not 
intend to take the time te. review them; there are very many of 
them; but the attitude of the Supreme Court in the matter is 
all summed up in its opinion in the case of Field against Clark, 
in One hundred and forty-third Umted States; and the entire 
legislative history of the Nation up to that time, and all the 
au thorities that were known at that time, are recited .in that 
opinion. The effect of the decision of the Supreme Court is to 
say that the legislature can perform a legislative act, such as 
pas ing a law, and it can make its operation depend upon a 
state of facts or events which facts and events may be found 
and promulgated by the President of the United States. That is 
as far as the Supreme Court has ever gone or any other court 
·llas ever gone in sustaining the exercise, or near exercise, of 
legislative power by an Executive. 

To apply that doctrine to the present instance, I have no 
doubt that we couJd describe in this statute a certain fact and 
say that whenever the President found that fact to exist, or 
whenever the event named in the sta tute occurred, and the 
President should certify to it, thereupon the powers and func
tions of the Department of .Tustice should be transferred to and 
vested in the postmaster of Washington. I think that would be 
a valid statute; but we have clone nothing of that kind in this 
bilL We have not provided that the President shall ascertain 
any fact. \Ve do not provide that he shall determine any event, 
uvun tlle occurrence of which the powers of one of these depart
ments shall pass over to another department or to another offi
cer . \Ve have simply said that the President, whenever he likes, 
without any administrative ascertainment of conditions or facts , 
can t r nnsfer the duties of the Department of Justice to the 
posnna. t er at Wa hington or to any other officer of the Govern
ment. I ventul'e to say that a suggestion of that kind has never 
before been made in the Congress of the United States. I ven
ture to say that even the most ardent supporter of this bill will 
find it Yery hard to defend the constitutionality of the bill in 
thn.t r espect. '\ e not only embrace in the bill the transfer of 
one department to another, but we embrace in the bill the entire 
ci\·il e!ltablishment which we have in 125 years created for the 
goyernrnent of the people of this country. If we should say 
thnt the !?resident is hereby authorized, upon finding that the 
public \\elfare requires it, to transfer· the Department of Jus
t ice to the postmaster at Washington there could be found a 
li ttle glimmer of support for an act of that kind in the opinions 
.of the Supreme Court, although that is not persuasive, because 
oYerborne by other arguments that are presented by that court. 
B ut we do not even do that in this bill. We attempt to say to 
the P1·eslllent, " You can take the entire Government, every 
a~211<:y of the GoYernment which we have created and which 
\H' l!<tYe belieYed to be necessary for the protection of the people. 
you en n take them all ; you can take every function of the 
GcJH'rnment under th~ Constitution except Congress and the 
co~n· t.,, and you can transfer them as you please. You can con
soli<l<Jte a ll of them in any one man whom you may select and 
upo!l the happenjng of what event? None. The only limitation 
fom: d. in the bill is that the President must find inferentially 
that his act has some relation to the prosecution of the war. 

'l'hf' Senator from North Carolina [1\Ir. OVERMAN] is a good 
lawyer. H e is one of our leaders in the Judiciary Committee, 
and· I think I can say without invidious comparison that he is 
the mu81: active member of that committee. If the Senator from 
Nor th 'arolina will assume the bench, as he once graced it in 
times that are gone, and hear an argument as a judge upon 
the constitutiOnality of this measure, I would wager my life 
that ll i conclusion ,-.,oul<l be that Congress has no constitu
tionnl pO\Yer to confer upon the President of the United States, 
or to attempt to confer upon him, the legislative authority to 
transfer functions that have been yested by statute in one· de
partment or one officer of the Government to another department 
or anotl1er officer. 

I f it were necessary to wreck the Constitution in order to 
defea t Germany, I would be the first man to wreck it; but can 
the Senator from North Carolina say that it is necessary to 
overturn the Constitution in order that these .powers may be 
efficiently, energetically, and properly exercised? Congress is 
in session; Congress can be required to remain here, and it is 
not only prepared but it is in the full disposition to exercise 

every power that it ·has for ttle prosecution of the \\ar. If the 
President wants us to transfer the Department of Justice to 
the postmaster at ·washington, or the powers nnd functions 
of that department to some other officer of the Government, 
and if he can point out that the transfer will more efficiently 
organize the people of this country for the war there will not 
be a dissenting vote in Congress upon the proposal. But the 
necessity should be shown, and that necessity is the essence of 
legislative power. What do we conclude when we pass a law 
vesting power in a particular office or officer of the Government? 
We say to the world that we believe that the wise and just 
government of the people of this country requires that that 
office or that officer shall administer the law which we pass. 
When it is suggested that we ought to take that power from that 
officer and give it to some other, what kind of power is it that 
is exercised in reaching a conclusion of that kind? It is legis
lative power, it is legislative discretion, and the very limit to 
which Congeess can go is to prescribe in a given case that the 
law shall take effect whenever certain conditions arise, and give 
the President the authority to ascertain the existence of ·th.ose 
conditions and promulgate them, whereupon the law which we 
pa.ss becomes effective. 

Suppose that the law which was construed in the case of Field 
against Clark, which was the tariff law of 1890, as every lawyer 
knows, had said that whenever the President found that certain 
South American countries were not treating the United States 
fairly and reciprocally then he should have authority to pre
scribe the duties which should be attached to the importations 
of commodities from those countries. Does the Senator from 
North Carolina think that we could or should have done that? 
No; there is not a lawyer in America who thinks that we either 
could or ought to have done it. All that we could do, and we 
went to the limit of legislative authority in that matter, was 
to say' that when the President found that these uneqmil and 
unreciprocal conditions had been brought about by certain dis
criminatory acts on the part of certain foreign countries, then 
the law which we enacted should be inoperative, and when ·the 
conditions were restored then the law which we had passed and 
the dut ies which we had prescribed should again govern and con
trol the country. 

The enior Senator from North Carolina [1\Ir. Sr:MM:ONS] i 
listening to me. He has composed more than one tariff bill, 
an<l I have. come to ' ;alue his opinion as highly as that of any 
Senator in the Chamber. I should like before this debate is 
over to hear whether he believes that we could grant to the 
President of the United States the power to change duties which 
we had prescribed by statute by saying that upon the happening 
of au event which the President had promulgated he could im
pose whatever duties he might think 'vould meet the situation. 
Of course, there is but one answer to Uiat, and that answer con
demns this measure as unconstitutional. 

I am with you in riding over the Constitution, wrecking and 
destroying it, blotting it-out of the memory· of man if it is neces-
ary to do it in order to win the war, but there has not been a 

single suggestion from anyone who has spoken for this measure 
that it is necessary to obliterate the Constitution in order that 
this power shall be efficiently exercised-this power which be
longs to Congress and to no other body in the Government: · 

I need not say more with regard to the relation of this bill to 
the Constitution. I do not want it to be retorted upon me at a 
later time that I offered an amendment in the committee limit
ing the field in which the Executive authority should act and 
following that with the inquiry whether that amendment con
tains the unconstitutionality which I .have pointed out in the bill. 
The amendment which I proposed is just as much subject to the 
constitutional objection which I have made as the bill itself. 
.1\Iy only purpose in offering it was to limit the operation of the 
bill within fair bounds so that if we must Yiolate the mandates 
of the Constitution we shall violate the organic in as few 
respects as possible. I would not have offer ll any such amend
ment if I had not known that the majority of the committee 
were in favor of the bill. 

As an original proposition I favor the view so well and so 
ably expressed by the Senator from Georgia [Mr. SMITH]. It is 
the only true, safe path for us to pursue, namely, that when the 
Pre ident desires a legislative power or desires the legi lature 
to exercise the power which it alone has he shall come to it and 
point out the public necessity, so far as our civil establishment 
is concerned, and ask Congress to exercise that authority for 
the public good; and that Congress will do it the history of this 
body and the Hou e of Representatives abundantly and con
clusively demonstrates. 

1\Ir. President, a word with regard' to my attitude toward the 
President. I have already mentioned some phases of that sub
ject, but I recur to it, because I do not want to be misunder-
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stool!. In the literature O"f the war I concede, and gladly con
cede, to the President a commanding place. I think that he has· 
with unusual and extraordinary ability sensed the meaning of. 
the war aud the relation of the nations to each other, and he has 
expressed that relation .not always consistently but always im
pressively. 

I do not want to be the last man in any procession formed for 
the purpose of carrying a wreath of recognition in that respect 
toWs shrine. I concede that he has infinite, consummate ability 
i:v. eommanding, coordinating, consolidating Congress and con
)entions, and I only wish I could say as much in praise of his 
ability in coordinating the industries, resources, and strength of 
the people of this country for war. I know that he wants to do 
all that a man can do. I know that he has no other thought, or 
at least that it is his supreme thought, to successfully conduct 
the United States through the perils which now confront it and 
surround it. But it is no disparagement of the President, it is 
no lack of loyalty to the President, to say that there are very, 
very few men in any generation who can command a country 
like ours in all its resources and all its strength so as to carry 
it forward to the highest point of success. 

I do not intend to utter my opinions in detail, but you can 
gather; I hope. that while his subordinates have performed 
miracles in their separate and segregated way in the preparation 
for this war, it has seemed to me that the one coordinating 
office has not been occupied with .all the vigor and the effective
ness that it should have been. 

I agree with the junior Senator from Pennsylvania [1\fr. 
KNox] in his suggestion made a few days ago. I agree at the 

· same time, strange as it may appear, with the view of the Sena
tor from Illinois [Mr. LEwis] with regard to the same subject. 

- I agree with the Senator from lllinois in this, :llthough I could 
not find any harmony between it and his general statement, viz, 
that th·e Commander in Chief could do anything he pleases with 
any body he pleases during the progress of the war: But he 
said--

1\fr. LEWIS. Mr. President, the Senator, in using the word 
"body," does not mean "person" there? The Senator does not 
mean to imply by the word '' body " that I referred to any per
son? The Senator meant any body or corporation? 

Mr. CUl\Il\IINS. Certainly. 
1\Ir. LEWIS. I did not wish to have it understood that the· 

President could do anything with anybody, meaning "any 
person.'' 

Mr. CUl\11\HNS. I do not believe a President can override a 
law of Congress and transfer from one bureau to another, or 
from one department to another, duties which have been re
posed in the particular bureau or particular department. In 
that I agree with the Senator from Illinois; but, practically 
speaking, it is in the power of the President to coordinate all 
the energies of the departments presided ovet· by men whom 
we ordinarily 1mow as Cabinet ministers. It is practically 
true that there could have been complete harmony between 
the Navy Department and the War Department in all their 
purchases, in all their construction, in everything which they 
have done in order to prepare for the war, if there had been a 
guiding hand to bring the heads of the departments and bu
reaus together and to insure that the final determination of 
one was the consensus of opinion in all. That is practicable; 
it could have been done; but it has not been done, and I leave 
the fault to be placed where it belongs. Every Senator can 
impute it to whatever officer of the Government he thinks 

• ought to bear it. 
That, however, does not mean to me that we ~hould not give 

the President power to consolidate the bureaus of purchases 
and of construction in the War and Navy Departments. I am 
perfectly willing to do it. It would delight me beyond meas
ure to do it. Nothing could be more helpful to this country 
now than to give the President power to erect either in the 
Department of War or the Navy, or both, a body of men, just 
as was suggested by the Senaklr from Georgia [Mr. SMITH], 
whose word would be final, whose action would be harmonious, 
and which would completely- consolidate all the energy that 
we are making toward the preparation of our Army and our 
Navy for the danger and the peril which they must meet. 

So, in holding as I do somebody, some person responsible for 
the discord and disunion and want of coo-rdination which has 
existed, I aru perfectly willing and anxious to go forward and 
create by law a body under the direction of the President that 
will do precisely what the Senator from North Carolina thinks 
ought to IJe done in that respect. 

Moreover, I intend to support the President of the United 
States as Commander in Chief in the exercise of his vast power 
and the bearing of his infinite responsibilities as Commander in 
Ohief in every way. There is no power he needs as Commande1· 
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in Chief from CongFess . . Congress can not give him power as 
Commander in Chief. The Constitution gives him the authority, 
which he exercises as Commander in Chief, and we can neither 
dwarf it nor can we withdraw it from him. It is given to him, 
and I want to make him just as strong as it is possible for man 
to be in the exercise of hi~ powers and duties as Commander 
in Chief, and there is no resource of the United States in men 
or money which I am not willing to ex.llaust in order that he 
may mobilize both for the successful, energetic prosecution of 
the war. 

No word of disparagement shall ever fall from my lips so far 
as his duties as Commander in Chief are concerned. I would 
no more think of criticizjng him as Commander in Chief than a 
soldier would think of denouncing his general in the face of the 
enemy. When, however, he asks for legislative power in civil 
establishments, when he asks for powers which do not concern 
him, which can not concern him as Commander in Chief, when 
he a~ks Congress to do something in the exercise of its war 
powers, then he must grant to me what I so willingly grant to · 
him, the privilege of freedom and the liberty of employing my 
judgment according to my own conscience. 

1\Ir. President, it is just as disloyal for the President of the 
United States or anyone else to de:::wunce Members of Congress 
for the manner in which they discharge their duties as it is 
for the Members of Congress to denounce the President. We 
are all a part of the Government. We must not fall under 
any mistake with regard to this. 

There is no one man the Government of the United States, 
and if it is disloyal to cripple, to hamper, to disparage, to de
nounce the Government, then those who impugn the good faith 
of Members of Congress, those who assail the Representntives 
of the people in the discharge of their sworn duties, are just as 
culpable, just as censurable as those who would denounce the 
President of the United States in the discharge of the duties of 
his high office. 

Let us have a fair, reasonable understanding about the Gov
ernment, so that we can all go forward with one mind, with one 
purpose, and accomplish the only great thing which the Ameri
can people have at this time in mind. It ought to occupy, it 
must occupy, the public attention to the exclusion of every other· 
concern of the citizen, and we will not do it, that unity will 
not prevail, if we are to hear from day to day these condemna
tions of 1:\lose who have public duties to perform, because they, 
will not perform them as commanded by some other officer 01· 
function of the Government. 

Mr. KNOX. Mr. Presiflent--
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. KENDRICK in the chair). 

Does the Senator from Iowa yield to the Senator from Penn
sylvania? 

Mr. CUMl\HNS. I yield to the Senator from Pennsylvania. 
Mr. KNOX. The Senator from Iowa a short time ago, during 

his present argument, made reference, as I understood him, to 
the enlarged war powers of the President during war. The 
same thought was suggested yesterday, that the President during 
war bad great and enlarged and ample and almost autocratic 
powers, which he did not possess in time of peace. My own con
ception of the Constitution has always been that the President 
has no "war powers " either in time of war or in time of peace; 
that the war powers conferred by the Constitution are all con
ferred upon (;ongress. It is true that the Constitution makes 
the President the Commander in Chief of the Army and Nnvy, 
but that does not confer war powers on him. He has got just as 
much power as Commander in Chief of the Army and Navy 
during the time of peace as he has dm·ing the time of war; his 
powers are not expanded as Commander in Chief during war, · 
but the subject upon which the power operates is expanded and 
is so multiplied that, of course, his activities as Commander in 
Chief of the Army and Navy loom largely in the public eye. 
However, I should like, having stated my own understanding 
upon that subject, if the Senator from Iowa is willing, to have 
his opinion as to whether that is a correct exposition of the 
Constitution. 

Mr. LEWIS. Mr. President--
Mr. CUMMINS. In just a moment I will yield to the Senator. 
Mr. LEWIS. Before the Senator from Iowa proceeds, I was 

going merely to ask the Senator from Pennsylvania, if he will 
perm1t me, if he did not understand the contention he has just 
expressed was the one tha: I have been, since the passage of the 
food-control bill as well us yesterday, insisting upon-that the 
enlargement under the Constitution in time of war is of the 
exercise of powers which is not encouraged to the same extent 
or permitted in time of peace? 

Mr. CUMl\IINS. Mr. President, answering the Senator from 
Pennsylvania [Mr. KNox], I submit that it all depends upon 
the sense in which is used the term u war powers." Tech-
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nicnl1y the SPnntor from Pennsylnmia is undoubtedly correct. 
r diu ~ot use> thf'- h>rm in that sense. I usro it in th~ sense of 
power that WE're to be exercised in the pt·o~ress of the war. 
Tl\ey are w11r powe1·::;, as r view the term, onty because they are 
employPtl during w-ar and when necessary to he- employed during 
war. I quitE> u.grE>e with the Senator from Illinois [1\lr. LEwrs] 
with regnrd to thut. 
" The Conl::ltitution fh.-es the war powers o~ the President, and 
tl1ey a·re simply powers which inhere "in the- offic~if it may be 
called an office--of Commander in Chief of the Army and the
Na>s. Thi1!';e pmYers. critically expressed, are the snme in war as 
in peace; hut the war powers themEelves in tiwE> of war are in
finitely broauer than in times of peace. I use the term in that 
sense. 

l\lr. LEWIS. If I may be pardoned-! do not want to pro
ceed if I interrupt the Senutor--

1\fr. CL'1\1l\II:'\S. Not at all. 
l\I1·. LEWIS. But the Senato1· from I?ennsy1vanirr [l\1r. 

KNox] nolldecl his heatl in this direction menning to RaY what 
for a momPnt I .omitted. He said' that ~restertlny cPrtnin con
tentious \\'ere mnll~.and. of course. he referred to the argu
ment thnt l malle--and be was quite acaurnte in his statement. 
only I wH nt it elPat:ly unuerstoocl that I ha \e constantly hP.en 
pTesenting this di~tinction. which I mi:ght not haT-e made clear, 
and which 1 imdst on to-illl:y. that in· \l·ar time in the exercise 
of powe-rto the exerci. e _of them is limited onJy in the discretion 
of the ComuJatHler in Chief, while in times of peace they are 
limite<l by re~'Ul.ations prescribed by Con~ess. 

:Mr. CU1\[1HIJ\S. ~lr. P1·e iuent, with tbe latter v'iew, w.hiah is 
just no-w expres!';e<] b~· the SE>nator from IIJinoi<:J, I can not fully 
concur-; however, I re~artl the subject as somewhat irrelevant 
to the discul';siorL Lam pursuing. · 
· r have emleaYored, in the time· I ha,-e occupiE-d the attention 

of the SE>nate. to set foTth as cl rJy as I could my appeal for a 
better understanding of ourselyes; my nppeal for a lllOre tem
perat€'" nnd collsiderute- e~"Pres.~ion concerni~ our. el\' s and our 
associates. I content m. self , .. .;th th11t di eussion of the measure 
bt>fore- lL'l· for th~ present time. r int:entl a littte later to tah-e up 
the bill itself and analyze it as I view it. Tile extreme u.uthortty 
in the biB is to take every fnnctioiL of the Guwrument,. rnve
the legislatiY€" brru1ch and the- judictnl hrtmch, Hltd to consoli
date all po,>er. all unties, a.U responsibmties in one llliln, un
known, unnamed, '"ithDut the con..,ent of the SenRte. r sug~est 
this , im}'lly that I may leave at this moruent the extremes of 
the bill in the mPmory of Senators. Jn~t now. lwwever, I think 
the questions I haYe been uiscuSRing- are ot infinitely more, im
nortance tbnn. the- details of any legislntion. 

I can not C'ODC('a I from m-yself tlJ.e· convkticm that t11e war in 
which we are engage<] will be of Ion~ duration. I can not cHn
ceal from mFelf the apprehension that soon the Unite<l State!' 
may be alone in. the- tremendous struggle with the powers of the 
central go\ernments; but wbetber th~lt unhappy <lay hall uawn 
or not, ,..e- are in a conflict that not only demamt:; all the ener
gies and all the resources of the· people; all the llUlterial things 
wbiclL the pPOpie can give, but it dem. rub a unity of ,pitit, a; 
onene..~s of determination anti purpose-newr before requit·etl by 
any crisis or' any J)eril confronting the Republic. 'rl1E>re is but 
one way in which that unity otl spirit and pnrpo:e enno be 
maintained. It is by a toleration whJcll \Till grant to every. lll1Hl 
freedom to express bis opinion regarding the conduct of the Gov
ernment, an(l to eYeiJ' le-gislator thE> llherty to m:e hi. <..'Onl'cien~e 
as the occasi<lll require- . The- attitude toward the people· ot. 
this country can not be tbat those who were' in favor of· neu~ 
t.Fality until the 6th of ApTiJ, 1917, are now to be· denounced, or 
at least to be suspected of traitorous sentiments. 

There i just one way to save this country,. and that is to 
stretcll out our bands in sincere recognition and in . incere 
a ocintion and companionship· to every citizen, man or wom:m, 
who wants America to \TID and who is determined tllut GPrmany 
shall lo e; and it is to lift up, if I can, a little hl~her the banner 
of that spirit that I baYe- spoken up to this time upon tht:> 
measure now before us. Somewhat later, if I am permitted to 
do so, I shall attempt an inquiry into -the details of the bill 
itself. 

Mr. HOLLIS. :Mr. Pre~lrlent. nothing hut g6od can come from 
such an inspil'ing anu whole-souled ad(\J'e!';s as that which has 
just been made to the Senate-by tile di. tingrrishetl Senator from 
Iowa [Mr. CeMMTNS]. I am glad to pay my trihute to his -sin
cerity, his. intelligence, and his loyalty. Th.e Senator from Iowa 
is bin;1self a- man who, fuUy tneasures up to· presidential stature. 
His party has sen-'ml times uone worse than it would b.nve 
done had it nominnted him for PJ·e iaent 1 have my elf voted 
with the Senntor from Iowa time nnd again when a majority 
of my a· ue:iate!' ha\e voted against llim. Ia certain m11tters 
1. think he is without a peer in the United States. I think his 

intelligence, his breadth of view, his juugment on railroad mat· 
ters nnd on- all matters that inYolve transportation nre un~ 
equaled in this country. 

The Senator fi~om Iowa is· consistently and enrne. tly opposed 
to what he considers presidential enC'roacbment upon the p·re
rogatives of Congress; but I can not help feeling that if he 
were President to-day, be would hitu elf be asking for the- very 
powers which are proposed to be given in thi bill. I hope that, 

·if that were· the case, I should be able to rise above partisan 
feeling and, as a Democrat, \Ote to give him those powers. I 
should not fear to gh-e to him every bit of authority that there 
is in this bill. I should not f<>ar to- give to him as Pt-eRidellt 
of the United States, conducting this war as Commnuder iu 
Chief, every bit of authority that he mi~ht ask. I houlu vote 
to do it, because in war times we must trust men in higll 
authority, and \Te must trust without measure and without stint 
the man who is in the highest authority of all. 

The Senator from Iowa is jealous of the privileges and 
powei'S of the Sen:1te, and it is proper that he shoulLl present 
his objections; nothin~ but good will come from ills uoing so. 
The bill may be improve<l by discussion on the floor of the 
:::;enate. That is what the Sen-ate is far, to discus~ great public 
que. tions; ~nd. it is useful to haven diversity of views expressed 
on the· floor of the ~nnte~ 

I ha \'e been .-ery much pleased a • thi:s discussiDn bas gone 
along to see how little of parti. ansllip has erept into it. Since 
the war began I have not ma<le a parti: an remnrk on the flour 
Gf the Senate. I find my partisawllip slippjng from me; I 
hope thM it will ~ontinue so to <lo ; anu I wi h to join the 
Senator in his whole-hearted invitation that we all get together 
in a spi1·it of p<ltriotism and fight this ~ar through t<> a sue .. 
cesHful conclu~ion. 

I lutve heard no suggestion impu_gning th-e putriotism or loy
nlty of th-o e who oppo e this bill, particularly the Senator from 
Iowa. Su<'h a sug~esticm fTom any ·ource would be greeted. 
with deri~ion, as it hould be. 

We differ \Tidely as to the pewer of the President in time of 
war. The. Senator from Iowa says tllat ff we pa: s this bill 
we are- conferring upon the President of the United States the 
right to legislate. He says that to give to the- Pre.c:;ident tl1e 
ri~ht to transfer certain powers from one uepartment of the 
a.,:Vermnent to another depm·tment is giving th~ Pre.ident · the 
right to legislate. If that be- nrue and if such transference of 
the power to legislate were prohibited in peace times if coll
ferred upon the Pre~ident, l feel quite sure that conferring 
such powl'r upon the Commander ia Chief of the Army aud 
Nav~ sorely as that tran .~el' relates to the· conduct of the wnr 
is not conferring legislative ::~uth-ority, but is increasing the 
power and discretion anu executive capacity· of the Commander 
in Cllief. 

This bill has n very plaln purpose. Tlle purpose of the bill 
is to help win, the wa1·. ancl we are a1l for that ; ' eve-ry 1\l~mu 1' 
of the · Senate is for \nnntng the '\\llr. Tlti bHI umlertnke~ to 
help win the war by making the administration mm·e efficient, 
by creatin.g- a mfH centralize(.} authority, by creating authority 
that is mm·e ela...•:tic anu theeefo:re more effi.cient. I be-11~\e we 
nre all fot· that. bnt some of us ru·e n-ot for it if 've believt> that 
that increased power carries danger to the people of the Unltert 
StateR" I do not think anyone here has such a love anti \enera
tio-n for the Constitution of the United States that he would 
shrink from !!hing the power eTen if he thought the Constitution 
might in some way be endangered during the conduct of the war. 
The test comes on the question whether it is wise to grant that • 
great power to the Pt(lsldent, for fear that he may misuse it. 

The real reason for having tilLs bill before the Senate is the 
inve. tigatiou b~· the Senate Committee on Military A.IDlir . 'lile 
movement began because of certain remarks which wer-e Illt'lde 
by· the di!';tinp:ulshed Senator who is the chairman of that com
mittee [1\Ir. CHAMBERLAIN],, an<l much g-ood has come from the 
djscnssion which was started at that time. I do· uot my~(llf 
agree· nltogethei~ with tbe chaiJJman of the committee in his 
conclusions and his statements. or with: the other members of 
the- committee '\\ho have hone. tly and intelligently dL'l<'UsRed 
the conduct of the war: bnt I am fret>- to say that much good 
has come from the discus ion. The members of the- committee 
dicl not content themselves with hUe critici m. They saitl, 
" These are the facts. and here is tbe remedy " ; an(l two bitls 
were prepared, one creating u minister of munitions and the 
other cr.eating what might be called a war cabinet. 

It was stated, and I beLieve- on tbe floor, that it was tbe pur
pose of tl10se who prepared tho e bills to give· to the Pre_ldent 
further authority for ·coordin.ating t11e- war po-wer , in order thnt 
the war might be succes tully prosecuted. I think tlle form of 
the suggestion came from the experience of Engl:wd. Englund 
appeals. to us. particularly at this time, and these sugg-e tions 
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are somewhat following the English plan. I shall have some
thing to say about that a little later. But for some reason, 
which I need not discuss here, the bill cre.ating a war cabinet 
ana the one creating a ministry of munitions have not been 
pressetl for action, and I think they are likely not to be. I 
think this bill is considered in most quarters as a substitute for 
those bills. · 
· l\Ir. CHAl\lBERLAIN. 1\'Ir. Presitlent, may I interrupt the 

Senator for just a moment? 
. 1\It·. HOLLIS. I yield to the Senator. 

l\fl'. CHA.l\IBERLAIN. I do not think there was a disposi
tion upon the part of any member of that committee to under
take to place an implement or . weapon in the hands of the Presi
dent that he was unwilling to receive; in other words, we want 
the President, who is Commander in Chief of the Army and 
Navy, to have something that he will at least be satisfied with, 
and we have not pressed the other measures while this bill has 
remained undisposed of. 

1\lr. HOLLIS. I thank the Senator for that statement. I 
<lid not feel that I had the authority to make it, but I am glad 
to know that that is the attitude of the members of the com
mittee, and I fully believe it. 

Tho e of us who were again t this concentration of power, or 
perhaps not concentration of power but the transfer of power 
to a war cabinet and a ministry of munitions, are for some 
action to make the conduct of the war more efficient. Those 
who were for those bills may ·not be for this bill, but our toast 
now, Senators, should be, " Our President. More power to him." 
Why can we not all be for that.? What is it that makes us so 
white? Some of the attacks that have been made on this bill 
remind me ()f the opening stanzas of Kipling's poem, "Danny 
Deever ": 

"What are the bugles blow in' for?" said Files on Parade. 
.. To turn you out. to turn you out," the Color Sergeant said. 

" What makes you look so white, so white?" said Files on Parade. 
"I'm dreadln' what I've got to watch," the Color Sergeant said. 

Now, let us look at this bill and see what it doe . It has not 
been analyzed to any great extent, although we have had a 
great deal of general talk about it. I desire to call attention 
to what I think it does. Section 1 merely allows the President 
to redistribute the functions of executive agencies, of which he 
is the head; that is, he can now tell John to do anything in 
James's department; he can tell James to do anything in John's 
<l.epartment. Under section 1 that is ~I the authority that is 
given. I think it is the duty of every lawyer, constitutional 
or otherwise, to tell what he thinks the President can do without 
the law. I believe the President, as Commander in Chief, can 
do or perform all these executive functions without authority 
from Congress. I think he has been doing so right along. He 
has had very little criticism for it; Congress has not objected. 
It is the second section that arouses the opposition of Senators. 

The second section makes the same provision in somewhat 
<lifferent words, but extends the authority to administrative as 
well as to executive agencies. To most of us "administrative" 
means about the same as "executive." "Administrative" may 
be much more inclusive ; it undoubtedly is in this connection 
or it would not have been used; it includes not only the various 
executive functions of this · Government but it includes other 
semijudicial f-unctions, such as are in the Interstate Commerce 
Commission, the Civil Service Commission, and the Federal Re
serve Board. 
. I do not believe in anyone turning white over this proposal. 
It must be that some one is afraid that the President is going 
to use thes~ powers, and to go on and ask for others. None 
of us refuses to vote for a law establishing a criminal · court 
that may impose the death penalty for fear some judge and jury 
is going to impose the death penalty on an innocent man. We 
are not obliged to look as far ahead as that. All we are to do 
is to see the situation that may arise needs a certain remedy 
in order that it may have a fortunate result, a just result; and 
we give to courts and we give to juries as much power as we 
think is necessary to carry out the ends of justice. Now and 
then some jury will make a mistake, som~ judge will be un
neces arily severe, but those of us who pass the law and put 
it in their power to be unjust are not responsible when they 
misuse it. -

I notice that this bill has been greatly changed in the com
mittee, because the committee has seen fit to limit the right to 
order John to do James's job to matters · relating to the war. 
If it is not a matter relating to the war, then the President can 
not deal with it as Commander in Chief, and he is left to act as 
President precisely as he was before this bill was passed. I sub
mit that section 1 contains absolutely no dynamite, no poison, no 
bear trap ; no new power is conferred ; no new commission is 
created ; the President must use the same officers. and the same 
routes. He can simply send an old officer over a different route. 

To be specific, the real objection is that the President may in
terfere with the Interstate Commerce Commission, the Federal 
Reser\e Board, or the Civil Service Commission. No one has 
yet raised his voice for the Civil Service Commission, but before 
we get through some one probably will. 

Now. why should we waste our time over this? I think the 
bill gives the authority to interfere very seriously with the 
functions of these three administrative commissions. That must 
be conceded, and the only reason anyone can object to it is that 
he fears that the President may abuse this power. I believe the 
President could do these things without the authority under the 
bill, as I have stated; others do not believe it, and they ha\e just 
as much right to their opinion as I have to mine. 

Mr. Sl\IITH of Georgia. 1\lr. Presiden.t--
1\lr. HOLLIS. I yield. 
1\.Ir. SMITH of Georgia. Does the Senator think that unuer 

the statute creating a Director of Railroads and giving the Presi
dent the right to handle the railroads the President could trans
fer from the fonterstate Commerce Commission the power which 
they now possess to hear appeals? 

1\lr. HOLLIS. To what power does the Senator refer? 
1\fr. SMITH of Georgia. The Interstate Commerce Commis

sion is given authority, on a. contest by any party in intere t, to 
hear questions as to increase of rates and to hear questions as 
to discriminatory rates, and are required to pass upon them, 
and the action of the Interstate Commerce Commission is made 
final, even though it sets aside the original rat~ fixed by the 
director. The law goes further and provides that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission shall set aside a rate if it is discrimina
tory, or if, in their judgment, it is unreasonable. There is a 
certain change in the old law requiring the Interstate Commerce 
Commission to consider certain conditions incident to the fixing 
of rates, but if they find that a rate is discriminatory and unrea
sonable, they may set it aside, refuse the increase; refuse the 
change, and tl1e judgement is made final. 

Mr. HOLLIS. The Senator states a fair question. Under this 
bill the only instance in which the President could set nsiUe the 
judgment of the Interstate Commerce Commission or remove 
their authority from that particular field would be so fur as it 
affected the war. He would not undertake to do it unle s be 
believed their present action was affecting adversely ·the conduct 
of tl1e war. I assume that he would not do that under his oath 
and under this bill unless that were so: Now, I believe that if 
anything the Interstate Commerce Commission ·was doing was 
affecting the war disastrously or adversely, the President, with
out this bill, would have right to suspend their functions or 
turn them over to some one else or exercise them himself. That 
is my opinion; the Senator from Georgia, however, does not be
lieve that. 

1\fr. Sl\1ITH of Georgia. The Senator has frankly answered 
me. Of course, I utterly disagree with him. I thirik if the 
President undertook to transfer the powers of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission to the Director of Railroads, in view of 
the statute, it would be an impeachable offense and he ought to 
be impeached, war or peace. 

l\1r. HOLLIS.· I have not the slightest idea that he intends 
to do it. I have no doubt in my own mind that he would not 
do it. 

Mr. S::\HTH of Georgia. 'Vhat I mean is this: He has no 
right to set up his opinion on that subject against the action of 
Congress, establishing by law the authority of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission. 

Mr. HOLLIS. That is exactly where the distinguished Sen
ator and I do not agree. It is the first duty of the Government 
to preserve the country and the Government. It is the first 
duty of the Commander in Chief to do everything t11at he him
self thinks is necessary to win the war and to save the Govern
ment. The President of the United States would not think of 
<loing it unless it were an extreme case. He would not think of 
doing it unless public opinion were back of him. But if he be
lieved public opinion was back of him, and if he did it, and if 
he was right in thinking that public opinion was back of him, you 
would never bear of impeachment. proceedings. 

Mr. SMITH of Georgia. l\Ir. President-
Mr. HOLLIS. I yield. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. Does not the Senator understand 

the Constitution even to go so far as to place upon Congress the 
duty to provide rules for the regulation and go\ernment of the 
Army? And when Congress does this as a constitutional au
thority and duty under the Constitution, is not the President 
obliged to obey those rules and regulations as Commander in 
Chief of the Army, and not as Commander in Chief of the 
country? 

Mr. HOLLIS. The President i given expl'e>;s authority a.s 
Commander in Ohief of the Army and Navy. He is given that 
authority for some purpose. It is becau e it is understood that 
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in times of ('mergency be mu t act quickly nnrl ·effectively. In 
my jmlgment, It wns intended to convey to the Pt·esitlent under 
that authority the right, if nece snry rto pTegerve the country, ·to 
Qisreganl tht> J'nles ·and -r-egulations of Congress in that regar(]. 
I belieYe thnt firmly. · 

1\lt·. S!\WTH of Georgia. Will the Senator indicate anything 
ir: the Constitution that su. penu:;: the powet· of Congress to pre
s ribe rules for the Tegulation ano go'\ernment of both the Army 
und the Navy, nr that indicates that the Presitlent, l.Jy simply 
being nanwd Commande1• in Chief of the Army .and ~ -uvy, has 
any authority to set asi<le those rules aml ·regulations? 

l\Ir. R0Ll,IS. The greatest po\'\ers untler the Constitution, the 
ones that ban~ been most exercised for the b nt>flt of the-<'ountry, 
huYe been impli ed powers. 1 tnke it that the express authority 
to the President to act as Commander in Chief of ·the Army an1l 
Navy carries with it implied power to any extent necess:;ary to 
defend the country in time of war, because It is e:s:pre sly sta.ted 
tha.t the Constitution is promulgated to 1"\ecure not only the gen
eral welfni·t-' hut the oefense of the country. 

l\Ir. SMITH of Georgia. l\1r. 1-.resiclent, wi.tl1 tbe Senator's 
permission, 1 l'hould li-ke to reail at this 'point ·the -ex.a.ct pro
visions of the Constitution on this suojeet : 

-The Conl!rf'SR !>hall b.ave vower • • • to makP ru1es for the gov
ernment anrl re~ulnt•on of the lanrl and :naval forces; ·to provirle for 
calling forth the militla to execute tbP Jaw~ of thE' Union. 'SUppnss 
tmurredionR. and repel invasion s ; .to provide for organizing, armln.g, 
and dlsC'iplinlng the militia, and for J!OVPTDtng such pa:rt of tbPm as may 
be employed in fhe Rf'rviPe ·of the Onite<l States, re!'lerving to the States. 
respl.'rtivPiy, thP :tppotntment of tbt> ·offirers, and the authority o 
training the militia uccording to the ·discipline J>rescribed by CongrPss. 

The e prnviRion~ put the entiFe authority in Congres. to mnke 
rules fo1· the re;:rnlntion and government of the Army and Navy. 
rrhe :President is ·Rimply ·Commander in Chief und('r the Tules ana 
regulation 11rescrihed by Congress. H we gin• hjm ·broa<l an
thoricy without limitation through rules aml regulations, thnt is 
for Congre~s to determine. ~ I ·have state(l, Tfnvor giving him 
the bToa1le~t authortty; hut -it should not be left ·out of ight 
that the real ·pmYer, the-real con tihttianal authority, i:o11rescribe 
how the "rnr ~ hntl be conducted throll,!fh rules aml regulation<o 
controlling -the Army and NaYy, ·is witl1 the legislative bTanch 
of the Gove•·nment nncl not wif..h "the Executive. 

l\fr. LE\VI. . Mr . . Pr-esiclent, ·will :the 'Se11ator 1allow me to 
interrupt .him? 

Jo.fr . .HOL1~1S, .I ~1ield. 
1\1r. LE\V.IS. 1\Iny 1 invite tbe attention of the Senatm·1'rom 

Georgia, in aid ·of the position that the Senator from New 
Han'lpshire 'has taken__:.in which a 10l1y concur, ·and which 
Ls tatecl with rmnre Clem~e. s than thai \\'hiCb I stnted yesterday 
with ·rather ·n ·hut•t1en-to tne obsen-ati.on o'f \~on Holst touchin~ 
the construc·tion of the Constitution as to the mntter of war 
with a foTeign t:'llemy'? :I !took the fiherty to ·say ye..<;;terclay 'that 
in wa.Ts between our elves there was one doctrine which was 
generally ·ct ncnrred ·in, ·but in war with a foreign enemy there 
'\\·as a form of di~inction. I aRk the Senator from New Hamp
shire if this iloes not justify -his view? I read from section 48. 
on pa.ge 164 : 

The J'ight " to declrrre ·war" belongs -to Congress alone. Of courRe, 
tho 'Cnlted Statt>s 11lllY .get Into a ·war without Cong-ress having de
clared wat·. Wat· Is. in the fit·st plnce, a state of fact. the appearance 
of wblcb can not be made whoUy dependent, by a.ny _constitutional pro· 
visions wbateveT, upon tb~ ple:tsure of one of the nations concerned. 
As far a.s th:1t is pn sible, however, Congre. s bas tbe exclusive t'ight 
of the ·initlntive. H -a ·foreign power hPgins war against the Unitel'l 
States, then It is not only tbe right but the duty of the PresidPllt to 
oppose t be enf'my with all tbe means placed at lrls disposal by -the 
Constitution and .thEe' laws. 

.1 thank the Senator for allowing the interruption. 
1.\.ir. HOLLIS. I 'thank 'the Senrrtor. I <lo not ·(f.x[fect thnt n 

majority of the Senrtte -agrees "\\1th my view of the mntter. It 
Js my own an<l, , o far as I entertain it. I am re ponsible for it. 
But knowing tlmt there ure others who entertain a different 
v-iew ·of the Pre..-:;iderrt,' k:nowing ·t1lllt there are othe.rs who think 
thut he bas a.lready e:Aceedet.l the powers that the Congress has 
seen fit ·to vouchRafe :to him. I thin'k this law should be pa.ssed 
so that tl1ere may be no doubt about his power. 

Suppose the law is -pas ed. Then. under section .2, 'the Presi
dent w111 have tlle command and control of the Interstate Com
QJerce Commission Qnd .tlle Federal Re er~·e Boa.ru tha.t I think 
he hns any·way. Now, what is it 'that anyone really :fears that 
he. will do? Assume that in taking over the ships 'the .President 
wanted a fah· valuation put upon them. What possible ha.rm is 
there in hL putting to that task the board of phy, ical valua
tion in the Interstate Commerce Commission 1 Our frieno~ say 
he could not do it now without this authoritY; bu~ w:.hy should 
he not do it if he wants to? 

If the .President should find tba.t tbe Interstate CommerC"e 
Conunission is (lisloyal and not ~cting as it shoum . .why ruigltt 
be not take from the Interstate Commerce CommissiDn certain 

functions thnt it Juts now and put them in Rome court or some 
otller tribunal"? \Yby shouhl hE> 1lo it if the Interstate Com
merce 'Commission is <loin!; its worl.: properly? If I heliev,ed, 
however. that he \Yould tuke nrry of these {)OWers away from the 
Interstate Commerce Cornmi ion and tran~fer them to other 
bouies, except under t11e ruo :t urgent necessity, I would not be-
lieve in giYing him the authority. · 

ln my judgment, tlle ·one SeCtion Of the bill that is Yital and 
necessary is section 3. This section permits the l"resident to 
m:e money appropriated for one ·department through :mother 
department for the purpose specified in the appropr·iation act. 

For; illustration. take the purcha. e of steel. Rteel is nee1led 
in the War Department. in the Na. \Y Department, in the Ship
ping "Bonrtl. in the A'\iation Boar<l, in the Ughthouse Service, 
and in many ot}Jer departnwnts. \Yhy can we not and wby 
should we not, "for the purpo~·e~ of efficiency in the wnt· and to 
establish priorities, apply all the money to be spent for steel 
through the \Yar Industries Boartl. for; · example? Thet·e is 
grave doubt .. whether tbis can be done without further legisla
tion. Congress certainly has to rai:e t 1e money to con<luct tbe 
1;\"ar. Congress has to make the approprhHions to comluct the 
war; and I believe that without <loin;:r trememlous violence to 
the idea and 'the ll.abits antl the precedents of the Onite1l Stntes 
Government, the Pre i<.lent 1ta~ 110 right to take money. appro
priatetJ. for the u..~e of ·oue depnrtwent rmd order that ruone:y 
tO be Rpent through another tlf'partment, even for · tlle very 
purpose fur \'\hicll it was appropriate(]. 

W.bat is the objection? Why not pei:mit him'? I do not know 
of anyone ''"ho tloes eriously object. I have not i1eah} anyone 
state an objection to having tbat done. If anyone cloes object 
to it, he i beyond argument, and we must expect to get along 
without his '\ote. 

I stnted this morning that 1 hnd ' been more interestef1 in labor 
problems than anything else since.! have been -in public life. anu 
I wish to illuRh·at-e the <.liffirulties of prosecuting the 1Jresent 
labor program that the Pre~itlent has <lecide<l upon .in order to 
get rid of our labor <lifficulties. 

Every <.lepartment has its lu.bor problems. EYery (lf>partment 
has to emplQy labor. They are met with ~carcity of labor; th.Gy 
have the problem of educating or traininO' labor in Rome (}e
partments; they mu t adju t griPvances and ~trikes; they must 
attend to housing iu some departments; they mu t louk ufte1· 
sanitation and safety ; an1l ea.ch department up te now has boon 
bidding against every other c.lepartment for labor. Tlte com
plaint is marle that one department is .biring lubol' away from 
another by giving increase(] wage_.:;, 

.About the 1.st of January, aftpr Rix months' discnssion, the 
Presillent decided to put the labor problems for all clepa.rtments 
under tJ1e Secretary of Labor; .that i , be crea.te.d a laho.·-servif'e 

·program, to be administered by the • eoret:ary of Labor. l\ln ·t 
of us agree that thi was wL e and that the 'Pt•esident lmd execu
tive authority to do it. To clear away any <loubu. thi~ I.Jill buultl 
be pa sed, .and the reason \Y.hy I mentioneu the labor purt of 
it is not been use that is the only part this .bill will help, but 
because it is the one part vdth whtch I happen to be familiar. 

_Assume that ·the President ha<.l decided on the l:t of .Janunry 
tllat he had no right to place the entire labor erYic'e unller the 
Department of Labor, and he lm<.l to come to Congr·e · for a 
special act to authorize it. Can .anyone guess who ~·ould 1mYe 
he1d it up and que~ tioneil its expediency? Can anyone 1-.'lJe. s 
how long action would .have been delayed before tlie bill coulc1 
have ·been pa sed..? Cnn anyone estirnnte \Vhat limitntions woulll 
have been place<] on tbe tliscretion of tbe Secretary of Labor 1 
Can anyone suggest who woul<.l have offered amendment· to 
limit bis power? 

·On the .J..1.th of April, yesterday, the Senate, ns 1 .think. lle
liberately voted to ruak peaceful strikeR in war time n crillllnnl 
offense, punishable by 30 ye..'trs' imprisom11ent, thereby set·iously 
endau.gering, in my opinion, thE> l.ul>uL· progJ·am thnt hns hel'll 
built up with such ·care under the ·advice of ex-P1e...;;ident Taft 
and con:;:ervatiye busines, men. 'The men who voted for 'thi 
d.angerous piece of legislation yesterda~· • ..and \'\ho to-day vot('~ 
in effect not to recon ide1· that action. embraced prnctiaally ~tll 
the men who oppo e this 0\~e.rman bill. There nre ~ome other", 
but they certai.rl:lY embraced all those who oppo e the .Overman 
WL · 

The Sef'ret-ary of~abor ap})Ointed an a.ilvisory council to out
line .a f'omprehensi'\e plan for labor enice. "They utliueu tlle 
plan very promptl.v. 

'First. "They proYirled th..·1.t the secnrin;; of lahor shouhl be ·put 
under a Director of Employment Sen·ice. Xhis uir~ectnr L .uow 
esta.b.li. hing eruploylllent agendel"; antl ·ecuring .laboring men 
a11 oYer the country. 

.Secontl. 'The matter of etlucutlon .and .training is-;put n 1le1· an 
Ing,ui.ry Divlsion. 
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Third. Th~re- is a Director of Conciliation and Mediation, who 

hanrlle. ~ri~>mH:es anu strikes. 
Fuurth. There i. a Hom;in~ Director, to builu houses for the 

Shipping Board, the Army and Navy, the Aircraft Board, and 
the J)i~trkt of Columbia. 

Fifth. '.fhPre is a Sanilation Di>ision. 
S~xth. There is a Safety DiYision. 
All of these nrtivit1es requil·e mon~y for salaries, supplies, ex

pen~e>:, an<l mateJ·i<tls. The housing propo~ition requires mil
lion . Estimnte.· ~•ere duly submitted to Congre s for ::tppro
printions for the various divisions. Two month8 have elap~ed 
and no appropriations have been made. Some of the uivisions 
have not even f"tarteu, for lnck of f-un<ls. 'l'"be Shipping Bonr<l 
has an appropriation of 50.000.000 available for housing, but 
that money can not be spent by the Secretar-y of Labor until we 
paf'ls thi~ bill. That is one illustration which shows why the 
passage of this bill is necessary. That is. here is money that 
has been appropriate(] for lroilding house for labor in ronnec
tion with the Shipping Board; the President has seen fit to put 
all the housing pro~ram nn<ler tt1e ·uirection of one bureau in 
order to have contLtency and re~ularity and economy; but be
cau ·e the appropriation to be ~pent in the Department of Lahor 
baR not come through that program is hel<l up. It would not 
be sm'J)rising if some of those who are opposing this bill on the 
ground that it is not nece ary were somewhat re~pon il;>le for 
the failure to p8..' s tbe appropriations that are necessary to make 
thi program effective. 

l\1t·. HEED. Mr. President-~ 
The PRESIDING OFFICER (1\fr. NEW in the chair). Does 

the Senator from New Hampshire yield to the Senator from 
Mis~onri ? 

Mr. HOLLIS. I do. 
1\Ir. REED. Will the Senator tell us where that appropriation 

bill now is? 
1\lr. HOLLIS. I do not know where it now is. 
1\Ir. HEED. It ha not reached the Senate, has it? 
Mr. HOLLIS. I think not. 
Mr. REED. Then how could anybody here be responsible 

for its delay? 
Mr. HOLLIS. I did not say anybody here was responsible 

for it. . 
The votes of these men may well wreck the comprehensive 

war labor program of the administration. If we should pass 
this bill, the Secretary of Labor could at once begin to house the 
workmen in alI the different departments. 

It Is my deliberate judgment that ection 3 is the only section 
of the bill that the President really needs. The only new au
thorization in the bill is to spend money appropriated for one 
department through another department. but even this is hedged 
about. The money must be spent for the sole purpose for which 
it was originally appropriated. All the rest of the bill is full 
of limitations and re trictions, full of distrust and lack of con
fidence in the Pre ident. He can not abolish any bureau. I 
understood the Senator from Iowa [l\1r; CUMMINS] to Ray that 
lle might abolish a bureau ; but under the bill as amended he 
can not abolish any bureau without coming to Congress for 
express authority to do so. He must put his order in writing 
and make it a public record. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. J\fr. PreSident--
The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the Senator from New 

Hamp!O:bire yield to the Senator from New York? 
Mr. BOLLI$. I yield to the Senator. 
1\ir. WADSWORTH. Will the Senator give us his impres

sion of the powers to be conferred upon the President by this 
bill with respect to the Government Printing Office? Let me 
remind him that, according to my understanding, a joint com
mittee of the Congress in effect governs the major operations 
of the Government Printing Office, lets contracts for the pur
chase of paper, and provides for its general management. ·would 
the President, under this bilJ, be authorized to take away the 
management of the Government Printing Office from the present 
set of offi.cialSJ and put it elsewhere, and thereby deprive the 
Cono-ress of jurisdiction? 

Mr. HOLLIS. If anything being done by the Government 
Printing Office were being done in such a way as to affect the 
war adversely, then I believe under this bill the President could 
take it away from the control of the joint committee of Con
gress. He would not do it unless there was something very 
bad ; and if there was anything very bad the Senator would 
want him to do it, as I should want him to do it. 

Mr. WADSWORTH. The Senator from New York simply 
desired to understand the idea of the Senator from New Ramp
shire as to the scope of the bill 

1\lr. HOLLIS. I think so. 1 think this bill gives him complete 
control of a matter of that kind so far as it relates to the war; 

but if it doe not relate to the war~and I admit that the Presi
dent is to be the judge of whether it doe~ or not ; I think be is
If it doe not relate to the war, then he could not act. 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. l\fr. PreRi<lE>nt--
1\fr. HOLLIS. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. CUMl\liNS. I do not think tbere can be Yery much room 

for difference of opinion between the Senator from NE>w Hamp
~hire and myf!:elf ::;~bout what can be <'lone un1ler the bill. Possi
bly we do not m;e the terms \Vith exactly the same meaning. I 
ask him. for instanC'e, sup];>O e the PreS1ident shouiU L ue an 
OI'de1· after the paRsage of thi. bill saying simply, "I het·eby 
t1·an :fer the powers and duties of the BurNm of Pensions to 
the Commis, ioner of the General Land Office." What would 
become of the Bureau of Pensions? 

1\Ir. BOLLIK I do not see how he could do that, becnu~e that 
couirl not po&:ibly relate to the conduct of the war. The Senfl,tor 
might state something elRe. 

Mr. Ui\lMINS. I hau not that thought in my mind. 
Mr. HOLJ.IS. The Senator is referring to the question of 

abolishing bureaus? 
1\Ir-. CUl\ll\tlNS. Yes. 
1\lr. HOLLIS. I thmk under the bill that woulO be consid~red 

abolishing, and I suppose that is '''<hat the committee hatl in 
. mind when they in ertoo an amendrl)ent to the effect that 
bureaus coulu not be abolished without getting express authority 
from the Congress. 

As 1 started to ~ay, under this bill, which gives such trem~n
dous power; the President must put his 01·rler in writing ana 
make it a publit:> record. He can exercise his authority only in 
matter· tou<:.hing the war. Be can not create any new offices. 
He must work with the tools already created. 

I \'Vish before closing to refer somewhat to th€ condu t of 
the war by England. I think I ma.y fairly say, what I sa1rl a 
few moments ago, that the idea of a mini. ter of munitions and 
a war cabinet came from the Engli~b experience. 

Mr. CHA.MBEHLAIN. 1\lr. President, may I interrupt the 
Senator? 

1\lr. HOLLIS. I yield. 
1\lr. CHA.l\1BERLAIN. Not only from the English experience, 

but also from the French experience. 
1\fr. HOLLIS. Yes. 
Mr. WADS WORTH. And the Canadian experience. 
Mr. HOLLIS. At the time U1e Senator from Oregon made 

his · peech which operled up the question of thi additional au
thOtity I wondered if we were doing things so much wnrse than 
they did them in England and in France. I began to look over 
EngliRh periodicals and·magazines. and I was not much surpri ed 
to find savage criticisms by Englishmen of all English activities 
in connection with the war-not criticisms yearc ago or months 
ago. but current criticisms this pa~t winter. Nothing waR ri~ht 
in England. The Navy was inefficient and bauly officered ; the 
Army was ba.d1y handled; tbe financial policy was all wrong; 
the revenue acts were unjuRt and unscientific; the ~hippin~ pro
duction was in a bad way; the aircraft program was a failure. 

I had to look twice nt the magazines I held in my ban<! to 
make sure that I was not reading mag:azines printed in tJ11s 
country. Every criticism that ha been made of our conduct 
of the war by Americans has been made in Eng:land by English
men concerning their conduct of the war. But there was the 
highest admiration in ali these English periodicals for the way 
the .A.mericans were doing their part; and the Ame1·ican effi
ciency was creditoo to the superior form of the Ameriean 0.-ov
ernment, the concentration of power in one man instead of 
dividing it among everal, as in the English system. 

I take the liberty of reading some extracts fmm the Fort
nightly Review of December, 1917, 'vhich was the latest maga
zine tivailable at the time this discn sion arose in January. I 
read from page 845 : 

The cabinets of all the European democracies have been fashiont>d 
upon the model of the United Kingdom. The British Cabinet rPsol>es 
and aets collectively. It a1·ts nominally by unanimous decision, hut 
in reality by majority vote. ThE> prime minister tan not command, 
as does tbe German Empf:'ror, but can merely sugge t, propose, l'ntrt-at, 
urge. He is merely pr1mu. inter pares within tb£> cabin£>t The whole 
cabinet acts with solidarity. A d£>termin<'d opponent within th£> cabi
net can delay or pre~ent necP!'I afy action by his OIJpm;itlon. The 
cabinet can at any mom£>nt b£' dismis ed by an adverSP \rott> of the 
lPglslature. The tenure of office of th£> cabinPt minister is precarious. 
Fis power may at any moment be taken nway by a Rudden mood of 
t legislature ot· of the people. A democracy constituted on the 
English modE-l is ruled not by the int!'lliA"l'nce of onl' man or of the 
few but by the incalculable cbangt>s of tbat va~ue power callf'(l public 
opinion Cabinet mlrustet·s in En!!land and in tbP d~>mocraciPs based on 
tne English model are amat!'urs. not Pxperieneed :.rdtnini~trator ·. and 
a tb~ir position is exceerllngly pr!'carious. bN•aus.-. a inglt> unfavor
able V()te may be fatal to them. tb~ great cbarncteristics of 1mcb democ
racies at·e two-amateurishness and timorousness. f::!ueb governmPnts 
can rarely act with foresight and rapidity. Tb y habHually aet with 
exasperating slowness and clumsinPSR, because their very' constitution 
is unfavorable to efficiency and dispatch. 
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In the extracts from Mr. Lloyd-George's speech given in the foregoing 
we read: · 

"We have all talked about it. We have passed endless resolutions 
resolving it. But It has never yet bf'en achieved. In this important 
mattet• we have · uever passed from rhetoric into reality, from speech 
into strategy." 

To whom does Mr. Lloyd-George refer by saying "We have d<?ne 
so-and-so" ? He spea};:s, evidently, not of the generals commanrlmg 
the alliea armies, but of the various governing board:; of amateur 
politicians. of the various cabinPts who. could never arnve at _pe~fet't 
unHy and cooperation In military actiOn. A number or prm<:Ipals 
of important businf'sses can fairly easily agree on joint action. How
ever, the cabint>t ministers of various nations are not principals, but 
are merely agents who are rt>sponsible to the legislature in the first 
place antl to tht> people in the second, who can be dismissed by their 
principals without notice, and who, worst or all, are _ignorant of .war. 
Perfect ·military cooppra tion ran obviously be obtamed only either 
if the dirt>rtion of military affairs is lrft completely in the bands of 
military experts, who will probably fairly easily agree on a joiJ?-t plan of 
campaign, or, if the executive powet· of the fighting democr!lc1es is put 
in the banrls of a single eminent man, who not necessarily need . be 
a soldier but who should be guided by the opinio~s of the best .mtll
tary experts around him. The attempt to obtam perfect military 
cooperation by the joint discussions of a number of boa~ds compos~d 
of politicians who are amateurs in everything except m the facile 
art of making speeches is bound to fail and to lead to mlsunde.rstand
ings confusion endless disrussion, belated half measures, and disaster. 

The present' war has often been d~>scribed as a war between abso
lutism and democracy. It would be more correct to call it a war 
between tyranny nnd liberty. Democrac:y .Is a form of. self-go~ernment, 
under which Enaland bas evolved the JOtntly responsible cabmet com
posed of amatPur politicians. But since change is the esse~ce of 
progress. it should not be thought that cabinet government IS the 
highest perfection of popular government, that democratic government 
is impossible without a jointly responsible cabinet. 

The essence of democratic government as evolved in England and 
in those European States which have followed England's example 
is as has previously bf'en shown. amateurishness and timorousne:;s. 
Tbe amateuri!';bness and timoronsne. s of the European deiJ?orracJPS 
have been exbibitE:>d. not only in warfare where the exl?er!s havE:> ofte? 
been overruled by the governing political boards, but m mte~al poli
tics as well. As in democt·acies the people rule through their r!!~re
sentatives, as public opinion is all-powerful, it h.a~ bec~me a guiding 
principlE' of democracy that the expression of opilllOns IS frf'e and is 
sacrosanct. That principle may do little harm in time of peace, but 
in time of war it may destroy a nation. Treason bas _been p~eacbe1l 
with impunity in Englanrl. France, Italy, and democratic Russia, anJ 
Germany bas naturally taken advantage of this folly and bas sys
tematically endeavored to poison tbe main~prings of public_ opinion 
in the fighting democracies to the confusion of her enemies. In 
France, England, Italy, and democ~atic Russia treason bas bePn 
preached on Germany's account. and 1t bas been tolerated because of 
the sanctity of free speech. Seditious writings ~nd speP~bes have not 
led to prosecution and punishment, except when 1t was du:;covered that 
the preachers of sedition wet·e in Germany's pay. Now, the Bolos and 
the Almereydas of France, England. Russia, and Italy are as harmful 
if they act bona fide as if they are bought with. f'..erman golq. .In the 
European drmocractes treason sePms to be pumshal>le only If 1t goes 
hand in band with corruption. The Germans have destroyed the Rus
sian armies, not in fair fight but by. the poison of corruption and sub
sidized treason, and they have apphed the same means apparently to 

It~he timorousness of the· governing boards of politicians who direct 
the European democracies is apparent not only in t!te tolera.ti.on. of 
·b·eason in England France, Italy, and Russia, and ill the cllrechon 
of military affairs. but it is apparent in every ,department of g~vern
mental action. For years the problem of retaliat!on.- the qu~stion of 
the blockade, the increase of agricultural production, economic policy 
against Germany, the sett!ement of I.relnnd, the treatment of neut~als, 
the handling of the consctent.ous obJeC!ors, ~nd many other questiOns 
which call for immediate and energetic act10n have been discussed, 
and thP vacillating, timorous, and inexpert governing boa_rds have 
talked and adopted half measures, obviously because a directin~ board 
of politicians have many minds but not a single mind, many wtlls but 
not a slnele will. . . · h t' 

!t wouid be wrona to believe that mefficiency. amateuris ness. tmor-
ousness and delay are inseparable from the democratic form of govern
ment 'To bf'lieve this would be to despair of popnlat· rule. In the 
UnitPd States the executive power rests, not in .the hands of a. cabinet of 
jointly responsible politicians who c~n be di missed at wtll by t.he 
legislature. who are. constantly watch1~g every breath of. public opm
ion but it is plared in the bands of a smgle man, the PresJdPnt, who is 
elected for a term of four years and who is advisf'd by what i~ called 
the Cabinet a number of men whom be selects, who not necessanly need 
be politicians who are not responsible to the legislature, and who are 
not the President's . equals but are his subordinates. The fathers of the 
areat American Republic discussed exhaustively the question whether 
~he executive power should be pla(ed in the bands of one man or of a 
number aou they came to the conclusion that the safety of the State 
demanded that the executive [power] should _be in the han~s of. a single 
man, particularly in case of war. We read ill the Federalist, ill which 
the opinions of Alexander Hamilt<?n anri the other great founders of the 
American Commonwealth were la1d down-

Quoting from the Federnlist, and I imite the attention of the 
admirers of Alexander Hamilton: 

Enet·gy in the executive iB a leading character in the definition . of 
""OOd crovernment. It is e~sential to the protection of the commumty 
~P-:ain;t forC'i"'n attacks· it is not less essential to the steady adminis
tration of the laws· to 'the protection of property against those irregu
lar and bigh-banderl combinations ~bich ~ometimes interrupt the o~·di
nary course of justice· to the secunty of hberty against the enterpnses 
and assaults of ambition of faction, and of anarchy. Every man the 
least conversant m Roma'n history knows bow often that Republic was 
obliged to take refuge in the absolute power of a single man under the 
formidable title of dictator. . 

There can be no need, however, to multiply arguments or examples 
on this bead. A feeble executive implies a feeble execution of the gov
ernment. A feeble executio·n is but anothe! phrase f~r a bad execution; 
and a governmeut 111 executed, whatever It may be m theory, must be 
in practice O. · bad government. . . . 

The ingredients which constitute .energy tn the executive are, first, 
unity; secondly, duration: thirdly, an adequate provision for its sup
port; foui.'tbly, competent powers. 

Those · politicians and statesmen who have been the most celebrated 
for the sounclnf'ss of their principles and for the justice of their views 
have declarPd in favor of a sing!~ executive and a numerous legislature. 
They have. with great propriety, considered energy as tbe most neces
sary qualification of the former and haYe regarded this as ~ost ap
vlicable to power in a single band, ·while they have, with equal propriety, 
considered the latter as best · adapted to deliberation and wisdom and 
hest calculated to conciliate the confidence of the people and to secure 
their privileges and Interests. 

That unity is conducive to energy will not be disputed. Decision, 
activity, secre<'y, and dispatch will generally characterize the proceed
ings of one man in a much more eminent degree than the proceedings 
of any great number i and in proportion as the number is increased these 
quaJitjes will be· dimmisbed -

But no fa·vot·able circum&tanrcs palliate or atone for the disadvan
tages of dissension in the executive department. Here they are pure 
and unmixed. Tbet·e Js no point at which they cease to operate. They 
serve to embarrass and weaken the execution of the plan or measure to 
which they relate from the first step to the final conclusion of it. They 
constantly f'Ounteract thoge qualities ill the Executive which are the 
most necessary ingredients in its composition-vigor and expedition
and this without any counterbalancing J.!OOd. In the ·conduct of war, 
in which the ene1·gy of the Executive is the bulwark of the national 
security, e11erything' would be apprehended from its plurality. 

Of all the care::. or \'Oncerns of government. the <llrection of war most 
peculiarly demands those qualities which distinguish the exercise of 
power by a single hand. The direction of war implies the direction of 
the common strength and the power of directing and employing the com
mon strength forms a mmal and essential pn.rt in the definition of the 
Executive authority. 

Many ot the most eminent American statesmen have considered a one
man executive tossential, especially in time of war. That great and 
wise mau, President Lincoln, wrote in his message to Congress on De
cember 3, 1861: 

" It bas been said that one bad general is better than two good ones, 
and .the saying is true if talten to mean no more than that an army is 
better directed by a single mind, though inferior, than by two supel'ior 
ones at variance and cross purposes with each other. 

".And the same i'l true in aU joint operations wherein those engaged 
can have none but a common end in view and can differ only as to tqe 
choice of means. In a storm at sea no one on board can wish the sh1p 
to siuk. and yet not infrequently all go down togethPr, because too many 
will direct and no single mind can be allowed to control." 

War is a highly technical matter which requit·es expert direction and 
a perfef't national organization. the more so as the present struggle is 
not merely one between armies but one between nations. It Is ba·d 
enough if in the present fight amateurs in government and strategy at·e 
pittl'd against the best orofessiona.Js. But it is still worse if the direc
tion amateurs have to rely on a clumsy and unworkable organization. 
Many businesses possess amateur boards of directors. comparable with 
cahinets, but the real managements of affairs is, of course, left· in the 
bands of a managing director, who is nn eminent_practlcal expert. No 
business could be run on the principle on which Great Britain and the 
other European democracies are governed. An organization which is 
totally impracticable in the case of business, where merely some money 
is at stake, an organization which would ruin the most flourishing bust
ness in a short time, is surely dangerous and inadvisable in the case of a 
nation at war. · 

I now conclude and I nm reading from the work of an Eng
lishman in nn Engli::;h magazine about the English Government, 
comparing the English Go\ernment w~th the American. He 
says: 

The world has been amazed at the energy and ability with which 
President Wilson is organizing the United States for war. He is able 
to act thoroughly and quicl!:ly because be control!> the American execu
tive. If America was cursed with a many-headed executive, we should 
see the same feebleness, hesitation, timorousness, and interminable de
layfl and the san:ie toleration of treason, which have done such infinite 
harrn to the European democraries organized upon the llritish moue!. 

The present war bas disclosed the fact that a democracy is not uc
cessftfl in war; that a board of amateur politicians acting collectively 
is bound to be inefficient, improvident, and slow in action, and that the 
cooperation of the various political boards representing the allied 
States is almost impossible. The present system sboul1l be changed 
before it is too late. 'The politicians must surely recognize their per
sonal incompPtence and the unwiehliness of the organization of tlle 
national executive. They should therefore entrust the <'onduct of the 
war to a single man and confine their activities to creating the neces
sary discipline and obedience, to keeping the nation together. They 
should subordinate themselves to the directing head. There should i.Je 
a single director of national affairs "for the duration of the war. The 
questiop i~ whether national direction bad better be intrusted to an 
eminent politician-statesman, or to an eminent organizer and man of 
affairs or to a general or admiral of paramount abillty and enet·gy. 
It is to be hoped that the necessary innovation will first be made in 
England · that England will show once more the way to the other 
European democracies. The simplest way of achieving unity and 
rapidity in the executive would l>e to Inake the Prime Minister solf'ly 
responsible for the conduct of the war and the national administration, 
making the other ministers his subordinates. The position. of the 
Prime Minister would then approximate to that of the President of 
the United States. The tenets of democracy would surely not be vio
lated by adapting the organization of the United Sta~es to European 
needs With a simple and common-senf;e organization mternational co
operation against Germany would be easier than it bas been hitherto. 

~1r. SMITH of Georgia. - Will the Senator tell us from what 
he has been rending? 

Mr. HOLLIS. From the Decembe~. 1917, Fortni,.,.htly Review. 
Mr. SMITH of Georgia. That was before the acllievement of 

our Aircraft Board was made public? 
1\Ir. HOLLIS. Yes. 
1\ir. \V ADS WORTH. I did not hear the date. 'Vill the Sen-

ator give it? 
Mr. HOLLIS. December, 1917; last December. It was the 

latest available one in January, when the storm burst O\er the 
investigati_on of the Se~ate l\Iilitru:y Committee. 
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Mr. W ADS\VORTH. Then the observations of the Senator do 

not relate to our progress in the war. 
Mr . . HOLLIS. No; it shows that he was talking about what 

be knew at home, just as we at·e talking. about what we know at 
home. It may be that his opinion of the· value of American 
institutions is no more valuable than 011r opinion of English 
in titutions. I merely cite it as showing that the same criti
cism comes up in every country in every war. 

l'Jr. GORE. I ask the Senator if the English statute still 
permits the use of currilous and abusive language in speaking 
of their form of government? 

l\lr~ HOLLIS. I am not able to state. 
At about the time the inve tigations of the Senate Military 

Affairs Committee were first made public I attended a dinner 
in Washington and heard· a· 1!.1Jeech delivereu by Col. Josiah 
Weugewood, a colonel in the British Army, who bad been 
wounded in the war anJ who was in this country. Col. \Vedge-
wood made this statement: He said the only thing which keeps 
the British labor loyal to this war is its faith in Pl·esident Wil
son; that the greatest asset England has in the United States
greater than money, supplies. or troops-is l'resideut Wilson. 
It i too much to a~ k of the l\IPmber of the United State · Sen
ate the smne faith in Woodrow Wilson that Col. Wedgewood 
and the English workingmen feel, but if we can not all h-ust 
in him implicitly let us at least .grant him such powers as are 
obviously neces ary to help him win the war, and let us do it 
in a spirit that wi1l not impair, at least, the confidence placed 
in him by our brothers in arms across the seas. 

Mr. CUMMINS. Mr. President--
Mr. HOLLIS. I yield to the Senator from Iowa. 
Mr. CUMMINS. The Senator from New Hampshire does not 

understand that from anything I said I dispute the statement 
he last made? 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 2. 3, 4, 5, 6. 7, 9. 10, 11, 13, 14, 15, 
16, 17, 18, 19, 2D, 21, 27, 28, 29, 30, 35, 36, 42, and 43, arid agree 
to thE' same. 

That the House recede from its disagJ.:eement to the amend

Mr. HOLLIS. 
mat·ks--

. ment of the Senate numbered 1, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follow. : I ieu of the Senate amentlment insert 
the following: " $500,000 : Pro"''ided, howeve'r, That in carrYing 
out • the purpose of this appropriation, if in the opinion of the 
Secretary of Agriculture, it shall be necessary to destroy tuber
culous animals and to compensate owners for Joss thereof. he 
may, in his discretion, expend in the city of Washington or el e
where out of the moneys of this appropriation, such sums as 
he shall determine to be necessary for the reimhursement of 
owners of animals so destroyed, in cooperation with such States, 
counties, or municipalities, as shall by law or by suitable action 
in keeping with its authority in the matter, and by ru1es and 
regulations adopted and enforced in pur uance thereof, provide 
inspection of tuberculous animals and for compensation to owners 
of animals so destroyed, but no part of the money hereby appro
priated shall be used in compen ating owners of such animals 
except in cooperation with and supplementary to payment· to 
be made by State, county, or municipality where ·destruction of 
such animals shall take place; nor shall any payment be made 
hereunder as compensation for or on account of any such animal 
destroyed if at the time of inspection or test uf such animal or 
at the time of destruction thereof, it shall belong to or be upon 
the premises of any per on, firm, or corporation, to which it has 
been sold. shipped. or delivered for the pu• pose of being slaugh
tered: Pmvided further, That out of the money hereby appro
priated, no payment as compensation for any tuberculous animal 
destroyed shall exceed one-third of the difference between the 
aJ'praisecl value of such animal and the value of the salvage 

Oh, I do not; and at the beginning of my re- thereof; that no payment hereunder shall exceed the amount 

1\Ir. CUMMINS. I am in entire accord with any praise of 
the President on account of his attitude in that respect. 

Mr. HOLLIS. I thought I fully acquitted the Senator. 
1\Ir. CU1\1l\1INS. But whnt the Senator from New Hamp

shfre read fr·om the Foajtnightly Review was. of course, printed 
and disseminated about the power which the President has by 
virtue of his office . .and I am not only willing that be shall exer
ci e all that. but I am willing to give him a great deal more. I 
only want to know what I am giving him when- I am giving it. 

1\Ir. RE~D. I end to the desk five amendments to the pend
ing bill, and ask that they may be printed and lie on the tahle. 

The PHESIDING OFFICER. The amendments will be re
ceived, printed, and lie on the table. 

l\1r. KIRBY obtained the floor. 
l\lr. GORE. I m~k the Senator .from Arkansas if he will allow 

me to submit the report of the committee of conference on the 
.Agricultural appropriation bill, and I should like to ask un~ni
mous consent for its present consideration. The Senator realizes 
t.ltat there iR some need for haste. 

Mr. KIRBY. I do not want to delay that measure but I do 
not think the bill under diRcussion ought to be sidetracked for 
anything. However, I yield to the Senator. 

Mr. GORE. I am very much obliged to the Senator from 
.Arkan as. 

I send to the de k the conference report on the Agricultural 
appropriation bill, and I ask unanimous consent for itR pr~nt 
consideration. I will state that if it requires any protracted 
debate or leads to it I will not insist on proceeding with it. 

l\fr. KIRBY. I will ask the Senator if it is likely to lead to 
protracted discus ion? 

1\Ir. GORE. I do not think it will. I think a brief tatement 
will obvi:,~.te any discu:'l ion. I have spoken to the Senator in 
charge of the unfinished business in respect to the matter. 

1\fr. KIRBy;.. Very well. 
Mr. GORE. The Senator realizes that it is a matter of great 

haste and urgency that is be passed. 
l\Ir. KIRBY. I yield the floor. . 
Mr. GORE. I am very much obliged to the Senator. 

AGRICULTURAL APPROPRIATIONS-CONFERENCE REPORT. 

Mr. GORE submitted the following report: 

paid or to be paid by the State, county, or municipality, where 
the animal shall be destroyed; and that in no case shall any 
payment hereunder be more than $25 for any grade animal or 
more than $50 for any pure-bred animal, and no _myment shall 
be made unle s the owner has complied with all lawful quaran
tine regulations: And pr·ovided further, That the act approved 
l\fay 29, 1884 (23 Stat~. L., p. 31), be, and the same is hereby, 
amended to permit cattle which have reacted to the tuberculin 
test to be shipped. transported, or moved from one State, Terri
tory, or the District of Columbia , to any other State, Territory, 
or the District of Columbia, for immediate slaughter, in accord
ance with such rules and regulations as shall be prescribed by 
the Secretary of Agriculture: And provided further, That the 
Secretary of Agriculture may, in his eli cretion .. and under sucb 
rules and regulations as he may prescribe permit cattle which 
have been shipped for breeding or feeding purpo es from one 
State, Territory, or the District of Columbia, to another State, 
Territory, or the District of Columbia, and which have reacted 
to the tuberculin test sub equent to such shipment, to be re
shipped in interstate commerce to .the original owner " ; and the 
Senate agr~ to the same. 

That the Honse recede from its disa"'reement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 8, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the Senate nmendment insert : 
"Prov ided also, Tha t $150.000 shall be set aside for the destruc
tion of vegetation from which such rust spores originate"; and 
the Senate agree to the sa me. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of th£> Senate numbered 12, and agree to the same wit11 an 
amendment a.c; follows: Restore the matter stricken out by the 
Senate amendment with an amendment as follows: In line 8 
omit the words "in the Forest Service"; and the Senate agree 
to the same. . 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 22, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: At the end of said aruPndinPnt insert 
tl.Je following : "PrO'Vided f'ttrther, That nothing herein sba11 be 
construed as limiting the authority of the Secretary of Agricul
ture over and respecting the supervision of the operation of the 
said Georgia Experiment Station as set forth in ~aid ·acts of 
Congress"; and the -Senate agree to the snme. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend-
The committee of conferen('e on the disagreeing votes of the ment of the Senate numbered 26,· and agree to the same with 

two Houses on the amendments of the Senate to the bill (H. R. an amendment as follows: In line 7 of saic1 nmendruent affer 
9054) making appropriations for th£> Department of Agriculture the word "reasonable·~ insert : " and as nearly . as may be t o 
for the fi cal year ending June 80, 1919. having met, after full cover the cost"; and the Senate agree to the snme. 
and free conference bave agreed to recommend and do recom- That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend-
mend to their respective Houses as follows: ment of the Senate ~umbered 31, .and aw:~ to the sa~e. with 

Tbat t.he Senate recede from its amendments numbered 23, 24, 1 an amenrlment a · follow~: In heu of 25 . .892,653 msert 
25, 33, 34, 37, 39, 40, and 41.. 1 "$25,856,753 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

.l 
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That the House recede from its dis_agreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 32, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: Strike out the word" hereafter" in saiu 
amendment; and the Senate ·agre-e to the same. - · 
- 'l'hnt the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment of the Senate numbered 38, and agree to the same with an 
amen(lment as follows: In lieu of t -senate amendment insert 

- the following: "To enable the Secretary of Agriculture to co
operate with individuals, firms, or corporations, owning or oper
ating plants for drying or dehydration of vegetables, fruits, and 
other perishable edible products, to determine the best means 
ann processes of dehydration and to disseminate information as 
to the value and suitability ·of such products for human food, 
$250,000, which sum shall be immediately available: Provided, 
That the Secretary of Agriculture is hereby authorized, if the 
President shall determine it to be necessary, to use all ot· any 
part of this appropriation for the establishment and operation 
of a plant or plants for the dehydration of "'egetables, fruits, 
and other perishable edible products in any place or places in 
the United States for the purpose of supplying food for the 
Army and Navy, and the money received from the operation of 
any such plant or plants shall constitute a revolving fund until 
Jtme 30, 1919 " ; and the Senate agree to the same. 

That the House recede from its disagreement to the amend
ment ·of the Senate numbered 45, and agree to the same with an 
amendment as follows: In lieu of the Senate amendment insert 
"$27.875,353 "; and the Senate agree to the same. 

The committee of conference have been unable to ag1·ee ori 
the amendment of the Senate numbered 44. 

T. P. GORE, 
E. D. SMITH, 
HOKE SMITH, 
G. W. NORRIS, 

Managers on the · part of tlzc Senate._ 
A. F. LEVER, 
GORDON LEE, 
E. s. CANDLER, 
G. N. HAUGEN, 
J. C. 1\IcLAUGHLIN, 

Managers on the pa·rt of the House. 

Mr. GORE. I move that the Senate adopt the rep.ort so far 
as the conferees have reached an agreement and insist upon 
amendment numbered 44, which is the wheat amendment. 

ir. NELSON. That is the wheat amendment? 
1\Ir. GORE. Yes; it is the wheat proposition. We did not 

reach an agreement on that amendment. 
Mr. NELSON. Did the conferees agree on the potato-grading 

amendment? 
1\Ir. GORE. Yes, sir. The Senate conferees receded on that 

amendment. 
Mr. THO.MPSON. May I ask the Senator from Oklahoma a 

question? I <.lid not understand what was done with what is 
commonly known as the Gore amendment fixing the price of 
wheat at $2.50. 

Mr. GORE. '.rhe conferees of the two Houses were not able 
to agree on that amendment. I have embodied in my motion a 
proposition that the Senate continue to insist upon that amend
ment. Everything else has been adjusted. 

Mr. REED. l\Ir. President, I wish to inquire about the pro
vision agreed to in the Senate which provided in substance that 
there should be no regulation or governmental inspection of 
potatoe~. 

l\fr. GORE. The Senate conferees receded on that. 
Mr. REED. I ask the Senator whether I am correct in my 

recollection that there was no law providing for inspection? 
l\lr. GORE. No, sir; I think not. 
l\I1·. REED. And somebody undertook to set up an inspection. 

The Senate undertook to stop the use of that arbitrary and use
less power, and you have receded from that action of the Senate? 

Mr. GORE. The Senate conferees did recede from the amend
ment referred to. 

1\Ir. REED. What reason is there to recede from an assertion 
or a protest, for it may be so regarded, by a legislative provision 
against unauthorized action? 

Mr. GORE. I may say that it is the ancient reason which 
characterizes every conference between two Houses. The House 
conferees would not accept that amendment. I may say, in ad
dition to that, however, that telegrams came to the conferees 
from "'arious parts of the counh·y urging that the Senate should 
recede from this amendment. 

Mr. REED. From whom did they come? · 
Mr. GORE. I think, as a rule, fi•om dealers in potatoes. I 

may say, however, in addition to that, the growers were here 
from the State of Michigan; that this amendment was offered 

by the senior Senator from Michigan [Mr. SMITH] ; and · that 
the conferees were practically assured that an arrangement had 
been reached which would give satisfaction alike to the growers 
an<1 to those who insisted upon the right. 

Mr. REED. By whoin was the arrangement made? 
Mr. GORE. The House conferee, l\Ir. 1\IcLAUGHLI ' of l\Iichi

gan, had the matter up with those in charge of the grading ne
tivities of the department. I <lo not know whether it was the 
Department of Agriculture or the Food Adminisb·ation. 1\:Ir. 
McLAUGHLIN was very insistent that the Senate amendment 
should be retained, but his conferees would not agree with him. 
They would not accept the amendment, but we were given· assur
ances that an adjustment wa~ in prospect which would be satis
factory. 

1\:Ir. REED.· An adjustment between whom! 
l\Ir. GORE. That those who have in charge the grading an_d 

superintend the grading had virtually consented to modify the 
rules and regulations so as to meet the complaints of the pqtato 
growers in Michigan. I think the complaint came from that 
quarter. I may say this was tlte point of difference. The rules 
and regulations which had been adopted classified as No. 1 all 
potatoes in excess of 1} inches in diameter. Tile growers in
sisted that that should be reduced by an eighth of an inch so 
that potatoes in excess of 1i inches in diameter, round potatoes, 
should be classified as No. 1. We were given assurance that 
that had practically been effected. 

l\fr. RE~D. But what I am trying to get at is this: Who set 
up these regulations in the first place? 

Mr. GORE. I understand that it was done by the Depart· 
ment of Agriculture in conjunction with the Food Administra
tion. I think the matter has been under consideration for some 
time. 

Mr. REED. But by what authority? 
1\fr. GORE. I do not believe there is any authority. 
Mr. REED. Now, let us start with the assumption that there 

is no authority. There being no authority, the gentleman who 
undertook to usurp the authority proceeds to make an agree
ment with some potato grower or growers, and having reached 
an agreement with that individual that fact is brought to. the 
Congress of the United States and the, conferees thereupon re
cede from a provision put in the bill by the Senate which pro
hibits the expenditure of any money for the doing of any illegal 
act. So by implication, as it is now left, the money we are 
about to appropriate may be used by the gentlemen who are 
seeking to usurp authority for an illegal purpose, because an 
agreement was reached between the usurper and some indi
vidual. 

1\Ir. President, I protest against that sort of thing. The <lay 
has pretty nearly come when the Government of the United 
States ought to insist that no man shall spend any of the money 
of the people in doing an unauthorized act. 

Mr. GORE. Mr. President, I may say that a hearing was 
had in behalf of the department and in behalf of the growers 
before the House. cenferees. The Senate conferees declineti to 
attend the hearing because the matter was in conference and 
we felt committed by the Senate action. But, of course, the 
Senate conferees were not sovereign in the premises. . The House 
conferees manifested every indisposition to recede. Of course, 
we had no infallible way of telling whether they would ulti
mately recede or not, but judging by all the· signs and facts and 
circumstances we had available the Senate conferees were forced 
to the conclusion that the House conferees would not recede 
from their objection to the amendment. Of course, the Senator 
realizes that there was another amendment respecting which 
time was of the highest importance. Whether that had too 
much influence with the Senate conferees of course I am not 
able to say ; but we were anxious to bring in a report and peed 
the consideration of the measure. 

Mr. REED. But you have not brought in a · report of an 
agreement. The matter that ·is pending and is of the highest 
importance is still in abeyance. 

Mr. GORE. 'Ve were not able to agree on that amendment. 
I do not know how far I can go within parliamentary limits 
in describing what happened; but the chairman of the House 
Committee on Agriculture, I may say, was also chairman of the 
House conferees, and he had given assurance to the other body 
that he would bring that amendment back for a separate vote, 
so that it really was never in conference, · as a matter of fact. 
As the House had asked for the conference and the Senate had 
granted the conference, of course the papers were in the hands 
of the Senate conferees and we had to pursue this course in order 
to return the papers to the House that they may have a vote 
upon the wheat amendment. . 

1\Ir. REED. But we do not have to agree to this report us 
far as it is presented here in order that the House may take 
the action referred to. If we refuse to agree to this conference 
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report as far as it makes an agreement, is there any doubt in 
the world that the House c~m then proceed to take a separate 
vote? 

Mr. GORE. I assume this could be done, that the · report be 
- adopted as to the potato amendment. 

Mr. SWANSON. · The report must be adopted or rejected as 
a wlwle. 

Mr. GORE. I believe that is the ru1e of the Senate . . Then 
under the rule of the Senate we shall have to act on the con
ference report as a whole. 

Mr. REED. The report does not .come in here as a whole. 
It is a partial report. 

Mr. GORE. That is the only way it could be done. The 
chairman of the House conferees gave the House assurance 
that lle ·would bring the wheat amendment back for - a vote. 
I suppose for a huudred years he would not agree; I think he 
would have been content to have had the bill remain in con
fere.nce until the dog days come. But the Senate conferees 
were rrot willing to do that. We had an apprehension, I should 
say, rather than a suspicion, that some people were perfectly 
willing to mark time, and under the circumstances we did not 
feel justified in doing that. 

l\~r. SWANSON. If the Sena.tor will permit me, if this re
port is adopted it goes to the .House, and if the House recedes 
from its disagreement to the Senate amendment which is still 
in conference, that will pass the bill and the matter ends. If 
this report is rejected the bill goes back to conference for an 
entire agreement on all matters. 

Mr. GORE. Yes, sir. _ 
l\fr. SWANSON. I should like to say a few words in connec

tion with this potato-grading matter. I presume Virginia grows 
as many potatoes as does almost any other Etate in the Union. 
The grading has been carried on largely at the request of the 
growers. Their desire ·to have their potatoes officially gradeu 
grew out of the circumstances that in many instances when 
they have shipped their potatoes to the commission merchants 
in the cities they had no . proof as to whether theit· potatoes 
were really graded in the first grade, the second grade, or the 
thii·d grade, and many of them were swindled. If an official 
grading is provided the growers would have assurance as to 
whether the potatoes which they send to market are correctly 
graded. . 

I have received numerous telegrams from Virginia potato 
growers who are anxious that the grading of potatoes shall not 
be entirely eliminated, because in that event they would be 
remitted to the .condition in which they have been heretofore 
and would be completely at the mercy of the commission mer
chants·, who sometimes notify the growers who ship them pota
toes that their potatoes were of the third grade or the fourth 
grade, and make their returns accordingly, when, as a matter 
of fact, the farmers should have received returns on a higher 
grading. When the potatoes are graded properly, of course, 
much better results are obtained, and there is greater satisfac
tion. Under a proper system of grading the growers can be paid 
for the potatoes according to their real grade. The same thing 
is b·ue of cotton and of other commodities produced on the farm. 
The grading has largely been done at the request and for the 
benefit of the growers. Of course, v.ery frequently the grading 
is unjustly .done unless it is properly supervised; and the resu1ts 
are severe on the growers. 

11.s I have stated, I have received a number of telegrams from 
Vil~ginia, and I think my colleague, the senior Senator from 
Virginia [Mr. MABTIN], has likewise received similar telegrams 
protesting against the elimination of grading. 

Mr. PAGE. I should like to ask the Senator from Virginia a 
question. Do~s the Senator understand that there is any de
mand from the great potato-growing sections of the Northeast, 
Maine, New Hampshire. and Vermont, that there should be any 
.such classification as has been established? 

Mr. SWANSON. I have not heard from any section except 
Virginia. In that State there ru·e two _ counties, Accomac and 
Northampton; which are the largest growers of potatoes jn the 
country ; anq I understand that they are opposed to the entire 
elimination of grading. 
. _Mr. MARTIN. l\1r. President, I have recei'yeu a telegram, 
and laid it before the conference committee ; and I think tne 
~ction taken by the conferees will meet with the approval of the 
potato growers of Virginia. . 

Mr. SWANSON. I also presented a telegram to the conferees. 
The trouble in this matter is that farmers send t11eir potatoes to 
the market when they are graded, but they have been swindled 
by the returns being made on the basis that tl1eir potatoes were 
third grade when they were really of the second or first grade. 
Consequently they ara desil·ous of having some means of ascer
taining .when they ship their potatoes to market that they are to 
he paid according to the proper grades. 

l\lr.· PAGE. Mr. Presiuent, I ask tbe chairm~n of the com
mittee, is this demand purely local? Does it come from Vir-
ginia, and Virginia only? · _ . 

l\Ir. GORE. I think that the telegrams carne in from other 
States. I llave several on the subject. quite a number of th~m. 

Mr. PAGE. I have had no communication from New England 
on the subject, so far as that is concerned. 

Mr. S\V ANSON. The potato growers of Virginia have not 
asked for a change of the law, as I understand it; all they ask 
is that the law remain as it is. 

l\Ir. REED. Is there any law? . 
Mr. SWANSON. Whether there is a law or not I can not 

say, but there must be some authority for the grading which 
has been carried on. · If there is no authority for it, why should 
we prohibit the farmers protecting themselves from having their 
potatoes, which they have raised and which really are first
grade potatoes, being graded improperly? The man who raises 
third-grade potatoes would like to sell them as first-grade pota
toes, of course, but the man who raises fu·st-grade potatoes does 
not want returns to be made to him under the· basis of third
grade potatoes. 

l\fr. REED. Mr. President, if the Senator will yield to me, -
with the permission of the Senator in charge of this matter, the 
Senator from Virginia is discussing one question when the 
question before us is quite a different one. 

There is no one who will object to the farmers making ar
rangements for the grading of their potatoes; they can make 
that arrangement in any way they see fit, but that is not the 
question here. The question here is, whether certain men, 
being officials, or claiming to be officials, ·Jf the United States 
Government, can themselves set ·up the right to grade potatoes 
and then can prohibit the farmers from selling their potatoes 
unless the potatoes are sold in conformity with the- rules and 
regulations set up by these unauthorized men, and whether the 
Senate will appropriate the money of the people of the United 
States to pay · for those unauthorized and illegal acts? 

Mr. GORE. Mr. President--
1\lr. REED. Just one moment and I will be through. If it 

is desired to have a Fecleral grading of potatoes, then let the 
Ia w be brought in here, · and let us discuss it, as we did the 
proposition to grade wheat. A very bad bill was brought in 
here of that kind, but it was defeated; and finally a law was 
worked out that is reasonably satisfactory. So, in this in~tance, 
t11ere ought to be a bill brought in. 

Mr. OVERMAN. Mr. President, the Senator has moved to 
adopt part of the · conference report and send part of it back, 
which can not be done. 

Mr. GORE. That is not quite correct. 
Mr. OVERMAN. It has to be accepted or rejected as a 

whole. 
Mr. GORE. Is the Senator making the suggestion to me or to 

the Senator from Missouri? 
l\1r. OVERMAN. To the Senator from Oklahoma. 
Mr. GORE. Oh, no; I have moved the adoption _of the report. _ 
Mr. OVERMAN. Except as to one item. . 
Mr. GORE. We did not agree on that; that was left open. 
Mr. MARTIN. That -was not reported. 
Mr. GORE. That is still open, and we simply insist upon 

that amendment, so that if we ngree to the points respecting 
which the conferees reached · an agreement, then amendment 
No. 44 will go back to the House. 

Further, in connection with what the Senator from Missouri 
[1\fr. REED] has said, I wou1d remind him ,that the· food-control 
act was "fearfully and wonderfully made," and if the Fooc.i 
Administration should find power i'n some obscure clause -to 
grade potatoes it would not be at all astounding to me. Thel·e 
is a section in that bill which gives the Food Controller or the 
President the power to buy wheat, flour, meal, beans, and pota
toes. How extensive or plenary this power may be; I am un
able to say; but that is probably the source of this power, if 
it has any foundation in legislation whatever. 

I hope the Senate will not send this conference report back 
to conference, because I think it a matter of the highest and 
most urgent importance that the wheat amendment be facili
tated to a vote in the other House. The farmers of the country 
have a right to know what the fate of that amendment is to be. 
Perhaps the seeding of millions of acres of spring wheat may 
depend upon the passage of that measure; its rejection may 
have a contrary effect; but, at any rate, certainty and a final 
decision are due to the farmers of the country, aml I hope that 
delay will not be insisted upon. - . 

Mr. TOWNSEND. 1\fr. President, I do not think it is of much 
consequence to discuss the potato provision of the bill now, 
inasmuch as the conferees have agreed to eliminate it from the 
bill, and L would not have mentioned it had it not been brought 
up by other Senators. I desire to say now, however, that the 
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farmers of Michigan, SO' far as they have spoken, either lndi
vidua.lly or as organizations, have protested very strongly 
against the scheme of potato grading which has been put in 
force by the Food Administration. 

1 do not think the Senator from Virginia [l\1r. SwANSONl 
states the ·case quite correctly when he says that the purpose is 
to protect the farmers against the necessity of selling in the mar
ket a first-grade article as third grade. The rule practically pro
vided for two grades, although there is a third grade, which 
includes potatoes which pass through a screen an inch and a 
half, I believe, in diameter; but the provision that has been 
put in force does not guarantee quality in any respect A large
sized potato may be the most inedible· potat-o on the market, 
whereas the average-sized potato, the small potato, in many 
instances i the most edible. Everybody kn<>ws that; thei·e is 
not a housewife ln the land who does not know it. Large pota
toes are frequently hollow .and not fit to eat at all. 

The farmers of Michigan may be mistaken, but they-and I 
think their pot~ to industry is quite as great as that Qf Vii•ginia
are opposed to it. Mr. Miller, of the Food Administration, tells 
me that they do not know what they are talking about. He has 
been in to see me two o.r three times. He bas also been up to 
Michigan where he bad a talk with the farmers, and had COI\.Sid
erable n·ouble, I am Informed, at a public meeting held at Lan
sing on this very subject. When I asked Mr. Miller why he 
put this rule in force now he sai{} 'because there was an oppor
tunity to do so. I asked him if he th-ought it was going to 
increase the food production or improve its edible quality, and 
he said no; that wa not the object. but it was to put in forc-e a 
rule that would be controlling. in the market in the future and 
would in the end be beneficial to all parties .concerned. I tlied 
ta impress upon him that it was uBwise at this time, in a period 
of war, to impose a rule Qr a prov'ision that was not going to 
increase the amount of food or its .quality but which aroused 
opposition in the farmer. 

This amendment was put in the bill on the floor by my col
league [Mr. SMITH of Michigan], who is absent. I felt that as a 
war measure it wa very WE'll, indeed, to eliminat-e this potato
gradipg provi ion, and I still think so. I think it would have 

· been better for tbe production of food in the United States u· 
the department rould have left thi out, inasmuch as no one 
will contend that it is an encouragement ro the production o.f 
potat<>es in any part of the United States. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The question is on agreeing to 
the conference report. · 

The report was agreed to. 
l\1r. GORE. I move that the Senate further insist upon its 

amendm nt No. 44, still in disagreement. 
The motion was .agreed to. 

EXECUTIVE SESSION. 

1\fr. OVERMAN. I m<>ve that the Senate proceed to the .con-
sideration of executive business. · 

The motion was agreed to, and the Senate proceeded to the 
consideration of executive business. After five minutes spent 
in executive session the doors were ;reopened, and (at ·5 o'clock 
and 40 minutes p. m.) the Senate adjourned until to-morrow, . 
Saturday, April13, 1918, at 1:2 o'clock meridian. 

NO~ITNATIONS. 

Executive nominations received by the Senate Aprfl 12, 1918. 
1 

PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE. 

Asst. Surg. Charles V. Aikin to be passed a.ssi tant urgeon in 
the Public Health Serv:i.ee, to rank .as such from March 4, 1918. · 

Asst. Surg . .R'rank M. Faget to be passed a sistant surgeon in 
the Public Health S~rvice, to rank as such from 1\Iareb u, 1918. 

Asst. Surg . .John H. Linson to be passed assistant surgeon in 
the PUblic Health Service, to 1-a.n.k as uch frQm March 5, 1918. 

Asst. Sm·g. KnQx E. Miller to be passed a.ssistant surgeon in 
the Public Health Service. to rank :as such from March 3, 1918. 

As t. Surg. Alvin R. Sw-eeney to be pas ed .assistant surgeon 
in the Public Health Service, to rank as such from March 7, 1918. 

Asst. Surg. Clifford E. Waller to be pa sed as istant nrgeon 
w the Public Health Service, to rank as such from March 4, 
1918. 

Asst. Surg. Newton E. W.ayson to be passed assistant surgeon . 
in the Public Health Service, to rank as sueh from March .()~ 
1918. 

Asst. Surg. Joseph G. ·wilson to be passed assistant sm·geon 
in the Public Health Service, to rank a such from :M:arch 3. 
1918. ~ 

- APPOINTMENT IN THE ARMY. 
:MEDICAL CORPS. 

Fir t Lieut. Frederick Peiha.m Sutherland, Medical Reserv~ 
Corps, to be first lieutenant in the Medical Corps with rank from 
April 4, 1918. 

PROMOTION IN THE ARMY. 
CHAPLAIN. 

Chaplain .T~eph L. Hunter, Coast Artillery Corps, to be chap
lain with the rank of major frem April 5, 1918. 

TEu.PoRARY- PROMQ'.fiONS IN THE ~MY, 

· COA..ST ARTILLERY CORPS. 

To be lieutenant colonels with rank from March -1, 1918. 
1\Iaj. Theodore H. Koch, Coast Artillery Corps {Ammunition ' 

Train) . . 
Maj. James L. Long, Coast Artillery Corps. 

To be lieutenant colonel with rank jr..om March 10, 1918. 
Maj . ..Frederick L. Dengler, Coast Artillery Corps. 
To be lientenant .colonel 1.oi.th rank from March 18, 1918. 

M.aj~ Richard H. William ! ·Oo:ast Artillery Corps. 
To be fi.n1 lieutenant wi.tl~ -ranl;, from December~. 1917. 

Second Lieut. William W. Dinsmore, -coast ArtUiery Corps. 
To be first lieutenant with rank from Deoernber 23, 1911. 

Second Lieut. Arthur Duffy, Coast Artillery Oo:r:ps. 
To be first Ueutenant with rank from December !.$, 1911. 

Second Lieut. Ellsworth Young, -coast Artillery Corp . 
To be first lieutenant with .rank from Deoeml>er ~. 1.911. 

Second Lieut. John W. Fuchs, Coast .Artillery Corps. 
To be first lieutenants with 1·ank 11·0fn December 26, 1911. 

Se.cond Lieut. Thomas R. Bartlett, Coast Artillery Corps. 
Second Lieut. Dudley F. Taylor, Coast .Artillery Gorps. 

INFANTRY. 
To be major with rank from A1tg-ttst 5, 1911. 

Capt. Charles W . Harris, .additional officer. 
PltOVISIONAL APPOINTMENT, BY PROMOTION, JN THE ARMY. 

INFANTRY. 

To be first lie1.ttenant with rank tmm September !~ 1911. 
Second Lieut. Tully C. Garner. · 

PORTO RICO REGIMENT OF INF A..NTRY. 
Second Lieut. E.rnesto F. Colon to be first lieutenant with 

r.a.nk from February 21, 1918. 

P.ROVISIONAL A.PPOIN'£MENTS AS SECOND L"IEUTENANTS IN THE 
~MY. . 

INFANTRY .ARM. 

Second Lieut. Edwar.d Italy Watson, jr., Offieers' Reserve 
Corps. 

Second Lieut. William Ewart Gladstone Graham, Officers' 
Rel' erve Corps. 

Second Lieut. Gerage D. Curtis, ·Otfie~rs' Reserve CQrps. 
Second Lieut~ Jesse Ralston Lipplneott, Officers' Reserve 

Oorps. 
Second Lieut. Gaylard Benton Angus, Officers' Reserye CO'rps. 

.COAST ARTILLERY CORPS. 

Second Lieut. William Herman Ooodrieh, Officers' Reserve 
Corps. 

Sec'Ond LiE-ut. William Harry Bauman. Officer~ ResP-rve Corps. 
First Lieut. Henry Myron Smith. Offieers' Re"€rve Corps .. 
Second Lieut. Edwin Joseph Dowd, Officer ' H serve Corps. 
Se<>ond Lieut. Harry Morris .Krohn, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Clem Oliver -Gunn. Officers' Re.·erve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Ralph 'Moore Wyutt. Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Louis ~<\Jbert ~ViHiford, 01J:i.ce,rs' He. r~e Corps. 
Second Lieut. Percy Stuart Lowe, OLneers' Reserve Corps. 
Serond Lieut. MauTy Leo Webster, Officers' R~et·ve Corps. 
Second Lieut. CJaud Thomas Gunn, Officers• Re etV'a Cot·ps. 
Second Lieut. Wayne Allen Ban·od, Otfk>ers' Re erve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Lewis Franklin Moore, Officers• He erve Corps. 
Second Lieut. George Washington Phillips. Off!cers' Reserve 

Corps. 
Second Lieut. Leon Anrile White, Officer!';' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Edward Drei s, jr .• Officers" Re erT-e Corps. 
Second Lieut.- Winslow Burhans Van Devanter. Ofti.cers' Re-

serve Corps. · 
Second Lieut. Harold YQtmg Keeler, Officers' ne erve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Foster Chichester Barlow, Otlicers' Reserve 

Corps. 
Second Lieut. Edward Nolan Delahunt, Officers• Reserve 

Corps. 
Second Lieut. George 1\Iinot Cavi , Officers' lle8erve Corps. · 
Second Li-eut. Phillips Wainwright Lc:>omis, Otlicer.s' Heser-ve 

Corps. 
Seeond Lieut. Ephraim Preston Jolls. Offi{'(>rs• Reserve .OOr.ps. 
Second Lieut. J ohn William Callahan, Officers' Reserve C<lrps. 
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S<!cond Lieut; Willis Doyle Kimmel, Officers' Reser\e Corps. 
Second Lieut. Blackstone Drummond Ayres, Officers' Reserve 

Corps. ' 
- Second Lieut. Robert .Augustus Chambers, Officers' Reserve 
eo·rps. . 

Second LiE>ut. Alan Fuller Cameron, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Howard Milton Cool, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Charles Harold Cuppett, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Walter Lee McCormick, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Norton Swasey Crocker, Officers' Reserve Corps . . 
Second Lieut. Robert Martin Chase, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Se-cond Lieut. Lyman Clement Rafferty, Officers' Reserve 

Corps. 
Second Lieut. A.rnoJd Dante Amoroso, Officers' Reserve Corps. 
Second Lieut. Harold Francis O'Donnell, Officers' Reserve 

Corps. 

CONFIRMATIONS. 
FJrrccttti?Je nominations confb·med by the Senate AtJril 12, 1918. 

GOVERNOR OF ALASKA.. 
Thomas Riggs, jr., of Alaska, to be governor of Alaska, vice 

.John F. A. Strong, term expired and resigned. 
UNITED STATES DISTRICT JUDGE. 

John Clark Knox to be United States district judge, southern 
district of New York. 

REGISTER OF LAND OFFICE. 
Joseph 'Vinczewski to be register of the land office at Duluth, 

Minn. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
FRIDAY, April1~, 1918. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Rev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the fol

lowing prayer : 
0 Lord, our God, in whom we put our trust, in obedience to 

a nah1ral impulse, a strong and fervent desire, and in imitation 
of the world's great Exemplar, who never entered upon a duty, 
great or small. without seeking Thee, we come praying for the 
outpouring of Thy spirit, that we may resist evil and be strong 
to purRue the right as it is given us to see the right. Hear us · 
when we pray out of the fervency of the soul, for our soldiers 
and their associates. the allied forces, who are engaged in the 
world's greatest conflict, that they may stand firm and beat 
back the forces who are intent in their object to destroy all the 
civilization of the past. Especially do we pray for tl:~ wounded, 
that they may be cared for in the awful suffering through which 
they are passing, by warm and sympathetic hearts, <left fingers 
to bind up the wounds. and all the skill that has been revealed 
through the' a~?es. Comfort, we beseech Thee, the sorrowing 
whose loved ones are suffering the fortunes of war, and we will 
praise Thee, through Him who - taught us the glory of self
sacrifice. Amen. 

The Journal of the proc~edings of yesterday_ was read and np· 
proved. 

PENSIONS. 
Mr. RUSSELL. :Mr. Speaker, under the rules this is nension 

day. The chairman of the committee, Gen. SHERwooD, does not 
want to interfere with the pending bill. Therefore, at his sugges
tion, I ask unanimous consent that the pension bill-there is 
only one-in order on the calendar to-day be taken up at 5.30 
o'clock this evening, unless the pending bill is completed before 
that time, in which case that it be taken up on completion of the 
bill. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Missouri asks unani
mous consent that the pension bill be in order when the pending 
bill is finished. provided the pending bill is finished by 5.30 
o'clock p. m., and if it is not finished by that ti11e that it be 
.taken up in any event. 

Mr. GARNER. Mr. Speal.:er, I do not think that request 
shoulll be granted in that form. 

1.\Ir. RUSSELL. I thought the House would want to a<ljonrn 
at 5.30 o'clock anyway, and in that way it woul<l not interfere 
with anything else. If the gentleman in charge of the bill pre
fers it, I shall ask to change the request to have the pension bill 
taken up at the completion of this bill, whenever that may 
happen. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman mo<lifies his request to have 
the pension bill considered whenever this pending bill is com
pleted. Is thei'e objection? 

Mr. GARNER. l\1r. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 
do I understand that the request applies to to-day only? 

Mr. RUSSELL. No; it applies to any time. 
Mr. GARNER. I understood the gentleman from North Caro

lina [l\Ir. KITCHIN] - to say . that he hoped that tbe river and_ 
harbor appropriation bill might be finished to-morrow. I do 
not want to object to the pension bill being taken up, hut it can · 
be taken up at the end of the day and concluded in less than 20 
minutes' time. I suggest to the gentleman that he ask that it be . 
taken up to-day after this bill is finished. 

l\1r. RUSSELL. I have no objection to that .. 
l\1r. GILLETT. 1\Ir. Speaker, reserving the right to object, 

if we agree to take up this bill it might just as well be taken 
up now as at the end of the <'lay. 

l\1r. GARl\TER. Let us proceed with the pending bill. 
l\Ir. -~SHBROOK. There is only one pension bill on the cal

endar. 
Mr. GILLETT. I do not think we ought to agree to take it up 

at the end of the day. · 
Mr. RUSSELL. We are willing to take it up whenever this 

bill is completed, but some seem to object to that. 
Mr. GILLETT. It seems to me that is a most reasonable 

request. Why not agree that it shall be taken up after this 
bill is finished? 

Mr. GARNER. Immediately after this bill is finished . 
•1\fr. GILLETT. Whenever the bill is finished. it shall be in 

order, not taken up. Then it may be taken up to-morrow. · What 
is the objection to its being taken up to-morrow? .., 

Mr. KITCHIN. I suggest to the gentleman that as soon as 
we get through with the pending bill we can finish the pension 
bill in 20 minutes. 

l\Ir~ STAFFORD. Mr. Speaker, would it not be better to defer 
the request until we know more about how much time it will 
take to finish this bill? 

Mr. KITCHIN. I suggest that to the gentleman from Mis-
souri. . 

1\Ir. RUSSELL. Very well, l\Ir. Speaker, I withdra-w the re-
quest for the present. · 

The SPEAKER. . The gentleman from Missouri withdraws 
the request. 

LEAVE OF ABSENCE, 
By unanimous consent, leave of absence was granted to l\Ir. 

CARTER of Massachusetts for one week, on account of illness. 
Mr. MILLER of Minnesota. Mr. Speaker, I ask indefinite 

leave of absence for my colleague, Mr. VoLsT~AD, on account of 
serious illness in his family. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Minnesota asks inclefi· 
nite leave of absence for his colleague, l\Ir. VoLsTEAD, on account_ 
of illness in his family. Is there objection? 

There was no objection. 
ENROLLED RILLS SIGl\""""ED. 

Mr. LAZARO, from the Committee on Enrolled Bills, reported 
that they had examined an<l found truly enrolled bills of the 
following titles, when the Speaker signed the same: 

H. n. 9901. An act to give indemnity for damages caused by 
American forces abroad ; and 

H. R. 9504. An act to amend section 4067 of the Revised Stat
utes by extending-its scope to include women. 

The SPEAKER announced his signature to enrolled bill of the 
following title: 

S. 3980. An act to prevent interference with the use of homing 
pigeons by the United States, to provide a penalty for such inter
ference, and for other purposes. 

EXTENSION OF REMARKS. 
Mr. REA VIS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to ex

tend my remarks in the RECORD by printing therein an nddress 
delivered by the Hawaiian Delegate [Mr. KALANI.ANAOLE] ·on 
war-time prohibition in the Hawaiian Islands. 

The SPEAKER. · The gentleman from Nebraska asks unani· 
mous consent to extend his remarks in the RECORD in the man
ner indicated. Is there objection? 

There was no objection . 
ORDER OF BUSINESS. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. 1\lr. Speaker, I ask unanimous eonsent to 
proceed · for-two minutes on a matter connected with the tllird · 
liberty loan. 

The SPEAKER. Is there objection? 
Mr. GARRETT of Tennessee. 1\fr. Speaker, I object. 
Ml'. WALSH. Mr. Speaker, we are now about to enter upon 

the further discussion of one of the most important bills in con· 
nection with the present emergency. It seems to me there should 
be a larger attendance here to hear the argument, and I make 
the point of order that there is no quorum present. 

Mr. WEBB. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent to print 
in the RECORD 19 references of Dr. Dublin, the famous lecturer, 
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on the alarmin~ decline of the birth r:1.te. It is only about a 
foui'th ·of n column of the HEC'onn, uncl I would Uke to get it in. 

'l'he SPEAKER The gentlenmn ftom North Carolina a~ks 
unanimou.s consent to exteml hi· remarks by printing certain 
<lntn aiJout tile decline of tl•e birth rate. Is ther·e objection? 
[Aftet' n pause.] . The Chair bears none. 

l\1r. WALSH. Mr. Speaker, I desire to withdr~w the point I 
rr.n<le on the suggestion of the chairman of the Committee on 
Military Affairs. 
L!An.I.LITY TO MII..IT.A.RY SERVI E OF CERTAIN REGISTERED PlmSONS 

(S. J. RES. 123). . 

1\.fr. ~HALLENBERGER. 1\lr. Speaker, I yield 12 minutes to 
the gentlemun froru South Carolina (.1\lr. NICHOLLS]. 

Mr. NI BOLLS of outh Curolina. 1\lr. Speaker and gentle
men of the House. it is needless for me to say since I have 
taken the positions which I have taken on the floor of the 
Hou~e. that I am first. last, ami all the time behind this adminis
tration fot· the uecessful prosecution of this war. It hurts rue 
when bills come before the l\Iilitury Affairs Committee, of which 
I have the honor to be a member, whicb I mu t con.:-cientiously 
oppo e. \Vben I say oppose, I do not mean to disagree with 
them in toto. That is not the question, but I do belie"\fe that men 
who are !"erving here have but one end in view, anu that is the 
welfare of the country which we all love so well, and when I 
say that I mean the men on both side of this Hou e, because I 
want to ~uy the Republican have been a .. losal to thi!ll adminis-

·tration in this wm· as the Democrats have been. [Appluuse.l 
We are all here ,·eeking to win this war. and to win it a~ 
quickly as possible, but I want to recall briefly a little of the 
hL tory of the events which have· been enacted since you ·and I 
·have been in Congre~ s. The War Department is not infallib'le. 
Even our great President is not infallible; the C(lmmittee on 
Military Affair of thi Bou~e is not infallible; nor is the House 
infallible. but when the mistakes are being made it is the duty 
of every man representing the people of this country to try to 
remedy those mistakes. \Vhen the Bay bill came up in 1916 
some of us were criticized for insi ting upon the National Guard 
being considered as the nucleus of the new Arm~~ . Th~ Wnr 
College, the General Staff. the men that the President depends 
upon to give Wm information, becau e he has not the time to give 
his own personal attention to every matter that comes up. op
posed the Committee on l\lilitary Affairs on that propo ition, and 
when war was declareu where would om· country have been 
·had there been no National Guard to form a nucl.eu · of the 
Army? They were wrong. They now admit they we1·e 'lvrong. 
Wllen the draft bill came before the Hou. ~ members of my com

·mittee, including myself, thought that the proper way to t•ail'e 
this Army was by the volunteer system. ·we fought it out on 
the floor of the HouRe. and after losing the volunteer proposition 
.we voted for the draft metho<.l, becam•e it was the only way -left 
to rai e the Army, which wa absolutely needed. At that time a 
majority of the committee opposed the draft bill; the War Col
lege and the General Staff said the bill was absolutely correct, 
and the papers said that some of the men who opposed it were 
guilty of treason to their country. 

Now, what is the situation to-ctay? They have introduced 
this bill in which they virtually say: "We admit you were right 
and we " ·ere wrong. ·The former bill is a b. olutely incorref't, 
and we propose to introduce a bill now which virtually nullifies 
everything in the first bill, which we then said was right." 
Now, my friends, that is the situation. I merely cite the e in
stances to silO\V you they were wrong then, and if wrong tht>n 
they are liable to be wr·ong now; and I rise to give you out· 
reasons for signing the minority report and supporting t11e 

-amendment which t11e gentleman from Nebraska [M.r. SH.A.LLEN· 
DEBOER] will inh·oduce. 

Now, what is the difference in the two bills? Let me say 
there is one county in my district, Union County. which dill not 
have to furnish a single man under the first draft, because they 
had more men who volunteered to fight for it than the draft 
called for. At that time they said to Union County, "We will 
give you credit for the men you furnished." Now, the Federal 
Government goes back to Union County, S. C., and says, "We 
did not promise you that." 

l\.Ir. KEARNS. Will the gentleman yield? • 
Mr. NICHOLLS of South Carolina. I will yield to the gen

tleman. 
Mr. KEARNS. Does the gentleman say that Union County 

is the only county in the United States furnishing a full quota 
of volunteers? · 

Mr. NICHOLLS of South Carolina. In ' the nrst draft. 
Mr. KEARNS. The only one in the United State ? 
Mr. ·NICHOLLS of South Carolina; That is my information. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. I have one in my district. 
Mr. JOHNSON of :washington. The same thing is true of 

Pregon~ 

Mr. NICHOLLS ·of South Carolina. I congr:ltulate you gen-
tlemen, hut that is not mv inform:.ition. 

JHr. RURRELL. And Hownrd l'.tmntv 1\fo 
1\Jr. MADDEN. And tne whole Stute 'ot Illinois besides. 
Mr. NICHOLLS of Sonth - Curolinn. I wish I ~..·ouhl helieve 

all of rom· statements. hut that is oof whnt the t'eeortl shows. 
Mr. JOHNSON of Kentucky. Does the gentleman require 

proof becau e hi information was conect? 
Mr. 1\ICHOLLS of South Carolilut. )lo; I do not need any 

proof. I get mine from tl1e Judge Advocnte General•s office. 
1\Ir. STAFFOHD. \Vi cousin bus been .many times maligned 

and it has five counties--- , ' 
l\lr. NICHOLLS of • 'outh Carolina. I can not oppose Wiscon-

sin, because I'murried there. · 
l\lr. STAFFOHD. I am glntl to bear it. 
l\1r. NICHOLLS of South Carolina. To go on: There is no 

doubt whatev<"r of there havin~ been made nn ngreement between 
the people of the United States anti their lebtislative botlies that 
the patriotic volunteer shoulLi be treated at least as well a the 
<lrnft men. But we will not keep that promi. e. The patriotic 
counties reasonably thought that there \Vould be a premium on 
patriotism. Thi~ hill doe· not give them even the advantn!!es 
which tho P communitit:'S have \vho~e men had to be forl'eLi into 
the service of their country. Ther«? is no doubt that the1·e was 
an implied, if not an expre ed. agreement that the putriotic 
comiuunit1es would be given at ieHst u!:< much cre<.lit for the vol
un.teers a~ for the men taken un.der the rtra ft act. Are you 
gomg to vwlate that agreement! I do not believe you will. Let 
me give you another proposition. 

1\Ir. BARKLEY. ·l\1r. Speaker, will the gentleman yield for n 
que tion '2 

l\1r. NICHOLLS of South Carolina. I have but 12 minutes. I 
would like to, but I want to get tl1rough with my speech. 

Now. gentlemen, here i~ what this bill propose. to do: Under 
the old law eaeh State was required to furnish its quota accord
ing to population. I am frank to tell you that I do not think 
in the States where they have n large alien population they 
should be required to furnish In propm·tion to the population. 
So far as that .is coucem(:!d, I agree with tbis bill, becnuse a man 
who is not entitled to tigl.lt, who doe not want to figllt. a mun 
who can not be matle to tight. should not be counted a ·· material 
from which to make up the Army. 

I do say thi to you, however, that if the bill canied out that 
propo~ ition, and that. alone, I ~oul<l not be opposing it. Rut 
here ts wbnt thi pre ent bpl does: It says to the War Depnrt
ment. to the General Staff. not to the President. "You can go 
to Iowa, the State of my frienu HULL over tl1ere. nnd vou can 
draw 5,000 men from Iowa, and you cau go to Connecticut." 
without meaning any reflection on her loyalty, "and not take 
a single man.'' · 

Now, the proposition I stand for is this: If it is an honor 
to fight for this country-and it is-then that honm· should be 
equally. distributed among the State...;: of this Union. If it is 
a duty to fight for this country, that duty sbl)uld be equally dis
tributed among the Sb1tes of this Union. If it is a burden to 
fight for this country, that bunlen should be eqmtlly distributed 
among the States of this Union. I ask no favors. You can 
look up the record of my State and you will find that it is fur
nishing every man called for without quegtion. I nm perfe<"tly 
willing for them to have the honor of fightjng for this country, 
but I am perfectly willing al o for the other States to share in 
that honor. 

That is the position of the minority of this committee. It is 
not our de ire to do anything to retard the prosecution of 'this 
war; ~n the contrary, it is our flegire to do everything to back 
up this administration and to win this war. But when we take 
from tho e States who did not furnish the1r quota the honor of 
doing their share to win the war we are doing them a grent 
injustice. As I stated before, those are the points that cause«l 
me to sign this minority report. 1 do not believe--and this is 
only my private opinion-that the President of the United States 
has time personally to pt·epure or to <.ligest the details of every 
bill that is presented by the War Deptlrtmeht. but thut ~orne 
of them are prepared by the War College ami the General Stuff. 
The e offirers may know more of tJ1e conditions of om· counuy 
than the Members 9f this Qongre. s. but the Constitution and the · 
laws do not so re~ard it. Gentlemen, this Congr s is a coordi
nate branch of tile Government and it hn5i it · constitutional du
ties to perform. It is the duty of the General S~aff to or~anlze 
and perfect the Army pro\ ided for it by Congre~s unci to con
trol its operation. 1t is the duty of Congress-your duty and 
mine--to provide the men who are to be welded into this Army 
and the means to equip and suppOI't lt. We have our clear duties 
to the c-ountry to pet·form. It is for us to provide the men and 
the means to win this wat· in the best wa~: tbat we can do so. 
We should get from the War College and the General Staff all 
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the information "·hich we nec:>d and they possess for the working 
out of the he.::t plan:-: fnr raising the men un(! the mnnf>y to ·win 
the war. Thi~ i~ yocr duly an<l 111ine· nnd we ·Can nut dele;.rute 
It to the \Y;n· College or ·tu tbe War Depaninent. To <lo ~o mi~ht 
refievP us ft·om ~"'ouw labor and ·some J"espon"ihility. hut it \Youlrl 
be n clear He~leet of our duties as le¢:-:lator!". 'fur our <·uuntry 
impo.se<l upon U!" hy the Constitution .'nod our oath:-; of offiee . . \Ve 
might el'<uape some lahors anti Rome reH{lousibility, but in doin; 
so ·'1\·e om·selves \\oui<J ·he sluukers. 

'I <lo not propose. howeve1·. to give a few· nffket•s in Wm;hjng
ton the right to take charge nf 1111 the civil' population of the 
tinrtP<l Rtates and deeicle \Yhnm' thEy will call into adion regard
less of their ri~lats or of the justice to tht> several localities 
which nre to fnmi~h tile mc:>n to do the fi~hting. · 

I will not Yote for a bit! gi,·ing to them thut ·power. I am ·Iiot 
affected by what unyhmly elseihinkR. I nm givin~ ·yon my owu 
views. I wfll tell you what 1they want to tlo. In "thi~ hill they 
fix it so that every man who ig drawn 'into the Rervi<>e of his 
country-wi~h a siHter bill that will ·he ·intmducetl with it
shall ht" pla<"ec'l in clas.- 1. What will he tl1e rel'olt of that? Yon 
anti I refuse to vote to make the 19~yea·r-oltl huy8 of ·thiR country . 
who cou It I not YOte do our ·fighti ll~. rr.I llere are Rti II om~ people ; 
in the \\'ar PPpartwf>nt who continue to want ·the kills to tlo 
the fighting for the ·men. They hope then. an1l they 'hope now. 
to till · the~e clas. es with the 21-yenr-oltl boys nncl let ynu unu 
me .and nther men who are 't~llkin~ ·war, preaching "·ar. lleclar
ilw: ·war. get out ·and sit back and say let the boys (lfl iflH-' ft.ghting. 
The e hnys ('Un not vote, hecnu. e you are taking them over 
then•; · but tlwy must fight. hPCnose ·their fathers :md tlaeir 
brorhe1·~ and their uncle-s ~ni<l ltO them. ''You hoy8 clo the tight- ' 
ing and we \Viii do the talking.'' That is the situation in a nut
shell. 

GentlemP11, I have talked 1o you longer than I intentle£1 to; 
but, ll)-; 1 Htateu nt til:st, 1 do .not like tn take a po14ition ·which is 
seelllillJ!IY ugainst the views of the ·\Ym· Depal'tlllent without 
gh·ing my cl{>ar 1·ea~ons for my position . 

The ~I'EAKEH. The time of the gentleman from South Caro
lina ha~ expir£-d. 

.1\II'. I\ICH< lLLS of South Carolina. Mr. Speaker, I ask a few 
minutes more. 

lr. RH..\Ll,E~BERGER. Mr.:. Speaker, I yield one more 
minut{> to the gentleman. 

1\Ir. :\'101lf H.LS nf South Carolina. I bate to take a flosition 
Reewing]~- against the a<lmini!'ltratiou; hut we are :1- nm(·ll u , 
part of tllito: a<lmiuistnttion as the Wnr College or the President. 
'Ve have our duties to perform a.· they ha\'e theirs. \Ve are 
as loyal to flw Government mH..l tcdhe welfm·e.()f ~he country as 
they are, and I <·oncE><le it to be the duty of every !.\lem\ler of this 
House tn 'Weigh these questions feal·lessly. ·clearly, :nn1l con
scientiously. and to ailvoente what he lwlieves to he 'for the wel
fare of the eouutry we love ~o weil. Then, \\hen we have.gotten 
togt>th{>J' on the hest plnn' for illlllkhlg safe American :frt-etlom. 
Amenican <lemoeracy, antl the ilemocracy of the n•m'ltl, let us 
push those plans to pecrection ·"·ith all the \igor and energy 
we possess. 

.l\:11·. ~H.\Ll,I1~~BERGEU. How much time have I left, and 
how muc·h time has the gentl~m1m fi'Om Kentucky? 

:Tile ~i>gA.KEH.. The gentleman from ~~hraska has 2S min
utes ·ntHl the gt>utleuum from Kentucky Ll\Ir. Fn:ws) 31 minutes. 

'Mr. ~HALLE.:\'BEHGER I will ask the gentleman from 
Kentucky to .us.e some time now. 

Mr. FIELilS. I ·will ~ay to the gentleman that we shall 
ha\e only oue mm·c speech. 

The ~PEAK.EH. 1f nobody ;wants to make a speech, the 
Chait· will put tlte qnPstion. 

,Mr. ~HALIJE?\HEWHJH. I yield 15 minntes to the gentleman 
from Arizona [l\ir. ElAYllEN]. · 

Mr. HA~'.DK"\. 1\lr. !':ipeaker, this is a bill to change the 
method of appmi:iouing tLe draft quotns. .Before it ·is passed 
we lwve n right to inquire as .to bow the present ' ltlW was ad
ministered. T1Je selective-draft act prm·ides that the · draft 
quotus shall he apportioned according to" the population." Con
grcs · undoubtedly intended that the populution as determined 
by tl1e census of 1910 should be tlH~ bns;is. But the law tli<l not 
clenrly l:Hnte the inh-'nt of Congress, ancl tthut vagueness .enabled 
the P:-ovost :\1urshal General to intPrpret the .~lCt to mean that 
e timateH of 11opulation coulu be usetl im"~tead of the actual 
enumeration nwde in 19:10. It is the~e estimutes of 11opulation 
tllar hnve 1beeu the cause of all the eomplnint wl1ich we lwve 
bP.urd the countt·y oYer. In view of \That happent>tl iu that case 
we can not now affor(l to a:ssume tl1e risk invvlved in the a!lop
ti~u of le~is!ution, at the request of that bure21u chief, affecting 
the , nme important subj(:>ct. 

I propose to demonstrate to the House thnt in the npportion
ment among the several Stat<'s of tbe quotas for the first draft 
the Provost Marshal General took advantage of the luck of direct 

instructions from Con~ress, ancl by construing antl interpreting 
H1e lnw rio <1 manner tbnt was never intended, di<l such ,a grave 
injn~tice tn many States uml communities that, on his O\Yn con-

1fession, he is lJO\<: compelled to usk for remetlial Jegislation. 
'l'he ·faets :.u·e tl1nt the . l't~ovo t Marshal General, without au

lthotity of ·law, arbitrarily a};purtionetl the State quota fur the 
.first draft of G87,000 men by a method tlmt was most unfuir to 
lthe people of my own und n nurnber ·of other States. I promptly 
,protestt>tl ngniu ·t this illegEl app01·tionruent. but without avail. 
I pointed out that section 2 of the druff act of 1\Iay 18. 1917, 
·l1l'OYilles that" the populati(;)n •• shall be the busis for determining 
the ~'tate quota::;, and submitted an ar:gument ·which, to my mind, 
"'as eonclusive that the ·populution could be determined in no 
other way than by actually enumerating the whole nnmbe.r of 
persons in each State. 

The ont~· method pro\icled :for · ascertaining the total number 
·Of inhabitants is by taking n census, nntl I therefore in ·i~ted 
'that the census figures Ior ~910 must be used -to fix the <lraft 
quotas. . 

1nstenll of abiclin~ by the lust ,eens·us,. the 'Provust .Marshal 
General directed the .Bure:rn of fhe ·Census to prepare an esti
mate of tlw population. The CenF;us Office did this hy first 
estimating .that the total population of the United States had 
incPen~ed il1 thP snme rafio ft·om 1910 to 1.917 as had actually 
occurred from ~900 to ·191.0. The anoption of this hypothesis 
en:ibleH the c:>stimators to .gu-ess that .the total population of the 
continental United States \YU11.03.63i1.300. It was knmvn thnt 
9.6:l9.382 men between the ages of 21 and 31 bad I>egi~terecl. 
The propo1·tion which 'the registr:mts rept~ese~ted to the eRti
'mnted population wus ·9.32 pe1· <oent. The numbet· of re¢srrunts 
in each ~tute was then £Uvidet! b;r 9.32 and multiplied by 100., 
whkh gave the PStimuted population of the State. 

I need not stop to argue thut the assumption as to the total 
.population was a mere approximation, which 'DO .one can .Ray 
is anJ\Yhel'e uear ri~ht.' and which is certainly in error when 
tl:ii-s -esfimnte is Oivhle<l nmoug the States. To multiply this 
enor by as~umin~ tba t Pach re~istered man represei1ted ahout 
10 other inhabitants in the State where he happene1l to be hut 
·ma<le tl1e injustice more acute. Yet the Provost l\larshctl Gen
eral insisted that this oh,·iously unfair scheme· be followed. In· 
steacl of gaining anything by wandering off after these 'false 
-e timntes he bas led him!i:elf into such a marass of difficulty 
that he now appeals to Congress for n new law that will bring 
him !back to soliil grountl. 

The Provost 31m·. hul Gen£>ml now denies -all responsibility for 
the use nf these estimateR of population. He wouW have the 
country :b<.>lien' that the Census Bure.au is e11tirely to blame, hut 
I have conelu!"i\e proof illnt ·!melt i-s •not the {act. I hnl!l ·in my 
han<] u copy of n memorandum that I ob-tained from the Cen~us 
Office last August. 'l'he ·Original or' this .inemot'amlum was for
W:U'Iled to the Provost Mm·shul •General in May, 1917, shortly 
after the passag-e of the seleetiYe-<1-r-aft act. In it 'he 'is \\arnP.d 
that •the lnw required him to .apportion the dr.aft .quotas accord
ing to the census of 1910. and the evil ·effects -t>f attempting to 
use estimates of population are clearly forecuste1l. 1.et me I'ead 
from' this llocument. which \vaR prepared.. after ca 1·eful eun~hlern
tion, ' by the officials of the Census Bureau for ·the information 
and ~uiilm1ce of tbe Provost Marsha:! ·General: 
Memorandum re busis to be employed :in ,app~n:tionin.g State quotas ·or 

drn.ft. 
Section !!ot tbl" act of May 18. 1917, providl"s that-
" Quotas for the se·ret·al States, 'l'crritorieH, and the Di.~trict of Oolum· 

bia, u1· .Nubdivi~irm~> thereof, .shall ·be detennined in prr1portion to tho 
p~pul!Jtwn thereof. ~ncl crerllt '>hall IJP glveon to any Htatl". Tl"rritory, 
District, or subdivisiOn thereof, for the number {Jf men who· were in 
the military !'Prv<ce of the UnitPtl Rtates as mPDlbet's of the !\s.tlonal 
G-uard on April 1. 1917. or who have csin<'e said daTe entPred tb{' .mili
tary servicl' o~ ~h:~' Un!fed States from any such Rtateo, Territory. Dis· 
1:rwt. or subrlivlSion either -a10 ntembers of the Regular Army or th(} 
National Guard." -

A8 this wot'ision iR .intcrpretea bl! the Oensus Bureau; it -requn·es that 
the quotas shall 'be basell on the popu.lation ·as ascertai11ed at the last 
Federal ccn.~u~t, nnmrly, that taken "i11 1910. If ;t had 'bPen tht>· int<•ntion 
to have tbt> appon1onment baseod on ·e&timate~ of the present ·population, 
it is .rpasonable to presume that the act would ha·ve so statl-'d. This 
view is sti·engtht>ned by the following citation from -the second pa.ra· 
graph of SP('tion 4 : 

" 'Jll!e President is hereby autlwt'i:ed. ·in his discrrtion, . to create anil 
Pstabl!sh throughout the s E> verul -statPs and subdivisions thereof and in 
the Territoi·ies and thE> District ·or Columbia local 'boards. and where. in 
his discretion. practicable an!l desil'abiP, then• shall tre erl'ated and 
established one such local board in each cou1rty Ol' similar subdivision in 
Pach ' tate. ancl onl' for approximately eacl~ 30,000 uf popuplatlon in each 
city of 30,000 poplllaUon or over, acco1 ding to the ·tast vewms take1~ or 
estimates tu.n1ished by 'the Bureau of OenHus uf the Department of Oom-
merce." · 

Sinee in this instance estimrrtes wPre spPcificallv mentinned by the 
act, it is logical to assume that they would have been specifically men· 
tionPd in tnP provision for the 'lpportionment ·or the draft i'f Congress 
·had intPndetl that th" 8tate .quotas should be based on estimates of · 
population 

Furtb('J·morc. tb l' 1 ur<'au of CPn!':us is opposed to the u>;e of estimates 
of population n.s n. ha s i." foi' the apportionml:'nt of the flraft, for thP rea· 
son that, as only 10 States have taken censuses of theii· population 
since 1910, estimates for the greater part of the country would neces-
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sarily be based either (a) on the census of 1910 and the growth during 
the period between 1900 and 1910, or (b) on the registration. Either 
basts Is far from satisfactory. It is a well-known fact, substantiated by 
the registration returns themselves, that the increase in population ot 
certain States since ltHO bas not been nearly so rapid as the increase 
between 1UOO nnd · 1910 In fact, for certain States the returns indi
cate a dechled decrease since 1910, although the decrease in total 
population probably bas not been relatively o great as the decrease in 
the number of maies :d to 30 yt'ars of agl', inclusive. 

apportionment of the dt·aft on the registration itself embouies 
the substance of the amendment to be offered by the gentleman 
from Nebraska (l\1r. SHAI~LENBERGER]. 

(Estimates based 011 the t·egistration returns wottld also be far from 
accurate1 for the reason tbat, because of the abnormal shiftings of popu
lation wnich have taken place among certain parts of the country during 
recent years. and particularly since the outbrt'ak of the war, gave so 
great an Impetus to the manufacture of munitions and other commodl
tit's needed by the belli~erents, the proportions which the males 21 to 
30 yt'ars of age, inclusive, represent of the total populations of the 
various States are far from being the same as in 1910.) Some idea of 
the' margin of error may be gained from the facts that tile proportion 
of males 21 to 30 years of age, inclusive, in tbe total population of 
cities having 30,000 inhabitants or more in 1910 varied from 7.1 per 
cent in Newton, Mass, to 18.4 per cent in Flint, Mich.; and that for 
those portions of the several States which lay outside such cities the 
corresponding proportionR · varied from 7.8 per cent in Tennessee and 
Virginia to 19.~ per cent ln Wyoming. If the proportion for each State, 
county, and city wt're assumed to lie the same as in 1910, estimates of 
total population, uased on the registration, would therefore be wide or 

'Vhen the officials of the Census Bureau pre ented this memo
randum, what uid the Provost Marshal General do? One \VOuld 
have expected him to follow the advice of the highe t authority 
in the Government on such a Yital matter, but he did nothing of 
the kind. In response to the positive stand taken by the Ccnf'us 
Office, Gen. Crowder, in effect, replied that he would interpi.·et 
the law as he saw fit. He boldly assumed all responsibility for 
the method of uetermining the ctraft quotas upon estimates of 
population. The officials of the Census Bureau, actuated IJv the 
most patriotic motives, yielded their better judgment and obeyed 
his orders. From that time on they merely acteu in a minis
terial capacity and supplied his office with estimate nnll data 
for the purpose of apportioning the draft. 

the mark in many cases. • • 
It is obvious, therefore, that an apportionment of the draft made 

directly from the registration itself would be much more equitable than 
one made f.om estimates of total population based either on the regis
tration ot• on the census of 1910 and the growth between 1900 and 1910. 

During the conferences between the Provost 1\.larshnl Genernl 
and the officials of the Census Bureau a table was prepa1·et1 at 
his request which showed the gross quota for each State ha~ed, 
first, upon the decennial census of U>lO; second, upon otficiaL 
estimates of population of July 1, 1917; and thit·d, e timates of 
population based upon the draft registration. The Census 
Bureau submitted th1·ee methods of apportioning the quotas, 
stating that, in its opinion. the first, based upon an actual 
enumeration, was in accordance with the selective-draft act and 
was the only one that could be lawfully used. It is beyond dis
pute that Gen. Crowder ordered the apportionment of the <!raft 
to be upon the third method and that he alone is responsible 
for its use. · For the information of the House I shall print a 
copy of this table as a part of my remarks: 

· To recapitulate: The Oensus Bureau maintains that, under the law, 
the apportionment of the draft must be made on the basis of the total 

· population as ascPrtainea at the Feder(!J census of 1910. It holds, how
ever, that f.f the necessary change in the law could be seC1.,rea it tooula 
be fat• more equitable to apportion the draft on the basis of the regis
tration itself. 

The last -suggestion made by the Census Bureau to the effect 
that if the law could be changed it would be best to base the 

Swtement showing the population oft:he United States by Stiltea, incLv.diM Ala8k!J, Hawaii and Porto Rico, and the prop:>rti:m th'll eu'l St'lte an:l Territory fs of the tot 'l ~ popull
fion, together with the gross quot'.l each Stille and Territory would furnish on a draft of 1:;152,985 men, in pursu!lnce of the sele:;tive-:lraft act, accordinJ to (a) clecenniJJ censu.J 1[ 
1910, (b) official estim!ltu of population July 1, 1917, and (c) e3tim!ltes of population ul.y t, 1917, b!lse.:t oa reg ;str:J.tio n. 

Decennial census, 1910. Official estimates of population July 
1, 1917. 

Estimates of cfopulation July 1, 1917, 
ba~e on registration. 

Area. 

I Population. Pro par- Gross Population. Prop or- Gros3 Population. Prop:>r- Gros1 
tion. quota. tion. quota. tlon. qu:>ta. 

United States._ ... _ ... _ .. . . _ .. .. ... -- .. ---. __ ... 93,346,543 1.000()()) 1, 152,98.5 103,151,673 1. OOO!X>:> 1, 152,"'33 103, 363, 053 1. ooo:m 1, 1.52,93) 
= 

Alabama_ . _ ......... __ ... -. ························ 2,13 ,093 .022903 28,40J 2,363, 93) .022J!H 25 92J 1, 945,533 .Ol817t 21, 31)) 
.Ariz<>na •. -. ·- ·-- ••• - ..••• •••. ---- •• - ·-- ·-·- ·--· -·--. 201, 351 .00218::1 2,521 263 783- .002.'))) 2; 93 40), 203 . 003 ' 4, 473 
Arkansas ....... _ .. _ .. --· ... _.-· .. _ ... ·-· ... ___ ._ .... I, 574, 44) .016~67 19,447 1, 763:343 • 0167il3 19,3lH I,~l,835 . 015133 17, 45~ 
California ......... __ . _ .•.. __ . __ ... __ .... _ .. _____ __ .. 2,377, 54) . 02517\) 29,367 3,02), 03~ .02 ')6 33, 2I3 3, 18), 9J~ . 03~)275 3~, 9J7 
Colorado--·._ .. _ ... _._- ·-·-··· -·----··--- .. -·--·- ... 79),021 . OJ3551 9,870 983,32J . 00~3)) 10,837 89), 333 ,0!)34!)7 !l, Til 7 
Connecticut_ ... -·_._-·-········ .... --·····-········- 1,111, 755 .011912 13,769 1, 263,373 .012J31 13,875 1, 719,623 . 0163~) 1 1/ 
Delaware ...... -· .. _ .. --.-·· .. ---·-··-······-··-··-· 2J2,322 . 002167 2,493 215, 16') . 002)!5 2,359 231,710 .002223 2:55) 
District of Columbia ............. --.-.- ....•..... -.- 331, 06) .003:)47 4,09J 369,282 .003.512 4,0!9 3!5 85 .0032)2 3, 793 
Florida_ ..... __ .... -··-·-··-.···-····-········-·.·-. 752,619 .008::133 9,295 916,185 .008713 10,046 92.3;6n .00 7 3 10, 12~ 
Georgia .. _ ... _. _. _ . _ ...• _. _ •...• _. _. __ .. _ •.• _ •.•.... 2,60), 121 . 027931 32,227 2,895,841 .027.)i) 31,,753 2,485,511 .02-359J 27,2)) 
Idaho_._ ................ -.- ... -•.. -.- •.. -•..... ·.·.· r. 323,531 .003!33 4,022 445,176 .00!2H 4,882 411,631 .00!192 4,83J 
Illinois .. _ ......... .. _ .. _ .. _ ... _ ....•.... _ ....• _._ ... "• 633,591 . 0501 5 69,6!6 6, 231,993 .0592)5 68,363 7, 227,952 .06 "')) 79, OJI 
Indiana .. --·.-···-·····-·······-·······-···· ....•.. 2, 70J,87o .ozs:m 33,36) 2,835,492 .oza:>o6 31,091 2, 733, S93 .0259)1 2), 97l 
Iowa.·-··-·--·········-·-·-·····--·····--·······-··· 2,221, 771 .023833 27,479 2,219,60! .02110) 24,333 2,327,079 . 022J3a 23, 45) 
Kansas·- -·. ·- .. _._.------·- •. ·--.-···-· __ --·-·· ..... 1,6JJ, 9!9 .018115 2:>,883 1, 851, 87i) . 017311 2J,3D5 1, 62j, 2'23 . 015!31 17,71H 

~~~:::: :::::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::: :::: 
2, 23), 903 . 024331 28,2 1 2,3J-l,o:J3 .olirs 2o,2:n 2,021,35'1 .01 213 22, 15~ 
1, 65'3, 333 .017741 20,451 I, 855, 95i .017 33 20,332 1,6 3, 52 .01602) 13,431 

Maille-·- ···-···-··-· ·- -- --·-··--· ··--·-·-······· ·-- · 74.2,371 .0)79.33 9,170 777,3!0 .OJ73:J3 8,524 6B,53 .OJH37 7,073 
llaryland ........ ·- _ .. ·---- ....... ·--·-· .....•.•. - .. 1, 2)3, 34:} . 013377 16,00) 1,373, 673 .Ol3JH 15,033 1, 2)3,031 .012233 14, 13) 
Massachusetts_ .. -.... ---- ... -........•. ·- •.. ... . -•.. 3,3:31,416 .03313! 41,581 3, 775,973 .035910 41,40! 3,93),561 . 0373 J 43, 10) 
Michigan ..... _._ .. _ .. _····--. --· ... ··-··-·-·-··-· ... 2,810,173 . 03Jl!)j 34,711 3, OJ!, 2-35 . 02)427 33, 92) 4,015,033 .03 103 43,931 
Minnesota .. -- ..• -.- ................• -.-.- ..... -.- •.. 2,075, 703 .022237 25,63) 2, 312, 44} .0219iH 25,3-55 2,377,933 .02253'3 2:},021 

rr~~~;;r.~~: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~:: :::::::::: I, 7'J7, 114 . 019252 22,197 1, 975,570 . 013797 21,673 1,5!)1,34) .0142!) 16,4'H 
3,2J3,333 . 035231 40,67.-i 3,42J,595 . 032311) 37,603 3,211,67:) . 03J753 35,411 

A!ontana- .. -·- ... ·- ........ --··· . .... ·-·. -·- ........ 37 '033 .owm 4,64l 4i2, 933 .OH4'B 5 133 952,478 .OJJH'J 10,421 
Nebraska .. - ... _._ ..... .. ·-·--· •... -·-· .. -·_ ... -·_ .. 1, 13~, 2H .01277..! H, 725 1,231,123 .012..!12 14: 03J 1,27J,301 .012J53 .11,9)) 
Nevada -- · ...... . .. __ . ... ---·--··· --- -· . . --· ........ 81, 75 . OJJ377 1,011 111,733 .001053 1,21! 131,231 .001245 1, 43 j 
New Hampshire ... ·- . ... ---· .. ·- .. ___ ._.·-· ... -· ... 43),572 .OJ161l 5,31) 441, 42;} .OJlH7 4, 74 4)3, I .OJHB 4, 411 
New Jersey ... ·-··.-····--·-·····-.·····-·-· ... ··-·. 2, 537,157 . 02713) 31,333 3, Olt, 191 .02383> 33, 05) 3, 253,407 .03)3)3 3:),6~) 

1ew Mexico- ...•.. --··._ .. _ .........•..... _ .. ··-- .. 327,301 . OJ35H 4,012 423, 6t3 .OJl()JJ 4, 61:) 35~,392 . 03.3311 3, jj 

New York ...... ·-···-···-·-··· --···- ·--·-- -·-·- ·· .. 9,113,614 . o~mn~ 112,5iB lJ,4S'), lSl .(Y.DJ71 llt,6J3 11,187,793 .1031q) lU,Hl 
North Carolina ....... __ . __ . _ . _ ... _ ... - __ .. --........ 2,21)3,287 . 0233H 27,251 2,431,331 .023151 23,6iB 2,14",263 .021)37) 23,4 3 
North Dakota . ... ··-·-··········-··- ···-·- · ·· -· .. ·-· 577,053 . OJ313l 7,123 765,313 .00727 . 8,331 703;99Z . 00371) 7, 731 
Objo ......... . ..... -·-··· -···-·---·-·-- ·-· -·- ····-·· 4, 767,121 .031[)3} 53, 2 5,212,085 . Oi9557 57, 15) 6,074, 771 .057631 66,471 
Ok.la.lioma .. -·····-···---··-····-··-·-·······-·····- 1,6)7,153 . 017753 20, 45) 2,233,853 .021n1 25, lJ) 1, 822,47 . 0172)7 19,911 
Oregon._ ..... ,-··--- ... --··-·-·-·- .. -··--·-·.·-._.-- 672,765 .0072)7 8,31J 851,99'3 .()() 193 9,H3 675,092 .OOiH 7 7,331 
Pcnnsylva:lia ... -· .... -- .. .... . -·- .. -···-·-·.- ...... 7, 65'>,111 . 0 2il1 94, 67o 8,61~,04'3 .0'3;'.353 ·94, 953 '931, 032 . 085231 c '27/ 
Rhode Island_ . __ .. _ .. _ ...... -... -_. _ .. -_--- .. -.... - 512, 61() . 005313 6, 702 62.j, 85) . 003J32 6,833 573,533 .005111 6,271 
South Carolina .. ... -.-.-·.-· ..... -.·-···----.·-· .... 1, 515, 4JJ . 015'334 18, 71~ 1,613,205 . 015327 18,013 1,3 1,203 . 01313/ 15,147 
South Dakota .......... -·-.--·-·· ... -- .. -·- ... -·-·.- 5S3, 33 .0:>5233 7,~12 71'3972 . O:N3B 7,851 623, 35) .00591) 6, 8}1 
Tennessee ........... __ . .. -··-·- .. -··-· ..... ·-· .... ·- 2, 18!, 73) . 023t·J3 26,983 2,301: G2J . 021917 25,270 2,021,893 . 01921i 22,151 
Texas .. -·· · ........ ·-·········.··-·····-·-····· ..... 3, 895,512 .011743 48,12J 4, 515, 42J . 042)12 49,511 4, 3:}7, 0)7 . 041732 4',11) 
Utah .. ...... ··- .... --··---.·-·- .. ···- ..•.• •..... . - .. 37J,3,51 .OOt.JJO 4,612 4t3,86j • 004221 4,867 431,932 .0012 J 4,9H 
Vermont ....... --- ... --· .. -·--·--· . . -..•.. · · -... ··-- 355,953 . 003313 4,39} 364,9~ .003171 4,0()2 233,423 . onm 3,2B 

~1!!~~:-~~ ~~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
2,051, 612 .02"2J35 25,463 2, 213,025 . 021013 24,253 1, 951,521 . 01'il21 21,351 
1,141,993 .012234 14,103 1,597,40) . 015191 17,515 1,165,855 .011074 12,7tB 
1,221,119 .013931 15,03'! 1,41'3,602 . 013Hi 15, 4i3 l, 3-55,9\17 .012373 14,843 
2,333, 50 .0250J2 28,827 2,527,167 .02!033 27,710 2,s1o, 931 .024457 2 '193 

~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 145,935 .00153! 1,803 18!, 970 .001759 2,023 24.5,223 .00.3327 2,68'1 
64,358 .00!)389 794 64,912 .000317 711 64,912 .OOJ315 710 

Hawaii .... _.·--···-··.·-·-·-·.·-· .... -···· ... -·-··- 191,909 .032055 2,371 219,580 .002033 2,407 219,5 ) . 002031 2,403 
Porto Rico .• • ••••••. --.·-·--·--·---···-···.···-· .•. - 1,11 ,012 .011977 13,809 1,231,88D .011715 13,507 1, 231, S) .Oll6H I3,4SJ 
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The estimatPR of populAtion ii'~Ut>d by thP BurPAn of the- Cenl'u.~ 

a~ of .July 1. 1917, contaiJJ:; n prPface which cl arly. shows that 
the mHthf'matlcal cnlculations rna~le at the reque:..:t of the Pro
vost !\la rshul Gt>nPra I \TPTe not df'eruetl to be of any 'a rue ex
cept as 1.1 hasis for apporti<min~ the draft qunt:l::;. an<l that the. e 
fi .~m·eR \\'Pre- not represent(:'(} to be an accurute enullleration of 
the populntion. The preface snys: 

TliPHf. .e1< t imatcs ha ve been made by the Bureat4 of the Oensua, at tile 
requ.e11t of the Prut:uflt Manshal Genera1 of tlte War Department, solely 
(or llxe as a b CL~1s for the appurt wnment uf tile {ortl1cmnilttJ draft. The 
mt>tboct .employ t>d may be dP~eribf'd brie fty a s follow : 

. Tbt> total rPgi. tra tion a s ·bo n by thE> preliminary te legraphic return~. 
9 ,659.~82, was divided by the total pftpulation of continental United 
Stat E-s ex,.lu ~ivt> of Alas ka. as bPrt>toforP e.·tlmatf'd hy tbP Cf'n~us 
Bur(lau. 103 . (t~5.~00, 1n order to ohtaln thP proportion whi t" h the rcgis
tmnts r PprPSPntPcl or the total popu Ia tlon. ThP rP:<Uitl ng figure, 9.:~2. 
per <'e nt. was a ' l"UIDI'd to r epresent the propot·tion whkb the regi.c;trants 
in each gt•ographkal unit rt>preSf'ntPd of thf' total popu latlon ther ... or. 
Sin<' t> tbP !-;tat!' rotals as shown by the <'orrt>cted l'Pturns rl'<!eivt>d by 
maiL varif'cl more or .f's from those given in tbe preliminary telegraphic 
returns, l.wtb thf' total reg l:tra-tion for the United ~tn tPs n nd thf' total 
population Ps timat t>d "l.wreln difft>r slightly from tbt> tlgurl's above given. 

TbP assu;upti~u that the · proporticn wbkb tbP rPgistra.nts in any 
county or dty rPpresent of its total population is the :arne throughout 
tbP lJnltPd l"tatt>s may not l.Jt> true, but the only way to asc·ertain thP true 
proportion for ea(·h gPOf!I-aphil ·aJ unit would bP to mak-t> an a<'tnal 
enumeration of it!- population. ThP proportion in 1910 variPd conslrler
ably in rlill'erent pa1·ts of the <·ountry. l.Jplng greater. as a rule, in the 
DPWf'r than in thP oldf' r SPctlons. and g1 t'ater in dtlf's than in rural 
!oralitiPs. Bf'(·au ·e of the abnormal shifting of population which have 
takPn p laC'f' aruong l'ertain parts of the ('Ountry in t'f'{"f'nt yt'ars, an{} 
particularly :·inl'e thf' outhre'clk cf the war gave so great an impt>tus to 
tht> mnnufal'tu.re of muultions and other commoctltlt's nt>e<IPd by thE' bel
ligerents, the proportion!' which men 21 to . 30 years of age, inl"lusive, 
r<•prP Pnt of thP total population of many loC'allti"s bavp rhangPd grPatly 
sin<·e 1910. For this reason tht> assumption that tbP propnrtions exist
lug In 1910 still prPvail would resu•t in very lna('curate Pstimates for 
SOtnP I OC'3litiP~ 

~inct> tl:tPrPfor~'>. It was ImpossiblE> tn a.n:v evf'nt to f'stimat't> prt>cf!'Piy 
thf' popula tiou ot f"ltll'ii < ountif's. anrt ~tn tes on tbe ba~i of the r P;ris
tratlon. the :iruJJh'St and spt>ediPSt m~>thod-tb~t ba;-f'il on tht> a..-;sum p
tion that Lhe proportion wbic·b tllf' reg-istra.nts rvprp~~nt of tht> total 
population II" tb ... «a me tbrouebout tbP country-was atloptf'd. 'IDE'" 
rea .·on fo1· the PUJployment 01 this mPtboli was that tbP Ceni' us Burt"ci U 
ba<l nn.y " very ,.h.~ rt tm1e in which to prepart> tb~> estimates; but 
anotbf'l" an•l !:!till nt('rt• C'OgPnt. reason was that' In thif' ma.nn.er thE-re 
was obtainN1 the falr~>~t possible lla..o.:ls for thP- a:pnortlonmPnt of thl' 
d•·a f t . <lint·(' tht to< ·antll's wbnsP popula tlon estlmu tes mav be exug
gPI"at t:>d arp thosP in whi<·h thel"f' is an PXC'l"ss of m~>n :!1 to 30 y<>ar. of 
agP, inl'lu1ill-v(', wb-ilt> th(' ones wh~e popuhttion I. uoder!'tated a i-t- tbo. <> 
in whl•·b thl-' pl'l)~•ortion of men of these ages is . mailer than the 
avE-rage. • • • 

Thf' ~>flt.ma~ ~ot• A1a~ka. Sawall, anct PoTto R! Po, lrr which the 
regi. tration ha. not yet ta.kPn plaeP, Wf'rP ma~lf' in thP Fame manner 
in whieb tbP offklal PF;timatf'fl of population ha\"'f' lwen mad-e by thE' 
CPmm~ HurPli\J h('rPtof('lr•· . namt>lv. on tb(' assumption tbat thf' annual 
numerica. inl"rPa t.> In e:.trb wo~raphkal unit slnt'P 1910 ba~ rreen tllc 
saml' a~ th•· avPra~-e numeri-cal in:cnmse l>etwl'en 1900 and 1910. 

" ·hen the rtraft qtwta based up1•n the ·e e.~timures were- an
nounced a storm of prote.~t 1111metlint~y a.ro:f" in a numl"lel' nf 
the State~. The Provost l\furshal General himse-lf describes 
whnt hnppenfl(] in thP~ wor1l~: 

Now. tb1s dif:propot·tionate ta.k :ng of citizE-ns Pnga.gp(l our attention 
during the first draft, and of Mt•m.bPrs of CongreF;F~ who rt.>prE>sentf'd 
dil'trkts that blHl In th~m eangestFd ct-nters of for~i~"tn populatioa. 
Tbt>.V saw bow un.eQlkl. .. lY the rul.c was operating 1n respect to tb~r 
localities 

Later in the he>arin~ he : aict: 
Do not g.pt- thE' f<lt-a that this· matt.Pr was not often talked about be· 

cau~e thPre WPI"l! p!'OtP~t!;' agn1nst the ef;timates frnm more than a 
d<>Zf'n 'tatt>s, and thP mattel' was th·.• ~ubjeet of a. g1•eat deal of ('()ITe
SP.OOUe.DC'e aDll some cdilorial <"Omm~>nt. 

With tbe ttdve-nt of this critici!"m dirt this valiant la\'Q'er 
wurrior., who- w:1 so prompt to 3:8sume all respon.~bility, braveiy 
me-et the issue and de-fend wb:nt he h1Ltl done? Snc.J to re-late. the 
record slimYs that, Jlke a true bureauerat, he immediately 
"p."l sed the. buck." The first eviden<>e of e•asion th11t I ·have 
in writing is eontained in a letter addres;~ tn me on September 
5. 1917, from the \Var Department, in which this language oecurs. 
This IPtter wns prepared in the .Judge A<lvoeate General's offi~e. 
with Gen. Crowder's approval, anti is in repiy to a letter of mine 
proh:ogtin~ n-gainst the use of estimates in apportioning the draft 
quotas. This lctte1· stntes: 

Th estimate of population arc the estimates of th-e. BtJN>an of the 
Census of the • Departruent of Commerce. w1th whieb the War Depart-
1Dent ha.~ nothing wb.awver to do_ 

Thut statement is not true. I have s llo-wn you tJwt the Census 
Bnrt:>au submitted n memoTunclnrn to the Provost .Marshal Gen
eral advising against the use of these \ery e:-;timHtPs. and yet 
this letter sets forth that the War Department had nothing wbat
ever to do. w~tb their adoption. 

In the hearing before the Committee on Military Affairs this 
que~tiou ""·as askect by the gentle-man from Nt:>brllskn (:\11·. SHAL
L.!!;NBERGJ<.,'R l Ht m.v request. I read from page 28 of tbe hearings 
of Fe-bruary 4, 1918: 

Mr. ~HALLI!l~BERGER. l bnvt> bPPn askf.'d thi~ qn~>stfon. I am told that 
certain ~tatE's, parti<-ularly Arizona, claim that your n.llotm~.nt agamst 
thoso ::>tates iB much 1n excess o! what it should be. • • • The 

census flgU)'Ps haV<' enormously incrt:>aserl the populaTion of tbP !-ltn t{'; 
that cPrtaln Wt>!"tern ~talP!' baVP lar~P populations of i.ngle own; that 
you havt' <'F'fimtlted ·the poJ)lllation. too large, un<l therefore sou ba.v.e 
askt>d for an uofa.ir ll.UmlJer of rnPn from tbost" :-<tatP!'l. • • • 

·Gen. CnownER. Yotu· statement is correct, t:rcept tliat 1 do not think 
1 am r esponsible 

1\:lr. RHALLE:-.'BERGEU. · I mean the Cf'n!':u~ Bureau. 
G<·n. CUO\YDEU. ThP ~emms PI'Ople tiitl projPet over tb<.' 1910 Cf'D$l1S 

to l9li. UJHlPr ru1Ps. of theh· own formuh1tion. nnd thPy cftc'l produt'e 
the r .-sult that you sp~>ak of. anrl a a Dt>CP!; ury <'OO~PQUPnct- lbP q1w1a.s 
of cl'rta ln <·enters havt- bPf'n t oo largP. That bas b{'Pll tbf' rP:suJt very 
largf' ly of an E'fff,rt upon tbP pa.rt of thf' Cpn:-us BurPau to e. tablish a 
percentage relaticn between total population anu total registration. 

Thus. early in tbe lleari.n~s. the Provo!';t 1\Iar!';hfll f'...enPI'ftl 
deliberately songbt to shield himself from eritiei:-;m by laying 
thE' blame upon somebody el. e. A little later the ~entlernan 
from Nebraska a::;ked him these vet·y interesting qut:>stious: 

Mr. ~B-\LLE:-.'BEIWER. This is a quPstion which bas puz:ziPd a gl"f'at 
many mt•n. Why was tt Y<'U did not l.lase s our draft upon th~> l'Uif' of 
citi.Zf'nship in 1;t~ad of upon the rule of population? Was it n.ot praeti
cahle to do it? 

UPn. CROWDER. BPeam•P the !aw commanded me to distribute it a.c
cording to total p opulation. 

Mr. .' R ALLE~ '·ERGER. Tht' \Tar Departnlf'nt rtraftPd tbP law. Why 
did it a~:<k us to pass a law that placed the liability not upon tht' eitiz .. ns 
but ur,on 1 hf' total population ... 

Hen, Cno\TDEU. I do not !mow that 1 can explain that omission. The 
dt>parnn <>::!t follow ed the statute of 186::!, which was basetl upon total 
population. 

lr. SHAf.LE:snERGEU. But- thf'se inl'qualitif's did not !'xist tbf' n. 
llen. t'RO\TDIIlR 11 did not occur to ns that there was a nwre t"OD· 

YCDik'Dt rul<'. 

Mr·. SHALLEi'\"RBRGBR. 'Vill the gentleman :yield? 
l\lr. HA YDE~. Certainly. 
1\Ir. ~HALLENBEHGEH. The gentleman knows that tb.e 

f'..en..~us Bureau stated that they consi<lerecl the propo!oliti~n th.at 
I am now making was the fairest one anu put ·it up to tbe Pro
\O!"<t 1\lnrRhal himself. 

l\fr. ·HAYDEN. Yes; the Cemm.~ Bm·eau told bim lnst Mav 
that under the law the cen U!'; of 1D10 shnuld be n. e<l. but thE>y 
then sugg~ted the propn. ition of the gPntlemnn from . Tebn1~"ka, 
wbicb is that the law be changed to apportion the draft a.~coru
in.g to the registration it. elf. 

Fr. FTELns. W111 the gentleman yield? 
:l\11·. HAYDEN. I yiel1l. 
l\Ir. FIELDS. It is not contended that the gentlemnn from 

Nel~raska's proposition wnul1l not he fnir. bt~t the original propo
sition was the total population, antl tbe wrumittpoe rlitl not thiuk 
that his PI'OJ)O!';ition wns better tlmn any other prnpoRitinn 

l\Ir. HAYDEN. I do not agree with the gentleman from 
Kentucky at alL 

Beginning on page 68 of the lu>arings, I flnrl thnt the gentle
man from Ohio ex:unini'rl the Prn•nst Marshal Generat nt sow.e 
length but with •ery doubtful reRults: 

Mr. GonooN. UenE>rar. y<'u have- testified that tbt> apportionmt-nt of 
the first draft waEl baRed 'n flgurP~ furnlsh<>tl by tht> Census Bm·<>an. 
HowPvt>r, tbey <l1c'l not purport to bP thP flglll'f'!' l'lhowi.ng th(' actual 
population of the different lof·alltie~ tletf'rminell by thP Censul'l Bur~>a11-? 

<rim. CnOWDEU. They purported to be a projt.>ctlon ovE-r of thf' aC'tual 
population In l!HO of tbeS(> lo1'alltif's. unrter rule~; whiC'h would approxi 
matl' what tht> populatlon ought to be seven years Later, in 191i. That 
is what tlwv pn rportFC1 t(} ~. 

M1· Gonoo:-< Dict thE-y ttl'IP tbf' samt- figure~; for tbf' purpo~;e of dt>tPl'• 
mining that population thttt thf'y would u;w if I wrote a ll"ttf'r to tb~ 
Censu1:1 HurPnn and asked them to tell m~ what thP pnpulatlon of a dty 
waS' on .Jun.:> 5, 1917? Dlt 1 they takE> tbt> same metborl of c'IPtPrmtni-ng 
the population for the J?11lpo~e~ of this draft that th~y wnulrl u·t:> tor 
de'to>rminlng the population of any city o.r State now. by tlguring from 
toe population tn 1910? 

Did the Provost Marshal GenPrnl frankly answer that ques
tion by saying that that very kind of an estimate wa, suhmittPd 
to hin by the- Census Bureau but that he refused to use it? l:fe 
diC: not. . This is Ws rl:'ply : 

Gen _ <..'RownEu. I have on.ly sn<'h tnforma.tton on that S11bject as fn.(,'y 
gave mf' in a few confPrmc~s Wf" bPl<l tluring the time thE-y WPre prep,lr
ing the~ stlrnatps. They have- tbt=>ir own sc!PntifiC' ruiPs for jurtgmg 
the increa.~e of poptJlation. I undPr!rtood tbe;v appli<>fl tbo;;e t·nl e R nod 
n.l.So_ took: a s aeeUl'ate rogn.izance a" they could of unusual f:low of popu
lation. stlmulaterl . we will say. very largely sin<'P tbf' war broke out in 
1914 by th.-> dE-mands of various <'PDtf'rs for munitions workers. Thf'y 
informt>d themsel"Ves, I think, th~ougb the school C'ensuses, through 
electoral censusf't!. 

The general wa.S merE-ly givin~ free piny to ·his imaginatton 
\\·hen he- made that last statPmPnt. As a matter of fact. the 
Census Burenu did not u..:;e the tig-ures from n.ny school or elec· 
torai census in caJcutatin~ the draft quMns-

Mr. Gonno~. To ·what extent did they take into romdderation the 
actual rPgistration for the purpose of determining their first figures on 
population"! 

Gt>n. CROWDER. Not at all in their tl.rst estimates-

That is a true answer-
In the first e~1mat .. s they wer£> governed by the rules I have named. 

In the sf'rond estimate. whiclz wa11 one we 11aa to ha'Vc. in the ezecutwu 
of the law, they appliet: a different rule. 
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The "one we had to have in the execution of the law." That 
i~ not a true answer. The Provost Marshal General would 
have told the whole truth if he had said," In the second estimate, 
which was one that I demanded be prepared against the Drotest 
of the Census Bu·reau." 

l\Ir. MADDEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. H~<\..YDEN. Yes. 
l\lr. MADDEN. Does the gentleman pretend to say that Gen. 

Crowder did not tell the truth? 
Mr. HAYDEN. He did not tell the whole truth. 
Mr. MADDEN. I take exception to the statement of the gen

tlem:m that Gen. Crowder would lie about it. 
l\fr. HAYDEN. I am not accusing him of lying. The gentle

man from Illinois can not put that word in my mouth. I am 
saying that when he said tl1at they had to use an estimate of 
population be did not tell U1e wbole truth, because no estimate 
was required under the law. The Census Bureau told bim so, 
ancl told him that he could not lawfully use an estimate but 
should use the census of 1910. 

Mr. MADDEN. And as they made it up they increased the 
population of Chicago a million and fifty thousand over what 
the populntion is. They reduced the population in other places 
to make up the increase of population, and I deny that Gen. 
Crowder would lie about any question submitted to him. 

Mr. HAYDEN. I submit that the Provost Marshal G~neral 
uid not give a true answer, because he did not tell the whole 
truth. He failed to state that the Census Bureau advised him 
against the use of an estimate and that he could not use it law
fully. Neverthele s he insisted that estimates of population be 
used and stated that he would take the responsibility. 

However, listen to his answers to these questions by the gen
tleman from Ohio: 

· Mr. Goaoo:-~. W!ly did yon not adhere to the original plan of estimat-
ing from the best sources available through the Census Bureau what the 
actual population was, instead of resorting to this second method? 

Gen. CROWDER. I called upon the Censtts Bureau (or the estimate of 
the population toMch the law commanded me to take into consideration. 
The lato d id not contemplate that I would nwke any estimate, but it 
d id conte1nplate I -a.oould go to the expert bmnch of the Govenwtent for 
tho~oP e!ithnates. I ea:ercised no t·evisory po1oer over their estimates 
at aZI. 

Mr. GoRDON. You were commanded by the law to determine the ap-. 
portlonment upon the basis of a ctual population. 

Gen. Cnowoma. Yes; but Congress contemplated t11at I 1votJld get 
that from the Oenstts Bureau. You ca1~ imagine ·wl!at standing I would 
have in court if I had undertaken to estinwte the pop~tlation myself, 
without reference to the Census Bt:t·eau. 

Mr. GoRDON. 'rhe Census Bureau does not contend that their last 
basls of estimate was more nearly correct than their first? 

Gen. CROWDER. I do not think they do, ill the light of the cr-iticisnl of 
both estimates. 

Mr. GORDON. Your contention is that you had no discretion in the 
matter. but you were bound by the figures, however erroneous they might 
be, that the census Bun'au furnished you? 

Gen. CHOWDER. I certainly would not have acted upon fi,g11res (r01n 
any other source~ ot· upon my own revision of t1wir esti1nates. I would 
hat'e been unautltorizea to subst·itute my own estimates tor the figures 
of the Census Bureau. 

Mr. GormoN. Even when they reported that they estimated the popu
lation of Detroit at over l,GOO,OOO when, in fact, it had less than 
800,000, ~ou still felt you were precluded from going behind their 
estimates. 

Gen. CnowDEn. E:tactly; and I '·em a in of that opinton. 

If Gen. Crowder's replies do not constitute a complete attempt 
to evade responsibility by shifting the burden for adopting esti
mates of population from his own shoulders to those of the 
Director of the Census, then we must revise all of our ideas 
of the meaning of words. in the English language. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. Will the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. HAYDEN. I yield to my good friend from Missouri. 
Mr. ALEXANDER. Does the Jaw say he shall take the 

census of 1910? Did not it say that he should take it as a basis? 
l\Ir. HAYDEN. No; the selective-draft law says that the 

quotas shall be determined according to the population. The 
Provost Marshal General submitted the matter to the Census 
Bureau, nnd they advised. him that, as a matter of law, lle must 
use the census of 1910 as a basis. 

Mr. ALEXANDER. The population of 1917 was clearly in
tended in the law. 

Mr. HAYDEN .. The clear intent of the law was that the ren-; 
sus of 1910 should be u ed. That such was the opinion of this 
House when the selective-draft act was under consideration is 
borne out by the fact that no one questioned the statement of 
the chairman of the Committee on Military Affairs when he 
asserted, in answer to a question, that a census was necessary . 
to determine the population. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGEll. 'Vill tile gentleman yield? 
Mr. HAYDEN. With pleasure. 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Is it in the record that wllen the 

question was asked the Provost Marshal Gene~al, who -was re-

sponsible for making the figures, Gen. Crowder said, " I was 
required to take the figures that t11e Census Bureau furnisheu 
me," and he put the whole burden on the Census Bureau? 

1\lr. HAYDEN. Yes. But the facts are that he insi ted upon 
using figures obtained by estimating the population, ngain .. t 
their protest. 

1\lr. :MADDEN. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\Ir. HAYDEN. Yes. 
Mr. MADDEN. How could he do anything else? Who can 

furnish the statistics of population except the Census Buren u? 
They are the only ones that have the facilities. 

l\1r. HAYDEN. The objection that I have to the attituue of 
the Provost Marshal General is that instead of frankly coming 
before the Committee on Military Affairs an<l taking the re
sponsibility, he passed it all over to the Census BID:eau. He 
diu not bravely say, "Yes; I did it; because I thougbt it was 
the only way it should be done." · 

Mr. 1\L<\..DDEN. He asked them for the information tllat he 
had to have, and they supplied it. · 

Mr. HAYDEN. They supplied it unuer his direction. 
. Mr. MADDEN. They supplied it on his request; and if thev 
failed to give him the information which fie requested, be is uo~t 
to blame for that. 

.l\Ir. HAYDEN. The Census Bureau carrieu out his wi ·ltes 
and gave him exactly what he asked for, but the Provost Mar
shal General agreed to be respon ible for what was clone. 

l\1r. McCORMICK. l\Ir. Speaker, will tbe gentleman yieltl? 
Mr. HAYDEN. Gladly. 

' Mr. McCORMICK. Is it of record that the Bureau of lbe 
Census protested against an estimate other than that establishetl 
by the census of 1910? · 

l\fr. HAYDEN. I have read. into the RECORD a copy of the 
identical memorandum submitted. to Gen. Crowder in l\Iay, 1917, 
when this matter was under discussion, in which the Cen us 
Bureau told him that in their opinion under the Jnw be coultl 
not use anything except the census of 1910 as a basis for appor
tioning the draft quotas. 

Mr. DENT. 1\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman yield ? 
1\fr. HAYDEN. Yes. 
l\Ir. DENT. 1\Ir. Speaker, I want to mal{e this statement a 

to what I stated when the so-called draft bill \vas lJcfore C n · 
gress last sp-ring. I made the statement in opposition to the 
draft legislation and in favor of the volunteer sy. tem that tile 
law as proposed demanded that the Government shouM tnke an 
actual census of the country and that it would take such a long 
time to take that that you could get your volunteer before the 
census could be taken. I do not think that the "ar Depnrt
ment followed what Congress intended, because it meant :wtual 
population and not estimated population. 

Mr. HAYDEN. Let .. me carry out further nnd say that 
nowhere in the law is there any mention of an estimate of 
population being used as a basis for the draft quota . The 
Cen us Bureau points out in the memornndum submitte<1 to 
tlle Provost 1\Iarshal General that certainly if Congress ha<l 
meant that estimates should be use<1 the law would haYe ·aid 
so. Therefore the census of 1D10 had to be used. 

The answers that I have read from the hearings were mnde 
offlland by the Provost Marshal General, and it might IJe saiu 
that be should not be lleld to strict accountability for tht>m; . 
but on February 22 be read a prepared statement to the Com
mittee on l\1ilitary Affairs, in which, with calmness an<l delib
eration, be repeats the assertion . that tile censu of 1910 coul1l 
not be used to fix the draft quotas. No mention is made of 
the effort of the officials from the Census Office to induce llim 
to adopt the census figureFl and of his refusal to do . o. 111 
other words, he again failed to tell the whole truth. His stllte
ment reads: 

All that could be utilized 1cas an cstinwte of potJulation. In making 
this estimate the Census Bureau applied the results of the regi~tra
tion as a constant factor and estimated population in such a way thnt 
the first quotas were not computed on fJOpttlatlolt at all but ot• J•egis
tmtwn. Now, registration was affected by a variety of cau~es. Hlncc 
the last census there had been a great coale. cencc of labor arountl 
industrial centers and a great withdrawal of it from rural an1l agri
cultural regions. This upset state of afi'air was further accentu:ltPd 
by the fart that most of the persons wbo had changed their reshlPnco 
were young men between the ages of 21 autl 30. Til e t·csulting fJopula· 
tion. e.stimated upon this basis 1ras in some cases gt·otesque nnd the 
consequent inequalities could not be cured by admlnistratlvc act of the 
Provost Marshal General's Officc---

1 thank the general for that word "grotesque." It is the 
very term fot· whicll I have searched to descrihe the result 
of the estimate of population made for the State of Arizona-

The first draft was relath-el:v smull, but. small a.s it wns, 1h<.' ·protE' b; 
of the localitiE'S injuriou Iy affected were vet·y powerful antl then• can 
be no donut that they will be r<.'peated if the old r11le is adbPl't\fl to. 
Those protests could 110t be anstn : rcd. in auy 1-casonablc 1.cay. The only 
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answer that can be made is that the law called for a basis of popula
tion, anrl the only population• the Go-t;enunent J.meto was the Censu.<J 
Bureau's estimate. which, under the circumstances, could not be madl' 
more accurate, but it was admittedly not accurate in many instances. 
The sum of the whole problem is that the proposed rule would go far 
to abate the alien difficulty, would eliminate the difficulty arising out of 
the inaccurate estimate ot the Ce-nsus Bureau, and in its intrins1c 
worth and merit is unassailable. -

If the Provost Marshal General bud followed the plain in
tent of tile selective-draft law and used the census of 1!)10 
as the basis for apportioning the quotas for the first draft, all 
of tllis confusion would have been avoided. Any complaint 
that might have been ma<le could have been properly answered 
by saying that the Constitution provides for the apportionment 
of Hepresentatives in Congress and direct taxes in accordance 
with the number of people in each State, as determined by an 
actual enumeration of the population. If we can rearrange 
matters of such imp01·tunce only once every 10 years, it is not 
unreasonable to provide tllut the same rule shall apply to the 
draft quotas. Instead of the census basis, which is free from 
complications and e'\'"errbody understands, the Provost Marshal 
General seemed to deliberately go out of his way to seek 
trouble, :mel he certainly found it, as is e'\idenced by his own 
testimony given when he was insisting upon the passage of the 
present bilL 

If the ceusus figures had been followed, the population of 
the city of Detroit would not have been arbitrarily increased 
to 1,600,000-nearly twice the actual number of people residing 
thei:e. Neither would it llave been possible to do even worse 
than that by the city of Akron, Ohio. Nor would tl1e city of 
Lawrence, Mass., have been compelled to fm·nish an extrava
gant quota from a registration which showecl but 43 per cent 
to be American citizens. 

The estimate of population used as a basis for the first draft 
gave my State a total population of 409,203. The census of 
1910 actually enumerated 204,354 people. If these new and 
fanciful figures had been applied in the same ratio to the en
tire country, we would . have to "estimate" that there are 
200,000,000 people in the United States. The gross quota of 
men from Arizona under the first draft was fixed at 4,478. 
On the basis of the census of 1910 my State should ha'\e fur
nished a total of but 2,524 men, so that · there is an excess of 
1,!)54 soldiers now in the Army from Arizona. 

But that is not l.talf the measure of onr complaint. Out of 
n total regif'tration of 37,355 in my State there were 15,064 
aliens, leaving but 22,291 citizens liable to the draft. Arizona 
has a larger proportion -of alien registrants than any other 
State in the Union. This is due to the fact that considerable 
numbers of foreiguers, principally Mexicans, are employed in 
our copper industry. The ratio 9.32 was applied to each one 
of these aliens, with the result that Arizona is supposed to 
ha\e a population consisting of nearly 40 per cent who are not 
.r\merican citizens. Anyone who is even slightly acquainted 
,vith the people of my State knows that this is obviously untrue. 
A great majority of th~ miners are single men, and however 
often any' wizardly estimator niay usa the fateful figures 9.32 
be can not thereby transport their relatives to Arizona on a 
magic carpet. 

Every one of these aliens was duly registered, but the great 
majority of them promptly claimed and received exemption 
from the draft. The heavy burden of supplying our quota 
immediately fell upon the citizen registrants, with the result 
that in some of the mining communities practically every young 
man of American birth was at once called to the colors. That 
they answered the call and presented themselves for enrollment 
without delay is an evidence of patriotism unequaled by any 
State in this Union. They are now in the cantonments, doing 
their very best to prepare for the final battle that will forever 
put an end to German militarism. I know that I speak for 
every one of them when r say that our State has been unfairly 
dealt with and that they have a right to ask that" this injustice 
be corrected. They ask it not for themselves, because they 
know that this war will not wait for the training of other men 
to take their places, but for the sake of their brothers and 
friends who are listed for future military service. · 

That it may be of record that the unfair apportionment of 
draft quotas, which weighed so heavily against the people of 
Arizona, did not go without protest I include as a part of my 
remarks the following letter which I addressed to the proper 
authority on August 15, 1917, 20 days before a single one of 
the selected men had arrived at the cantonments: 

, WASHINGTO~, D. C., AttgtiBt 15, 1.E11. 
The honorable the SECRETARY OF WAR, 

. Washington, D. a. 
MY DEAR MR. SECRETARY: I shall be greatly obliged if you will adviso 

me by what authority of law an estimate of the population based upon 
the registration of men- between the ages of 21 and 30 years was used, 
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instead of the population as ascertaineu by the last census, to deter
mine the quotas of the several States for the first rail for men made 
pursuant to the selective-draft act? Section 2 of the act of May 18, 
1917, provides that "the population" shall be the l>asis for ueter- -
mining such quotas, and there is no mention in this section of an 
estimate of the population. It is true that in section 4 pi'ovision is made 
for estimating the population of cities of 30,000 or over, l>ut the very 
fact that estimates are specifically authorized in another part of the 
act would indicate that the omission of the word " estimate(}" in section 
2 was intentional. _ 

Webster defines "population " as the whole number of people, or 
inhabitants of a country. The Constitution provides that th!'re shall 
be an "actual enumeration" of the "whole number or personll in each 
State" every 10 years-. Under tbis authority Congress bas directed that 
a decennial census of the population shall be taken by the Director ot 
the Census. Sine~ no o>her method is provided by law for ascerta.in~ng 
"the population" it can not be denied that, when Congress directed 
that " the population " shall be used as a basis to determine the quctas 
of the several States, direct reference was made to the actual enumera
tion of 1910 and not to a later estimate. 

The Consitution provides that Reprc>sentatives in Congress antl direct 
taxes shall be apportioned among the States according to their re
spective numbers, counting-not estimating-the whole number of per
sons in each State. Every reason that would justify an estimate of 
the population, seven years after a census. for fixing the draft quotas 
would. apply with equal force to urge the use of the estimated popula
tion, rather than an actual count, at any time between the census 
periods for apportioning the number of Representatives or levying a 
direct tax. The authors of the Constitution ver{ properly decided that 
it wa.s unwise to follow an estimate in matters o such grave importance 
becaus<! any approximation of the population was l>ound to lead to in
justice and consequent dissatisfaction, as has happened in the present 
instance. · 

Apparently the word "population" has never been given a judlciat 
interpretation by any Federal court of record. It has, howe-,er, l>een 
judicially interpreted by the Supreme Court of New Jersey. In con
struing an act classifying cities according to population, it was held 
(in re A-ssessment for construction of sewer, 54 N. J. L., 156, 23 Atl., 
517) that "population" could not be determined by the court through 
the introduction of evidence in the ordinary way, but that it must be 
determined l>y some official census or enumeration. In this case the 
population of a city was 8,326 by the S-tate census of 1885 and 13,028 
by the United States census of 1890, but the court held that the city 
could not be kgally regarded as a city of over 12,000 until after 
April 17, 1891, when the official bulletin of the census of 1890 was 
published. The opinion in this ca'3e was quoted with approval in 
Dickinson v. Board of Chosen Freeholders (71 N. J. L., 589, 60 Atl., 
220), where it was held that the State as well as the Fede-ral censt."'S 
must be taken into account in determining the population of a county. 
The Code of Iowa (1897, -sec. 48, par. 26) provides: "The word 
'population' where used in this code or any statute hereafter passed 
shall be taken to be that as shown by the last preceding State or 
national census, un!eRs otherwise specially provided. The compiled 
laws of Utah (1907, sec. 2498, par. 19) contain an almost identkal 
provision. This compt·ises all the law that I have been able to fin1l on 
this subject, and every line of it is in accord with my contention that 
the census of 1910 and not an estimate of the present population shouid 
be used to determine the draft quotas. 

I also desire to know by what authority of law the Census Bureau 
estimate of the population in 1915, instead of the census of 1910, was 
used as the basis for determining the quota of each State at the officers' 
training camps beginning August 27, 1917? If there is lawful authvl'ity 
for the use of estimates of population, why was not the same estimate 
used in apportioning the admission to these officers' camps as in th<' 
case of the draft quotas'! To illustrate the injustice that has crept 
in by reason of the tlepa1·ture from the official census figures, permit 
me to direct your attention to the fact that Arizona is requiretl to 
furnish a gross quota of 4,478 men, while but u2 of her citizens will 
be permitted to attend the second officers' training camp. Our sh.tcr 
State of New Mexico must provide a gross quota of 3,856 men, yet 
83 New Mexicans will be given an opportunity . 1o become officet·s in 
the National Army. In other words, New Mexico will furnil'h - nu 
excess of 31 officers whose duty will probably be to drill the G22 addi
tional men who will be drafted from my State. If the census of 1910 
had been auhered to in all cases, this evident unfairness could nut have 
arisen. 

In view of all this confusion, it seems to me that the only proper way 
for you to proceed is by promptly ascertaining whether or not an enor 
bas been made in departing from the census figures of population in 
apportioning the quotas of officers and men to the several States. I 
huve, therefore, to suggest that you call upon tbe Department of Justice 
for a legal definition of the term " the population " a s u sed in section 2 
of the selective-draft act. If the Attorney General should decide that 
you are bound by the totals of the census of 1910, it will then be po sible 
for you to right the wrong that bas been done by equalizing the quotas 
when the second draft is made. 

As the bureau which is most familiar with tbis subject in a practical 
way, it seems to me that the c~nsus Office might be able to throw some 
light on the meaning of the word "population." I therefore respect
fully request that you make suitable inquiry of the Director of the Cen
sus for his views on this question. 

Speaking for the peoplE> of Arizona, I can truthfully say that they are 
not seeking a way to avoid their full duty in the present war. They 
will pt·omptly obey the selective-draft law in both letter and spirit 
whenever the meaning of the act is officially interpreted. 

Yours, v~ry respectfully, 
CARL HAYDEX, 

Member of Cong·ress from Arizona. 

Tllree weeks later I receiveu this reply, to which I ha\e here
tofore referredt and which was prepared in Gen. Crowder's 
office. It states that the War Department "had nothing whrrt
ever to do" with the estimates of population and that it had a 
legal right to depend upon the Bureau of the Census for such 
estimates. The letter encls with the suggestion that the existing 

I 
b·asis of apportionment be continued so as not to disturb the com
pletion of the first draft and that any unfairness be corrected by 
futm·e legislation. _ 
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Bon. CAm. Ha vnz~. 
House of Re]1rP.'Ientat£1:ea. 

WAR DEPARTMl'l:\'.r• 
Washinytun, Scptembe1· 5, 1911. 

MY DEAR :\In. ll.\~DE:S: I have your letter or the 15th ultimo. in 
which you lnquirP: · 

1 n.'' what authority the population of the StatP!':. Territories, anrl 
thP Dl~trkt of Columhia. as e!':timaterl hv thP <'<'n~us Burr au on .July 1, 
1917, ln!;tpafl of thl' population ns aSI'f'rtainPtl I.Jy the CPD!':US of 1910. 
was employl'tl in detPI'rnin.ng thP gross t)uota of thl' sPveral • tate . . 
T('rritories. ancl tbP Dl. trit't of Columbia. undl·r the first draft pursuant 
to the selPctive Sl'l"\'i<'P at•t of May 18. 1917; an1l 

~. By what ll.uthoritv tbP Census Bureau Pstimate of 1915. instead 
Of fhf' CCnXUS 0: 19.0, WaS USed llS the I.JasiS for flpterm\DiDg the quota 
for each "tate at the offi,· rs' training camps, beginning on August :.!7, 
1917. 

Hy consulting thf' incloRNl copy of thP document. ('Dtitled "Estl
matP of Population • • • July 1. 1917.'' it will bE> notPd that 
tho e estimatPs Wl'rl' marlP hy the Burt>au of the C('nsus 1>f tb(' DPpart
ment of ComrnPr e in pursuant-e of ancl for thl' purpo:e of the aet of 
Congr!'S'i ··To authorize thP Pr.-t>illPnt to inf•rpa~e tl'mporarily the !\lili
tary E tabli. bml?!lt ol the Unlte1l ~tates.'' approved May 18. 1917. 
That act of t"ongr. t-:R, In . ection 4, rPfNs to •• th(• last cPnsus taken or 
e timates furni:-obPd hy thP Bureau of Ct,•nsu!l of the D t>partme-nt of 
Commerce·· as a hasls for rlPt.-rminmg thl" population of subdivisions 
of the RPverat ~tatPs and TP.rritories and the Dl~trkt of Columbia, in 
ord l"r that toeal hoards may U(' c>stablish~l. Section 2 of said act pro
Tid~ tbat "QuotaR for the sevPral 'tah•s. Tt>rritoriE.'!'I. and tbP Distvlct 
of Columbia. or ~:;uhfllvlsions thPrPof. shall be cll'tNmint-d In proportion 
to the population rh•·r.-or.•· and also provides that thP uraft ".ball take 
plan' antl I.Jp mumta:"!wtl untlPr !'ucb t·egulation.· as the President may 
pre crihe not inl'vn~lMent with the t!'rms of this act." 

T!J.e PrPslclf'nt. untlPr .-Iate Qf July ~. 1917. formally tssu{'(l regula
tions govPruing thP apportionment of quotas :mel crE'flltR. wbiPb bati 
on JuDI' 15. l!l17. hPf'n SPDt out to thO! governors of Rtnt('s ani! TPrri
toril's in tPntr.tin~ form but substantially as finally ls.«uf'd. RPction 4 
of tlJo e regulations pro"ridPs that "gros.<; quotas shall hP apportlonP•l 
to the several Stl\tf'R and Territories and the Dlstriet of Columbia in 
proportion to thl' {Jopula1ion thPrf'of as determined by the Bureau of thP 
Cl•n , us of the DPp;ll tmPnt of Commerl'e. 

Tbe BurP~U of thl' Cemms of tbe Dt>partmf'nt of Commer<'e wns 
selectt>d bv the Prt>s!llPnt a-; tLe instrument by which population was 
to be detPrmlnPd for the purposps of snlfl act of C'<mgrt>s,.:. TbP wisdom 
ancl the fairness of thi · selection probably nt>eds no argument to sup
port it. 

Complnintf: rnnc·Prning tb<> esthnateR of populntion furni ;;hPrl by tbP 
CPn~u:o~ nun•au In Mny of 1917 Wf'rt> rPcPivf'd lty thl. offi<·f> and no tlouht 
also by tllP Cen!'U"' llurt>nu. Thosf' estimatf'S wen• nt>l"PR~arlly prf'parPfl 
in grPet bast!'. l-lul•:equl'ntly 1t was poR,.:Ibl(' to rPatlju:t tbe ·estimates 
in the light of afloltional Information. anrl nf'w .:>Ntimate~ werp prt•parf>d 
nceordinglv IJv the Cl'n!-~ts HurPau as of Ju~y 1, 1!117. Those estimates 
were emlJo,liMJ an.! puhll!>hl'd in Form 18. · 

It i · a wPll-r!'r·oguizf'fl fnct that in r<.>c~nt y~>arl'< grPat f:hlfts of popu
lation havE- tf:kf'n pmt•e in rhi. country. {;rowth ln certain sections 
anrt certain cent~>!".> tlas twen phf'nomC'nal. Thf' PXtPnt o·f tbf'se shifts 
of population .-tln not be flt>tcrmivro wttb matht>m:1ti<-al acrurac.v until 
a new r·pn,.:us Is t: kPn. Ne\'Prthf'lt>ss ft sPPDlS plain thnt Rn estimate 
prepar·ed b.v rPm•us l'Xperts. In 1hf' li_ght. of available information. is 
more nPrtrlv indlrativP of thf' actual dr.'trthutlon of pr.pulatlon bt-tWt>E'n 
Stat . . T('rritorie"'. aDft thf' Dlstrlrt of Columbia than is the latest 
census, tai,Pn mot~ 1ban spven years a~o. 

Two PstlmatE's rPctntly prepare1l h;v thl' Cf'nsus Rurt>ou hnve bt>en Pm
ployPll ln <'()nDPC'•ion w1tb thf' rpgistrntion nwl rlraft under thl' seler·ttve
servire aC't. Tbl' firl't wa~ hmrfedly pr .. parP<I in ~lnv of 1917 anrl wa,; 
c•mployl'd In c·onnt>dlon with thE' rt>gl...;tration ami the organization of 
the• scleetivt> nuH·lPnl'r,v. Tht> secon1l wa~ prl'l)HI'eotl a:-; of tlate .July 1. 
1917. m the light of thE' ~atPst lnformntwn tbPn.nvallablP. and s1n.~P 
1t puhticarton hal'; ht•fc>n E>mployed In tbP cletl'rmmat1on of the gross 
quotas to h(' furnisbPd h.v tht> SPVPral Rtatl's, Tf'rrltor!P~. and thP Dis
trkt of Columnla. In each ca~e thf' f'~tlmntP 'va~ preparerl In pur:-;uance 
of o.ncl for tbt> p~Irl)Ost> mentlont>d In thP . f.'leC'tl\·p..sf>rvire art of May 
18 1!>17. nnfl in DPitht>r f'I\St- was thl' C'stlmntt> Pmployed as a basis ot 
finnl offirial a•·tiou until nfter it bad bl'i'n publi!"h£>d. 

.\~ thl' f':tirr.~t ... !' O<f pnpulation ar£> th(' t>,.:tl. 1att>~ of tbP Ilnrt'au of tbe 
Cl'nsus of tbP Dt>partnwnt of Commert·e, with wbkb tbP War lli' part
ment bas notbinl! whatpver to do and upon wbic•h thP War DepartmPnt 
bas a IP~al rilrht to cl~>pencl, antl inasmuch all tbl' first l'all was made 
for onlv H87,000 troop . would it not bP thP part of wisdom to allow 
the cxi'stlng hasl. of apportionmf'nt to remain undl~turhf'rl untll the 
first draft t. pntlrt>l:V romp,PtPd. In orrl~>r that It may thf'n be detPrmloecl 
wbPther In thP intEI"f'l'lt of falrnt>~s throughout the- Nation a nt>w bash 
tor any futnrP draft that may OP orrtPrf'd ~oulc1 be prescribed by law? 

Tbat portion of your letter wbirh deals w1tb the second question 
stated abovP will bf' tnken up in a later communication. 

Very truly, yours, 
NEWTON D. BAKER, 

Secretary of War. 
I might say nt this point tbat I ha"\"'(> ne,·er reC'eivetl a rPply 

to my ecoml quel'tion ns to \Thy thP Cen~m~ Bm·enu ~ timntes 
of 1015 ''"~1·e u ed to determine the quota of PflC'h ~tnte at the 
officers' tntlning camps. Neither has thP .lu<lgP Aclnwatt': Gen
eral been willing as yet to permit the Attorney General to pl.l:s 
upon the que~tion ns to wheth£>r he wa::~ in eJTor when he de
parted from thl' cen~us of 1910 in fixing the draft quotas. In 
view of GE!-n. Crowder·~ promptne.c::s in throwing the re::~ponsl
bility for thP " estimate of populntlon " upon the Census Bu
reau one woulcl think that he might huve con. i!'ltently askPu the 
chi ~f Iuw officer of the Government to relieve him of another part 
of his trouble. 

Now. rn~· purpose in bringing the nrh1trnry con<luct of the 
Provoi':t Mar~hnl G-enernl ancl hii': sub equent efforts to evadp 
re, pon~ibility for his nets to the nttention ·of thP House is not 
primarily to holcl him up to <:ensure. I nm trying to do some
thing more important than that. If section 2 of the selPctive
druft net had JWo\"hlec1 that the"quotns of the Reverul Rtntes 
mu, t l>e <letl'"rmined in }1roportion to the poJ>Olation as asl'er
taine<l by the lust decennial census, tllere woul<l baye been no 

room for eYa~ion or :ugn'nwnt. T11e. blnme for the omi:". ion <>f 
such 8pecific in!'tructions i. therefore llJlOll ·congre . ·. HaTing 
!'CPn the ~vii effect of amhi~'Uity. we should not repent thP mi.. 
take, particularly when we nre dealiu:;: \Yith thnt s11me offidnl. 

H L'on.!:!.l·e.. tloe · not make :wy Jaw <1Paling ''"ith tlte draft 
quotns ~o clear nn<l l'imple that he· who run." mn.v rf>ncl, I nm 
warranted in saying that the Provost ~lur~hnl General will he 
sur to twi~t niH! cli~tort it jnto ~omethlng tliffPrent from th~ 
m nsm-e that wP think \Ye are pasgin:;:. lt is for thi!=: rea~cm 1hnt 
I ftwor thp clariticution of thi:;; legiRintion h~- the nclopriou of nn 
nm ndment which will make it c-ert;~ in that tbe quotas of the 
!':eTeral Stntes shall be bu erl upon t.be number of men aC"tunlly 
llnble to military sel'\i(~. 'l,he majority report Rays that . urh 
is the intent of tb(> net, nncl the fnirne:s of the prot1osnl enn nnt 
he tl£>niPrl. The actual wordin~ of the hill <In ~ not cnmpPl any
thing- of the kind to be clone. Let us fix it so that hereafreJ' thet·e 
cun he no dispute about <loing tbe thing upon which we arc all 
a~1·eet1. 

The hill !=:hould he further nmPnclP<l to provi<le thnt Cl'Prlit ~hnll 
he ~lven to each ~tnt€" for the numher of men who han• entel'Pil 
the military nnd nnntl .:-ervice of the United StatPs. It is only 
by this methot.l thnt we can do jn~tice to the patrloti. m of 1lwn
!'mncl~ of men who have "i"OiuntPeJ·ed for sel'\·ice. ThP pPople ot 
my State <lemnn1l ct·e<lit for the 672 men who were in Fetl{"r<tl 
service ns memhers of th€" First Arizona lnfnntrv wh(>n war 
was dechll'f>t.l, together with oYer n thou~nn1l \olu.ntan· enli:t
ment · in the National Gunr•l nml the Regular Arm. si~ce thnt 
clnte. Th<>y al. o luwe 11 ri~ht to nsk to be cretlited with the G-IG 
snilors thnt Arizona hns ftll'nished to the Navy nn1l for fi2 
mm·ines. The officers who h1we been commi. ione<l in the vflri
ous hmnch~ of the ,er>ice should nl!'o be nteretl in the count. 

But the largest cretlit to which thev nre entitJp.cl 111111 which 
othendse woultl not he g-ranted is for S.472 wen furnil'hed unr1er 
the firct <lraft. An additional 1lrnft of 148 men tlepnrtetl nhout 
two \-Yeeks ngo ami 470 more men m·p now prPparing to le:tY for 
Cmnp Fun.·ton on April :::!6. \Ve nlso claim cre<lit for f'e>eral 
huntlred men who hn>e been incltt<'tell into yarious Rpe<'ial nnu 
tPchnical units of the National Army. none of whom \Yere rt·ell
itecl on the first draft nor ince thllt time. It i~ only l>y ~i\·ing 
credit for PVl'l'Y ~eleC'terl man that the inju. tlce done to tbe 
people of my State under the first apportionment of quotas cn.n 
be eorrE'Cted. 

Tip to thi!' goor'l hour Ari7..onn 11H~ furnishPfl more mf>n in pro· 
portion to the numher nctually linble to military s nlee thnn 
nny other State in the Union. By that recOI'cl we Jwve earned 
the rig-ht to MY thnt the forty-eighth !¢11· in the AmPriran tlng 
is the ~lar of the cou~tellatlon. I want to Ree this bill amendetl 
oo thnt credit ~hall be gi\~en for eYer·y son of Arizona who i nuw 
fighting for freedom nnt.l democracy on hmd or. ea. [Applan:(".1 

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speake1·, this tlebate i. getting interesting._ 
and I think there should be a quorum pre.ent. [Cries of "Oh, 
no!"] Very well, I ~hall witlJdraw the point. · 

l\Ir. SHALL£1\TBERGEU. ~11·. Speaker, I have seven minute 
remaining. 

The SPEA:KER pro tempore. Tbe gentleman has 12 minutes 
remaining. 

1\.lr. SHALI .. EXBERGER. 1\Ir. Speaker. I ylel<l 10 minutes 
to the g~ntleman from Wyoming fMr. l\loNDELI-1. 

l\Ir. l\IONDELL. · Mr. Spenh•r. I approached the con~illerntiou 
of this Senate joint resolution modifying the draft inw with the 
expectation of supporting it, but the more I examine it lht> more 
clear it becomes to me that I can not properly support it in its 
vresent form, an<l the more I become convineetl that it is 1wither 
wise, fair, nor equitable. 'Ve ure all tremendously intere,tetl in 
tbe suecess of tbe coming draft. 'Ve want it to b~ fHh·, \Ve want 
it to be just, we wnnt it to be equitnhle. so far ns thnt may he 
po sible, to all sections of the country. As the law now stand 
the State quotas nre ha ed on e timated populations, each State 
aml county furnishing the number of men which is its share 
uccordin~ to pnpulation. '.rhose e timatell populations are, it 
is n·ue, erroneou~ in many cases. 

They were good enough to credit the Stnte thnt I have tl1e 
honor to repre. ent with nbont 20 pf>r cent more people than it 
is fortunate enough to po Ress. But we are fillin~ our quota 
upon thut basis an<l making no complaint ahout it. It was 
suggeste<l by the gentleman from Nebrn. kn [l\1r. ~H.\LLE~nERGFR-1 
tb 1t this is a lJropo ition to rhange the rules *of the gamt> after 
the gumC' is cai_Jetl. It woul1l be more a<'cnrate to sny thnt it is 
a prupJRition to change thC' rule!' afte1· the innbg.· nre half 
played. Thnt practice i · of douutful propriety untlPr any '-outli
tions, and us there is no extraordinary contlitiou requiring it. 1 -
do not believe it. hould be <lone in tllis case. Why is the ch:mge 
suggested, approved, demanded? Becnu- , for:o;ooth, ther ita • r 
not been a uniform nn<l equitable di~trihutiol'l of tbP nwn in tlte" 
varioUB States an<l in the Yarious counties of the l::;tutes in the 
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clas ification, and it having developed that certain counties and 
certain States have placed many more men in class 1 than other 
counties and other States, it is proposed to take advantage of 
the sitl!ation thus created and penalize the States and communi
ties which have placed a large number of their men .in tllat 
cla s. One does not like to discuss this matter from the stand
point of a local situation, but the whole subject ,can be best 
illu trated by local examples. For instance, in my State, ac
cording to the report of the Provost Marshal General, 40 per 
cent of all the cla"'sified men are in class 1-the largest percent
age in that clas of any State in the Union. In the surrounding 
States from 21 to 26 per cent of the classified men are in class 1, 
and under this resolution, this change of the rules of the game, 
we would be called upon to nearly double our quota, to supply 
almost twice the number of men, as compared with surrounding 
States, that we are called on to supply under existing la,v. Our 
people are patriotic. One-third of all the counties of our State 
have furnished so many volunteers that they haYe had no call 
under the draft. 

Several counties of the State still have sufficient Yolunteer 
credits that without change of law they would be called upon to 
furnish few, if any, men under the coming draft. This resolu
tion as it passed the Senate deprives us of all volunteer credits~ 
In spite of that fact and situation our people are so tremen
dously interested in the success of this great enterprise of war 
in which we are engaged that they would, I believe, be willing, 
. o far as they are concerned, to accept this additional burden 
if it were fair and equitable generalJy, but it is not, it is as 
\lnfair to many local sections of the country as it is to our 
people. Our boys have volunteered freely because they wanted 
to get to the firing line, and yet, under this change of law, all 
credits for volunteering are to be wiped out, and the communi
ties that sent the boy~ to the front at the first call are to be 
placed at a disadvantage compared with the communities where 
volunteers have been few and far between. They are to be put 
to a tremendous disadvantage con.'lpared with those communi
ties where easy exemption boards have placed a large part of 
the men in the deferred classes. Why do not the gentlemen who 
were most enthusiastic for the selective draft in its present 
form stand by theii· guns? They are now proposing to modify 
the sy tern by putting in practice a rule that will call only the 
men who would be most likely to go under a volunteer system, 
for they are proposing to take the men who made no claim of 
exemption, who allowed themselves to be placed in class 1, 
even though many of them might have been exempted or placed 
in deferred classes at their own demand. Why, at this late 
date, are we to call to the colors only the men with the Yolunteer 
spirit, while the slacker who appealed through affidavits to be 
placed in the deferred class is to be left at home? Such a pro
posal violates the very essence and spirit of a selective draft, 
and in view of that fact I can not see my way clear to support 

·the resolution in its present form. Why can not the draft go 
on according to the e tablished rules of the game? 'Vhy can 
not the States continue to furnish theil· quotas according 
to the estimated populations or the total of men regis
tered? Why can not we go on as we begun, under the rule 
that these gentlemen themselves laid down? And why are the 
most patriotic communities to be called upon to furnish double 
their quotas? 'Vby is one county to be called upon to furnish 
an increased quota compared with a neighboring county, or one 
State an enlarged quota compared witli a neighboring State? 
Why are communities to be deprived of the credit they ought 
to have and the proud distinction that they claim of having been 
foremost -in offering volunteers to their country's s.ervice? 

Mr. BURNETT. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. MONDELL. I will. 
1\fr. BURNETT. Is not this really a penalizing of patrioti m? 

Is not that just what the majority bill is? 
Mr. MONDELL. That is exactly what it i . It is turning 

back on the essentials of the system that we adopted and under 
which one call has been made. It is proposed now, as the gen
tleman from Alabama well says, to penalize the communities 
that offered the most volunteers to the service, to penalize com
munities where the smallest number of men asked exemption, 
to penalize communities whose men come forward without 
claims of exemption and allowed themselves to be placed in the 
first class. Without the amendment offered by the gentleman 
from Nebraska this resolution. proposes a rule that is flagrantly 
unfair, unjust, and inequitable. Gentlemen who imagine that 
as it applies to their States or disb·icts as a whole, it will not, 
barring the loss of cretiits for volunteers, be inequitable, and 
therefore they are justified in supporting it, will learn much 
if they will examine the published lists showing the different 
percentages of men in class 1 in their various counties . . They 
should consult those lists before they support this bill -in its 

present form. I have no doubt it was proposed in good faith, 
but it could not have been proposed after a careful study of the 
situation for I can not understand anyone desiring the draft 
to be as inequitable as this resolution unamendeu would make 
it. [Applause.] 

Under the law as it now stands the State and local quotas 
under the draft, based on population, are understood, nre 
definite, and are accepted as being 8ettled, under the plan now 
proposed to fix t11e quotas on the men in class 1, with no credit 
for volunteers, and with further authority to draw from the 
deferred classes, the quotas are uncertain, indefinite,. and, owing 
to the \"arying proportion of men in class 1 and the wide differ
ence in the number of volunteers in many cases, inequitable. 
Under the present law, Congress has definitely fixed the basis 
of the quotas; under the new plan the determination of the num
ber of men a given State or community shall furnish is largely 
left to the discretion of the Provost Marshal General. 

While I am on the subject of milUa.ry service I can not re
frain from expressing the pride I feel in the record of my State 
in this war. Its people have responded nobly to every call in 
men, money, and material. Our quotas of bond issues for the 
Red Cross and for the work of the Y. M. C. A. have all been 
over. ubscribed. In every community of the State our splendid 
women have given of their time, talents, and money in liberal 
and generous measure. They have bravely bid goodby and 
Godspeed to their sons, b,t·others, sweethearts, and husbands 
and taken up the patriotic work of providing articles for their 
comfort in the field, in camp, and in hospital. 

Nor have the war services of our patriotic women ended with 
war work. They have responded cheerfully to the advice and 
suggestions of the Food Administration and performed faith
fully the duty of conserving tile food supply of the Nation, and 
at the same time providing wholesome and nutritious food for 
the household in spite of rising prices, food embargoes, and 
doubtful substitutes hard to get. 

Our stockmen and farmers have met the problems of labor 
shortage and increased costs with a heroic spirit and kept the 
farms and ranches up to the maximum of production of food
stuffs. so essential to the conduct and winning of the wflr, in the 
face of the most trying and discouraging conditions. . 

In the mines, on the railroads, wherever brawn and muscle, 
skill and endurance are applied to production and transporta
tion of food and feed and fuel and all articles necessary to keep 
the wheels of enterprise turning, the Nation clothed and fed, 
and" the home· fires burning," our men of skill and muscle have 
been true, faithful, and efficient. 

In the matter of military service Wyoming's record has been 
such as to afford our people abundant reason for proper and par
donable pride. One-third of the counties of the State-to wit, 
Big Horn, Crook, Fremont, Hot Springs, Park, Platte, and 
Uinta-filled their entire quotas in the first draft by voluntary 
enlistments. Two counties-Park and Uinta-have volunteer 
credits remaining, and in the case of Park County the credit is 
sufficient to cover the probable quota under the second draft. 

The State stands fourth among the States in the ratio of en
listments to the gt·oss quota, and if we could have the credits 
due us for enlistments of Wyoming men in other Stutes, would 
no doubt stand first. The acid test of service is to be found in 
the-ratio of actual enlistments to gross quotas, and by this test 
'Vyoming also stands fourth among the States, being exceeued 
only by States which by reason of their location furnished many_ 
men for the Navy and received credit for them. 

The finest test that can be had of the physique as well as tl:e 
spirit of a people .is to be found in the proportion of men certi
fied and accepted to those called; wher& this ratio runs high it 
reflects a high physical standard and a patriotic desire to serve. 
It is the final proof of the lack of weaklings and slackers. On 
this test Wyoming stands first in the official records of the draft. 
Fifty per cent, or one-half of the men called, were certified and 
accepted. The average for the country is 34 per cent, and in 
some States it was below 25 per cent. 

I have already called attention to the fact that as our men 
stand classified for the second draft 40 per cent are in class 1 .. 
We may realize how high a percentage this is when we consider 
that the average for the country is a fraction less than 28 per 
cent and that in some States it is as low ns 21 per cent. In our 
neighboring State of Utah the percentage of class 1 men is 22; 
in Colorado, 24; in Nebraska, 26; and in 1\fontnna, 31 per cent. 
It is this wide difference in the proportion of men in class 1 
that renders the plan of basing quotas on class 1 men, ns pro-
posed by this resolution, so inequitable. . 

It may be ·claimed that our large proportion of men in class f 
is due to a considerable extent to the large number of unmarried 
men, but that claim is not sound, because neighboring States, 
with quite as large a pe1~cen~age of unmarried men as we, have . 

' ~ .. 
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fur fewer men in class 1. Furthe-rmore. t11e rerords Rhow that 
with the exception of the States of ~'\rkansas, Louisiana, and 
J\Ii , t~sippl, where there- are large <'olorec.l -populations subject 
to the draft, a lm·ger number of married men were accepted in 
\Vyoming in proportion to those calle.l than in nuy State in the 
Union. CJas 1, it should be remembereu , tncluues ali married 
men who mtule no claim .fol' exemptiou or deferred da sification 
and also those whose claims for deferre<l dus ification were nut 
alloweD. 

In this connection it is intm~esting to note th-e spi.J.'it of the 
men called for • en· ice as reflected in the claims for exemption. 
With our fine showing ot11erwise, we would perhaps be unduly 
puffed up if we- tood at the Yery head of the list in this respect. 
but I think we may be proufl of the fact tbut in this regnrd 
\Yyomin,g stands fifth from the toD of the list of Stntes. This 
fine record is a Rplendid testimonial to the enthusiasm ant] :p~l
triotism of our people. 

Such, brietly, are the outstandi ng facts of Wyominoo•s ·condnct 
tmYard and contribution to the "·ar tllus far. Our boys haTe 
gone freely with stout hearts and hi~h re lye::;; our folk· nt 
home tantl stenclfast ehin<l them, prompt nn<l faithful in en•ry 
good work and neces ary sacrifice. 0Yei' yonder where the ;!liDS 

thunder are- our valiunt fi~ters, and over here are the fnHhful 
heaTts nnd willing huml gi.Ying them . Uflpl)rt. ·we h1tW ·onti
dence thut our men on the battle line will giYe a go<Xl account of 
them..~lve an1l that the folks at hOIQe ,yill <lo their full <lutJ·. 
In that assurance lies our fnit11 in the ultimate Yictory of out· 
can. e. 

l1r. SHALLE~BERGER. 1\Ir. Speaker. in the fe\\ m inute::; 
yet remaining before the- close of the <lebute nn this side. I want 
to make plain to th~ Hou.:-e and an~\\er. if I cull. the :wgum nt 
of tbe gentleman fr m ·vt-rnwnt [l\lr. Gm:E 'E]. \\ho made the 
only arg-ument that can be made to ~uppurt thi. hill, ami which 
the gentleman from Callfornia Plr. KAH~l will unclouhteflly 
elaborate. That is that the plan propm::e-tl by Gen. Crmn1er con
tem}llntes a nntion wm·; that the thin~ we of the minority are 
contentling for is n locul matter. As a matt('t' of fact. \\hen 
:ron inYt- ti.gate the matter you must ~('e thnt the plan that the 
minority is contending for i the nntiouul printiple. If you 
hnYe the call bnset"l on class 1 alone. it make-s it n mntter of the 
a tion' of loenl boar(l. · of the diffei"('Ut en"tmtit-. ·-hecomes n mut· 
te-r f ,great local intere. t to the nei~borhootl. If tbe quota i 
bn~ed upon a military llOJlUlntion, the aetion of the l1oanl can 
not change the numher of sultliers to 1le f m·nishe<L Here is a. 
tremendous re.·pon. ibility-a reR))onsiiJIIit~· of furni bing men 
to fight in thi~ wflr-aml we propo~ by tl1e rule of military 
population to <li:tribnte that ;;;reat r~pousihility fairly owr the 
entit·e pupulation of the- Unital Stntes. Our propo. ·ition i~ a 
national propo~ition . Tht-ir propo~ition nuikes it n neighhur
hoocl proposition. The Census Bureau pnint <1 out ·to <:E'n. 
Crowrler. ris we learn from tJ1e speech of the gentleman fmrn 
Arizona, that th~ propo~ition \Yhich we stnnd for was the fair 
pr )position upon ,,..hicb to llraft the country's manhood. [Av
plau e .. l 

1\lr. FIELDK Mr. Chairman, before yielcling the rpmnin1ler 
of my time I .ittc:;t wnnt to take time to sn;\· a 'rord to the House. 
If the propo. ition ot the committee prevails. no married tn{'tl 

will be taken ft·oru their famili in any :;;edinn. ~o long as tbt-r 
are single men to be cnlletl in the country; hut if thP proposi
tion of the minority preYnils. married mPn will he taken from 
thPir families in some sections .,Yhile tlwre still remain un
called unmarried men in other ~ectiom~ of the country. I now 
yield the rem a incler of my time to the gentleman from Cali
fornia [l\1r. KAH ~] . 

The f~PEAKEH pro tt"mpore. The gentlmnau from Californi~ 
is re{.'()gni7.:e!l for 30 minutes. 

Mr. MADD~. 1\Ir. Speaker. I think we oug-ht to haye a 
quomm pr(', ent, and I make the point of order that there i no 
quorum pr~Pnt. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chnil· wm count. [After 
countir..g-.1 It st>em Quite eYident a QUorum i~ not pre~ent. 

1\lr. KITCHIN. 1\Ir. Speaker, I mO\·e a call of the Hou e. 
'lhe motion was a,greed to. 
The PEA KEH pro tempore. The Doorkeeper will clo e the 

. dom'R, the Ser.!!Pflnt at Arms will notify ab:entees, and th2 
Clerk 'viii call the roll. 

~~he -.;Jerk cnlletl the roll, and the following Members failetl 
to an wer to their name : 
Beshlin Curry. CAL 
Borland D t>cker 
Britten DPianey 
Buchanan D\P~ 
Byrnes, ~. C. Donovan 
C8.ndJer, Miss. Dow~>ll 
Car~w Drukk.er . 
Carter, Mass. Dunn. 
Costello Elliott 

Fairchild, G. W. 
F .s 
Flynn 
FordnPy 
Foss 
Gallagher 

• • Gallivan . . 
Ganuy 
Godwin, N. C. 

Goo1lall 
Graham, Pa. 
Hamilton, N.Y. 
Harrison, Miss. 
HPaton . ~ 
HPflin 
Heintz 
II(!.llsley 

· Hicks 

t 

Hollingsworth M .:Lt-mot·e 
lloocl . Mann 
John on. S.Dak. hleeli? r 
Jon s, Va. Miller. Wa h . 
Junl Mondell 
Ket1ner Moon 
LaOuardiH Mudd 
Lea. Cal. Neely 
Lonuon Norton 
McAndrew . l'arkN·. N. J. 
Mc£1intic Power 
McCul loch Ram ey 

The SPEA.KEH. n thi 
wered to the-ir nam s. 

Reed 
:n ion!an 
Roberts 
Ro.e 
R owland 
RulJey 
"nnilers, N.Y. 
Sanford 
'cott. Iowa 
~<'ott. Pa.. 
S ars 
~P.Us · 

call 350 Mernb 

Smith. T. F. 
Snyder 
Stl•phPnFI. NelJr. 
o.c't rling. Ih. 
r ,\'lor. C'olo . . 
~'empt(ton 
ToWnf'l' 
Volstead 
Wnl.b 
Wilson . Ill. 
\Vood, Ind. 

rs, a qu rum, fill· 

Mr. KITCH~. l\11:. aker, I moTe to tlL"'p n .. e with fnrthcr 
proceedin~ under the cult. · 

The motion ·was agreed to. · 

LIAllll.lTY TO ~HLIT,\RY SERVICE OF CERTA.TN TIF.GISTERE:U PER '0:-\ . 

Mr. FIELD. . 1\lr. Speaker, the gentlemnn from '· lif min 
[ Jr. K .. n '] lut been yieltle.l 30 minut . 

The SPEAKE R Tl1e g ntlemnu from California rero~-
niz <1 for 30 minute..;. 

Ml'. KAHX. l\Ir. Speaker, no one cnn h:we rcatl tl1e l';p ch 
of th English premier. tleliwred in the House of Commons last 
~ru uny, without he omin~ impre. c:ed with the serioUSllP~ of 
tlle European "ar . ituati-on antl the magnituuc of the task that 
confronts tlH:> AmE>rican people. Lloytl-Geor~e. in Rpeaking ()11 

the En,gli h mnn-power bill, announcecl a pro.~1·am thnt contem
plat(>tl the uraftin<; of men up to tho~e !JO ~-eat·~ of a~e; of tlra ft
in~ ciPI'~·men nnd puttin~ them into noneomlmtnnt wot·k, nnu 
of tnking nil men under 2:> Yl-':11' of n,ge no\\· cn;!uge<\ in the 
intiustries nnd drnftin~ t lwm int( tlw fi;.rhtin~ force of GrPnt 
llritnin. He mmouneed frnnkly thnt hi. ountry had m?t 'Yith 
a . rious reYe1-se. hut he aid that En~luntl "·ill neve1· quit untiL 
her ln~t hip i. unk. ller Silirit i · dnuntle s. In that ·amc 
<launtle.-g 5;pirit we will have to fi;:!ht thi. wnr. 

Lt~t u s not delurlc our .·e!Ye" The 1lHl11 pnwe1· of thi {'ounrry 
\Yill be neE>tled to win thi w~r. 'I' he men 011 this tit or nutl in 
the • ennte of the Unite<l !'\tnt " hm·e nlrt->atly he~un to fh~
ure. not In dollar~ a111l cents, not in hundred.· of UHm~mHls. nnt 
in ruWions. but in billion of clollnr The lllE'll on thi. t1nor 
antl in the ~enate will hnYe to figure a. to man pmvcr in thi 
cnwttt·y not ill thou. ands hut in million, . ·w will lmY{' to 
furnish in the final analy:·:i .·. ~IS I ~tate{! a moment ago. th(' man· 
pmYer to win thi wm·. There are not going tn he a fE'w 1ltln· 
dr d her or a few thouu nd there · there are going to be milliOll . 
of .American fighter b fore ·we can hope to finish the tru~gle-. 

It mmn•r- · not how we got into tlu~ Y\·at·. \\""(> :u·e iu it, :uHl 
no patriotic AmPrif'nn will qne~tion hi. country' right in thi 
('ri!'i . \Ye beg-an the wnr he<·au. e Genunny et·vetl noti<>e on us 
on .Tanunry 31. 1917, that if onr . l1ips <'m,sed n certnin line 
,.\11klt ~he her. elf drew on t he Atlantic 0f'('"tltl, which lin nndel' 
internntionul law we had nn absolute Light to ('J'o~R. she \\-onld 
ruthle sly destruy our ship nnd pe1· ·hallt'e· sinl' nnu dr·m•n tlllL. 
pPople. Rbe cnrried that threat into t-ffect. Therenft. r· thpro 
wns nothin,g for us to <1o hut tu sur ·euder or to tight, and we 
cletermine<l to fig-ht. [Applause.] A.ntl we baye "ot to win the 
fi~ht. [Applause.] 

'ertainly I lmYe tried . ince this 0ountry enter <1 the war not 
to minimize our clifficultie ·. At time I may haYe .·('eme\l 11e~ ·i· 
mi. tic in uiscu. , ing- the matter with my coli ague . but I think 
I understand the psychology of the German people. l\lemlwt·s 
of this House eluting the pa~t yea r hllYe often though t rhnt a 
condition had a1·i en in Germ::my when tho people of thut Empit'e 
were Rtarving and thnt they would huve to make peace. Contli
tions hurl ari t-n in Germany. or at least the newspapers tolll 
u~ they had arisen, whicl1 indicated that pmdbly thet·e was 
going to be a re>olution in that country, and therefore the een
tral powers would ha>e to make peace. Per. onally I con:-<tnntly 
helll that no such conditions prevailed in Germany. As I as
serted a moment ago. I believe I know the· p ycholo~ of Oel'
many. Personally I mnintnine<l thut we woultl hnve to win thi ' 
war by force, ancl nothing but force. [Applau~e.] High nu- · 
thority in this country has come to that , ame concln ion Quite 
recently. I mn happy to ay, anu ·we might ju t as 'Yell fuce 
the- i ue that confronts us on the ha i of fnrce from now 'OU. 
Therein ·lies our safety, our salyation, I believe. [Applnu~e.] 

It is almost a year since we pas, ell th selectiYe-tlmft law. 
Th~1t luw wa predicated upon the principle that it i the duty 
of every citizen to rE-nder ~ ervice to hi. country, e~pecially -n-·hE'n 
thut ('ountry is involYed in wn1·. It is a ouncl pl'inciple. antl 
the American people have amply ju ·tified that law. They ha,·e 
accepted it in the pirit in which it wa enacted. · 'l'he coutli
tions to-day in the Nutionnl Army camp uf this couutt·y a.HPl't 
the soundness · of that principle. The splenui<l way thP' boy 
went to the- color~ · from ·their various homes shows how ·in"'- · 
cerely the people stand behind that law. 
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To-rlay we are ('on. idl"ring a ~ropo~ition to ame~l tha~ ~'1~. l -.men •tha-n· ;~~~o~E'th~. We will not furnish - ~nother ·man ·nntil 

The pendin<T re$OIPtiNl provi<les for the calling into the tnilitary ·you bring forth another 10.000." "\\'':'here would G • . mt Bt:itain, 
servire of ~~rtuic. cla~Res of persons regi-ste1'ed and liul>le to figh'tin.g as a nation, end in this war? Suppose Yorkshire should 
military serviee llll(ler the tet·ms ·Of the selective·draft law. It 1 say to Lanca:-lhire, "'Ve :have furnishe(l more mE>n than you •. 
likewise is pre<1icated on a ba. ic prin<'iple. That principle ·is We .will not furniRh another .man until you meet our nurriber." 
that the ruen -1iho should first be called to the service of"their Where would ·Grerrt Bl•itain be in fighting .this war? 
country ongl't to be 'those .who can be he. t spared with the ·least Take the case of :France. .F't;ance is fighting superbly. fighting 
po. sible injt~ry or disturbance to imlustrial, agricultural, or ! nobly. 'She has won the admiration ,of the woJ'l(l. [Applause.] 
domestic nlations. The pl'opo:ed l~gi.·lntion takes these avail- She is fighting ns a n:ition. Under the arguments aflducell 11ere 
able!-> fJo'Jl each locality in proportion to the resources of •that to-day Normamly ougllt to say to Brittany, "We have fumi5hed 
locality · moi'e men 'than you, and we will not furnish another man until 

T Jl9t is \'\'hat is involved in thi bill. That is wl1at e classi- -yom· number ~quais ours.:· Suppose l'icardy should say to 
fkati(Jn meHns. All tho, e in cln s 1 under the questionnaire sys- La Ven<lee! "V\ e hnve_furmshed 'luore men _than you, and there-
hm h~w few ties. but the men in clas~ 2 and class 3 and all fore ;:·e w11J not fu~·m. h anoth_er man unt_II y~ur quota ~uuls 
the f)thel' rlPfel'l'ed .cia. !':ificatiom; are so intlustrially or sodally o~rs. That would be the log~<:al <:oncluswn m Eu~·upe 1f 'the 
related to the affair of the Nation that to take them ahead of . ·news of the gentl(lmPD of?tbe mmo:1ty sl;ould pre':atl. . 
some of the thers woull be ·a sNious disturbance of those re- And what of Germany· 'Vhat 1f S~xony_ and Bavana and 
Jntinn . That is the basic principle invoi"Ved. j '\~urtembur.g and Baden shoulf~ say. to Pru~sw: "We have fur-

It · 1 • 1 b th ·h · d the minority report tllat mshed more men than you. \\ e w1Il not furmsh anothet· man 
lS c armec Y ose " 0 stgne until vou furn'sh as much man power as we hnve furnisl e 1 .. 

thi. plan 'iR pronuctive of inequalitie~. I grant that is so. Of . • . 1 ~ • • ._ • 
1 

(, • _ 
'R tl . -11 b · lTe But I contend there -will be I Wtsh to the Lord they woultl say that. [Applause anti Luu~h 

rom ~\ 1~ 1 ~ ~~ e m~un . 1 1 ~- h·t umler the fir t <lraft ter.] It would make our task a great <leal ea!'ier. But Ger-
f{'wei Int>quahttes nn<~er thrs P n?. t 'n . . · many is fightin<T as a nation a1.1fl the sooner we begin to reulize 
Therefore, iu my opimon, ineqlmiitJes 1.1a,·e n~t~un~ to do _wr~h tht' fact that ,~e too are tl;htin~ as a ''rPat n·ttion th·Cl.t has 
'tl1e_ quot~ ba~~s .. The~·e are n_uturally m~qunhtte 10 th~ ~·5<}7 fundamental rights at· stake the better it ';m be for us a~d the 
re~tstratwn <lrstncts 1nto whtch the Umon lm been dtYH1ed. b tt .. t ··ll 1, f [A 1 ] 
I · ·st· t th · l't" s b tween the e di!';tricts within e er 1 '' 1 ue or cur rause. PP a use. 

n :::ome u es e me(]na 1 Ie e ' , I · beTieve we have tah•n a long step in advnnce in this wnr 
the C"tat"' haYe been vel""' 0 Teat In the a""'l'e"'ate nowever £ • \, < • .. ., "' " ~ · . "':-.. "" ' . . ' Our armies are not referrec! to nowudavs -as the Re(>'uhr Army 
when the entire country is. taken into constderatwn, the mequah- the :!'\atinnal Anny the N•ttional Gurrr(l. Army Tl~ey • have ali 
'ti~s lwtween th~ Sta.tes rnn_ge tess tha? 10 per cent, and these been- merged into ~ne. They are r~ferr;d t~. us the Armv of 
arP due to v~r_:10u~ mchiF:itnnl_ and s<?c~al chfferences. !n _fact, the United States; and in the Arm:v of the Unitetl Rt'atPS 
the new Clas tficatwn reduces rnequahties and does not mcrease California has hel· sons. Wisconsin h ~~ h(lr sons. Nebraska 
thPm. has her sons, Virginia has her sons. Every State in the Union 

England macle her serious mistake by taking all men of eer- bas her sous, who have gone to fight 'for the cno e of the Union 
tain ages at first, althongh they were connected with industries in the Army of the United States. For me the cam~e of the 
n~ee. snry to the winning of the war, nn(l then sending them Union in this crisis is paramount and the legislation for which 
back flg'ain to reenter thn~e industri~s. 'Ve "·ant to avoid tbut. we are called upon. to vote to-day will enable us to furnish an 
'Ve want to keep the men that are necessary to agrieulture, army of men whose goin~ "o>er there •: with the American 
that are necessary to industry, that have families dependent colors will do the least possible injury to our ·ecouomic and social 
upon them, as long as we can in this country before sending -relations. · 
them nbroad. Oh, no one ran tell how long this war is going to 1\ll·. ·Speaker, I listened with a great aea1 of inter~st to the 
Jn. t. We may be fighting fot· the life of the-Republic ~i.thin a argument of my fri&nd from Nehra. ka [1\lr_ RH .-\LLENBF.ROER), 
year, and we mugt lHt\e the e reserve cla~ses in the final the leader of the minority on this question. Tile only logiC'al 
analysis to fall back upon for the maintenance of those ,·ery I deduction I coulu make from his ar~urnent \vns this, that 
inclustries that will be needed to be .kept alive to help win tbe every local board in this country-aml tl1ere are 4.5rlT of them
war. must be distru ted. That is evidently 'his conclusion. 'His ar-

It was inevitable that the first draft, based upon population gument indicates to me, at least, that they have not acted 
fi~'Ures, could not -be an~·thing like correct. No census hacl been squarely, and that their work mu t be (li~tru, ted. I have 110 
taken since 1910. The CensuR Bure~t1 had to guess at the popu- · such view on th-e proposition. The member:-: comprising those 
Jation in many of the rapidly growing manufacturing citie~ of boards were men who were appointecl to tlwir positions because 
the country. There will be no census tnken .in this country 1 they had a known reputation .tn their respective communities. 
until 1920 un<1er the Com~titution. So the population figures They weJ·e men of probity, of honesty, of integrity. and thl::'y 
have been misleadin~ in numerous instances. But the classi- did their work acconUng to their lights. In , ome plnces they 
fication figures form a safe bn~is .from ·which to draw ~Qotas. 1 may have been too lenient, in other plnces they may have ~been 

But there is an )ther con idPration thnt ha · to be taken ·into · too rigorous'; but the Provo t Marshal G~nernl has already 
account. 'Ye are not fighting this war as 48 separate States of the sent a telegram to the governor of every State a5king that in 
Union or 435 congressional districts of the Union. We are fight- those districts where there seem to be an n!Jnnrmal number o-f 
ing this war as a gre<lt Nation. It is -the Nation's war. It is rejections or an ·abnormal numbE>r of acceptances the cases 
not the war of any State. It is not the wnr of any congres:-ional ari~ing in such local board districts be im·estigated ·by special 
diMrict. It is the war of every American, no matter wher_e agents. These special agents are now in the fiehl. 
he lives. [Applause.] If :',Ve win the wal''-and we must win If they finn that some -of the boat·ds have been 'too rigorous, 
it-eveh Rtate w·ill share in the !benefit. cyery congres~ion~1l they can order appeals to the cUstrict boarcls. anu the district 
distriC't will share in the benefit. But each separate division boards will see to it that the proper classifiC'ation wm be made. 
and snbdivi~ion of the American RepubliC' muRt come whole- . So, too, in the districts where there have been too 1many exemp
hearteclly, patriotically, devotedly, to the as, istance of the Gov- tions. The inspectors are out now, and if they find that the 
ernment, and furni h its man power whenever called upon to local board did not properly interpret the Pro-vo~t "Mar hal ·Gen
do so by the Commander in Chief of the Army, the PresWent 

1 
eral's instructions, they have ample authority to see that the 

of the Uniterl Stntes. [Applause. 1 district boards shall hear a,ppeal , and those inequalities cnn 
In this crisis I contend that uo man should take such a narrow and will be corrected. In fact, they are heing corrected and will 

view of the itua tion as to want to rna ke a fight against the pro- continue to be ·Corrected right stra i~ht a long. 
pose(l leghslatiou ht>cause his di tril"t .may .have to furnish a few 1 But there is one •other proposition -involved in the amendment 
mor~ nJen than some other rli::;;triet. If any Member l:ere should to be propQsed by .'the gentleman from NE;>hraska ·[l\Ir. SHALLEN
l>e (lefeated, the country will still be able to surYive. There are · m:no:ER 1. - He assumes, or must assume from the trend of his 
none of us of sul.!h importance that onr defE>at would be a argnm~nt, that the conditions in ev:ery di:4r·iC't nre practically 
calamity, but our country's ilefent would be a calamity that identical; that practically the same conoitions pre>vail in every 
would have a !':Prious effect on the civilization of mankind. di tricf throughout this country. Why, ·you all know that that 
Therefore I repeat we must wiu .this war. is impossible. lt stands to reason thnt in many district"S condi-

I am afraid those who have ~ignecl the· minority report ,have tions are so dissimilar that there mu~t be u larger number of 
taken too ' narrow a view of this rnatt~r. Suppose we were to exemptions or a larger number of ncceptu.nces in -some than in 
follow th-eir dews to a logical conclusion in connection with the others. Yet the ' amendment propo, ed by the ·g-entleman .from 
armies of our cobelliget·ents. Take the case of Great Britain. Nebraska ,[1\lt·. SHALilENBEHGEit] is basecl practically on the 
Suppose ~cotland were to say to Wales, "We have furnished proposition that in •every district in this country the ·conditions 
5,000 more men than you, and we "\vill not end another mn~l · are about t11e same. I deny that such a contlition prevail.. _ 
until you have furni;;;hed as many as we .have." '\Vbat would My colleagues, I have heard it said that Pven a!';suming that 
be the position of England in tbi~ war? SuppoRe England were ' \'le are going to have such a la.rge Army ns ·has been spoken -of, 
to say to Scotland and Wales, "We have furnished 10,000 more it will be impossible for the Aniericun forces to be lanaed in 
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France, or to ' feed them in France. No condition has ever yet 
arisen in the !Inited States of America that bas baflled the 
ability of Ameri cnn statesmen and the American people. [Ap
plause.] We will meet those conditions · as they arise. w_e 
realize that we mu t win this war no matter how many men 1t 
may take, no matter how much treasure it may cost, no matter 
ho\v long t11e time in winning it. We are but beginning the 
struggle now. Let us, by adopting this resolution! give the 
Presid~nt every opportunity to take into the service of the 
Nation tho e men who can best be spared at this time. Let us 
take e\·erybody embraced in class 1 before we begin anywhere 
with cla~s 2. Therein lies our safety. Therein lies our power 
to \Yiu this war. Picture to yourselves millions of Americans 
leaving their homes, leaving their land to fight for American 
principles, to fight fo1· American rights. You <lo not want at 
the very outset to pull away from their homes and families men 
who can not be spared. You want to take the men who best 
can be spared. If, God forbid, we shall ever have to go into 
class 2 or 3 or 4 to win this war, I know that Americans in 
those classes \Vill go cheerfully and willingly. But do not let us 
take them until the country is driven to the extremity of taking 
them. [Applause.] 

One word more and I have done. It has been suggested that 
you are not going to get credit for those who volunteer. Those 
who have volunteered have thus far been , credited to the dis
tricts and the States. 

The SPEAKER The time of the gentleman has expired. 
l\fr. KAHN. l\fr. Speaker, I shall then speak of this matter 

when we get under the five-minute rule. [Applause.] 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will read the resolution for 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Resolred, etc., That if under any regulations heretofore or hereafter 

prescribed by the President persons r~gistered and liable for military 
service under the terms of the act of Congress approved May 18, 1917, 
entitled "An act to authorize the Pre:>ident to increase temporarily thP 
Military E .·tablisbment of the United States," are placed in classes 
for the pU1·posc uf determining their relative liability for military 
service, no provision of said act shall prevent the President from 
calling for immediate military service under regulations heretofore or 
hereafter prescribed by the President all or part of the pel·sons in any 
class or clas!<es excPpt those exempt from draft under the provisions 
of said act, in proportion to the total number of persons placed in 
such class or cla,·ses in the various subdivisions of the States, Terri
tories, and the District of Columbia designated by the President undet• 
the terms of aid act; or from calling into immediate military service 
persons cla ed as sk1lled experts in industry or agriculture, however 
classified or wherever residing. 

l\Ir. SHALLBNBEHGER. l\fr. Speaker, I llave an amend
ment that I desire to offer to the bill. 

The Clerk read as follows: 
On page 2, lme 5, strike out all after the word "act," down to and 

including the word •· act," at the end of line 8, and in line 11, after 
the {!eriod at the en1t of the bill, insert the following: 

.. Quotas for the several StatE's, Territories, and the District of 
Columbia, or subdivisions thereof, called under the provisions of the 
act of Congress approved May 18, 1917, entitled 'An aet to authorize 
the Presidtnt to mcrease temporarily the Military Establishment ot 
the United 'tates,' shall hereafter be dE:termined in proportion to the 
total numbPr of persons registered and liable for military service 
therein, including res1dent aliens who have waived all claims for 
exemption, and credit shall be given on its quotas to any ~tate, TP.rrl
tory, District, or subdivision thereof, for the number of men who have 
entert d the military service of the United States from any ~uch ~tate, 
Territory, District, or subdivision thereof, since April 1, 1917, in· 
eluding members of the National Guard who were in the Federal service 
on that date." 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the amendment. 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, I wish to speak on 

the amendment. 
l\ir. GREEN of Iowa. Will the gentleman from Nebraska 

permit me to make a suggestion? 
1\lr. SHALLENBERGER. Certainly. 
Mr. GHEEN of Iowa. 'Vould it not be well to agree on some 

time for debate on the amendment? 
Mt·. SHALLENBERGER. I suggested to the gentleman from 

Kentucky [Mr. FIELDs] that we should make some agreement 
as to time on the amendment, and he thought we bad better 
go on a little bit under the five-minute rule, and then arrive at 
an agreement ·later. 

Mr. STAFFORD. Will the gentleman permit me to make a 
parliamentary inquiry? 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Yes. 
Mr. STAl!'FOH.D. 1\lr. Speaker, the gentleman from Nebraska 

is proceeding under the one-hour rule, having offered an amend
ment, this being a House bill? 

The SPEAKER. He undoubtedly is. 
:Mr. STAFFORD. I think there ought to be some agreement 

as to time and not run along without limit. Does the gentle
man have any objection to the bill being considered under the 
five-minute rule? 
• Mr. SHALLENBERGER~ I have no objection. 

Mr. ·FIEIJDS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that tile 
bill be considered Ullder the five-minute rule. 

Mr. SHERLEY. Ueserving the right to object, literally . the 
five-minute rule would permit a speech ·for and against the 
amendment of the gentleman from Nebraska, which preseuts the 
whole question by way of amendment to this bill, but I think 
there ought to be more debate than 5 or 10 minutes on a side 
under the five-minute rule. If we can have an uncler tanding 
that those who have not been able to speak in general de!Jate. 
who have been busy in other work, may have a reasonable op
portunity to debate the matter, I shall not object. 

-Mr. DEN'l'. May I make a suggestion to the gentleman from 
Kentucky and the gentleman from Nebraska that debate on this 
amendment be limited to, say, one hour, the time to be con
trolled by the gentleman from Kentucky and the gentleman from 
Nebraska. 

The SPEAKER The gentleman from Alabama [Mr. DENTl 
asks unanimous consent that debate on this amen<lment be 
limited to one hour, half of the time to be controlled by the 
gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. FIELDS] and the other half by 
the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER]. Is there 
objection? 

Mr. SHALLEl\TBERGER. l\Iay I be permitted to make a sug
gestion, that so many gentlemen have made application for time 
that I am quih·~ sm·e that one hour is not sufficient, and I sug
gest to the gentleman from Kentucky that he ascertain how 
many Members want to speak for five minutes. 

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, so many Members have a desire 
to speak that I ask unanimous consent that the time be limited 
to two hours, one hour on each side, to be controlled one half by 
the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER] nnd the 
other llalf by myself. 

Mr. CA.l'l"NON. Does that cut off all other uebate? 
Mr. FIELDS. That is only a request to limit the time on the 

pending amendment. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani

mous consent that debate on the Shallenberger amendment be 
confined to two hours. one half t0 be controlled by himself and 
the other half by the gentleman from Nebraska. Is there 
objection? 

l\fr. WALSH. Reserving the right to object, is it the inten
tion of the gentleman in yielding this time to yield only five 
minutes to a Member? There are several gentlemen who I 
think ought to have more than five minutes to discuss this 
amendment, who have not participated in general debate, nnd 
if they do it is going to require more than two llom·s. I <lo not 
think that neces arily the Members who desire to discuss tile 
amendment under this arrangement should be confined to five 
minutes. 

Mr. FIELDS. It is my intention to be fair nnd extend the 
time as far as I can. I hope that gentleman will confine them
selves to five minutes as near ns possible, because the rfgbts of 
all Members are equal in the House, one man having just as 
mu<;h right to speak as another. I hope Me}Ilbers will confine 
themselves to five minutes. 

Mr. CANNON. · Tile committee is entitled to fir t recognition, 
and the committee consi 'ts of 21 members? 

1\Ir. FIELDS. Twenty-one members. 
l\fr. CANNON. What does the gentleman think of an hour on 

a side for that? 
l\Ii', SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, I suggest that we 

make it an hour and a half on a side. 
Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent that 

we proceed under the five-minute rule for the present, without 
fixing any time. 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani
mous consent to proceed under the five-minute rule, without 
limiting the time. Is there objection? 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. I object. I thillk. we ought to 
pass this bill and agree upon a time to debate it. If two llom·s 
are not enough, let us make it two hours and half. 

The SPEAKER. Has anyone any reque t to make? If not, 
the Chair will recognize the gentleman for an hour. 

1\Ir. BURNETT. Mr. Speaker, we have alrea<ly spoiled the 
dny, and we will likely not do anything more than this, and I 
suggest that we debate this mutter for three hour . . 

l\1r. FIELDS. 1\ir. Speaker, I ask unanimous consent tlmt 
the debate on this amendment be confined to tllree homs, oue
half to be controlle<l · by the gentleman from Nebraska [1\Ir. 
SHALLENBERGER] and one-half by my elf. 

The SPEAh..lDR. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani
mous consent that debate on this amendment be limitE'{). to 
three hours, one half to be controlled. by himself un<l the other 
half by the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERmm]. 
Is there objection? 
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Mr. BARKLEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, reRer~ing the right to object, eral and asked him why no credit was allowed, and reply was 

doe tbnt include the amendment and all amendments thereto? made that credit was refused at present because he had to get 
The SPEAKER It includes the Shallenberger amendment. a certain number of men, but that in subsequent quotas they. 
1\fr . . BARKLEY. I desire to offer an amendment to the expected to gi've credit to those entitled to it for volunteers. 

Shnlleuher~er amendment. I (lesire to propound an inquiry as Now he is calling for more men from Georgia than he is call· 
to whether I shall be shut off from debate of my amendment? ing for from New York; and he can keep on calling, if you repeal 

The SPEAKER. If the gentleman can get his amendment th-is law, until he has taken every man from Georgia uuder 
before tile House now, you might debate the whole subject at that draft quota as he goes on getting his 800,000 or his 2,000,000· 
one time. men, and he may finally say, ''I am going to take those fellows 

l\Ir. FIELDS. 1\Ir. Speaker, I shall modify my request by from New York next summer." 
making it tije Shallenberger amendment and all amendments Mr. FIEI.DS. 1\f.r. Speaker, will the gentleman yield1 
thereto. 1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. I can not be interrupted now. 

'rhe SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kentucky asks unani- But, my friends, this war may be over in six months and those 
mous consent that (1ebate upon the Shallenbergel' amendment men from Georgia ma.y go over there and get into the trenches 
and all amendments thereto be limited to three hours. Is there while these other fellows remain here drilling. You sunender 
objection'? every protection of the pres~t as to equality of liability to 

1\f.r. BARKLEY. Mr. Speaker, reserving the right to object, military service to these men who are over there fighting for 
I will ask the gentleman from Kentucky as to whether or not us in the trenches, who are giving their lives for us. 
I ·will be taken care of to debate my amendment during those Now, is the Congress of the United States going to attempt to 
three hour ? repeal and take away from these drafted men every protection 

The SPEAKER. Tbe Chair can not say what the gentleman that the law gives to them at present? And yet that is what 
from Kentucky will do. you do when you repeal this act. Now, I want to make this 

1\11·. FIELDS. 1\lr. Speaker, I will state to the gentleman that point and then I am done: The present law is attacked fre· 
I will yield to him. quently because they state that it is unfair as between those 

The SPEAKE H. Is there objection? communities having only a sma.ll alien population and those 
The1·e was no objection. having a large alien population. Gen. Crowder is upon recordr 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. 1\Ir. Speaker and gentlemen of the that of this second call of all the men remaining of proper 

House, there are two items only that I want now to bring to the draft age he expects to get 2,200,000 certified for service and iu 
attention of the House that were not presented heretofore, and class 1. 
I do not want to take more than a minute or two to do it. First, Every delinquent in the United States· that failed to respond 
I want to call attention to the fact that when we passed this great to the draft or answer the questionnaire is in class 1. 'Ve had 
draft law the Congress of the United States surrendered to in the last draft 3,000,000 to get the first million certified men 
the 'Var Department the lives and the bodies of these young men from, and they had 252,294 delinquent from that 3.000.000 men. 
of draft age with but two limitations only upon that department. Every one of those ar€' in class 1 if they are stilt delinquent. 
You may sear('h this law through ami you will fincl only ·two Now, be has called 6,000,000· men to draw his new quotas from, 
possible limitations on the absolute power of the 'Var Depart- and '""e have the right to assume that since he got that number 
ment over the lives of these men. One is~and I quote from of delinquent men from the first 3,000.000 men it is only fair 
the act~ to assume he will get 500,000 delinquents from the remaining_ 

Quotas for the several Si.ates, Territories, and the District of Colum- 6,000,000 men. If that is so, then he will get 750.000 df'linquents 
bla. or subdivisions thereof, shall. be determined in proportion to the in class 1. The gentleman from Arizona has pointed out the 
population. fact that he has had a telegram from the adjutant general of 

That i;.; something they could not change. The population is that State that in a certain county of Arizona more than half 
determined. It is fixed. That was one safeguard that you put the men of class 1 are delinquent-.Mexicans leaving the country 
&.round it, that every section of th€' country should be treated to avoid se:r:vice. Now, these are some things in this bill I 
exactly alike in asking this great sacrifice. The second is that want you to understand. l\1r. Speaker have :r used five minutes? 
credit shall be given upon those quotas for the number of men The SPEAKER. The gentleman has an hour and a half. 
who are in the militat·y service of ·the United States and the Mr. SHALLENBERGER. I shall not use much more time, 
National Guard, or who have entered that service since the 1st as there are many other gentlemen who have applied for time. 
of April, 1917. Those are the only r.vo limitations put upon the Tl1e Judge Advocate General says we should secure for service 
War Department in handling these men. This resolution that 2,200,000 men. He only claims that many by counting also th~ 
is so carefully drawn is intended to and does take away the last boys he exp&1:s to get when you allow him also to take in the 
limitation of protection that the Con~ress of the United States mll1ion boys that haYe come of age since the declaration of war. 
thJ·ew aroun<l this matter to protect the interests of these men. It is in the RECORD that 1.500.000 men are all the men expected to 

This resolution provides that nothing in this act shall prevent be furnished this country from the boys called from class 1, 
the President of the United States from calling for immediate taking those men absolutely fit for service, unless we include 
military service und~t· regulations heretofore or hereafter pre- also those 21 since last June. As I stated yesterday, gentlemeu 
srribed by the President all or part of the persons of any of the Congress, if you limit this class to cl.ass 1. we can uot 
class or cia >:;es, except those exempt from draft uruler the pro- possibly get the size army that we will require;. and the con
visions of the act. The first part of the act which it repeals is tention is made and the only argument that I have heard that 
the one basing it on quotas. and the other is that which says seems to appeal to a great many gentlemen with force is that 
that credit hall be given for volunteers. They tell you they class 1 excu..;;es married men. Now, gentlemen tell you that 
have a classification now. Do you know that if you enact thL'3 class 1 excuses married men. Do you know how many men in 
Jaw tbe Provost l\larsbal General can do what be has done be- the United States did not claim exemption under class 1 '! SL"'{ty 
fore'! He can change this draft classification to suit himself. per cent of all the men tl1at went in did not claim exemption. 
If you repeal that provision of the present law, he can issue· a We do not know whether they are married or not. Tbou,.,..ands 
classification that all of the men who are red-headed shall be of married men are in class· l. Do you think that those counties 
placed in one class, that all of the black-headed men shall be that have got 75 per cent of aU their registrants in class t 
placed in another clas , and all of the light-headed men shall have not got married men in that class? Every married man 
be placed in another class, and then be can say that he will keep that a board thought did not support his wife is in class 1. 
the red-headed men at home, because the enemy can see them in Every married man who they thought had enou._!;~h money to 
the nighttime, and that he will take the black-headed over support his family without him, and that be ought not to stay at 
tlJere, becam~e they can not see them in the nighttime, and that . home, is in class 1. Every married man who did not claim 
he will use the light-beacled men for day attacks. You say that exemption as having dependents is in el:ass 1. Nobody knows 
that is absurd. \Vell, many absurd things are being don~ in how many married men are in class 1. 
<eei'tain bureaus of the 'Var Department. And he can do- an- 1\Ir. SABATH. Will the gentleman yield? 
other thing if you adopt this bill without amendment. He can 1\f.r. SHALL.E....~BElRGER. I will yield. 
clas ify all of the men from Iowa in one class. all of the men l\11". SABATH. The local boards have the power to classify 
from New York in another class, all of the men of military age so; for instance. in the case of Nebmska, it was up to. the local 
from any particular State· in one- class by themsel:ves, and then boards to properly classify them, is not that true? 
he can call those men from different States in the order that -Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Yes,. sir. 
he determines. He is in effeet doing that already. The gentle- l.Ir. SULLIVAN. If there is a fault anywhere it would: lie 
man from Georgia calls your attention to the fact that be has , with the local board? · 
asked for more men from Georgia than he has from New York Mr. SHALLENBERGER. The local boards when they classi--
in this new draft. · tied the men did not know ·that n-as going to be the basis for 

In the Iirst call under th~ second draft no credit was allewed . quetas. Now, as to the classificati-on, an<l I want to say with1 re· 
f!ir the volunteers. I Wl'ote a letter to the Provost Marshal Gen· gard to that, that I am glad the gentleman brought it to my at-
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tention, that those of us who advocate ·this amendment do not; task · allotted to him. Class 1 is m:llle up in Jnrge measure of 
propose to do away with Gen. Crowder's classification at all. the lads who are searching life for its .a<l>eutures, ami who 
Our contention is that the c-lassification is a proper thing. Of . will seek upon the fiel<ls of France the opportunity that hearts 
a thousand men of draft age in a certain county we S!lY that unafr~d have searched for since the worl<l was young. An 
county shall be required to furnish the same number of soldiers ari,Dy of SllCh as these _ when assembled will :Je the most potE>nt 
as any other county of the same military population, an<l we pro- military force that E>ver troubled the earth with martial trend. 
pose under this selective plan to allow that board to .determine In this day of apprehension it is not essential ~· hat city or 
the order in which they shall be taken. If a county has a large I county or district or .State sh:;tll clai.m them, for t.hey come us 
number of men of military age and a call goes forth for those soldiers of the Republic, not as citizens of a community. [.Ap· 
men and the men refuse to go as volunteers, what are you going plause.l · · . 
to do to the boy who has the courage to go? Is it not the pur- This is not n. coun,ty: _war, nor ·a congressional tH trict 'var, . 
pose to take that fellow who ought to go and did not go? Is not nor a State war. This is the war of the Nation. ' Never since 
that the purpose of the law? the old bell clanged out the announcement that a new Nation 

l\lr. SABATH. Is it not much better even to take those who was born has the Republic faced such a crisis; never <.luring 
are desirous of going and ready to fight than to take a lot of its glorious history has the Nation had the opportunity for 
cowards and slackers who do not want to serve their country? world service that it has at this Ilour. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. That is the ob~<.· -:- t of my amend- Already we fight si9e by side with those wiUl whom we make 
ment. common ca,use. Already, beyDnd the sea, American boys are 
. l\fr. PHELAN. l\1r. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? thrusting their strong young _ bodies between the advancinr.; 
. l\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. Yes. hordes and the Nation they serve. In the trenches. hollow-eyed 

l\fr. PHELAN. Will the gentleman point out in the committee with fatigue, grey of face from weariness, sh·uggling, panting, 
bill specifieally what there is to prevent the President from tak- sobbing from exertion, the American soldier seeks to stop the 
ing class 2 men when he sees fit, even though he desires to take advance of those who are bent on the <1estruction of nll that 
class 2 men before all of class 1 are exhausted? you and I hold dear. Why, even as I talk to you in the fading 

1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. He can. He can take all the men, light of this day, boys, American boys, 1ie witll torn and twiste<l 
if WE' pa s this bill, in any clas!'; that he sees fit. We have re- bodies, mere huddles of clothes, with white upturned faces in the 
pealed all restrictions as to that. blood puddles of France. The wires beneath the restless waters 

1\fr. STE'VE~SON. :Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? of the ocean are singing with the burden of appeals for help 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Yes. that they carry. 4-ppeals from France, fTom England, from 
Mr. STEVENSON. Then why should not the apportionment Pershing. Efficient help and immediate help. But with our 

be based on all the men of these four classes, because they are ears dulled we uebate as to whether Waterloo, Iowa, shall fur
all made liable to be called under this bill at the same time? nish more or less men than Cedar Rapids. We ar~ calling upon 

Mr. SHALLE~~ERGER. Yes. Some have misunderstood the citizens of the Nation, for in this hour nothing but the coun
my language when I say that the quota should be based upon try counts. In this day of peril if every man able to bear 
those men of military age, liable to military service. That in- arms and to be of military service. to the Nntion lived in my 
eludes the four classes. Under the classification every man who State I would bid them go, for they would go to <1efen<l tile 
is not liable to military service is in class 5, so that in these Nation without which there would be no State. 
places that ba•e a large alien population every alien claiming Because the exigency is national in aspect, nnd because the 
his alienage is in class 5, and he is not counted. The only dis- need for efficient soldiers is so great, I oppose the amendment. 
tinction I make from those who are liable to military service, I The SPEAKER. Tile time of the gentleman from Nebra. ·ka 
say, is including those aliens who waive exemption, and I do . has expired. . 
that because under the ruling of the draft board every alien who Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, I yield 15 minutes 
is willing to fight and waives his exemption is placed in class 1, to the gentleman from Alabama [Mr. DENT]. 
so that under my amendment every soldier who is willing to The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Alabama is recognized 
fight is allowed to go to the front, and each county furnishes its for 15 minutes. . 
quota according to its population. 1\Ir. DEl~T. 1\Ir. Speaker, I do not see why there should be 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Nebraska so much feeling over the proposition involyed in this bill as 
has expired. bas been displayed in the debate. Whether you adopt tl1e 
. Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gen- proposition proposed by tile War Department. which is spon
t1eman from Nebraska [Mr. REAVIS]. sored by Gen. Crowder, a very able man, or the amendment 

The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Nebraska is recog- offered by the gentleman from Nebraska [1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER], 
nized for five minutes. you do not add one single solitary soldier to the forces of tb~ 

Mr. REA VIS. Mr. Speaker and gentlemen of the House, it United States. So that it is useless to taL-: about raising n big 
is with great reluctance that I oppose the amendment of my col- army by ado11fing the War Department plan instead of the 
league from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER], but this matter Shallenberger plan. You do not add a single man to the mill
has been agitated to such au extent in my State that I feel that tary forces of the United States, and I am getting awfully tired 
it should be my privilege to briefly give my reasons for opposing of the propositions that are being advanced by the newspapers, 
the amE>ndment. criticizing Congress because it does not absolutely adopt every-

The debate bas indicated that certain territorial divisions of thing that the War Department proposes. [Applause.] 
the United States have been independently classifying as sol· So far as this bill is concerned, for instance, there appeared in 
diers all men liable to military service. On the contrary, the the morning press the statement that I was opposed to the bill 
United States itself, as a nation, through regularly authorized and that the gentleman from California [Mr. KAHN] was leading 
agents, bas been taking a census of man power within this the fight for it. As a matter of fact, under an agreement between 
Nation. These agents have selected for class 1, presumably the gentleman from California anu myself, the time in favor of 
acting honestly and in good faith, those men who are best fitted the bill is controlled by the next ranking Democratic member of 
to bear arms for their country. They have put into class 1, as the committee, 1\Ir. FIELDs. Now, it · is not fair that Congress 
I understand it, those men who in large measure, or the greater should be continually criticized because we happen to exercise 
proportion of whom at least, are without dependents at home, some little judgment and opinion as to what the character and 
who cnn be best spared from the employment the curtailing of the nature of legislation should be in order to carry on this war. 
which would materially reduce the military efficiency of the [Applause.] So far as I am concerned, I have been holding baci.: 
Nation. the report of the Army appropriation bill, because I want to 

There never was a time when the Republic needed efficient know, when the Secretary of War returns from France, wilether 
soldiers as it needs them now. It is useless for us to deny or he wants a million and a half men that they have asked now or 
minimize the tragedy which the cause of civUization now faces. whether he wants 3,000,000 men; and if be wants 3,000,000 men, 
Disaster lurks just around the corner in France. I am going to vote for it. [Applause.] There is absolutely no 

Roumanin has made a separate peace; Russia has collapsed; difference of opinion between the members of the Military Com
Italy is driven back to the plains; the western front is 2 miles mittee, so far as supporting the 'Var Department a?d the admin
neare.:.· Paris than it was on this date two years ago. What is istration is concerned, except as to matters of deta1l. 
there in the present condition to justify the belief that this Now, I have heard a great deal of discussion llere to-day about 
war can be won without the · greatest assistance from us of the difference between the plan proposed by Gen. Crowder and 
which the Nation is possessed? . the amendment offered by the gentleman from Nebraska. Let 

With that idea in view, the man power of the Nation lms been us see what it all means. In a nutshell Gen. Crowder's proposi
claS£ified. Into class 1 has gone that type of man whose mind tion gives to ench local board the opportunity and offers the 
will be unfretted by anxiecy and worry for dependents left at temptation to eliminate from class 1 those :who mjght Ilave 
home. He w:m have nothing to divert him from the stupendous some political pull and influence. 
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· Under the · plan proposetl by tbe gentleman from Nebraska · 

[Mr. SHALLENBERm:Rl there is recognized the classification pro-· 
posed by the 'Var Department. He recognizes the fact that 
there ought to be a call, first, - of men who have no dependents, 
but he says that they ought to be called ·from class 1 first, not 
in accordance· with the number that the board puts in daRs 1, 
but in accordance with the number totally liable for military 
service under the law that has been enacted. · [Applause.] Now, 
is there anything unfair in that proposition? Are we unpatriotic 
becnuse we support a proposition like that? Are we to be 
charged with ·not" supporting the administration and the wnr 
becau e we say that each community should furnish from class 
1 its proportion in accordance with the total number liable for 
military service? 

1r. PHELAN. Will the gentleman yie](l for a minute? 
:Mr. DENT. Yes. 
1\1r. PHELAN. What does that mean-the first four classes

" the tota,l ·number liable for military service?" 
· 1\11·. DENT. It means all liable to senice. 

1\Ir. PHELAN. The gentleman will admit t.hat under the 
proposed amendment it is possible to exhaust class 1 and go 
into class 2 in one district and not in another, is it not? 

Mr. DENT. That may be possible, it is h·ue, and it is also 
po sible that one county in one State could exclude men who 
ought to be in class 1 under the program proposed by Gen. 
Crowlier, whereas another county would live up to the law. 

1\It·. SHALLENBERGER. And it is possible, under the bill 
as a.·ked for by Gen. Crowder, to go in and take all of classes 
2, 3, m1<.l 4 before taking those from ·class 1. 

1\fr. GORDON. He can also take nll tlte men be calls for 
from one State--is not that true? 

1\Ir. DENT. He certainly cnn. 
1\fr. GORDON. There is no mistake about it. 
1\lr. FIELDS. '.rhe very fact that he can would obviate the 

objection that men might be placed in class 2 instead of in 
class 1. His department has authority to do that. 

Mr. DENT. Of course, it has authority to do it, but that 
1.s not the program that Gen. Crowder told us he was going to 
carry out. 
· Now, there is another proposition involved in tlli . I want au 
army just as much as anybody else; but, as I said in the begin
ning, you do not add anybody to the military service by this bill. 
We deliberately, under the act of May 18, · 1917, commonly 
known as the selective-draft law, provided that every commu
nity ·bould be given credit for volunteers in either the Regular 
Army or the National Guard. The proposition of Gen. Crowder 
absolutely repeals that idea. The amendment of the gentle
man from Nebraska '[:l.\1r. SHALLENBERGER] preserves it. I have 
been so worried over this situation--
. Mr. FIELDS. The gentleman is referring to credit for vol
unteers? 

Mr. DENT. Yes. If the gentleman will give me time, I will 
state that more fully. 

1\fr. FIELDS. Is not the gentleman aware of the fact that 
that question is not the issue in this amendment? 

Mr. GORDON. Oh, yes ; it is. 
1\lr. DENT. Certainly it is. 
Mr. FIELDS. I understand the gentleman divided his amend-

ment. 
Mr. DENT. No; the gentleman is mistaken about that. 
Mr. HARDY. Will the gentleman yield'/ 
Mr. DENT. I yield to the gentleman from Texas. 
Mr. HARDY. Will not this law and the amendment of the 

gent1eman from Nebraska both repeal the original law, which 
provided that quotas should be furnished by States in propor
tion to their population? 

Mr. DENT. Undoubtedly. 
l\1r. HARDY. Both repeal that. 
Mr. DENT. Yes. · 

• l\Jr. GORDON. It has never been carried out, anyway. 
Mr. HARDY. So that with either one of these amendments 

adopted we would go to making each State furnish its quota 
in proportion to the number of those who seem to be liable for 
military service? 

Mr. DENT. That is the interpretation of the War Depart
ment. 

1\Ir. HARDY. And a State, with its population composed one
half of foreigners, will be called upon to furnish its quota in 
proportion only to those liable to military service? 

Mr. DENT. Undoubtedly. · · 
1\fr. KINCHELOE. Will the gentleman yield? 

· Mr. DENT. I yield to the gentleman from Kentucky. 
·· Mr. KINCHELOE. The gentleman just stated that if tbe 
original bill passes it will do away with credit for all those who 
.volunteer. Now, under the original law, all those who volun-

teerecl got credit uncler the first draft. Is it not a fact that the 
gentleman really means that if this original bill is passed there 
will be no credit, only for those who have volunteeretl since 
then. 

1\fr. DENT. That is exactly what the amendment of the gen
tleman from Nebraska [1\fr. Sll.ALLENBERGER] seeks to correct, 
and under his amendment credit will be given for those men who 
lla•e volunteered in either the Regular Army or the National 
Guard since then. 

Mr. KIKCHELOE. Since the first draft? 
Mr. DENT. Yes. 
Now, Mr. Speaker, one other question. I started a fe\Y mo

ments ago with a statement to the effect that under the act of 
May 18, 1917, credit was given for volunteers. I have bf•en 
exceedingly worried and aJL'dous to have bills coming from the 
Military Committee receive unanimous support from every m{'m
ber of that committee--this is the second bill about which there 
has been any difference of opinion. I have taken no stock in 
this fight one way or the other :np to tl1is time. I took this mat
ter not only to Gen. Crowder, to the Acting Secretary of Wnr, 
but to the President himself, and voluntarily, on the ~6th of 
March, the President wrote me this letter: 

THE WHITE HOUSE. 
Washington, March 26, 1918. 

MY DEAR Mn. DENT: After my brief conference the other day with 
you antl two of your colleagues of the Military Affairs Committee, I 
laid the matter we then discussed before the Acting l:;ecretary of War. 
and be has sent me tne inclosed memorandum. I must frankly say that 
I tlnd the arguments contained in this memorandum very bard to an
swer. The whole thing is very debatable, but, on the whole, I think 
the weight of the debate lies on the side of the contention of the War 
Department. 

That is in faYor of the first proposition offered by the gentle
man from Nebraska [1\fr. SHALLENBERGER], the President him
self ::tdmitting that the proposition is exceedingly rlebatable, . 
and therefore nobody can be criticized, I think, for voting either 
way. 

It may be, as they say-
Continuing the reading of the letter of the President-

that in giving credits for voluntary enlistments under the new draft no 
·~useful purpose" · would be served, tut I think, nevertheless, that it 
would be perfectly proper to include such allowances in the new law. 

Cordially and sincerely, yours, "' 
WOODROW WILSON. 

[.Applause.] 
1\Ir. SHERLEY. Will the gentleman yield? 
1\fr. DENT. I yield to the gentleman from Kentucky. 
Mr. SHERLEY. Is there anyth,ing that requires the Htmse 

to take all of the Shallenberger amendment in order to deal 
with the question of giving credit for volunteers? 

Mr. DENT. Why, certainly not. It is a divisible proposition. 
The gentleman is a good parliamentarian, and he knows that. 

Mr. SHERLEY. But there seems to have been such an effort 
to tie them together, so as to make the House take all or none, 
that I wanted the gentleman's opinion. 

Mr. DENT. I think it is .n divisible proposition, but I flo not 
care whether they are tied together or not. .The gentleman 
from Nebraska came to me and asked me whether or not I 
thought the proposition was divisible, aud not being a parlia
mentarian, like my friend from Kentucky [1\lr. SHERLEY], I went 
to the gentleman from Georgia, Judge CRISP, and asked hi.s 
opinion, and he told me it was, and I accepted his opinion on 
the subject. [Applause.] 

The SPE~R. The time of the gentleman has expired. 
Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I yieltl seven minutes to the gen

tleman from Massachusetts [l\fr. OLNEY]. 
l\.lr. OLNEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, I am strongly in favor of the 

Crowder plan for the next draft, and again t the Shallenberger 
amendment. I represent a population of 265,000. In my dis
trict is a voting population of nearly 60,000, showing you that I 
have no sectional interest but certainly a sectional pride, and 
that Lllave no large foreign population in my llistrict. For the 
information of the House I would like to attempt to show you 
that some credit is given in the next draft to the volunteers who 
have already gone out into the service of the Nation. 

The gentleman from Kentucky [l\1r. FIELDs], on page 123 of 
the hearings before our committee, in discussing this bill, says: -

Mr. FIELDS. For instance, the county of Bracken, in Kentucky, had no 
draft; they had no men taken by the dmft. They had 52 more enlist
JOents than their quota under· the draft. How would that county be 
affected? 

Gen. CROWDER. They would take the reduced strength of class 1 in 
that community, due to the fact that all these men bad been transferred 
to the service, as the basis for determining the number of men to be 
taken from that community into the second draft. 

Then l\ir. HULL of Iowa asked this question : 
. Mr~ HULL. That means that we must accept the PL'inciple and not 
claim any · credit for all the National Guardsmen who have already 
gone in. · 
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Gen. CRowDER. You get credit in the way · I · have sugge:::jted: The 
ba is for determininl! Cl' t '(Uts is the strength of class .1. lf you. hav~ 
hau a large number of t:>nlb;tments. 1he num.brr of men m class 1 IS cor
respondingly retluced. and ther<''fore you work out a smaller quota for 
that community under the new rule than unuer tne old rule. 

Yesterday the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER], 
in his most eloquent speech, said: 

Let us have done with foolish fancies. about winning this war or fight
in"" with ships. with speeches, etc. Th1s war will be won and can only 
be"'woL when we put more fighting men in France than the central powers 
of Europe can muster. 

To be sure, 1\lr. Speaker, we . have the men here. It is 
ach.'"Tiowledged that we have nearly 2,000,000 .men under draft, 
many of whom volunteered, and we mu t feed these men. These 
men must be clothed an<l ship must be built to send these men 
across the water. I am in favor particular1y of the Crowder 
plan of drafting because it drafts according t? el~gibles a?d ~ot 
population. I have no l.arge for~ign popu!ation m my distnct, 
perhaps, except in one city, the c1ty of qmncy, the home of the 
Fore IUver Shipbuilding plant and the V;ctory plant. In one of 
the e plants are employed 8,000 men working in two shifts.. In 
going through this plant more than a year ~o I asce.rtamed 
that 2,500 men could not speak a word of F..ngllsh. 

The city of Quincy in the first draft exhausted near1y 40 per 
cent of its eligibles. and why should the city of Quincy be 
penalized uy going on in the old way ~cconling to j,)Op.ulation 
because it bas a larO'e foreign population-2,500 men m that 
city builuing ships which ure of pr~e n~cessity in. winning the 
war. The e men are jnst as useful m then· oc~upations as many 
of the men who have gone into the draft serVIce. 

The President and Secretary of War may approve this plan 
or _that plan; they .have not as yet inuicateu that they are for 
this amendment or for the Crowder plan, but I shoulu prefer to 
take the dictation of the ProYost l\larshal General whose func-

' tion is to carry out the plan for raising the next draft army. He 
is in the position perhaps of my father, the proprietor of a 
woolen mill, who knew all about the buying of wool and the 
sale of woolen goods; but be did not know, perhaps, about !he 
intricate and special work of the sorting room, the \veavmg 
room, or the carding room. but left the fun~tions ·of th~t im
portant duty to his boss sorter, the boss card-er, the bos~ ~pmner, 
and the boss weaver, and yet he was the actual adm1~1stra~or 
of the woolen mill; as the President is the Commander 111 Chief 
of the forces of the Army, and the Provost Marshal General 
is the particular officer designated by the Government to propo~e 
draft legislation, and he has worked out the first draft -with 
notable ability and efficiency. 

Gen. C1·owder has worke<l out a splendid plan for reinforcing 
the Army of the country, and his wisdom can be ab~ olutcly 
relied upon. This is no district matter, it is not sectional, not 
a proposition of the State. but is of national consideration. My 
own town of Dedham, with a population of 11.000, has sent to rhe 
war in volunteers and in other capacities 400 men. In the fit·· t 
draft its quota amounted to about 70 men, showing you that 
there is no sectional reason for my favoring the Crowder plan; 
but it is ju t a matter of eligibility and the fairest way to ra:iRe 
tbe next quota of 500.000 men for service in France.. [Ap
plause.] 1\lr. Speaker, I yield hack the bafance of my time. 

Mr. FIELDS. l\ft·. Spe.'lker, I yield seven minutes to the gen
tleman from Pennsylvania [1\lr. CRAGO]. 

Mr. CRAGO. Mr. Speaker, I llad not intended to speak on 
the measure because I thought it was o fair in all of its provi
sions that it woulcl hardly be nece.s aTy to appeal to the House 
to enact this neceRsary legislation. I regret very much to differ 
from the distinguished chairman of the committee, for whom I 
have the higl1est regard and who, I beH{'ve, is working to the ues.t 
of his ability to form, equip, and provide for a splemlid Army 
for the United States. I think that Gen. Crowrler in l1is splen
did presentation of this matter before the committee l~as simply 
given the country an<l all of us the benefit of practtcally one 
year's -actual experience in the operation of the so-called draft 
law. And I believe that tile classification as arranged for, 
which has been carried out, is a step in the right direction. In 
other words. the local boards have decided by scanning the 
questionnaires which have been submitted to them, 1·egardless 
of whether exemptions have been claimed, who in their com
munities belong i.n these different classes. The :Sballenber~et· 
.amendment presupposes two things. First, that you can not 
trust the local boards in the diffe1·ent communities to do their 
duty. 

I want to ask the gentl-eman fTom Nebraska [1\Ir. SHALLEN
BERGER] whether he is afraid to trust the local boards in his 
own State? I want to say here that my own -experience has 
been that these boards are trying jm~t as conscientiously as any 
men can to do their whole duty. Aill of our laws are adminis
tered through human agencies, and these men are com:ts . ad-

ministering this law, just as the judges and the juries of our 
local courts administer aU of our laws; and I say it is ahRolutely 
absurd to claim that we can not trust the men who have been 
selected for these boards to do what they know is right in mak
ing these classifications. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. 1\lr. Speakert will tile gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. CRAGO. Yes. 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. The gentleman, ·of cour e, undet•

stand that no draft board l1ad any idea when it classified these 
men that it wa~ going to determine the .pereentage of men tllat 
was going to be sent? 

Mr. CRAGO. I am not o sure about t11at, but I venture to 
say that the boards in this country di<l their tluty as they saw it 
when they put tllese men in tlle classes where they be1ong. The 
amendment which the gentleman has offered presupposes another 
thing, and that is that conditions are the same, economically, 
industrially, socially, all over this country. We know pult is a 
fallacy. They arc not the arne, and the. e boards in doing their 
tiuty to tlle utmost will necessarily find in ~orne of our com
munities class 1 wm be small and class 2 larger and cla 3 
still larger. You can not take om· entire countt'Y and o .stand
ardize our conditions as to make the clasRes the same in all of 
them. Our whole draft law was based on tlle idea of furnishing 
to the service of the United States the men most available. 
The e men have been classified by our local boards, and is it 
not the fairest thing to take from that classification No. 1 the 
men who have been. placed there before we touch any other 
class? "Oh," bnt it is aid. "they ha\'e the power to take men 
from any cla s." I have heard that repeated several times. 
Any member of the committee sm·ely knows the purpose of that 
language as it was explained to us by Gen. Crowder, namely, 
this: These local boards. by reason of a man's environment. by 
reason of the- fnct that he may be the pivot IUan in some indus
try, ·will put him in a deferred class, but the time will come 
perhaps when that man will not be neede<l in that community 
for that pat·ticular purpose, when he is more necessary to the 
Government by reason of the fuct which gave him his defer
ence into that class, and, consequently, if -.he Government needs 
so many expert carpenter, so many expert electricians or 
mechanicians of any kind, they can go jnto those other classes 
and take them from those classes only when the Pre ident has 
decided it is ft•r tbe beRt intere ts of the Government ruther 
than the community to take the.·e men out of th-e other claRRes. 
I think some of the members of our committ e have forgotten 
the testimony that was voluntarily given before oru· committee 
when a Member .from Texas bt·ought in some of his con tituents 
from along the border and they said to us: " Gentlemen, uncter. 
this present plan of asse ing quotas you .have ab olutely robbed 
us of all of our American citizens within the draft age. We have 
in our community so many men who have come aero s the border 
who are not subject to thi draft that in order to furnjsh our 
quota you have absolutely robbed us of OUl' entire citizenship 
between the ages of 21 and 30." 

That made an impression on our committee at that time, and 
that situation is exactly what this clussitication plan will correct. 

The great stumbling point, as I ..,ee it. is .the mi understand
ing as to giving credit for the volunteer . I want to say this, 
and I wish I had time to go into it further, that we did get 
credit in the local communities for the men who rwent \'olun
tarily into the National Guard organizations. and that was the 
real purpose of putting that provi ion into the draft act. Most 
of the volunteering since that time has not been in the line of 
the Armyt and to-day they are not taking voluntee1·s in the 
line of the Army for which the e communitjes can get credit. 
They are taking them for technical purpORe , and they are be
ing urged for this or that particular purpose. but not for the 
line of the Army. There is no great argument in that, because 
the community is not doing itself justice when it asks thnt the 
individuals who waht to tay at home be protected IJy rea ·on 
of the fact that patriotic young men have been foun<l to vuluu
teer for .thls technical service in the Army. You are not pro
tecting any community; you are taking from that community 
and its industrial life more of its st1·ength than you woulu 1ake 
under this clas ·ification system, and you are only protecting the 
inrtivirtuals who would be left at home, who uo not want to 
serve, because the community will have sPnt the same oumber 
of men into some ,"'ervice-not into the line of the A.J·my-and 
they are getting cr.edit for them., not as a community, but the 
indivi1luals who stay at borne are getting credit for them. It 
seems to me that would :not .appeal to anyone. We have lmd 
our credit for our volunteer urganization~_:_name1y, the Na
tional Guard-and w_by should any commnnity ask tltis in be
half of the individuaLs in class 1 who want te stay .at borne? 
It -results .in theil' asking it for :those individual persons -who are 
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benefited, and they are the only ones wl10 are benefited at ali abolished. Would not the adoption of this resolution abolish 
by this so-callecl claim for exemption. Indirectly they are get~ the principle of the selecti\e-draft law? 
ting credit anyhow, because the men within the draft age who l\lr. LU1\'N. 1\o; it would not. I am speaking now against 
go into any arni of the ser,ice \Oluntarily go directly out of thi$ Shallenberger amendment. Insjnuations hn\e been ruade 
cia s 1. At least 90 per ceut go from that class. Therefore to the effect that we can not trust the local bom·us. The gen~ 
class 1 is reduced to that extent, and the district will not be tleruan woultl be the first to iuyoke the severe f penalty on any 
required t~> send as many men as they would otherwise. bmll'd who would be guilty of ginng any man deferred classi~ 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman ficntion ·who ought to be in clu~s 1. 
from Penm;ylvania has expired. Mr. COX. 1\Ir. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? 

·l\fr. FIELDS. ~lr Speaker, I yiehl se\en- minutes to tlle 1\Ir. LUNN. · Yes. 
gentleman from New York [l\Ir. LUNN]. l\lr. COX. I w·ould like to get the gentleman's viewpoint on 

l\lr. LONN; ~1r. Spenker, considerable feeling has been this proposition, if I can make myself plain: What would be 
aroused by the Shallenberger ameudment. Supporters of tlli:; the remedy in the event a local board would not put in class 1 
amendment, of which I am 110t one, have mnde statements tbe'nlen who ought to be there? Or what would be the remedy 
insinuating that the local draft boards woul<.1 use their powPr in tl} ennt a local board put in clas~ 1 the m•.:m who ought to 
in :m unfair and unjust 'Yay. On the floor there lurre been be put in classes 2, 3, and 4? 
suggestions, if not ab olnte accusations, to the effect that if Mr. LUNN. If it can not be covered by regulation, it should 
the quota is based on the total number of those eligible lo be coYerf'!l by law if they purposely and willfully do that thing. 
military duty in class 1 that the local boards would di crimi- Mr. SHALLENBEHGER. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
nate and put some men in class 2 who ought to be in class 1. yield? 
This is an insinuation and accusation against the fidelity of the Mr. LU~~- Yes. 
local boards. I contend that any indictment of a draft bourtl Mr. SHALLEXBERGER. Is it not a fact, since you raised 
is equivalent to an indictment of the Government itself. It the question of the draft board's honesty, that certain draft 
i · an indictment of -the selective-draft law, which constitutes boards have be€'n removed in your ·state because they were 
the bulwark of our present and future Army. If we can not corrupt? [Applause.] 
trust these 4,500 boartls to act ns fairly and justly as boanls Mr. LUNN. Yes. We should do that. But the fact that on~ 
humanly can, then our whole system fails. If it is true, if the man is guilty of robbery in America is not an indictment of the 
suggestion is at nil \alid, if it is possible or retr.otely pL'Obable whole population, and the fact that we have removed a boar d 
that these draft boards would fail justly and fairly to con·si<ler simply shows the determination of those in charge of the draft 
all the facts with regard to each case, then these draft boards to penalize as far as possible those who woultl do wrong. 
sboul<l be shot at sunrise. I can not conceive of anything more [Applause.] · 
damnable than for a <lraft board, dealing with human lives, Mr. COX. Does the gentleman think there is any danger 
to do otherwise than their very be t, to deal justly antl fairly along that line? 
with every young man coming before them for consideration. The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
Personally I have the greatest confidence in the fidelity of our from New York has expired. 
local boards, and I do nut belieYe that the great ma!'ls of them Mr. LUNN. May I haye two minutes more? 
would ever consciously do anything but the fair thing antl l\h'. FIELDS. I yield to the gentleman from New York two 
the right thing. They have ~iven strenuous labor to their additional minutes. 
tnsk and have sought to tlo justice in exercising their great The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from New York 
powers. These boards have tremendous responsibilities, anc.l is recognized for two minutes more. 
involved in these insinuations that the draft boards are goiu~ Mr. LUNN. Mr. Speaker, I want to say just a word as to 
to put rn~n in class 2 in order t<' escape the draft is an indict~ t~1e statement made thal we are penalizing patriotism by this 
ment of· the whole selective-draft system. The <lay will come bill. We are not penalizing patriotism. The whole Nation has 
if it is not already here, when the Nation will recall th~ volunteered, and t.be selective- ervice 1aw simply calls in his 
selective-draft Jaw as the salv::ttion of the country at a time proper turn the young mnn nt the time needetl and in the way 
when we faced our greatest crisis. It was with re~ret that I need.ed. I do not believe that credit to the community should 
listened to other insinuations to the effect that Gen. Crowder be given for men who for one reason or otller \Olunteer over the 
bad not been open and above board in all .J.is work. men who are kept until they are called in the draft, an<l would 

Too great credit can not be given to Gen. Crowder for the as gladly go in atlvance of the draft as they do when called to 
splendid manner in which he has accomplished the great task the C<?lors. The hasis of our Nation's life is on the principle 
placed upon him by the GovernmE.'nt. He has worked early Rnd of umversal se-:vice. ~ot military service, for it is impossible 
late, amid many provocations, seeking only to- ~1ct justly under for all to serve 111 the Army, but we are all universally obligated 
conditions whi,~h could not but bring forth criticism frorri one for sen•ice to the Nation. Let me also emphasize as strongly as 
source or another. It would not be humanly pol'sible to raise I. can, that men are not volunteering because they love the small 
a great army in the short time in which our Army was rrusec.l city or the larger community or the wbole Stnte. but ate. to my 
'Yithout injustice of one kind or another. But I, for one, be~ mind, volunteet~ing and going in advance of the draft because 
heve tltat the Provost Marshal General based all his actions on they love Amenca and are able to go in advance of the craft. 
fundamental principles involved in the selective-service act That is the object of those who volunteerell, an<l the ones who 
and drserves not the condemnutian that has been meted out to are to beJ?efit by such volunteering should be the entire Nation. 
him by some, but words of praise and commenuation for the Those who claim that the patriotic men who volunteered are~ 
tremendous taBk he has achieved. ?eing _penalized unless their community is given credit are, 

The Nation has accepted the selective-service law witll that ~n their turn, endeavc;>ring to penalize patriotism by capitalizing 
splendic.l spirit that always characterizes our people. If this It locally. To my mmd no one within the draft age should be 
draft lnw is wrong, abolish it. I am one who fought consist- allowed to volunteer on the bas:is that all have volunteE"red 
ently for it, and I believe in it now as the only democratic and are waiting call when the Natiou needs them. The whole 
method of raising an army, and I want to see it perfected. Nation should be benefited by those who are above the drnft 

Mr. McKEOWN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield? age volunteering their services. I would not allow anv man in 
Mr. LUNN. In a moment. the draft to volunteer for the reason that I would more and 

more honor the draft system, for the man following his call 
I want to see it perfected, so that the selective character of in the draft is as patriotic as the man who volunteers. l\Iany 

the draft can be more effectively carried out. This bill with~ ' a man naturally waits his call in the draft who, if conditions 
out the Shallenberger amendment carries out the purpose of allowed, would gladly yolunteer. Therefore the men in the 
the selective-service law better than in any other way. It draft should not. in the least be considered as deserYing of any 
would_ ~ake as a _bas.is for the quota the total r,umber eligible less honor than the man who volunteers. 
for m1htary service nY class 1. And who are tlluse in class 1? 1\lr. HARDY. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman yield for a 
The young m~n who a!"e most able to serve ; those who would question? 
be most effective in the Army. The great majority of them are l\.lr. LONN. Yes. 
unmarrie? and. with.out dependents. It has been the purpose of Mr. HARDY. Suppose the gentleman woultl find that of two 
t)le questwnna1re to place those who are married and have de- exemption boards in two counties of similar population one of 
pendents in class 2. That being the case, it seems to me we them had put in class 1 25 per cent of its population and the 
are following out the spirit of the selective draft as we have other had put 45 per cent. 'Vould the gentleman think, however 
not been able to follow it out P.eretofore •. owing to our lack of honest the boards might have been, that that would be a cr ite-
experience when we first adopted the law. rion on which to base the quotas of those two counties? 

Now I yield to the gentlema,n from Oklahoma. 1\lr. LUNN. I would say ~hat would be an apparent wrong 
· Mr. McKEOWN. I j ust want to ask the gentleman if · he. but l think that under any system there may be here and there 

stood by his s tatement _that, in a certain event, it ought to be an injustice. 
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Mr. HAnnY. The .gentleman ·is basing J1is quota . upon- an 
app:ll~t>nt ''Tong .. 

~lt·. l.UNK That wouhl not . ex.i~t o~er the entire country in 
the 4,500 honrus. HoniP inequities woultl arise ine\:itnbly. 
There woultl lw cm·es of irdustiee. l.Jut the whole' purpot'e af ·the 
r.electiYe-dmft lnw is .w a\oid this as much ns [10;~:-;i}jle .and 
graduully take care of every cu.se wnere uu injustice hu.s ·been · 
done. 

Aml-'ricn is confmnted by the most tremenrlous tusk in its 
history; her Yt>l'~ litt> i~ thrl::'ateued; her future imperile•! . 
Tlwrefore we need the protedion of the selecti n~-dra ft lu \Y mu.l 
mu!>t not witness_it, illlplUI'lUt>nt in any case whate\er. Ameril'tl 
must win this war, allll America will win tllis war · for tllf! 
reason tlmt om· cuu:-:e is jul':t. 

The RPE.\KEH pro te111pore. The time of toe gentleman 
from Ne'v York has expil'Ptl . 

Mr. SHALLE.)jBEHGEH. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield 10 minutes to 
the gentleman from )llll·ylnnu [1\Ir. PRICE]. 

The f:'PEAKEU pro tPmpore. The .gentleman from Maryland 
is recognizee] fot; 10 minutes. 

l\Jr. PIUCE. l\lr. :-;pPaket·, dm·ing last year there 'Yet·e two 
great en~nts---.pai'tieularly great-in thh~ country. The first -eras 
on the Gth llny of April. when this Gong-res:':, the l\Jemhers of 
thi~ House. nt>arl:r 400 oJ' them, s.ut in this Chamber on1l votP<l 
to ~en·e notire upon the Imperial German Gon~rnment, "~o fnr 
shalt thou go, aml uo further," and on "·hicb o<"ca . .iou we 
pledged all the re~ ources of tl is great country to that eause. 
The other was on the 5th <hiY of June, when 9.600.000 of om· 
young ArneriCLW rnnnhoou went to ihe registe1ing vtnces in 
their· re. perti-ve f\tate~ anu placed their names upon their 
country's roll and said. "Here am I; senti me." 

I uy to you, ~lr. ~peake1· and gentlemen of thi!': Hou~e. that 
that wils one of the most inspiring spectacles that the American 
people have .ever been ailed upon to obset·ve. It wn~ brou~ht 
about without disonle1·. iu a spi1it of patriotism an1l of loyalty. 
There were scarcely any \iolntiom~ of the lnw. And why wns 
that? In this !H'Pat Xntiou, with om· prejmliees foT peace anti 
with our inhe1·ent love for the voluntee1· system :mel our ab
llor!'Cnce of the draft, why '\\'aS that possilJie? Simply becnuse 
the young men of the country felt-and they had a right to feel
that "·hen they regi~;tered themselves for service to theit· C'oun
try they would be trPatell fairly. They felt thnt this grt>at 
Government would Sf>e to it that they 1mtl a . quare deaL In 
the law thu.t we pa~xe<l it wa~ specifically ~taied that the differ
ent quota~ of the lliffe1·ent Rtates and political 1livision~ of this 
country hould be .bu,·eu upon the ·population of those com
munities. 

Can anything he faireT thnn that? Is not our whol-e theory of 
Government based UP<'TI representation according to population? 
.And why shoukl that whole sy~tem be now di~tnrhed? Is it uot 
fair to assume thnt the registered milit!ll'y strength Of any com
munity is the prot,er propol'tion for that community to fumish 
to the · military f'ervice? These young mt>n who felt thnt this 
Gn...-ernment had pledged them a squm·e <!Pal have the right to 
expect ·of thi.<; Congre. s to see to it that the agreement is kept 
ano that our contr..:tct with them is carried out in good faith. 

Kow, this re.--olutlon vroposes to disturb the whole them·y on 
which this draft Jaw \Yas ha.e<l. I can see the argument that 
the shifting of population ot· the predominanre of aliens in a 
community may work unfairly, but that will be rectitiPd in the 
amendment o:ffe.re<l by the gentleman from Nt>hraska, which 
gives credit for \oluntet>rs and fixes the statu~ of aliens, so 
that if that is disposPd of and the young men of a community 
go and regiAter, can ~mything be fairer than thut those people 
should he called in proportion to that registmtion 1 

I ''"ant to ::dve an illustration. I am not one who chm·~es 
that local hoards in this country are corrupt. I do not believe 
they are. But I have ha11 -occaf'ion to qm"tion the jutlgn1ent of 
some of tllem, ancl I wnnt to show yo..u, gentlemen. on what a 
fl.im y y1retext you woulll di~turb this great national policy of 
distribution of quotas for military service. 

I took occasion ri:"Cently to aRcertain from the local boarfls in 
my own <.li~trifot the numher of registrnnto:: in each etas~. ano in 
the nine countie~ of my <li~rict the :vnriation in th~ ju1lgment 
of the local boards iR shown in the fact that the proportion of 
the registrantR in C'lass 1 runs from 13 per cent in one county to 
41 per·cent in another. Do you think that is anything on which 
to base a national policy? It so happens -that in one county 
which has 13 pt>r cent in the fir t class. the adjoining cotmty 
has 41 pef· cent. Thf'y are alike as two peas. They are not 
like l'be two counties refet-red to by my friend fTom California 
[.Mr. KAHN]. One is 110t Republican and the otht>.J.' Democratic; 
they are both Demo.eratie. It so happens that each county has 
about 1,100 registrants in the fom· classes, and H also so :happens 
that the two counties are absolutely like one ·community. I 

know them.- There is practiC'a lly no 1li f et·Pnce eitlH'l' in the 
mode of living or in tile indu~triPs of tho~e .two <:>ountit?s. Yet 
one of thE'm furnishes 148 .people in <'Ins~ 1, w.hile the .othE'r · 
'fuxnishes 450. It is merely tlle jtHl!rment ·of 'tbe ,local l>onr.tls i n 
those countit>f' and nothing more. i·hnl1 we ba~e a gr~nt national 
policy on ,-such judg-nH'nt as thi:o; 1 ,I a~su111e tllis is no exeept ion, 
an1l that such conditions e::s:h:t all O\'PJ' the count!·~-. in fnct, 
severa-l instances 1Ja\e llPen ·cite<l dt!rin.g .this debate ·by gentle
men from diffet'ent SC?ctions of the .cunntry. 
. Mr. 1\fcKEXZIE. Will the gent'euum yiel<l for a question? 

Mr. PHICR. Yes. . 
Mr. McKEXZIE. Does the ~Pntlt~man "knnw the number of 

men who YoluntPPrell from these t\vo vartkula.t• c'ounties? 
Mr. PIUCE. No'; l do not. . . 
1\lr. 1\lcKE'NZIE. That might c1mnf!e it , might it not? 
i\lr. PIUCE. I do not thin!.\: it tloe. . So fm· ns - can see, that 

has nothing to do with the classitieatiou. That l1au to do with 
those who went awuy in the first draft, ,,-hether communities 
w.ere given credit or not. 

l\1~:·. McKEXZIE. It would change the number remaining in 
those counties in cia s 1., would it not? 

1\fr. PHICE. No, sir. 
1\lr. McKENZIE. If a la.Tge mmlbe1' of them had volunteered 1 
Mr. PRICE. Xo, slr·; I Llo nut think so. That is not m:v- un~ 

derstancling of it. · • · 
.:\1r. FIELDS. Will the .gentleman yiela for a question right 

there? 
Mr. PRICE. -Yes. 
1\11·. FIELDS. Is the gentleman awnre of the ffict that the 

differences 'between the local boa r<1s i:-: not so great umler the 
que~tionnaire system a~ it was uu<.ler the system umler which 
the first draft wus muae? 

:ntr. PH."'CE. This was (1one unrle1· the questionnaire system, · 
and I hnYe receive1f this infm'lnHtion within the lust few uuys. 

1\fr. PHELAN. Will the gentleman yit!lil? 
l\Ir. l'HICE. Yes. 
'Mr. l'HEL.~N. Do not fuese verv oiscriminations exist un~ 

oer the amendment off.e.rffi by tlte ·gentleman from Nebraska 
[,...1\lr. SHllLF1\"REROER1? 

l\11·. J>rnCE. These 1Uscriminatious Rti11 ex1r-:~t, hut the ' amend
ment offere(l by the gentleman from Nebraska [ 11·. ~HALLEN~ 
HElWF.R] wm ,prevent the takin.g a"·xy of all of one elaRs nil over 
the counh·y, and will <liRtribute this ruilitury service in the 
pJaee >Yhere it ought to be dist1·ihute•l. 

'1'Ir. 'KAE:"\. \\Till the gentleman .Yit>ld ~ 
1\11·. PRICE. Certai~1ly. 
Mr. KA..HX. I)oes the gentle..m:m think a man ougllt to he 

dragged from l1is family and put into the ~-'E'TVke while there me 
single men \Tho have ·DO ties, and who coulll .go with the least 
effort to r-:er-ve the country? 

·Mr. l'IUCE. I do not tl1ink 'it is nert>Rs.ary to drag anybo<ly 
from his .family. That does 110t enter intn flw f]nestion at nil. . 

MI'. BAHKLEY. W'iii the gentleman yie1L1 tlwre? 
Mr. PH.ICE. I prefer not to be interruptetl. The question is 

t11is: l\1y frienu from C'..u.lifnruia 1 l\h·. KA HNl wry heautifnlly 
deseribe<l this proposition as a ..grent national quP~tion. I he
lieve it is a nutionul que~·tion. I helie,·e this ~atinn is alive to 
its re. ponsibilities anu its duties, hut I al ·o believe if you want 
to nationalize it in the hest po sible mJy .. the he::-:t wuy to do it 
is to let each community and ~tate be }lennitteu .to fm~nish only 
its proportional part. [.A.ppluuse.] 

:Mr. FJELDS. I yield tive ,minutes to the gentleman from 
1\lH~.·aC'.husetts [Mr. PHELAN] . 

~Jr. PHELAN. l\lr. Speaker, I am .gln<I to see something done 
on this matter. ·La ~ t SeptPruher I uppeare1l 1Jefore the Commit~ 
tee on 1\1ilitury Affnirs nnd m~ell thf' reporting of a bill of a 
similar kind. Whether we ·adopt the bill submitted by tll.e com
mittPe or the ame'Iulment offered by the gentleman frnm Ne
braska [J\lr. SHAU.ENBERGER] , either one will be a great improve
ment over tbe pre. ent law. 

J: rfavor the bill reported by the committee. 'hut I s11ould like to 
see it .amende(l. I hope to see it amen(lPd fir~:'! so that the new 
pTovisions will npply whethe1· cia :o;e ure m~Hle or not. In other· 
wor(ls. I should like to ee the wor(l "population" tricken out 
of the present luw. I houlll like to ee it ame1Hle(], furthermore, 
so tlul;t cl'e(lit will .be given for voluntHry t('llli~tments or intluc
tions. Jn that 11articulor I w.nnt to point out that in line 9 t o 
11, on Jlage 2, tho ·e '!lien especlnily ought to he ·Consi•lert"i l in 
ginug cr•e(lits, and I :think uncter tb(' pre ent bill they J)robubly · 
will ~ot be. 

In .both tll.e pre E'Dt committee bill -and thE' amenomE>nt offet•Pd 
we .find these a me propositions. ThPSe ·pl·ovisions in thiS tliTI ' 
npply only wlwn clas.·es are nt1Hle. The amendment offer· (1 by 
the gentleman from Nebraska Tl\k. ~HAU.El\'BF.RGhlR I appl ies only 
when classes .uxe made. \V e _find .also tlla t uader ;each the <livi~ 
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sion into classes is intencleel. All this tnlk, therefore, :about the subdl>islons thereof, should be <leterminerl in propqrtion to the 
jnjustice done- l>y the various bour<ls under the bill proposed by population thereof, l'ln<l credit should be giYen to any State Ol;' 

the committee iH begging the question. No matter whether· we 'l'erritot·y or snbdhision thereof for tbe number of men who 
ha>e the present law or the Sltallenberger amendment o1· the law were in the mitital'y service of the United States or members 
pi'Ol)(J t><l hy the committee, we still lul\'e elusses an<l we still of the National Guard on April 1, or who had since entered tb~ 
bH\l:"l chtssificution .boards; we still have tbe liability to er.ror of military ervice, eithm· as members of the ltegular Army or 
men's judgmt>nt, or eYen unfairness on their part, and the po i- National Guard, and all male persons betwt>eu 21 nnel 30, both 
bility of a lnck of uniformity in -armngjng tile cla es. So that inclu ive, should register in accordance with the regulations to 
when you ar~ue tbut proposition you are begging the question. be pr·escribed by the President. . 

.1\It·. CARTER of Oklahoma. \Yi11 the gentleman yit>l<l? Pursunnt to this the Prel'itlent 1ssued a :proclamation fixing 
l\Ir. PHELA..t."\f. I will if I can get more time. I will say that June u~ 1917, as t:be .date upon which nH those subject to this 

It might be a little more accentuuted under the committee- bill, ~ selective-draft law should :register, .and in accortlance therewith, 
but the que tion Rtill rerunins. N.ow, bere is the fundamental on said <late, 9,586,508 men registered as sul>ject to milltary 
principle underlying the difference between the e two. Uncter service. It was decided to elect from this number 687,000 men 
the committee bill you can not go into one etas~ until you have by the fir t draft, and a system of selection wus <leviseu whereby 
exhausted the cla.<>s IJefcre it. unless you g.o into thut same dass the names were placed in bl!lck capsules nn<l urawn from a glass. 
proportionateJy all over the country. Or, t put it another way, bowl by blindfolded men specially selected from among the 
eYt>ry time you go into one class. no matter what dass it is, students of the various universities. Tbe first <lrawing took 
the same prneess 11pplies aH over the United States. and the place on Friday., July 20, 1917, in tile Senate Office Building, 
same percentage is applied to that dru;s. Uuclet· the Shallen- the fir t number being selected by the Se-cretary of War himself. 
berg-et· umenllment it i pm;sible and probable, and it undoubtedly · in the presence of a vast concourse of people, in the Senate 
will happen in many cases that in some parts of the counh-y c'ftucus room, the eyent being eDoch-making. 
while you ure still drawing men to fight in the tt·encl1es from In orue1· to carry this law into effect it was necessary to or· 
clas 1 in other part· of the country you will be taking men ganize 4,5G7 local draft boarus, each compos~ of 4 per ons, 
from clas: 2 to do the same thing. Now, if tllat is so, ,.,ill some- which witb 1be..ir clerical force and assistants voluntarlly ren-
bo(1y teU me why you should make any classes at all? dered, macle an aggregate of 100,000 men engage<.l in this serv· 

1\fr . .. ION DELL. Will the gentl~Illiln yield? ke, who, between July 30 and August 25, hear<l and dispose(] of 
l\lr. PHELAN. No; I have not the time, unless I can get my about LOOO,OOO cru es, averaging 70 cases per day per board. 

time exteJl(!e'l. This service was ren<lere<.l voluntarily in most instances, . o that 
l\lr. l\1\)1\"DELL. I thought the gentleman wanted an answer the co.st per ruan Belecteu averaged from J4 cents cost per re-gis· 

to his quef';ti~Hl. trant to $7.59 per man drawn~ or an aggregate of $5,211,965.38, 
1\lr. PHELAN. I do, but the ~entleman takes too Ion .... to to the- Ge-neral GoveTnment. 

an wer questions:1. Let me give a few figure . TheRe may n(;t he This preliminary statement is given to explain the cause of the 
the actual fi!!t11·es in a JY.lTticula1' c.1se trnt thev \Till show the nece.<ssity for now amen<ling this law, 'because it was founll that 
point; Suppo e in one c.ommunity we ba \ re 5.000· men in the first this draft bore int>quitubly upon the various <.listricts fro..:n which 

• clUBS, 2.000 men in the • ec'Ond cia. s, 2.-000 in the third cla~s. the ~en were drawn an<l that mneb <lissaUsfuction arose from 
1,000 in the fourth cia:. , making 10,000 altogether. .Suppuse the hternl enforcement of tl1e law: , . 
in anr,the1· community we have 2,000 in class 1. 2.000 in class In .oruer, therefore, to ascertam the true facts and Circum-
2. 2.000 in clu ~ ':' 3. 4.000 in chi~ 4, making JO.OOO just the samP. stan<' s _that surrounded eact1 registr~nt, and. in onler to en~b1e 
Tl1e eall ~oes out to take 2:1 per cpnt. Un<ler the SballenheN!er the various boards to prope1·Jy consiuer chums for exemptiOn, 
amendment you take tht> wbule 10,00.0 in the first eommur:ity because there hau bee!l.taken and file<l with the Preshlent 22,200 
aml take 2?; prr <'E:'nt of that. '!'here you get 2.500 men from that appeals from the . de<:tsions of the local boards under the rules 
cummunity-<.'omrntmit,v No. 1-nnd you take 2,500 men out of prom_ulgated by tbe Provost l\larsha~ General's office, nn oNler 
cla .. c;;~ 1 and it I ave." 2.500 mt>n still in dAA<;; 1. In the other com- wa-s Issued Ol'tobet· last to each reg1 trant to file a statement, 
ruunit): you agHin take 25 per cent .of the totul 10,000. ~".fh.at c~lled '' questionuah·~," disclo ing the facts \:itil reference. to 
amount<;; to 2.fl00. You take 2,000 out of elas.c;; 1, and then go into Ins employm~t an<l history, so that the q.uestton of e:s:emptwn 
clu s 2 and g~t fiOO a'hlitiHnul to get the total {)f 2.fl00. In other ?n4 l cla.ssific-atJOn coulu .be worked {)Ut eqwtably, pr.omptly, and 
words. while you are taking: men from cJa H 1 in nne part of thP. J~tly. .. . , . . . . . 
country you may he taking mf'n from class 2 in another part of Thes~ questlonn:ures resulted m the nr:1. 10n of all regis
the <:ountry. I feel thut it wouhl arou::<e a great <leu! of di.Rcon- trants mto five ~lasses; the fi.rst class wns to mclude th_ose who, 
tent it a conrHtion like thiR were rwrmitted. ·Our people n~ilJ under the ele<>tn"e draft reg1~t:-re<1 thr~l10ut the ent1re eo.un- . 
gladly make auy saerifire, but they do in!;;i, t, anu h:we a right try, could best be spmed for mtlttary service. _ The ~econu, tlurd. 
to insist, thut burdern; shall be diJ.itrihut~rt t>quitably. The and fourth classes emh~ace<l those less a>mlable ~~ the o1:e~C! 
SIJHIIeuberger umem.lment will not distribute them equitahlv. names, a~<l e~ass 5 cont~ med those who were 1;ot nbJect to null 
With the clmnges 1 lulve suggeste<l 1 .shall support the committee tary ei:nce 111 any event, J?-Hmely, t?~se pllysJc.all:r and !llor~lly 
bill. unfit aliens, those alrea<ly m the m1htary ser\'Jce, conscientious 

otje<1:or. , and some other . 'P ·e SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman l1as expired. 
1\Ir. FIELDS. l\11·. Chairman, I yield five minute to the wen-

tlE:man from Pennsylvania rl\1r. H.oHRTNsl. "' 
l\lr. HOBBINS. .Mt·. Speaker, as I unuerstand t11e proposition 

it is primarily to change the method upon which the <.lt"aft Ja~ 
of 1917 was built. That law provided that the 1lraft should be 
baRed .on population. an1l the Census Bureau worked out a 
scheme .of population which, it is claimed, is inequitable and 
unfair. 

'l'his bill that is now proposed by the committee. whieh I 
favor. proposes to place this whole matter on the · hasls of the 
persons that ure registere<l and liable for military senlce. Thnt 
i the only equitable way in which to build an army in tbig 
prest>nt crisis. 

Mr. LONDON. · Will the gentleman permit me to ask him a 
que'ti{)n? 

~1r. HOBBINS. No; I have not tbe time. 
l\1r. Speaker and gentlemen .of the Hou. e. on t11e 5th day .of 

April, 1917, the Congress of the United States declared-
that a state of war betw~n tbP United Statef; ann the Imperial German 
Government had bePn thrust upon the United States is formally d(>- · 
dared, and pledge the <'ntire rt>sources of our country to cany forward 
this war to a successful termination. 

In order to successfnlly <'nrry .out this decb1ratiou it was neces
sary to raise men an<l money, -and the selective-draft law Vi'a$ .. 
enact~! and approve([ by the PJ'esi<lent 9n M.ay 1.8, 1917 . . 

Thi, · hnv ·e~tnblhdw<l a new method of raising m1 army in _ 
the United Stutes aml provide<.l that the quotas for the sev
eral States and Territories arul the District of Columbia, and 

With tbe completion of the first draft and the filing of these 
questionnaires, the exact amount of men in each diRtrict avail
able for military service was fully disclosed and the inequalities 
under the existing law were made ammrent. 

May I eall the attention .of this Hou ·e, 1\Ir. Speaker, to my own 
district. 

In t.he county of Westmoreland, Pa., which is the largest of 
the two c<>unties in the -diRtrict whicl'l I have the honor to repre
se.Dt, this condltion was disclosed: 
.Numher of registrants----------------------------------- :!6, !>40 
Number of nliens not subject to military service__------- 9, 570 
Number of a.lif'n enemies-------------~------------- 96 

Total a~ns ____ ----------------------.----------
Registrants subject to military service _____________ li. 274 

In Butlet· C·Junty, Pa., total reg:strants-~------------------- 7, 036 
In. Butler Co'unty, Pa., total aliPns __ ------------------- 1. 109 

Total from which quota must coDlP ________ --------- 5, 927 
Under the selective-draft law, therefore, the quota which \Vest

moreland County must furnish was based on 26.94'0, but after 
deducting tho e wbo had. alrencty dairue<l exemption and were 
released the number of men that were awiluble was but 17,274, 
from which th~ entire quota must be furnished, because the law 
requlre<.l the quota to be frn•nished .. in proportion to the popula
tion thereof," ·while the quota to fill the draft must c.ome from 
the lesser number, to wit, those remaining after deducting alitms. 
In Butler County, tlle other county in my district, the same in
equality apperu·s by the above figures. 
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This was manife tly unfair. With this ine1·e statement this 
situation cries loudly for correction. 

Therefore the joint resolution now being considered is pro
posed. This resolution provides, omitting unnecessary verbiage, 
ns follows: 

That if under any regulations heretofore or h ereafter prescribed by 
the Pre ident per~ons r egist ered and liable for military serv ice under the 
terms of the act of Congt·ess • • • are placed in cln ses for the 
purpose of determining their relative liability for military ervice, no 
provision of said act shall prevent the President from calling for imme
diate military service under regulations heretofore or hereafter pre
scribed by the President all or part of the persons in any cla s or 
classes • • • in proportion to the total number of persons placed 
in such class or classes in the various subdivisions of the States , Terri
tories, and the District of Columbia designated by the President under 
the terms of said act or from calling into immediate mili t ary service 
persons classed a s skilled experts in industry or agriculture, hoW"ever, 
classified or wherever residing. 

This, therefore, means that when in my district, because of 
the large number of aliens, class 1 i exhausted no fm·ther calls 
shall be made therein until class 1 in the other districts of the 
country have been exhausted. 

The selective-draft law was passed in order to organize the 
Nation to carry on this war. The classification found on the 
questionnaires is made up by sorting out all men within the 
draft age, so that tho e who can be most readily spared to enter 
the military service shall be first taken, and those who are re
quired to remain at home to carry on the business of the country, 
produce food, manufacture arms and equipment for the soldiers, 
build ships, and support (lependents shall not be taken until 
dire necessity compels the Goyernment to withdraw them from 
industrial pursuits. , 

The _effect of the enforcement of the cct of the 18th of May, 
1917, is to strip all districts where there is a large foreign popu
lation of all the native-born Americans and leave the foreigners 
to take their good jobs, grow rich on the profits arising from war 
activities, while the Americans must bear the brunt and hard
ship and suffering and death caused by this terrible war. ~his 
is unjust. This condition can not be imposell upon the inhabi
tants of the dish·icts where industrial activities have ath·acted 
large foreign population. This war can not be fought without 
the munitions and fuel, equipment, and industrial out!}ut of the 
large populous centers, along the Atlantic seacoast, and in the 
mineralized sections of the United States. The iron mills of 
Pittsburgh are located there because of the presence of fuel and 
ore and natural environment. 

·The shipbuilding of the Delaware was located there because 
natural conditions make it the most available spot. Coke and 
bituminous coal are produced in my district, because the minerals 
exist there in a state of nature, and in their development a large 
foreign population has been attracted by the advantageous con
ditions of employment, and yet to sn.y that because the ·popula
tion is enhanced, by a number of residents of foreign birth and 
who are not · subject to military service, and that the native 
Americans must furnish all the men fo:r the Army, is to -assert 
that an inequality and unjust burden must be borne by these 
people. Such position is untenable, unfair, and should not be 
seriously auvocated by anyone. 

It has been asserted on this floor that this war can only be 
won by the men in the trenches with a gun in his hand and a 
bayonet pointed toward the foe. Far be it f:rom me that I 
should detract anything f1·om the man who risks his life, he is 
undoubtedly the greatest factor in winning this war. He is the 
one who is making the supreme sacrifice; he is the man who is 
entitled to our undying gratitude, and over hi"l and his deeds the 
enconium of his counh·ymen should ever be pronounced. But 
we must not forget that this man must have ammunition for his 
gun, must have the protection of artillery and airplanes, and 
must have behind him a mighty fleet to carry him food, clothing, 
medicines, and munitions. 

The Russian infantry made poor showing- when their muni
tions ran out, and they fought the Germans with shovels, crow
bru·s, and guns without bayonets·. The collapse of their army 
was largely due to the failure of the people to support it, equip 
it, sustain it, and this Congress and this Nation would blush 
with shame and disgrace if the day ever comes when the Amer~
can troops will be driven from their trenches because of lack 
of munition, lack of artillery, lack of airplanes, lack of food. 

It has been stated that it requires five men working at home to 
support, equip, and maintain one man in the trenches. · 

Ju t now, with the greatest battle in this horrible, terrible 
war raging in Europe. and the American troops are just entering 
this great battle, it does not become us . here in the American 
Congress to long debate any measure that looks for the better 
equlpment of our Army. What we want to do is to strengthen 
the American Military Establishment, _ not' weaken it nor em-

barra s it by criticism. Let us lift the draft ao-G to 40 3·ears, so 
opportunity may be given to other men who are ambitious to 
serve. But let us not be unfail· to the di tricts throughout the 
country, where, by reason of the large alien population, the 
enforcement of present law has stripped it of the American 
citizens and left the foreigners at home who claim and receive 
exemption from military service to grow rich on war profits. 

The principle of the selective-draft law demands that all those 
in class 1 throughout the whole country be first taken. This is 
a national war. The ru·my we are raising is a national army, 
and the l\lember of Congre s who seeks to protect those in cia s 
1 in his own district while seeking to force those in cla ses 2 
and 3 in his neighbor's district or nny adjoining State into 
military service is taking a yery narrow view of our elective
draft Jaw and of our part in this great war. He has by strict 
construction defeated the whole theory of the . electi\"e-dmft 
law. "The word of the law killeth, but the spirit giveth life." 

The selective-draft law is intended to accompli h two prin
cipal things: 

The first is to make a scientific and mo. t complete inventory 
of om· man power, with a searchlng inquiry into the qualifica
tions and the industrial and domestic circum tances of each 
man registered. With this at hand, the second is to make a 
scientific classification of their relative availability for military 
service and for all the war-time activities of the Nation. 

This bas been accomplished, and if we but permit the law to 
be administered in the spirit in which we enacted it, the result 
will be ,the complete mobilization of the Nation for the war. 
This pm·pose is thus announced by the ProYost l\larshal General 
in his annual report, in which he says: 

It can be announced now as the policy and belief of this ·office that 
in all probability it w111 be possible to fill our milltary needs without 
ever invading any class more deferred than class 1, and this is the 
promi e, the standard, and the goal , here for the firs t time announced, 
toward which every administrative effort of this office shall be directed. 

It is, therefore, more than ever incumbent upon this Congress 
to sustain the War Department in this great war. We shall un
doubtedly be compelled to raise the draft age to probably 40 
years or po-ssibly 45. This will more than treble, in all prob
ability, the number of men available for class 1. In fact, the 
large army that volunteerE-d to go vith Col. Roosevelt, who were 
all above the draft age, \Oiced the de ire of men over 30 who 
wished to enter the military service in defense of our conntry. 

But this increase in the number of selective draftees in 
class 1 'vill only muk:e more imperative the adoption of the amend
merit here pending changing the basis of selectives from "popu
lation" to "registrants" in class 1. 

Gentlemen of the House, the reports that come to us from 
the battle field of Picardy indicate the eagerness with which the 
Americans are entering the first baptismal fire in the great battle 
for freedom. 

The meager informatjon that passes the censor's pencil tells 
us that the German assaults against the American column~ have 
been uniformly and without exception broken, driven back, and 
defeated. EY6il in the face of superior numbers, American troops 
have won signal honor. Veterans of the French and English 
Armies, both officers and men, stand in their presence acclaimin_g 
them men of great bravery and soldiers of the greatest skill and 
valor. 

Those high in authority in Europe have given to our soldiers 
unstinted praise and honor and speak of them only in terms of 
higllest admjration. 

Let us therefore stand behind our American soldiers and sup
port them with unfaltering loyalty, believing, as we all do, that 
by the bravery of the American troops the battle of freedom will 
be won <•n the battle field of Europe. 

We have organized in the United States for the purpose of 
fighting this war not only by man power but industrially and 
in every other way. When they first drew the men under the 
law they drew 687,000 men. They started out in a bli.c<l scheme 
of drawing them by lot. But it was soon discovered t11nt that 
would not work out equitably, so · in October la t they devised 
a scheme known as the "questionnaire," by which they ascer
tained from every man available of military age in the 9,500,000 
that had registered on the 5th of June all tbe conditions that 
surround him. And then they have started out to builll a 
Nationa.l Army, but we nre confronted with this serious defect 
in the draft law. It ha been established by it operations that 
in some communities when the draft calls for the number of men 
to be furnished under the quota on the basis of population, 
that it has stripped 'the communities of native Aineric:ms, be
cause of the_ large f~n·eign population that reside therein. Of 
course, we are all here to legislate for the country as a whole, 
we are fighting the war as a national war, but each one of us 
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mu~t apply the laws we are considering to the facts that ar1se I my State is always ready to do all and more than its duty. 
in om· own <listricts, becau e we are familiar with the situation l It has leu in enlil'tments an<l has not only furnished its share 
there. of men. but more than its quota, and has always oversubscribed 

Applying this selective-draft law to the twenty-second district for liberty bonds. Naturally I resent the \mputation of want 
of Pennsylnmia, which I repr~ent, I want to call your attention of patriotism which has been thrown out by some of the speakers 
to how inequitahle, unjust, and burdensome this rlrnft lnw ha who have preceded me with reference to thDse who favor the 
worked out. In· the county of Westmoreland, the largest of the Shallenberger amendment, which nobody has denied or can 
two counties I represent, muy I in conclusion recapitulate, there deny presents a perfectly fair and just apportionment, namely, 
was a regh;trat ion on the 5th of June of 26.940 men. Bur it to base the draft upon the number of men eligible to military 
was uiscowretl under that regL<>tration that there are embraced Hervke; and I notice that some of those \Yho have been so iu-
9.666 men who were aliens. and who were not compelled to sistent that this bill should not be changed in wor<l or letter 
render military service under th~ draft law to the Government repre ent States or communities which would be largely ex· 
of the United Sta tes. So tllat left 17.274 men to answer a emptetl from tl're uraft by virtue of its provisions. I have not 
quota based on a population. or based on a registration of 26,940 time to give figures in this respect, but they have or will he 
men. There are eigllt registration districts in that county, and given before the debate is concluded and will show that some of 
tile practieal application of this law has been thnt it has ac· the States have only placed about 20 per cent in the first class, 
tually entirely st ripped class 1 in some of the ·e districts. As we while other have gone as high as 35 and 40 per cent. Yet it is 
haYe leurned in the course of this debate, class 1 embraces the propm;ed by this bill to make the numbers taken <lepend upon 
men who have no ties to retain them at borne, either socially this classification and thus permit those communities with the 
or industrially. , lower per cent to shirk their duty. The citizens of my State are 

Take Butler County, the other county of my ui!:rtrict, and we quite 'i\illing to perform their own duty, but they are un'i\illing 
have a condition just as accentuated and emphatically ealling that others should be permitted to evade it. The bill as it stan<ls 
for relief. There were 7,036 regi tered, 1,139 aliens not com- encourages the slaclrer who is trying upon one excuse and another 
pell j to renuer military ervice, leaving 5.937 froru which we to e:o::rape the draft. 
mu t furni h a quota based on 7.036. Now, gentlemen. this Mr. Speaker, nt the opening of this war we had several com
amendment propo ·es to remedy that inequality, that unjust panies of the quard in my district which young men joined. 
burden placE'(] on certain communities. [Applause.] l\Iany could not wait even for that to go, but enlisted with the 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman has expired. Regulars which went with Pershing. The Guard regiment which 
Mr. GOHDON. l\lr. Chairman, I yield five minutes to the they joined followed clo ely after the Regulars ann nil are nov;; 

gentleman from Iowa {Mr. GREEN]. fighting on the battle front. ThE:-re they have gloriously main-
1\Ir. GHEgN of Iowa. l\1r. Speaker, I shall vote f(,r this bill tained the tranitions of this Nation and some 10 or 12 have 

whether the· ShallenbPrger amendment prevails or not, though alreac1y been de<'orated by the French Government for f!allantry , 
I thin!{ it ought to b~ adopted. I hal"e never refused my vote t(l nmong them Lieut. Col. Tinley from my own city. Numbers oe 
any war measure ~· mply because it did not accord with my them have alrenu:y sealed "ith their .blood the covenant they 
individual views, and r shall not now. made to protect this country and the glory and honor of its 

Tl1ere has been mneh mi"representation of the isque uow ftag; and now gentlemen stand here nnd say thnt no credit ought 
involved. It is not a question of whether the Go\"Cl'Druent f.lwn to be given for their enlistment; tbat it should not be taken 
be fumished the men which it needs. We decide1l that long ago, into account in making up the quota for their county, their 
and the men will be furnished. It i simply a qu~tion of how district, or their State. They urge, in fact, that communities 
the draft act shall be changed to make it more equitable. Every- which have made up their classifications in such a -way as only 
one agrees that it should be changed, and that is the sole purpose to put 20 p!.'r cent into class 1, should be permitted to esrnpe 
of the bill before the House. I voted for the original (·on:C'.rip- their duty, but others who have a classification with as high as 
tion bill and urged its pas age on this-tloor. The hill contains 40 per cent in class 1 shall fum ish men accordingly. It nee<ls 
certain inequities ln it which afterwards developed in its appli- no argument to show the injustice of requiring one cbmmunity 
cation. so111e of which have been mentioned by the gentleman to send 40 per cent of its men who are subject to military service 
preceding rue [1\lr. HollliiNS]. The majority of tbe committee and requiring only 20 per cent from another, the two communi
say that tb~y n ave brought in n bill to correct the unfah· nppor- ties being, perhaps, sirle by side. 
tionment of the draft made in the original bill, but when shown 1\lr. Speaker, the Shallenberger amendment not only avoids 
that their own blll unf.uirJy apportions the men dra,Yn suwng the inequalities which were create>d by the original bill, hut 
the different counties, they take the position that no ili.stdct avoids those whirh are created by the bill now before the House. 
ought to compluin. It bases the apportionment on the number of men subject to 

1\lr. Speaker, at the time of the passage of the original hill military duty :mrl give:3 credit for enlistments either in tho 
for the selective draft, some l\lembers thought it would not Regulars or Guard. It is as fair and just an apportionment as 
be acceptetl by the country; but I belie-ved then. and believe it is ])m'Sible for us to make. We can not entirely avoid in
now, In the patriotism of the masses of the people. They are equalities, some will always exist. but it is om· duty to avuict 
ready to do anything that is nece8 ary to bring the war to a them as far as we can and not interfere "ith our militru·y suc
succe~ful conclusion, but they want the burdens of the war dis- cess. I have always been for the highest efficiency and would 
tributeu as equally as can reasonably be done. The original sacrifi<'e any man or community to efficiency and the success of 
bill undertook to do tltis, but we have found that in some parts our arms. Efficiency ought to be the motto of our military 
of the country where there are lru·ge numbers of aliens who preparations. but you will not gnin in efficiency by the hill as 
were not subject to the draft it was not fair to apportion it in it stands over the provisions of the Shallenberger amendment. 
accordance with the total population. Hence, I favor that por- The bill as it stands will not aLld one man to the forc·e over 
tion of the bill befor~ the Hause which seeks to correct this what would be provided by the amenument. The same number 
injustice. but I do not favor permitting another -injustice in of men will go; there will be the same numher at tlle front. If 
order to remedy the faults of the original bilL Tbe astonish- the bill stands in its present form, the l!allant men wht, have 
ing statement is .now made and has several times been repeated been first in the fight, first to lead the charge, first in honors, 
on this flour, that it makes no difference if one C'ommuc!ty is re- wUl be told that their communities will receive no benefit from 
l]_uiretl to furnish more men than its share, and that we ought their action in the apportionment of future drafts. 
not to concern ourselves about a matter of that kind. I make no attack upon the local officials. They had a difficult 

Mr. Speaker~ if any Members should rise in this House and task to perform \Yithout any definite directions from Washing
advocate that in the apportionment of taxes requil·ed to carry ton. Naturally, t11e different boards took different views with 
on the war it made no dl.lierence whether one man or any one reference to the claims for deferre<l classification. There were 
community or State paid more than its share, we would be some- in some States a few unworthy officials who abused the trust 
what inclined to question his sanity. Such a proposition would which was impo~ed in t~em; but, whether it was done by mis
be .considered too prepo terous for consideration. To my mind take, ignorance. or willfulness, we ought not to let these varia-
it is, if anything, more unreasonable that where the lives of our tions in the classifications control, but should equalize them so 
citizens are concerned that we Sl?ould not consider whetller the 1 far .as possible. 
counties anti States are going to do more or less than their share. I do not care so much about that part of the amendment which 
Great hardships ru·e unavoidably inflicted in many instances by fixes the basis of the draft. There may be something in the 
the draft; but can we justify om-selves in bringing them about contention . of gentlemen that ~nequalities in the basil4 pro
when by an unfair apportionment some perso"Q \Yho has not the posed by the bill will, to some extent, be rectified by the boards 
slightest excuse i'3 relieved from going at all? In fact, '1\Ir. which pass on each ea e, but I insist that in fairne. and justice 
Speaker, I do not complain so much ubout the burden which will credit shouJd be given for those who enlisteu, ann that States 
l!e added in my own community or the district or the State whoSE' citizens held back until they were summoned should not 
.which I have the honor to represent. My town, my district, and ' profit thereby. [Applause.] 
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Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gentle
man from New York [1\fr. CALDWELL]. 

l\lr. CALPWELL. 1\fr. Speaker, it seems to rue that this ques
tion resolves itself into a question of whether we are going to 
try to adopt a theory or take advantage of experience and adopt 
that kind of a measure that experience bas taught us is the 
thing that we ought to have. We have bad a draft law in 
operation under which about three-quarters of a million men 
have been drawn into our Army. The men who have bad the 
administration of this law have bad more eJ..rperience in detail 
than all of the 1\Iembers of this House combined, and the men 
attached to the Provost 1\larshal General's office are unanimous 
in the indorsement of the suggestion as set out -in this resolu
tion. Before the Provost Marshal General suggested it to the 
Secretary of 'Var, and before it got the indorsement of the 
President of the United States, a poll was taken of all of the 
local boards in the United States, and this is the result of tbe 
concensus of opinion of the men who have actually had to do 
with the operation of this draft. It seems strange to me that the 
membership of this House, which is thoroughly American, and 
in which there is not a single man who is not prepared to <.lo 
everything he can to promote this war, will vote millions of 
money practically without discussion, pass bills relative to the 
future of our country, pass any kind of law controlling OU.l" 

industries, and the men who work in them . imply on the beli~f 
that it will help our boys win, but when it comes to the question 
of who shall take a gun and go away and fight for the country 
we find a great number of the Members of this House standing 
up and saying that the boys in his locality ·hall not go before 
those in some one else's State go. 

This is an American fight, and every man must do his share, 
whether somebody else goes or not. The question is, How are 
you to do it-in a practical way or are you going to do it in a 
theoretical way? I believe we· ought to take advantage of the 
experience of the men who have been administering this law 
and iron out the kinks that have been in their way. They tell 
us that by the passage of this resolution they will be able to 
more evenly and just1y administer the law that ,..,.e have placed 
in their hands. Understand, this war is not going to be over 
in a day or two, nor in a week or two, nor in a month or two, 
nor in a year or two. We have in our Army 1,640,000 men to
day fully armed, ready to go away. We have in our Navy over 
300,000; practically 2,000,000 men bearing arms for om· country. 
That is on}y a drop in the bucket that we are to pour out for 
democracy's salvation. This war is going to last, it is going to 
take billions of money- and millions of men, and the point is, 
Are we going to stick to theory or learn from experience? If 
we are to close our eyes, then we must be prepared for the war 
to last longer than the time that I have suggested. I say to 
you in all sincerity of purpose, I believe that by the change of 
law, as .here suggested, it will work with greater equality and 
with greater justice to the South than the present law does, 
and it will work with grea.ter equality and greater justice to 
the North than the present law does. I therefore run heartily in 
favor of the resolution without amendment. 

:Mr. FillLDS. l\lr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gentle
man from Ma . achusetts [1\fr. RoGF..RS]. 

l\Ir. ROGERS. l\fr. Speaker, the House and the country are 
to be congratulated in that both the majority plan and the 
miuority plan which come from the Committee on Military 
Affairs will enable us to eliminate from om· calculation the 
alien element which was under the original law included in 
determining · quotas and which hence was responsible for so 
much inequality during the last year. 1\ly inquiry mentally bas 
been which ot the two plans was the better. I think the plan 
proposed by the gentleman from Nebraska [1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER] 
bas one advantage in that it rests upon mathematics and not 
upon human discretion, with the inevitable possibility of error 
and frailty. On the other hand, I think that the committee pro
posal has the advantage, which bas been brought out several 
times and very clearly a few moments ago by my colleague [Mr. 
PHELAN], that it insures that all the most available men are 
taken before the class containing less available men iB invaded 
at 2-ll. That, to my mind, is the controlling consideration and 
the one which has determined me--

Mr. GORDON. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
Mr. ROGERS. I can not yield-to support the contention of 

the majority of the committee. I wish those who are following 
me would turn to page 5385 of the RECORD, which appeared this 
morning, where I printed a table which was furni bed some Mem
bers of the House by the Provost Marshal General. This shows 
the number of men by States who have been classified into all 
classes, the number of men classified into class 1, and, finally, 
the percentage of men in class 1 as compared with those in all 
clas e . · 

Mr. WINGO. 'Vill the gentleman yield? 
l\Ir. ROGERS. I am sorry, but I have not the time. I desire 

to make my point, and must proceed. Gentlemen have sug- . 
gested that there would be a very wide rlisparity. a very wide 
probability of error among the· several States, hecause of the 
different views which members of the local boards 'vould take 
of the type of men who should be put in class 1. That may be 
true as between individual districts, but I think the tabie very 
clearly e tublishes that it is not true as between States. The 
general average for the United States, as the figures how, of 
men in class 1 as -compared with men in all cla ses is 27.71 · 
per cent. I have made an analysis of the percentages which . 
go to make up that 27 or 28 per cent. I find U1at 7 States 
have exactly the correct percentage; that 15 Sfutes lla'e within 
1 per cent of the ~1ercentage shown as normal for the United 
States; that 26 States are within 2 per cent of the United State 
mean; that 34 are within 3 per cent; 38 within 4 per cent; and 
41 within 5 per cent of the mean of the United State . That 
indicates that there are only seven States in the Union wllictt 
are more than 5 per cent away from the normal for the enti."J.·e 
United States. Of those seven, three are below the normal and 
four are above. The gentleman from Iowa [1\Ir. I:IULL] . aid in · 
the course of his remarks yesterday that the reason for the 
amendment of the gentleman from Nebraska UUr. SHALI.E T . 

BERGEB], as he sees it, is that the States in the East made in a 
deferred class :1. larger proportion for indu"triai rea ons thnn 
the States in other D:-trts of tile country. Here is his exact 
languag_e: 

Th(' East took the Army contracts, anu they fill('(] thPir munition 
factories with their young men, and they want to p!lss t.hls law in oruer 
to exempt them. That is the real truth of the matter. 

The facts as developed by this table show the contrary-that 
th<.' three States which are more than 5 per rent below the 
mean of the United States are Arizona, Utah, and Cali~or11in. 
which would, I think, not be regarded as indu ·trial State. , nud 
would certainly not be regarded as Eastern State~. The States 
which are above 5 per cent in excess of the meau n.re Florhln, 
Louisiana, South Dakota, and Wyoming, with n total regi. trn
tion of less than 3 per cent of the registration of the entire 
United States. Now, of course, we can not--

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman ha~ 
expired. 

Mr. ROGERS. l\Iay I have two minute more? 
1\fr. FIELDS. I yield two minutes additional to the gentk

man. 
:Mr. ROGERS. I thank the gentleman. Of course, we cua 

not assert with confidence that there will be no trace of llis
parity between the several States of the Union; but when ' e 
find that 41 out of the 48 States, large and small, East and 
'Vest, are within five per cent of the normal, it indicate· that 
there was a remarkably close approximation throughout the 
United States of identical action by the draft boards. When we 
develop the further facts that those appreciably below th~ 
average are all agricultural and We tern or Southern State~ . 
and that those far above the average are also, in general, agri
cultural States, it would seem perfectly clear that the distinc
tions which have been made are neither fundamental or sufli
cient to justify the charge that in different States there was 
any appreciable unfairne s on the part of the several draft 
boards. All States are, of course, not exactly alike. There i 
an infinite difference of conditions and situations among them. 
As t11e gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER] suid in 
reply to a question from me ye terday, there is machinery for 
correcting errors. If the draft board in an indi,idual ca e 
has been di honest or has been erroneous, there is a provjsion 
in the law for correcting it. I agree, if this propo al of U1e 
committee is aaopted, that these decisions of the draft boards 
should be very carefully scrutinized to eliminate any impro
prieties which may creep in. 

I rose to make clear what a remarkable degree of uni
formity has been attained by the thousands of draft boards. 
acting independently, in cla ifying into class 1. The :tigure 
I have cited indicate remui·kable efficiency in applying tlte 
regulations of the Provost Mar hal General, mHl I think an wer 
the contention that the discretion left to the draft boards will 
be abused by them. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. · The time of the gentleman 
has again expired. 

1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutf's 
to the gentleman from nli . is ippi (l\lr. STEPHEl"S]. . 

1\fr: STEPHENS of 1\Ii:s i sippi. 1\lr. Speaker, whether the 
bill is amended or not, the number of men to be taken for mili- . 
tary duty remains the same. The only differ nee l>etween ihe 
two plans is in the order in which men \Yill ue takt'n fol' :""'!' ·icc. 
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There is disagreement as to which is the better plan, as there 

han• been varying opinions on many other policies; but there is 
no conflict of opinion-we are all of one mind-on one subject: 
That as a Nation we have one, and only one, business now-to 
win the war. 

Citizens all over the country have disagreed upon war ques
tions; some have criticized because the United States became a 
party to the war; some have held to one opinion on govern
mental policies and some to another opinion; but now everyone 
who loves life and liberty and home realizes that each one 
mu t do his part to preserve those things. 

This is the most serious hour that the Nation e\er faced. 
The very existence of the Nation is at stake. The time for 
eaniest, active effort is here. 

It i useless to waste time bewailing the fact that we are at 
war. Expre sions of re::;ret will not win battl~s. Surely all of 
us would prefer peace to war, but we must face conditions. As 
a gren t man once said : 

There is no use arguing with the inevitable ; the only argument with 
the east wind is to put on your overcoat. 

So we must meet the inevitable. The war is a solemn, living 
fact. No matter what opinion a man may hold as to the right
fulne. ~ of our entry into the war, certainly each one believes 
now that he owes it to himself, his family, and his country to 
do everything in his power to bring the war to a successful con
clusion. 

There can be, there is, no difference of opinion among Amer
icans about the safety of America. There have been, and per
hap will continue to be, differences about what is best, in 
many instances, to do; but on the one great question of protect
ing ourselv-es we are all agreed. 

That our Nation shall not be destroyed; that our institutions 
shall not be overthrown; that what we reverence and revere 
shall not be trampled upon and desecrated; that violent and 
unclean hands shall not be laid upon our mothers and sisters 
and daughters, is a determination fixed in the heart and mind 
of ev-ery citizen of the United States. 

We have been made to shudder with horror and revolt at the 
German Army killing, burning, ravaging, respecting nothing, de
filing all that it touched; at the German soldier becoming less 
the semblance of a man than the personification of a wild ani
mal-ferocious, murderou:,, thirsting for blood, grinning for de
light at his victims' helplessness. 

1\fr. Speaker, that an ru·my of this kind should conquer us 
and visit upon our own people such horrible and barbarous 
treatment is unthinkable; and I feel sure that the people of the 
Nation will see to it that it does not come. Those that do not 
fight in the Army will give of time and money and effort that 
will aid those on the battle line. 

But, back to the amendment. I said that it will affect some
what the order in which men will be called for service. The 
gentleman from California [l\fr. KAHN] opposes it. It happens 
that his State bas a smaller percentage in class 1 than any other 
State in the Union. I merely call attention to that. Of course, 
I know that tbe ·gentlem:m was not influenced in the slightest 
by that fact. 

Mr. KAHN. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman permit an in
terruptior.? 

1\fr. STEPHENS. of Mississippi. Yes. 
1\Ir. KAHN. I want to say candidly to the gentleman that I 

neYer saw th!lt table until about two days ago, and therefore it 
did not in any way actuate me. About two days ago I saw 
that table for the first time. 

1\fr. STEPHENS of :l\1ississippi. I had already said to my 
friend that I felt sure that it did not influence him. But I 
called attention to that in order to say that i_t is not right for 
any discrimination to be shown between the States. 

Every State, every community, every citizen is equally inter
ested in this matter; and I trust that no one will fail to do his 
whole duty in this trying time. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
from Mississippi has expired . . 

Mr. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gentle
man from Wisconsin [1\fr. LENROOT]. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Wisconsin 
is recognized for five minutes. 

1\fr. LENROOT. 1\fr. Speaker, if we were con idering this 
matter from the standpoint that each State should be called 
upon to.' send only its proportiona.te number to the h·enches; I 
would be in· favor of . this amendment. But, 1\fr. Speaker, that 
is not the question that ought to impel us in legislation of this 
character. It is now nearly a year ago since I said upon this 
floor that in all war legislation there should be but one motive, 
ann that motive was to so legislate as to win this war in the 
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shortest possible time. [Appluu e.] And having that motive 
in mind I must support the recommendation of the majority 
of the committee, so far as quota is concerned. 

It is not primarily a question of who shall go to the trenches. 
It is primarily a question of using the men and the resources 
of tJ1is Government to the very best possible advantage in win
ning this war. [Applause.] 

Now, the statement has been made that the man who works 
in the shipyards, the man who is working in industrial enter
prises necessary to carry on the war, is not engaged in an equal 
service with the man who is in the trenches. He is not, so 
far as any credit to him is concerned ; but be is, so far as the 
winning of this war is concerned. 

And what is the position of those who now offer this amend
ment? \Ve take a district where a majority of those registered 
may be in a deferred classification because U1ey are engaged in 
shipbuilding, without which we can not win the war. If this 
amendment be adopted, in that district we will have, after class 
1 is exhausted in that district, to take the men from the 
building of ships and put them in the trenches. That is not the 
theory of the selective draft. The very theory of the selective 
draft is to take those men who can best be spared and utilize 
the others in the best possible way at home for the winning of 
the war. 

And then the1~e is another thing that we ought to remember. 
This is not a war of a combination of States. This is a wa1• 
of a Nation, and it is going to require all of the resources and 
all of the men to win this war. A year ago we did not realize 
that as we do to-day. If it were a question of furnishing som~ 
men and some resources, then the amendment would be Yery 
proper. But we should realize to-day that the very future of 
this Republic is ll:nperiled this Yery hour. And when that is 
true we have no right to make as a primary consideration the 
balancing and the lev-eling of the different States of the Union. 
We ought to consider only the utilizing of all our resources, all 
of our men, to win this ·great war in which we are now engaged. 
And looking at it from that standpoint, I can do nothing other 
than support the majority of the committee upon that proposi
tion. [Applause.] 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, I yield five minutes 
to the gentleman from Texas [Mr. BLAcK]. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The bentleman from Texas is 
recognized for five minutes. 

l\Ir. BLACK. 1\fr. Speaker, I shall support the amendment 
offered by the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER], 
and if that amendment is divided I shall support both divisions 
of the amendment. 

I shall do it because I believe his amendment is in harmony 
with the spirit and the intent of the selective-draft law, for 
which I voted when it was passed. 

I vote for this amendment because it is just and right, and 
because I further believe that the method of calling men into 
the service proposed in the Senate resolution reported by the 
committee is susceptible of grave errors and abuses. AlreadY. 
it has been brought to light during this debate and in informa
tion furnished by the public press of the country that some local 
and district boards have placed a much larger proportion of 
registrants in class 1 than have some other local boards and dis
trict boards. 

Gentlemen of the House, I do not believe that we can justLfy 
the provisions of this bill as it now stands except upon one 
basis, and that is to assume that the local boards and the dis
trict boards have observed uniformity in the classification of 
registrants, and that throughout the several States of the 
Union men who are within the draft age have been dealt with in 
substantially the same manner. 

Mr. GRAHAM of Illinois. 1\lr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
yield? 

Mr. BLACK. I am sorry that I can not, on account of the 
brief time that I have. To my way of thinking, it is too violent 
an assumption for us to indulge to say that there has been that 
uniformity which ought to exist in so important a matter as 
this, if we are to follow the method proposed in the pending 
bill for calling these men into service. Now, what does the 
Senate joint resolution now umler consideration provide? It 
provides that when the War Department, under the provisions 
of the selective draft law, calls out a particular ·class of regis
trants it shall call them, not in proportion to the men registered 
who are liable for military duty, but in proportion to the total 
number of persons placed in such class or classes in the various 
subdivisions of the States, Territories, and the District of Co
lumbia. This method would entirely change that which was 
provided in the original draft law and would make it entirely 
possible for one State to be called upon to benr much more 
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than its share of t11e military burdens of the Nation. Now. 
what does the amendment of the gentleman from Nebraska 
propose to do? It ays that when a State's quota is called 
for it shall fnrnL h its men in proportion, not to the popula~ 
tion nor in proportion to the number of men in any particular 
class, but in proportion to the total number of persons regis~ 
tered and liable for military service therein, including resident 
aliens who have waived all claims for exemption. 

Is that just'l Is that fair? I think so. I do not see how 
any possible objection can be found to it. We are all anxious 
and determined to provide the necessary machinery needed 
in raising the great army to prosecute to - a successful con
clusion the war in which we are now engaged. The question 
is: What shall be the method used in calling out the men? 
Gentlemen, if it were true tha.t the man who is at work in 
the munition factory, that the man who is at work in the 
shipyard. that the man who is at work on the farm at higher 
wages than be ever received hefore in his life was renderi~g 
as o-reat a service to his country as the man who bares h1s 
bre:st to the whirling bullets and the onru bing bayonets, then 
you might justify thi bill. But I do .not subscribe to that kind 
of talk. The -very ruo~t that you and I do-that the man on 
the farm, in the s~pyard, in the munition factory do~will 
be very small in comparison to what our brave soldiers are 
doing at the battle front in this great fight for liberty and jus
tice, virtue and t :·uth, and the democracy of the v:ro~ld. Oh. to 
be sure these noncombatant branches of the service are essen
tial, and I do not decry or minimize their importance, but the 
real sacrifice, the one that tries men's souls, is that which sends 
there to the dreadful, bloody orgy of battle to fight f~r our 
country and the honor of its stainless flag. By the Side of 
that kind of service all other sinks to negligible notice. 

Some gentlemen have said during this debate that this is a 
war of the Nation, and there is nothing sectional in it. Nota
bly the gentleman from California, Mr. KAHN, endeavored to 
make much out of that line of argument, as if anybody here 
was disputing it. Of course it is a war of the Nation, and 
the Nation has never been so united in all of its history than 
it is to-day. Shoulder to shoulder and man to man, the sover~ 
eign States of the American Union have rallied behi~d our 
Commander in Chief, President Wilson, to carry on this war 
until a sane and just peace can be secured and men can return 
to their civil occupations unmolested by the haunting fear of 
militarism and its hideous instrumentalities-the fire and the 
sword. 

Yes. gentlemen, we agree with you that this is the war of the 
whole Nation, and all that we ask-the only purpose we have in 
mind who support this amendment-is that the blood and the 
sacrifice which must be laid on the altar of service to win the 
conflict shall be shareu equally by the several States. Perhaps 
H will be so even if the re-olution is enacted in its present 
form, but in ~Y opinion it would be more certain of accompli 'h~ 
ment if the amendment of the gentleman from Nebraska were 
adopted. That, gentlemen, is 1he reason why I shall support 
the amendment. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman from 
Texas has expired. 

Mr. FIELDS. 1\lr. Speaker, I yield five minutes to my col-
league from Kentucky [l\1r. BARKLEY]. . 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Kentucky 
is recognized for five minutes. 

Mr. BARKLEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, . I have been laboring under 
some confusion which I have sought to eliminate by consulta
tion with -vario~ members of the Committee on Military Affairs. 
about the effect of tbe latter portion of the amendment of the 
o-entleman from Nebraska [1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER], providing for 
~redits to be given for those who entered the service since 
April 1, 1917. Under the original selective-draft act it wa.s pro~ 
vided that credit should be given for all those who were m the 
National Guard on April 1, and for those who might enter tl1e 
ervice thereafter either in the National Guard or in the Regu

lar· Army. Under'the operation of the fir't selective draft credit 
has already been given to those. In the raising of the Army 
alr€ady in the cantonments credit has been given for all those 
who were in the National Guard on April 1, 191.7, and all those 
who volunteered thereafter, either in the Regula·r Army or the 
National Gunrd, up until the time the fir t draft was completed. 
Now, it is perfectly apparent to me that credlt_ought ~ot.to be 
given twice for the e arne men. I have no senous obJection to 
givinu cre<lit for men w·ho have volunteere<l or who have en
listel or who have entered the service in any way since the fir t 
uraft was completed ; but under the language of the amend.D?e~t 
of the go.ntleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER] credit 1s 
o-iven for all tho e who have entered the ser>ice since the- 1st 
day of April, 1917, and, according to my interpretation of the 

act, it is bound to result in a duplication of cre(Ut given to tl1e 
various States and districts for men who have entered the 
service since then. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Win the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BARKLEY. Yes. 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. The language I u ed· is the exact 

language of the present act. Does the gentleman mean to say 
that if we do not repeal this act they would keep on giving credit 
for those who -volunteered for whom credit was given in the last 
quota? 

~Jr. BARKLEY. No; I do not. 
1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. I submitteu this language to the 

Provost Marshal General himself, Gen. Crowder, and he said it 
was perfectly practicable under the language just as I have 
got it. 

Mr. BARKLEY. nut this is not an amendment to the original 
act. This is a new bill to provide for future drafts. 

l\!r. SHALLEJ..TBERGER. It is the exact lancruage of the 
present law in the respect to which the gentlemnn refer . 

1\Ir. BARKLEY. The fact that it is the exact 1angunge of the 
present law does not prevent a duplication of creLlit for tho e 
who voluneered up to the 1st of April. anct under the effect of 
the language, I think, that credit would have to be given for 
e-very man who had entered the service, whether he was a volun~ 
teer or whether he was drafted ; and if thi · amendment of the 
gentleman from NebTaska is adopted it ought to be amendctl so 
as to provide that credit shall not be given in the future for nwn 
for whom credit has ali:·eady been given in the first draft under 
the selective-draft law. I have consulted members of the 
Committee on Military Affairs, and t11ey attempt to explain this 
on the ground that the War Department is working out a system 
of bookkeeping by which they will pre erve a record of all 
volunteers who have entered t11e service since April1. and that 
in providing for the second draft under tbi · amended bill they 
will give a sort of gross credit.. I believe they call it. They take 
into consideration all the men registered and deduct from that 
the men who have been enlisted in the Army or who have been 
drafted in the Army, and thereby bring about a net result by 
which they arrive at the number they want to bring into the 
Army under the second draft, but it strikes me that there ought 
not to be any confusion at all about it, anll I am afraid that 
whereas that may be the practice of the War Department now, 
it is purely "\Oluntary on their part, and they may ehange it at 
any time, so as to go back and make it po sible for some county 
which had volunteers enough in the beginuing to equal its quota 
to recei"\e credit for that number of voluntE:>er in every , ub=--e~ 
quent draft, which might result in preventing that county from 
ever adding any more men to the Army, since its original -volun~ 
teer list was as large as the original quota, or as the quota of 
the county under the amended bill. 

Mr. HARDY. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. BARKLEY. Yes. 
1\lr. HARDY. If I understand this bill intro luced by the 

committee it simply means that, regardless of what ha been 
contributed heretofore by u community, Its future contribution 
shall be determined by the number remaining in cla 1. 

1\lr. BARKLEY. That is my understanding of the bill. 
Mr. HARDY. There is no question of credit in the bill at all. 
Mr. BARKLEY. No; I am speaking of the amend-lllent of the 

gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLENBERGER], which provides 
that the quota shall be based on all tho e registered and liable 
for service, and that credit shall be given for every man who has 
entered the service since Aprill, 1917. 

Mr. HARDY. It could be remedied by providing that there 
should be no duplication. 

1\Ir. BARKLEY. I have prepared an amendment, which I 
shall offer unless it is demonstrated to my satisfaction that this 
duplication which I fear can not result. 

Mr. SHALLENBERGER I yield three minutes to the gentle~ 
man from Arizona [1\Ir. H YDEN]. 

1\Ir. HAYDEN. The gentleman from Kentucky [Mr. RmK
LEY] is talking about a theory. I know the fact . I have bE>en 
to the office of the Provost Marshal General, and I have been 
to the statistical; divi ion of the War Department, to find out 
about this very que tion. At one time I was under the same 
impression as the gentlema~ from. Kentuck;v, ~at it wa pos
sible to give dupli ate cr dits. But after mqmry 1 finu that _ 
thi is the way in which credi-ts are given. In the last draft the 
Provost Marshal General combined the number of men to . be 
drafted with the number of men who had volunteere<4 wlucb 
made the gross quota for tl1e entire country. ~e ~hen. a.lloc~tro 
to each district its gro s quota, and eacll distnct was: g1ven 
credit for the number of meu already in th service, leavi.llg 
the net quota which had to be produceu. 'Ve have to-day 
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·about a million and a half men in the service. If we were going 
to draft 500,000 more that would make a gross quota of 2,000,000 

~ men. That gross quota . will be distributed in · the same way. 
Now, in the allocation of the quota to each district, either 
according to the plan proposed . by the majority of . the com
mittPe or by the gentleman from Nebraska [Mr. - SHALLEN
BERGER], credit will be given for the men already in the service, 
leaving a net quota for each district. Later there will be 
another draft. Now, suppose there were 2,000,000 men in the 
service, and we want to get 500,000 more men. That gives a 
gross quota of two and a half million men. Credit will still be 
given to each district for all the men enlisted since the begin
ning of the war. The amendment prepared by the gentleman 
from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLEISBERGER] conforms exactly with 
the practice and the procedure of the War Department, and they 
COlJld not do differently if they wanted to. To adopt his 
amendment is Hable to lead to something that I am sure the 
gentleman from Kentucky [l\Ir. BARKLEY] himself does not 
want. 

Mr. BARKLEY. What is the sense in adding to the number 
desired those who are already in the service, and then immedi
ately subtracting them from the number desired, when it makes 
it necessary to go through a lot of bookkeeping in order to arrive 
at the very same result that might be arrived at by beginning 
from the bottom and taking the drafted men liable to serve? 

Mr. HAYDEN. There is only one way to do it, and that is to 
make up the gross quota, consisting of the men in the service 
and the men to be drafted, each time that a new draft is called. 
Then give credit to each district for the number of men already 
in the service. In the enlisted division of The Adjutant Gen
eral's Office, a branch of which is loca-ted in the old Census 
Building, near the Driscoll Hotel, they are now preparing a list 
of the credits due to each State, which will be completed within 
the next three days. This list will show how many men have 
been brought into the service by voluntary enlistment up to 
March 31 and where each man came from. They keep that data 
up to date, because each recruiting office reports every 10 days 
on the number of men who have enlisted. Now, I am sure that 
neither The Adjutant General nor the Provost Marshal Gen
eral desire any other amendment to the existing law, because 
that would mean some change in the procedure. They are suc
cessfully administering the law as it is written, and the Shallen
berger amendment does not change the method in the least. 

Mr. BARKLEY. W'Tll the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HAYDEN. With pleasure. 
Mr. BARKLEY. The first draft was based on population. 

If this bill passes it will be based on registration, and if you 
take into consideration the men ah·eady in the service under the 
draft you ha-ve a mixed basis for quota by bringing in men on 
the population basis instead of registration. 

Mr. HAYDEN. The same number of men are in the service 
and each State gets credit in the same way. Furthermore, Gen. 
Crowder has testified that the last apportionment of draft quotas 
was not based upon population at all, but upon the regish·ation. 

Mr. KAHN. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. HAYDEN. Yes. 
Mr. KAHN. Does the gentleman mean to tell the House that 

the Census Bureau wanted this amendment? 
Mr. HAYDEN. The gentleman from California misunder

stood what I said. I mentioned the fact that a branch of The 
Adjutant General's office is located in a building formerly oc
cupied by the Census Bureau. I did say that the Provost Mar
shal General wants no change in the method of apportioning 
credits. 

Mr. KAHN. Does the gentleman mean to say that the Pro
vost Marshal General's office wants the amendment of the gen
tleman from Nebraska [Mr. SHALLE1'.'13EBGER]? 

Mr. HAYDEN. No. The Provost Marshal General's office 
said that it was perfectly feasible to give credit for voluntary 
enlistments in the future as they have in the past, and if credit 
is given fuey want it given in the same manner as provided by 
the present law, which the amendment of the gentleman from 
Nebraska [Mr. SHALLE ~BERGER] does. The Provost Marshul 
General's office would be glad to do away with the allocation of 
credits for voluntary enlistments, but all of the work is actually 
done by a branch of The Adjutant General's office, so that I do 
not see how the Provost Marshal General has any real interest 
in the matter. 

Mr. BARKLEY. 1\Ir. Speaker, I desire to send my amend
ment to the Chair to have it read for the information of the 
House. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. NICHOLLS of South Caro
lina) . That can not be done, except by unanimous consent. 

Mr. HAYDEN. Mr. Speaker; I ask unanimous consent that 
it be read for itJ.formation. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of V'irginia. :Mr. Speaker,Jt might be well 
to ad<.l that the time. taken to read it shall not be takeu out of 
the time for general debate. _ 

The SPEAJ~ER pro tempore. The gentleman from Arizona 
asks unanimous consent that the amendment of the gentleman 
from Kentuck-y be read for information, and tl1e gentleman from 
Virginia asks unanimous consent that the time be not taken 
out of that for general debate. 

1\Ir. STAFFORD. A parliamentary inquiry. Is the amend
ment reported for tile consideration of the House? 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The Chair understands it is 
being read for information. 

l\I:c. STAFFORD. I understood the ruling of the Chair to 
~that the gentleman could not offer it. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. Not without unanimous con
sent. 

l\Ir. STAFFORD. Why not? 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Because the gentleman did not 

have the floor for that purpose. 
l\Ir. STAFFORD. Under the unanimous-consent agreement n 

Member can offer an amendment. 
l\fr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Yes; but the time of the gentle

man from Kentucky had e:A"})ired. 
~fr . BARKLEY. l\1r. Speaker, that is all I want-to have it 

read for the information of the House. 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. ;But the gentleman from Wis

consin -8aid he could offer it. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. Is there objection to the re

quest that the amendment be read for the information of the 
House. [After a pause.] The Chair hears none. 

The Clerk read as follows: · 
At the end of the amendment add the following: 
ap,·ovidcil fut"thet·, That no such credit shaH be given to such State, 

Territory, or subdivision thereof for any nien who have been already 
so accredited to !>ttch State, Territory, District, or subdivision, as pro
vided under the provisions of the act of May 18, 1917." 

1\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. l\fr. Speaker, I yield five minutes 
to the gentleman from Nebraska [1\Ir. SLOAN]. 

1\Ir. SLOAN. Mr. Speaker, I shall support the amendment 
of my colleague for the reason that I believe we are not keep
ing good faith with the communities, counties, and States if 
we do not support that amendment or its equivalent. I shall 
vote for the resolution whether it shall be amended or not. No 
executive officer of this Government will have any excuse to 
offer for lack of action on the part of Congress or to cover 
his errors from any act of mine. We must have effective fight
ing clone and soon. 

I was very much interested in the trend of the arguments in 
support of this resolution, and opposed to the Shallenberger 
amendment, by the gentleman from California [l\Ir. KAHN] nn<.l 
the gentleman from Vermont [Mr. GREEJ\""E]. I note the peculiar 
ring. they give. Each speaks from the great national standpoint. 
One would think the arguments were made in favor of another 
and different way of raising the American Army. They talk 
now like those who opposed the draft last spring. Perhaps I 
might be expected to say I was glad that they had come bnck 
to the other system, but I "nll not. The enactment of a law in 
these times makes your choice my choice, and I want to defend 
rather than criticize the deliberate determinations of this Con
gress. 

We adopted a system in America and there ought to have 
been stability enough in this Congress to stay by it for at 
least one year. The passage of this resolution unamended 
takes Congress out of the army-~aising an<.l hands it over to 
the executive department. We adopted the selective <lraft 
nine months ago. The reasons gi\en by its supporters were 
they dM not want to too greatly disturb the various com
munities in their social and indush·ial relations. They di<.l 
not want a man to offer himself to his country, but -wanted 
him to ha>e the great distinction of having the GoYernment 
select him. Therefore they said first the State, next the 
county, and sometimes running down into the precincts, but 
especially the county should be called upon to find out how 
many men there were to come from it as a fair share of the 
National Army draft. That has been true of every county in 
the United States, except where there were very large popula
tions within the county. In such cases they were subdivided. 
They were drawn in that way. Each man was given a county 
number and assured that with his national number, which 
chance gave him, should fix: his status. That number was to be · 
his passport to the Government gratitude and favor. He in 
his order was the representative on the battle front of his 
county folks at home. 

In each county n selectiYe-llraft board 'Yas formed of his own 
~ounty neighbors. 
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.A. .county quota wns determined to be so many fighting .men. · 
First 5 per eent of them was called; then 13 per cent~ next 40 
pf'r cent; afterwards 35 per cent; and finally 5 per cent. all in : 
terms of and from ·t11e county. Then came the questionnaire, 
with the corps of legal aid for the registrants, all of and within 
the county. EYery question of construction having reference to 
the co1m.ty. · Nay, more, eYery member of the local board solved · 
e\ery question of eligibility and exemption with reference to 
the 'County as a unit. EYery registrant, reading in newspapers 
anrl listening to patriotic speeches, heard the selectiYe-druft law 
extolled for its perfection. From how many tongues hnse \Te 
heard the ranl;;ing member of the Military Affairs 'Committee 
extolled for his efficient aid in securing the passage of the , 
selective-draft law. It is perhaps fitting that the same member · 
hould in this proceeding give the law its coup de grace, be

cau e no one will seriously claim that the worl,ing under the 
present resolution will closely relat-e to the working of the 
pre ent law. 

I desire wbateYer this House and the Senate -passes shull be 
the .law of the land. and I desire to support it and give its 
merit· as best I can to the people. But it is uifficult -after 
opposing a measure to go and heartily support it, and then 
before a year bas passed see its original sponsors declare it all 
wrong and force a substitute in Hs place which will do a mani
fest injustice to a patriotic constituency. 

I desire e pecially to favor that txu·t of the Shallenberger 
amendmE'nt which gives, or ought to give, credit for voluntary 
enlistments from the counties. I trust it ·wiJ1 prevail. 

It was expected by every member of -every dJ::aft board in the 1 

United States, by every young man who answered the qu~tion
naire, that be was answering with rE'ference to the existing law, 
\vith no prospect of repeal or .import.:wt change, ·uch as is here 
proposed So that every man who IDlSwered the ·questionnaire 
nnd every member of the board acted upon it with reference to 
that condition. 

I believe the local boards of the United States are loyal.· hon
est, impartiaL nut each board acted diff-erently, d~pending 
somewhat upon the sentiments of the community. It was not -a 
question whether they were goino- to ta'ke the next quota from 
class 1. Tl1ey agreed on that. "The Dr<linary qnesti'On arising 
was, "Shall we enco1u·age a large field in our county to be se
lected from or shall it be a restricted· field? Every board. I ven
ture to ay, believed that all they would have to do would be to 
give so many · men fr'Om their county, whether or not 10 or 90 
per cent of their registrants were placed in class 1. That was 
-what was before the boards and that is why \Ye claim this is 
unjust, with no notice given by this Government or its officials 
that this remarkable .change was to be made. 'We have a state : 
of affairs that would re :ult unjustly in many parts of nearly 
.ev.ery State in the Union. I challenge most of you gentlemen 
to figure out just how it .affects your States :and counties befm·e 
you pa s on this by your vote. I accept the figures submitted 
by Gov. SHALLEl\"TJJERGER us to NebTaska, tak-en from Gov. Neville, , 
rather than those submitted on page 4998 of the REOOKD. 

This condition obtains in my O\\'ll uistrict. T.here me 11 
counties, every one of them an agricultural county, with about · 
the same -percentage living in the town and .country in each 
one as of the others. The percentage of registrants in class 1 · 
-in Butler County is 20, while in Seward County, which adjoins 
it, the percentage is 98. These counties are very much alike 
in almost every es ential particular. Ninety-eight ·per <'ent of 
all of . the registrants in Seward, 74 per cent in Gage, anu 80 
per eent in Saunders are placed in class 1. Why? I am in
formed that the1.·e was VeJ.'Y little encouragement to pleact E'X
-emption. There was insistent urging not to plead exemption. 
.A.ntl aboye all there was a patriotic spirit among the young men, 
all of whi.ch prompted many, t·e_gai•dle~s of their vocation, de
pendents, or cireumstanees, to waive exemption, so that Yery few 
:-.vere placed outside of class 1. Later a number dill pleau ·their 
exemption, but 722 out of a total of 1,287 were placed in class 1, 
1\vitb no ·exemption claimeu and no -appeal, so if every appeal 
was allowed and exemption judgment rendered Seward County 
would be f"Ul'nishing 56 per cent, or 28 per cent more than it 
should. And that would go to make up the hortcomings of 
€:very slacker county in the United States under this Tesolution. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman from 
Nebras'h.--a has expired. 

:iYlr. SLOAN. l\1ay I have one minute more? 
Mr. SHALLENBERGER. I grant the gentleman half a min

ute more. 
Jl.lr. SLOAN: I want to say this, thfl.t my district has 45 per 

cent of its registrants in this class 1, while the re t of the 
State bas 30 per cent, and the United States has only 27 peJ.• 
cent. 

1\lr. GORDON. And the country at large 26 per cent. 

1\Ir. SLOAN. In Nebraska therE' wei-e re;dgtered for dns ill
cation under the -recent questionnaire 103,491 men; placed in 
class 1 and JJot appealed from, 27 331, or a pet·centa~e of 26.4~ 
There were 6,330 appeals. If all ' the ·e -were left in class 1 the 
percentage woUld be 32.5 per cent. 

For the fourth Nebraska district there were unappealed from 
4,241 out of a total register-eli of 15.324, or 27.6 per cent. In;. 
cluding 2,715 appeals taken, there '"~ould be in class 1 G,95G, 
or 45.6 -per cent of "total :registered. 

The average for the State outside of the fourth dl. trict wa ~ 
30.2 per eent. 'J'his includes a.Jl placed in class 1, including the 
appeals. Outside the 'fourth district the percentage of men 
in class 1 not appealeu .from is 26.1 ·per cent. 

I 
Numhor Cln<;<;} Ciac;s 1 

Per cent 
Per cent appnalod 

regi tared. U'l'\P- appealed. appaaled. and uoap. pealed. pealed. 

Butler ............... 1,27.5 22:) 3:} 17.67 20.33 
Fillmore ............ -. 1,143 219 70 19.16 25.28 
Gage ................ ~ 2,>H3 794 l,OH 32.50 74.00 
Hamilton .•...•...... 1,2n 248 45 19.9 23.61 
Jeffel'30n ....•. __ ..... 1_,303 347 " 14. 26.63 37.98 
J>o1k: ................. 8i7 192 4 21. 7 22.35 

- ~:~~~~;;::: :::::::: :~ 1,447 301 I R9 20.RJ 26.95 
1, f):l7 657 65.1 38. i1 79.90 

Seward ............... 1,287 722 540 56.0? 98.05 
Thayer ........ -· ..•.. 1,131 246 15 21.27 Z3.07 
Yor-........ _. ........ 1,4 '0 290 100 19.72 2o.35 

T'otal .......... 15,324 4J 241 . 2,715 1 ............ [ ............ 

Antl men sny that is not an injustice! If Seward, ·Gage, and 
Saunders ·County "N"OUng men. married or single, on fal'.m or in 
trade, bad of their -own volition been perrnitte<l to join the rH·nks 
:th.ere would be no injustice, but simp1y because these young men 
waived the1r e~emption so as to be in a class of fighting men to 
meet any equJtable demands thflt should be made upon their 
co1!1lty, now, \Vlthout warning to them IQr their board, they surg-E-d 
into clas· 1 not -only to meet their county"· share but to help 
ma"ke up the dod~E'rs and slackers of en~ry county in every State 
of the Union. I.A.pplause.] · 

1\Ir. FIELDS. 1\lr. Speaker, 'I yield four minutes to the "en
tleman :from 1Tew York [~Ir. I1.ATT]. 

Mr. PLATT. Mr. Speaker, as I look at this resolution its 
main purpose is to correct · a mistake in the nri.ginal (lrn ft 11ct 
a mistake which was the re ult mo. tlv of oYersight. 'Vheu ·w~ 
were discus ing the originn.l draft act la. t l\1av w.e dicl not 
realize what the effect would be of bas.in~ the draft whoilv on 
population. The dHI1-::ulty wa , however, detecteu in the Se;1ate 
and the Senate made an effort to awenu the bill along the line~ · 
somewhat of this resolution, but that awenclmeut was lo~ t in 
conference bet,ye-en the two House . It is' obYiou.sly faireJ' to 
base a draft ou the men eligible to serve than on the population:. 
because the population in some places is much more largely 
ineligible to serTe than 1n others. In some places tlleJ.·e. i. a 
very large proportion of aliens in the population, and in Rome 
rural communities the young men have rnoveu . away to go into 
the cities or to go We t, nnu tl1ere is therefore a \ery much 
larger proportion of \'.-omen an<.l chiltlren than in other com
munities, but the act as it stands base the draft on POI1ulution. 
It seems to me that no argument can be made "ith re~nr<l to 
the possibility that locul boards ru·e .going to be unfair in 
classifying the men. In the .first place, the classifications are 
all made for tbe present, anu the local boards are compose<l of 
goou men. They have had a pretty severe responsiWlity. The 
eyes of every community are on them. You cau not presume 
that any community wants its ruen as a whole to avoill their~ 
fair share of the duty -of defenuing our country. I do not be
lieve that you can point to any community in your neigllborhoo<l 
where you would want to say that the . entiment _of the people 
would upholU ·the local boar(} in trying to exempt young Jnen 
from doing their part in uefending the country. 

I think we must presume that the local bo.m·ds have, as a rule, 
done their duty well, .and \Ye know they lluve, as the figures 
show, as pointed out by the gentleman from l\Inssachu~etts [l\Ir. 
RoGERs] in the table printed in the RECORD of April 11. The 
year's working of the law has shown that this oversight which 
we made when we first passed the act should be correcteu the 
War Department urges its correction, and now we have a resolu
tion to correct it. The correction proposed is fair anti just and 
should be made. 

I was somewha-t taken at first by the Shu1lenbergl"r n.mend
ment, but the more I tudied it the more I saw it would not do. 
The first part of tl1e amendment I am strongly against. I 
should like to see credit given for the volunteering, 1IS proposed 
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in the econcl part, buLl do not think it is particularly lmportant 
excepting as it npplies to young men who volunteer when they 
are ur.Hlet· 2L 1\fo:-~t of that~ ho\v~·ver, has already gone by, and 
ha been cre(litecl, and unl~s some better arguments are made 
than have so fnr beeu mnue I shall Yote to stnnu by the resolu
tion a~ r£>connnended by the 'Var Department. 

:Mr. HAl~DY. ~lr. Speaker, will the gentleman yieltl? 
1\fr. PLATT. Yes. 
1\Ir. HAHDY. Can the gentleri1an .reconcile with his sPn8e of 

justice the idea that t\To countie i<1e by side should furnish 
quotas, one of them at tl1e ratio of 20 per cent and the other 
at the ratio of 40 per cent ju t because that was the wuy their 
clm:.s ification of class 1 stootl? 

1\fr. PLATT. One community might have twice as many 
women and children or h..-ice as many aliens a.s the other. 

l\Ir. HARDY. But I spoke of two counties standing side by 
~da . 

Mr. PLATT. And one might have a big city in it and the other 
might not. 

l\Ir. HARDY. But the gentleman from Nebraska [l\fr. SLOAN} 
gave an illu '!tration of hvo counties. 

Mr. Pl .. ATT. He did not tell ''hat the chara.eter of people was 
in tlle two dLo;;tricts, and I shoulti like to know. 

lUr. SLOA~~. I would ~ny t11at they are practically the same, 
but I should like to look into the census figure~. 

Mr. PLATT. It is a po sibiUty as to those two counties. If 
the l~cal board of one of the!'!C> counties ha..c;; deliberately given 
a deferred clas ifi:cation to many more men than it shoulj ha\e 
so classified., it should be called to account and shonld be re
quired to recla~sify its men of draft age. There is provision for 
correcting such matters, but if you pass this amenument as it 
stan(ls ~·ou uefeat the very purpose of the selective draft. You 
b11~ the draft on aJI the men {)f draft age with exception of a 
portion of the aliens. instead of basing it on tho e '"·bo are 
eligible for senice. Now, Mr. Speaker, I ha"\7e not Jook.ed up 
the census figureR wLth regard to my O\Vn di:trict, and I lutv-e. 
no . (lefinite .reeollection of the. proportion of aliens {)T others 
ineligible to :-.-et·ve. I hop(:' W(:' shaJI soon have ·treaties ratitiPd 
that will provide for the Rervice of the aliens from countries 
on our ide in the great vmr. But the proposal of this re~olu
tion, as recumrnendetl by the War Department and the Com
mit.tee on Military Affairs, is equitable and fair, anu I shall vote 
against the ~hallenberger amendment and in favor of the reso
lution as reported. by the committee. 

T11e SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
from New York has expiretL 

l\1r. FIELDS. l\1r. Spl?_aker, I. yield fiye minutes to the gentle
man from Minnesota [1\lr. MILLER]. 

Mr. l\1ILLETt of lUinne-sota. 1\Ir. Speaker, I nm opposed to 
the amemlment proposetl by the gentleman from Nebru.slm [1\Ir. 
SHALI.ENRERGEn] on tlle broad principle that it <lestroy the 
·scientific character .of the selective draft. The selective draft 
has certain g1·eat advantages over any other system that we have 
ever used iu dr:n.\ing an Army. A year's experience ha more 
than jugtifiefl the '\\"isdom of those who propu .. e<l the selectiYe 
draft. We Hre to-day gn1tifieu by hearing from e\-ery quarter. 
not from a few m· u majority, but froru every quarter of military 
informauon thnt the men who have respontlell to this cmmtry's 
seiTice unde-r the ~elective clrnft constitute in appear~1nee. in the 
character of their trainjng, in morale, in habits, in ~pirit, anu in 
efficiency the fin~t body of troops that e\-er wE're mnr:;;hale<l 
for battlP. [Applau~e.] Certain inequalities h:.t\e appenred in 
the administration of t11e ReJective-draft law. A vear of careful 
study on the part of those who had the administration of the 
Jaw has r~ulte<l in the recommendation that t11e majority of the 
committee has presented for 1 our adoption. It is propo~e<l by 
the gentleman from Nebraska that we engraft upon it a change . 
and this is the change: Thut there shall be selectetl from one 
locality no mor€' men to C<lrry a musket than are St->lectP(l from 
another locality. Now, thnt is ab oluteJy wrong in p1·inciple. 
The selective draft means thnt WI? shall send to the battle flE>hl 
those who by rea. on of family connections. by reH~on of 1 heir 
utility or nonutility in inuustrial life can best afford to go, 
and it mPans that those who may be needed in their avocations 
can be retained for those. I was drawn very strongly to the 
selective ctraft from the outset on the principle thnt this would 
enable our country to become scientifically efficient in war. 
Thi . as has been said many times, is not simply a war of men 
on tb€' battle field. 

It i::; a war of nations organized to their fullest capacity and 
str£>ngth, and I for one firmly believe that the men who are <Jigging 
coal in the con.J mines, the men who are mining iron ore. the men 
who are working on battleships, the men \vho are worldng on 
merchant ships, the men who are working in munition factories. 
are soldiers of thls country equally with those men who are . on 

the battle- field. and there- mav be the ubnost rea on in the world 
why certain of thosE> meu sl~onld he rf'tninerl to pet·form those 
\~ariOU$ '-:.orks. One thing I lParnetl while in Europe, which I 
think I am justified in making public here, strengtlwus my con
viction. I was inforrn£><.1 by the . intelligence department . . by a 
,.e1·y able man. it i uot necessary now to state who. that while 
Ge1·many has squntte(l upon neariy all the coal mines of Europe, . 
nt>Yertheless she is short of coal and is hn vin~ great difficulty in 
furnishing ~ollund, Switzerland, and Swpden with that cnal 
tba.t is absolutf'ly neces ary for those countries to ha\e a ml 
wllich Get·many must furnish in order Umt she mny in turn 
receive from tbose counb·ies \itnl necessary muuitlons, and thnt 
her shortage of cool is due to the fact tlult she was unwise in 
taking from the coal mines her trained mine ·workers and put
ting them in the Army--

~lr. BLAl\"D. Will the gentleman yield--
1\Ir. l\IILLER of Minnesota (continuing). Wl1o ought to llil\e 

been Fetained in large rueasure in tbe mines digging coal to make 
Germany efficient. I ;have only a moment or two, but I \Yill 
~iehl to the gentleman. 

l\Ir. BLAND. Does the gentleman understand that the coal 
miner of the bituminous fi~ld~ if they are single anu haYe no · 
one de-pendent upon them, are .not in cia s 1 classification? 

l\1r. l\IILLER of Minnesota. I can see that is a matter of 
administratton--

l\Ir. RI.AND. They are. 
l\1r. MILLER of l\1inne.sota.. I should think it were entirely 

prope-r and competent. for the Provost Marshal General to put 
them in n distinct class, which will not be possible if the amentl
m€nt of the gentleman ,from Nebraska is adopted. Therefore f{)r 
the scientific admlni~tration of the selective draft I say, vote for 
the bill exactly as it is intro<luced by the committee. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKEJ;t pro tempore. The time of t11e gentleman .has 
expired. · _ · 

1\lr. SHALLENBERGER. l\lr. Speaker, I yield four and on~
half minutes to the gentleman from Texas .[l\:Ir. CoNNALLY}. 

l\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. l\Ir. Speaker and gentlemen of the 
House. I have beard a great deal here to-day about this- war 
being a national war. Than. a sentiment to which we nil agree, 
and for that wry reason I am in favor of the amendment of the 
gentleman from Nebraska to the pending resolution. If \l'e want 
to make this war national, I for one am not only willing that 
my <listrict do its part, but I am \Tilling ·that the ilistrict of 
every other Member in this Bouse shall be permitted to do its 
part. No pnrt of the country ought to deR-ire to do le s than its 
s~are nor should .it be permitted to do less than its share. A. 
great deal {).f harm has already been donE> in thi country by this 
preachment which ha · bee-n made that we are- going to ext>mpt 
the workers in ·faetories anA the farmer~. that we m·e ,:roing to 
exempt the miners. that we are going to exempt the men in 
the hipyards, and that we are going to exempt everybQ(ty \Yho 
is {)f any account anu perform.ing any useful function, and nnly 
take those who are not properly m·ticulated into the indru tJ'ittl 
or commercial or some other kind of U!';eful life of this country. 
We mu; t come to know that we may have to draft men in all 
lines of endea,or [applause], and it is a false theory to pr~?acb 
to the people _of this country because some particular class hap
pens to be engaged in a certain character of work that it is to be 
free from the draft. Mr. Speaker and gentlem~n of the Hou e, 
I am in favor of the amendment of the gentleman from Nebmska .. 
because it pre.·erYes the theory of universal service. 

Mr. SHERLEY. Will the gentleman yield for a question? 
1\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. I wilL 
Mr. SHERLEY. Why do you hllVe any classification.' then? 
l\lr. CONNALLY of Texas. I \~ill stnte to you why-in order 

to determine the reJati\e order in which they shall be called. 
Mr. SHERLEY. If you are going to determine that in that 

. way. why (lo 110t you stick to it after you have determine(! it? 
1\Ir. CONNALLY of Texas. I ''"ill stick to it. and I will grunt 

the gentleman's position might be correct if every board tlu·ough
out the United States construed the rules anu regulations in 
the same way and enforced them in the same way. [Applause.] 
Rqt, Mr. Sproker and gentlemen of the House. you do not have 
to . charge local boards with fraud, you do not have to charge 
them with corruption, in order to know they haYe appli~u tlle 
law in different \Yays. The tables of statistics submitted before 
you in the RECORD proYe that. Your own experience, if you 
ha\e <Tone back home anu investigated local con<litions, wiU 
prove that to your mind, becnuse. my friends. any law must be 
aclmiui.:;terecl by human beings. and \Vhene,-er admini8tereu by 
human beings. naturally thnt administration will partake some
what of the mental, temperamental, anll other characteristics of 
the i.nen who are enforcing it. I am not cbargfng the local 
broads with corruption, but I am in favor of protecting the 
local bourc~ ·wllicl1 does its duty and makes a fa.h; cln.ssification 
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and the registrants who have been fairly and properly classi
fied against the fraudulent or improper action of some other 
board in some other district which does not make a. fair and 
just classification under these rules. ' 

Now, I grant you that the old regulations which based it 
upon population are proven to be unfair in many particulars. 
Therefore I think they should be changed. But I can see no 
reason why it is not fairer to base the quota upon the theory 
propounded by the gentleman from Nebraska when you propor
tion it accoruing to the entire number within the respective 
age and liabl e for duty than to place it simply upon those who 
have been in many instances arbitrarily placed in class 1 while 
others simHarly situated in civil life have been by some other 
board pfaced in deferred classes. [Applau!3e.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman 
from Texas has expired . . 

l\fr. FIELDS. l\lr. Speaker, I yield three minutes to the gen
tleman from Il1inois [Mt·. 1.\.liDDEN]. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Illinois 
is recognized for three minutes. 

1\lr. MADDEN. 1\lr. Speaker, the gentleman from Arizona 
[1\Ir. ~\YDEN] complains because he fears that Arizona will be 
obliged to furni h too many men. The average percentage of 
men in cla s 1 is 27.71. The percentage from Arizona. is 22. 
I do not see what he is kicking about. The gentleman from 
Nebraska. [Mr. SHALLENBERGER] complains because he fears that 
Nebraska. will furnish more men than the average State should 
furnish, and I find that Nebraska has only 26 per cent of its 
men in class 1. . 

l\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. Mr. Speaker, will the gentleman 
permit a question? 

Mr. l\IADDEN."' No; I have not the time. 
l\Ir. SHALLENBERGER. That is not correct. 
l\Ir. l\IADDEN. That is what the record shews. I refuse to 

yield. · 
Now, the inequity of the proposition submitted by the gentle

man from Nebraska is that it will make matters worse, if that 
be possible, than they are to-day. Illinois has 28 per cent of 
its registered men in class 1. No complaint has come from 
Illinois, and no word of complaint, so far as I know, will come 
from that State. 

Pass 'the bill reported by the majority of the Committee on 
:Military Affairs and you will find this condition to exist in the 
future: There will be no man taken from any class below class 
1 in any section. of the United States until every man in class 
1 from all sections of the United States is taken. · 

.And so I find no rea on why we should listen to these pacifists 
who here to·day are trying to embarrass the administration 
in its conduct of this great war by the introduction of an amend
ment by the gentleman from Nebraska. These men, most of 
them, at any rate, who are in favor· of the ~mendment, who 
have advocated it and who have spoken for 1t, were · opposed 
to the draft, and they have stood here on the floor of the House 
at all times since then and fought every movement calculated 
to vigorously prosecute the war. If you want the war prose
cuted to a successful conclusion, adopt the bill as · proposed 
by the majority of the committee and you will have some hope 
of succe£s. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore (Mr. HA..IrniBON of Virginia). 
The time of the gentleman from Illinois has expired. 

1\fr. FIELDS. l\Ir. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gen
tleman n·om California [Mr. KAHN]. 

'l'he SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman n·om California 
is recognized for five minutes. 

l\!r. KAHN. Mr. Speaker, some words have been spoken 
here about the change of sentiment on the part of gentlemen 
who favored the selective-draft law and who now propose to make 
some changes in that law. The fact of the matter is that tl~ose 
gentlemen who favored the selective-draft law and who have 
seen the inequalities under that law that ought to be corrected 
are trying' in this law to mend their fault of yesterday by the 
wisdom of to-day. The people who are opposing the proposi
tion, with one exception, never were for the selective-draft law. 
The members of the committee who signed the minority report, 
except the gentleman from Virginia [Mr. HARRISON], opposed 
the selective-draft law; they opposed in every way they could 
the selective-draft law. They were for the volunteer system; 
and I was rather surprised yesterday at the remark of my 
friend from Nebmska on the committee, Judge SHALLENBERGER, 
when he said that the selective-draft law "must be held invio
late." He has at least arrived at the point of admitting that 
the selective-draft-law "must be held inviolate." But about this 
proposition of the credit for volunteers: Every district in this 
country will get credit for those who have volunteered. They 
will not get direct credit, but indirect credit, and in this way: 

Most of the men who have volunteered.bav.e. been inducte..d into 
the service. They are of the draft e1ass; they are cia s 1 men. 
They would be put in class 1 in their respective districts; but 
having volunteered their names are not in class 1. Therefore 
class 1 in their respective districts will contain fewer names 
than if they had been certified in that cLass. Indirectly the dis
trict will get credit for the man who is already in the service 
under his voluntary enlistment. 

Mr. BARKLEY. In other words. the deferred classifications 
are that much larger by reason of his volunteering? 

Mr. KAHN. Exactly ; and class 1 in his district is not as 
large as it would have been if he had not volunteered. 

Mr. BARKLEY. And other classes are larger? 
Mr. KAHN. Yes; and therefore the district indirectly gets 

the credit for his voluntee1·ing. 
Now, about the ctistrict that my friend from Nebraska [Mr. 

SLOAN] has referred to: I do not recall anywhere in the figures, 
which I looked over pretty carefully, that any district in this 
country has 98 per cent of its regish·ants in class 1; but if that 
did occur, I have here a copy of the telegram which the Provost 
Marshal General has sent to the governor of each State, asking 
that in all those districts where the local boards seemed to have 
been too rigorous or too lenient the lists be investigated and 
looked into. That if the loC'al boards have acted improperly:, ap· 
peals be taken to the district boards and the matter rectified; 
if that be done, these inequalities which the gentleman speaks 
about will cease to exist. . 

Mr. Speaker, I shall put the telegram into the RECORD: ·. 
[War Department telegram-Mall copy.] 

(No. B 366.) 
WASHINGTO~, .Ap1·iZ S, 1918, 

To all governot·s, except Nebraska, Ala.ska, Hawaii, ana Porto Rico: 
PARAGRAPH 1. An examination of the reports being received from 

various parts of the country indicate a wid!:' variance in the number of 
men classified in class 1. In a f w cases the classification is too high 
and injustice to indlviduals may have re ulted, while in a much larger 
number of cases it is too low, thus putting an additional burden on other 
local boards. · 

·PAR. 2. , You are requested at once to examine the reports on file in 
your State headquarters and direct inquiry to the local boards who have 
unusually low percentages in class 1, requesting detailed reasons for 
such classification. · You should give particular attention to local boards 
which have reported a strength of class 1 falling considerably below the 
State average. You will scrutinize under similar rules reports ·of boards 
showing unusually high percentages considerably higher than the State 
average. 

PAR. 3. It may be presumed that a local board returning a class 1 
substantially varying from the average has failed to administer the 
requirements of the law with sufficient care and has loos!:'ly allowed a 
smaller number of m('n to be classified therein than the spirit and letter 
of the law would justify. The belief that a low number in class 1 would 
reduce the quota to be drawn from that area may account for this 
excessive depletion of class 1 in such boards. 

1 PAR. 4. It is · true that such low figures may often be justly attrib
utable to peculiar local circumstances, such as an extraordinary number 
of aliens, of physically unfit, of enlistments, o! pivotal men in industr,y 
or agriculture or the like ch·cunistances, which would inct;('ase the rela
tive numbers of classes 2 to 5 . It' such shall prove to be the case, the 
presumption of error will be overthrown and the board's classification 
will be allowed to stand as final. 

PAR. 5. But the burden of explanation will lie upon all 10uch boards. 
And such explanation mu t be promptly made, with adequate details to 
support it. The explanation must be scrutinized by you. 

P AR. 6. Immediate inspection should be made of all local boards who 
do not give a compl('te and satisfactory explanation for the abnormal 
numbei' of those appearing in class 1. This inspection wUl be made 
best by local board members, or Government appeal agents, or others 
.who have demonstrated their ability and skill in the application of the 
selective-service regulations. They should be men who have handled 
the same kind o! problems which confronted the local board whose 
clas ifi<!ation bas apparently failed. They should be charged with the 
importance of the task assigned to them, and perform it without offense 
to the local boa rd whose records are being examined. 'l'hey should 
work expeditiously and make prompt repoL·t. Where possible they 
might through suggestion have errors corrected, and thus accomplish 
immediate results. without a large number of appeals to district boards. 

PAR. 7. A sufficient number of inspectors should be appointed, con
sistent with the character of men required, to insure the earliest pos
sible completion of this ta k. It is suggested that immediate asslgn
·ments be made and that a complete investigation be under way not 
lateL· than .April 10. It is earnestly desired that a complete report be 
in your bands and a copy of such repor·t filed with this office not later 
than April 25. 

PAR. 8. You may is uc to them the necessary travel orders and com
pensate them on the basis of $7.50 a day. This inspection should be 
made at the earliest possible moment, as the Information sought is ot 
the greatest importance at this time. 

CROWDER. 
N. B.-After the addition of t he following paragraph the above tele-

gram was sent to Nebraska : . 
PAR. 9. For . congressional criticism of selectlve·servicc law in Ne

braska see Co:sGRESSIONAL RECOim, March 29, page 4306. 
The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman from 

CaUfornia hus expired. 
1\Ir. FIELDS. l\Ir. Speaker, I yield to the gentleman from 

New Jersey [1\Ir. PARKERl. 
Mr. PARKER of New Jersey~ 1\lr. Speaker, I asl{ unanimous 

consent to extend my reruarks by printin.., in the RECORD some 
tables which show that certain part· of this countl'y have 
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•rf\ 
mainly youug nnd mJma t·riE>ti men "·ho woul<l go into cla.o;;s 1. I 
havE> takE>n tlJese from the census of 1910 \Vhich uoboL1Y cnu 
cha I I en,!!e. 

Mt·. GORDOK. But New Jer~ey i~ not one of tho~e Rtates. 
Mr. PAHKEH of • ·ew .JE'rsE>y. New Jersey is oue of those 

States th:lt lm!': !':ent out a number way abO\·e its quota. 
T!Je ~::PEAKEH pro tempore. Is there objPction to the rP

QUPSt of the g-Pntlernan from New Jersey? [After a pause.! 
The Chuir hears uone. 

1\Ir. PAHKEH of ~ew Jersey. Under leave to extend my re
marks, I add the following: 

The unfairne~s of maldng the draft in proportion to popula
tion, Ol' even to registration, is sho"·n by the fact that some 
States are full of ne,n·omPrs. \Yho are youn~ nntl mostly un
married men of clu~s l, ''hile in other States many of the young 
men haw gonE' :nn1y. In the AIY.'ltrnct of the Census of 1910 there 
arQ no statistics of the mnles in each State lwtwePn 21 nml 30 
yNtrs of a~e, hut the militiu table shows that the proportion of 
malPs from 18 to 4-t years of a~e per thousand was, in-

i!!:~~~l~~~~~~~~~;~~!:~~~~~~~~~~~l~~~~ Ill 
Ami tbe average for the whole United States was 2'23, while 

it was in-

~i~t{ff~~~~~~~~:~~f~f~f~~~ff~~~~ff~ iii 
(Taken fl'om page 119 or ·tbf' Ab!'tract of the Census,1910.) 

~'hi proportion was very much ~reater in tbe younger a~es. 
The 11er cent of the whole population between the ages of 20 
an<l ~9 of both sexes was as follows, as shown on pa~e 136: 

. 
20 to 24 
year-. 

25 to 29 
years. 

20 to 2) 
years. 

Vermont...................................... R I 7.6 15.7 
M.ainf'.... .. ... .. ... . .. . ... .•.•... .... . ...... .. fl. 3 7. 7 16.0 
Ne.,..,. Hampshire.............................. R6 7.8 16.4 
Vir~iub... ....... ............................. !J.!'i i.B 17.3 
North Carolina,................................ 9.5 7.6 17.1 

1--------~------1--------
A>erage ................................ . 8.8 7. 7 16.5 

While in-

20 to 24 25to 29 20 to 2J 
years. years. years. 

lO.!i 10.4 20.9 
10.2 lO.R 21.0 

OreJ:Con ......................... ~ ............. . 
Arizona ...................................... . 
WashiDL.-ton .............. ·- .......••..•.•.... 10.7 11.0 21.7 
~rnntana ...................................... . 11.5 ll.R 23.3 
Wyoming .................................... . n.:l L3.4 26.7 

U.2 I 1L5 22.1 
1---------:-------~--------

.Average.~ ....................... - •••••.. 

Even this noes not represent the real difference, be<>auR in 
the States fir t nruned tl1ere were just about as many men a<; 
women (seep. 100), "\Yhile in l\1ontana there -were 1fi2 men for 
every 100 wonten; Wyomin~. 168.8 men jor every 100 women; 
Arizona, 138.2 men for every 100 women; 'Vashington, 136.3 
men for every 100 ,..-omen; Ore~on. 133.2 men for €'very 10() 
women; so that a much larger Jlroportion of the population of 
draft age were men in these latter Stutes, and were largely or 
mostly unmarried. 

For example, in Korth Carolina, there were 171 of every 1.000 
of both sexes betwe€'n the ages of 20 and 29, .and in that Rtate 
there were only 99.2 men to every JOO women, by which pro
portion less thnn 85 woul<l be men (84.321). In my own Stnte 
there were 192. of whom just half. or 96, were men. On the 
other band, in l\lontnna, there werE' 233 of <>very 1.000 mE'n anti 
women of ages bet\v<"en 20 and 29, antl in that Rtate there were 
152 men to every JOO women, by which p1·oportion oYer 140 of 
the 233 would be men (140.64). 

The diffE'rence was still greatE'r between Vermont and Wyo
ming. In Vermont there were only Ll57 hetween 20 and 29 of 
the 1,000 of both sexes, and there were 105.6 men to every 100 
\Tom en, so that of thiR lEW. le~s than 81 ( 80.63) would be men. 
While in 'Yyoming, 267 of e>f>J'Y 1.000 were behveen the ages of 
20 ami 29, but there were 168.8 men to every 100 \Yomen, so that 

of the 267, more than 167 (167.66) would be men, or more thnn 
double the number of men in Vermont. 

In Wyomin~. 'Yhere the1·e wer two-thirds more men th:u~t 
women. most of the men seem to have been unmarrie<! and in 
cia~ 1. 

We \Yant to win tbjs war, and in oi·der to be fair we :;;.hould 
first take the cluss that ean go without .deranv'ng- society. 
Youn~er men even than 21 are eager to come in. \Ve should utlrl 
younger ages to the draft; anti if they prove fit they should be 
qualified to b(' officers. 

I support the joint re~olution as it ls--I oppose the amend
ment which, like the pregen£ law, would disregard the prin
ciples of the selective draft and CDmpel some communities to 
~end forward men from the deferred classes, while others would 
keep back a large number of class 1, who should be the first 
called. 

l\1r. FIELDS. 1\Ir. Speaker, I yield five minutes to the gentle
man from Kentucky [l\1r. SHERLEY] 

1\Ir. RHERLEY. 1\lr. Speaker and gentleman of the House, 
the table of classification of registrants in the vnrious. States 
that bas been referred to so very frequently happen~ to show 
that of clags 1 registrants my State's percentage is 28, a frac
tion over the a-.erage of the whole country, and consequently 
its position can not be urged as affecting my view. In fact. I 
do not think it matters one iota in the <leterminatton of this 
question. and it is because of the emphasis of that plUl.se of the 
matter that so many gentlemen here are being led into error. 
I shall not waste any time in impugning the motiYes of men. 
I shall not follow the example of my friend from Arkansas (l\lr. 
CARAWAY], who ::tt first spurned any imputation ·as to the motives 
of those on his side and then proceeded to challenge the motive" 
of tho e oppoRing him. I think the differences of opinion that 
haYe arisen have arisen because .of the empha!'is men put on 
certain phases of the question. 1\Iany gentlemen seem to think 
that the most important tl1iug here is to do exact and complete 
equity between localities. 

I think the most important thing to-day is to gi>e to the 
National Government that class of men that can perform the 
greatest service with the minimum cost an<l loss to the Nation. 
[Appian e.] That is the distinction that existed between the 
two siues when tbe original fight was up here upon the draft 
law. and it is the distinction that runs through this whole 
matter here to-day. 'Ve are really fighting over in a new gui ·e 
the old issue as to wl1ether men shall think of locality and the 
equities and rights Df individuals as the paramount eonf!iclera
tion. or shall consider what the Nation needs as the parumuuut 
tbing. What is the difference between the tvw proposals as I 
see it? Both sides have reached the point where they believe 
in a classification. a classification that desi~nates wbut men 
shall be chosen first. and presumably designates those men be
cause they are the men best fitted to perform the work for which 
the Nation calls them. 

One group here. after making a classification. proposes to liYe 
to it, and the other group says, "We are in favor of the clas~ifi
cation and we will live to it as long ns it <loes not interfere 
\Yitb an nrbih·ary rule of distribution according to population." 
I submit to the House, which is the logical position and which 
is not? 

1\Ir. GORDON. 1\Ir. SpeakE'.r, will the gentleman yield? 
1\lr. SHERLEY. For a que tion. 
l\Ir. GORDON. That arbitrary distinction the gentleman 

speaks .about is in the law which he voted for and advocated on 
this floor? 

MJ·. SHERLEY. Yes; and it is because that arbitrary dis
tinction did not work '\veil that we are willing to amend the 
law. We are not so hidebound that we have to stick by a po i
tiou, even though it be a wrong one, an<l I suggest that liberal
ity of min<l to the distinguished gentleman fi·om Ohlo. fAp
plause.] 

\Ve have had another curious parallel in this debate. We 
have had gE>ntlemen express tremendous fears as to whnt the 
War Department could and would do; fears which, by the way, 
could not be realized without a violation of th~ law. I desire 
only to call attention to the fact that those fears so expressed 
here are equaled only by the fears expressed by the s::une gen
tlemen touching the frightful results that would flow from the 
draft act at t11e time it was up for discussion. {Applause.] 
After all. Mr. Speaker, there is only one basis upon which the 
{lpposition to the majority propo~:ml can really reRt its case. and 
that is that the Yal·ious boards have either so ignorantly or so 
fraudulently performe<l their work as to create such inequali
ties in localities as to justify your disregarding the classifica
tion rule that we have set out. 

The SPEAKI!.."R. The time of the gentleman from Kentucky 
bas e2..-pired. 
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Mr. FIELDS. l\lr. Speaker, I yield hYo minutes to the gentle
rnau. 

1\lr. SHERLEY. 1\J~·. Speaker, that is a necessary predicate 
for the position that is t~n by tho~e gentlemen to-day. I 
deny n as a fact. I deny it according to the figures that they 
themselves have here put in evidence and which show an average 
for tile whole country that is much nearer to the percentages of 
eacll of the States than the average that would be obtained by 
using the arbit.J:ary rule of population. Let me suggest to the 
gentleman one other matter. You can correct, and you are cor
recting b~r the reYision of the action of the local boards, the in
equalities and the wrongs that ha-ve been done by the local 
boards. You state that they are human and that tiley make 
mistakes and that therefore you should not follow them. It is 
tn.1e they make mistakes, but when they make a mistake ·tilere 
can be an effort to remedy it, but when there is inequality from 
an arbitrary rule that has been adopted, then there is no way of 
getting away from tile inequality of that arbitrary, mathe
matical rule whlch you adopt and which does not fit the fact , 
and gentlemen should bear thut in mind when they discuss the 
matter. 

It is important, in my judgment, that every man in class 1, 
broadly speaking, should be taken before the other cln ses are 
invaded. If that is not true, why did you classify? If you are 
going to have the rule of apportionment applying to all men who 
are subject to military service, ,.,hat is the use of having five 
groups? [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER. The time of the gentleman from Kentucky 
bas again expired. · 
· Mr. SHALLENBERGER. Mt·. Speaker, I yield 10 minutes to 
the gentleman from ViTginia [Mr. SAUNDERS]. 

1\fr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. l\Ir. Speaker, it is an unfor
tunate fact that a3 a debate proceeds it too often hap11ens that 
gentlemen undertake to project into that debate suggestions that 
have no sort of relation to the matter before the House. . This 
is too often done in the hope that the cause advocated may be 
won in tile re ult, by the creation of a distracting and befog
ging prejudice. The gentleman from Illinois [l\fr. MAnnEN] 
stated that the gTeat bulk of the speeches that have been made 
to-day in favor of the Shallenberger amendment bad been made 
by gentlemen who were opposed to the war resolution. I merely 
wish to say in response to that statement that I challenge it 
absolutely. So far as I am aware, only one speech of the 
many th~t have been made this afternoon in support of the 
Shallenberger amendment was made by a gentleman who voted 
against, or was opposed to, the declaration of war. 

1\lr. l\lADDEN. Mr. Speaker, the gentleman does not want 
to do me an injustice? He does not want to misquote what 
I said? 

1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. No. I do not. 
Mr. MADDEN. The gentleman does not state what I sai<l 

at all. 
Mr. SAm"DERS of Virginia. I so understood the gentleman. 
1\fr. MADDEN. What I did say was that the gentlemen who 

were making speeches here to-day advocating the Shallenberger 
amendment opposed the draft. 

Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I did not unuerstand the gen
tleman to use the word "m·aft." 

1\Ir. MADDEN. That is ·what I said. 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. If the gentleman states that 

he used the word "draft," why of course I withdraw what J 
said. I did not so understand him, but if I was mistaken, I 
have nothing further to say in the way of comment on the 
gentleman's remarks. It is true that I was one of the Members 
who opposed the draft, and the difficulties which have con
fronted the War Department in the administration of the 
draft act, an act which they are now seeking to radically amend 
very clearly shows that our attitude of critical oppo ition to 
that act was well qualified. 

There is no one word that I had to say in the debate on the 
uraft act that I cru·e to withdraw to-day. It has never been 
hown that at the time that act was passed, it was necessary 

to resort to conscription. But that incident is clo~ed. Like 
every other Member of this body I accepted the verdict of the 
majority, and have uniformly from that ti~e forward given 
my hearty and undeviating support to every proposition de
signed to win this war. [Applause.] But to return to the 
question before the .House. The gentlemen opposing this amend
ment, have sought to a most astonishing extent to confuse the 
pending proposition with some other proposition heretofore 
acted upon and with which. it has no relationship. The gentle
man from Kentucky [Mr. SHERLEY], \vho ought to be informed 
about this legislation, has -sought to create the impression by 
\vhat he has had to say, that this in another form is the old 
ftgl1t, ugainst the draft, presenting the same issue, and to be 

decided upon the same considerations. The Shallenberger 
amendment will in no wise hinder, or obstruct the task of rais
ing a National Army by the process of conscription. 

In this connection allow rue to quote the declaration made 
on yesterday, by my colleague, Judge llARRiso::.., a membet· of 
the Committee on Military Affairs, and thereby bring the House 
back to the consideration of the real question that is in issue: 

The difference between this resolution and the Shallenberger amcnu
ment does not involve the size of the Army. Neither resolution, nor the 
amendment will add a single so~dier to the number now authorized. 

The Shallenberger amendment proposes to give a State, or a 
subdivision, credit for its enlistments, and in addition that a 
quota required of a State shall be in proportion to the men in 
the four classes liable for military service, and not in prop.ortion 
to the men in class 1. It is the purpose of the War Department 
to make class 1 the reservoir from which the fighting men shall 
be drawn. The Shallenberger amendment in no wise contra
venes, or interferes with that purpose. · Beru· that in mind. 
Keep it in view in the consideration of this amendment which is 
a proposition of simple and fundamental justice. Why should 
one State, or one community furnish more fighting men than 
another State, or community similarly situated, and equally 
well supplied with men liable to military service? Why do 
gentlemen seek to befog tllis argument, by suggesting tllat this 
amendment has a meaning which plainly it does not carry? 

The gentleman from Vermont [1\Ir. GREENE] stated on yester
day that this is a national war, and that we ought to think in 
national terms. Certainly I agree to that. I believe that I can 
think in national terms as truly and as patriotically as my 
colleague. 

But when you undertake to think in national terms why is it 
necessary to commit injustice? Think nationally, if you will, 
but in th~ same connection, think justly, and do justice. The 
two are not incompatible. Now the foundation of any law, and 
of any thought, national or local, should be justice. Justice to 
the individual, means justice to the collective mass. No law 
not founded in, and resting upon justice, will ever receive the 
comprehensive and enthusiastic support, of the truly patriotic 
citizens of this Republic. Why, said the Member from Ken
tucky, the gentlemen who support the Shallenberger amendment 
talk about th~ equities of the case. Aye, why not? Unless were
gard. those equities how will you maintain the morale of our 
people who are nsked to sacrifice themselves and their nearest 
and dearest in the prosecution of this colossal, world-shaking 
war·? Unless you have regard f01: thos.e equities, how will you 
appeal to them to make the ultimate · sacrifice for home, and 
country? Unless those equities are conserved do you belieV'e 
that you will ever be able to implant in the hearts of the Ameri
can soldiers the flame of imperishable, and undying patriot ism, 
the sense of high endeavor, and immortal sacrifice, without 
which we will never win this war? 

Mr. WINGO. Will the gentleman yield? 
Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I regret I have not the time 

to yield. In tills connection, I desire to present another thought. 
What is the underlying principle upon wllich the right of na
tional conscription is supposed to rest? 

It is that upon all alike, one man with another, there is im
posed the obligation of national service. What does that mean? 
It means that the men in Maine and in California, in Wash
ington and in Florida are equally liable to be exp~nded and to 
be sacrificed in the service of the motherland. Is that universal 
liability consistent with the suggestion that it is more incum
bent upon one section than upon another to defend the flag 
in Flanders? Surely not. Every community, in proportion to 
its supply should furnisll fighting men for the armies of the 
Republic. If Maine has 10,000 fighting men, and California 
20,000, then on every ~all California should furnish two men 
for every one furnished by 1\Iaine. Who will gainsay a propo· 
sition so plainly just? The pending resolution is an ingeniously 
devised method by_ which a State with an inferior population 
may be required to furnish more soldiers than another State, 
with double its population. This injustice the Shallenberger 
amendment is designed to correct. The gentleman from Cali
fornia [Mr. KAHN], in the course of his remarks threw up many 
coruscating rhetorical firework , star bombs, skyrockets, and 
Uoman candles. He alluded to Picardy, and Normandy, nnd 
Brittany, to Ireland, and Scotland, and possibly other countries 
known to ancient, and modern history, but nc;>t intimately con
nected with the Shallenberger amendment. And when he re
turned to earth, after this dizzy aerial flight, the substance of 
what he seemed to be saying _was that after all, it should not 
be considei·ed an act of injustice to require one State to furnish 
more young men for the supreme sacrifice, than another State 
of equal population. 

:Mr. KAHN. Will the gentleman yield? 
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Mr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. Not at this time, I will be 

glad to yield Inter. I woulU like to put up tllis proposition to 
the gentleman from California, and ascertain whether he would 
be willing to live up to the magniloquent sentiments announced 
in tne course of his rhetorical appeal to this body to reject the 
Shallenberger amendment. 

Mr. ·KAHN. I will try to do so. 
1\lr. SAUNDERS of Virginia. If California had furnished 

GO,OOO men to curry on this war, and Virginia had not furnished 
n l.Ilan, -it would be competent for the Nation to call upon Cali
fornia for another 50,000, nn<l exempt Virginia from that call. 
I would like to inquire of the gentleman from California 
whether under tho e circumstances, he woulcl approve that 
national action, and jus.tify it before the people of his State 
and district, as a fait· and just exercise of national authority? 
As n matter of fact, it appears from the figures put into the 
RECORD by the gentleman from Arkansas, that the gentleman 
from California is Yery differently situated. So far from his 
State being called upon to furnish more fighting men, than other 
State , it appears that under the plan which the gentleman ad
vocates, his State will fare uncommonly well. California has 
about one and a half times as many people as Arkansas, but the 
latter State will furnish many more soldiers than California. 
I~ that right? Can an amendment which will correct so gross, 
and palpable an injustice, be possibly wrong? Any proposition 
which makes such an inequality a possibility, reeks with in
justice. 

l\.lr. KAHN. Allow me to furnish the gentleman with the 
figures from those two States. 

1\Ir. SAUNDERS of Virginia. I have the figures, ar.d will 
furnish them later. The re olution which the gentleman from 
California support , pro·ddes in substance acrording to the 
plan~· of the Provost Mar~hnl General, that cia s 1 shall furnish 
tile fighting material of the future drafts. 'l'lk other classes 
may be drawn upon, iu theory, but in practice, it is cont~m
plate<l that class 1 will be drawn upo:J;J, until it h; e:x:l1austed, to 
furnish the men for the line. This class has been created un
tler the questionnaire ystem. By the action of the local boards 
in the exercise of a flexible and ill-defined po,ver of discretion, 
this class hns been so constituted that if the future soldiers are 
drawn iu proportion to its contents, the gros~est inequalities 
nnd injustice will lJe developed. Some counties with a large 
population haYe a small class 1. Other counties with a small 
population have a larp-e clas 1. This means that under this 
resolution, if the Shallenherget· amendment is defeated, a 
county with a small population but a strict local board, will 
furnish a very much greater number of soldier , than another 
county with a larger population but a more easy-going board. 
This will be absolutely aml -fundmnentally unjust. The gentle
~nan from Virginia, nnd the gentleman from Iowa, have fur
nished a number of illustrations showing the inequalities be
tween counties, that have been created by the action of the 
.:respective local boards. The boards that haYe so administered 
the regulations of the Provost Marshal General, as to create in 
'.Sheir respective counties a well-filled first . class, have created a 
situation in which their people will be the ine>itable "ufferers. 
Other counties with a mall class 1, and abundant material in 
the other clas es, will profit at their expense. It is suggested 
that this inequality is only apparent, not real, since the Provost 
Marshal General can draw men from the other classes, in the 
favored counties. Yes, these may be drawn, but for expert 
work, not for fighting. I am concerned for the men in class 1. 
They are the men upon whom the real burden, the real tragedy 
of this war will fall. 

Another ground of objection to the pending re~olution is that 
it is grossly unfair to the farmers. Uncler the questionnaire 
~ystem inaugurated by the Provost Mar. hal General, young men 
who are suitable for fighting men, but who in addition can 
qualify as skilled laborers are not included in class 1. But the 
farmers in the view of the department and taken us a whole, 
are not rated as skilled laborers. Gen. Crowder . tated in his 
testimony that class 1 would be larger iu tbe country, than in 
the urban communities, for the reason that skilled labor is not 
so abundant in the country. This means of course that the 
country people, that is to . ay, the farmers ''"ill be required to 
furni:-;h more fif!hting men than the town". Is this just, or fair? 
Is it true that skilled labor is lacking in the country? The fact 
is that in any real sense the farmers are us a cla , entitled to 
be rated as skilled laborers, fully a -· much as the black ruith, 
or the carpenter, or the .-llipwright, or the boilet· mnker, or the 
motur cnr crnftswuu. The young man who has spent 15, or 
perchance 20 years of his life, in the active antl intelligent culti
' ' ation of the soil, is a skilled laborer. If put into the shops, or 
l'equired to do artificer's work, he would be fully as eflicieut in 
his new field, as the handicraftsman upon the fm·m. It is ab-

surd to contend otherwise. It is said that the man in the trades 
is serving JJis country, and doing his bit. Yes, but do not com
pare his lot with that of the man in the line, at $30 a month, 
confronting death at every turn in its most horrid forms. 

What is the sacrifice involved in working iu the munition 
plants, or shipyards, in perfect safety, an<l in the regular · en
joyment of the normal wages? These enterprises are neces
sary, I agree, but so is agriculture. Daily we are told that foocl 
will win this war. How will that food be produced? If class 1 
in the agricultural communities is to be filled with the so-called 
un killed labor now tilling the farms, and this labor to be later 
drawn into active service, the question may well he aske<l who 
will till the farms? ·why is the man who can handle the auger, 
or the broadax, or the plane, to be preferred oYet· the man who 
can drive a team, turn a furrow, direct a reaper, or handle a 
tractor? I know many men of the latter type who are now in 
the camps, and their farms lying idle. Still food, we are told, 
will win the war. So 'Yill guns, - anu powder, and ships, and 
O\er and above all, men. But these men should be fnirly, and 
justly procured. No artificial di tinction shoul<l put the nrtisan 
in the skilled labor class, and recruit the experienced ng-ricul
turist to class 1 for senice in the trenches. I protest against 
tllis injustice. just as I protest against the proposition to make 
one section, or community furnish proportionately more fighting 
men, than another community Rimilarly situated. Such an in
equality means that a greater burden will fall UJ10n the commun
ity furnishlng the excess of men. There will be more sotTow, 
and tears in that community, more sorrowing fathers, more 
weeping mothers, more pitiful figures ·in stricken homes, the 
pathetic wastage thrown up by the tides of war. I protest tl1at 
this burden should be equally shared and that au amendment 
which in the largest measure will secure this equality, should 
receive the full support of this body. The task of raising an 
army is our task under the fundamental law. 

In the discharge of this task. we should think in national 
terms, but remember that equality is equity. The bare power 
to clo injustice, does not justify injustice. The right to call to 
service in unequal proportions, does not justify the exercise 
of that right. It should be our task to formulnte a law which 
will afford an army adequate to our necessities, but one so 
fairly constituted, so appropriately selected that no one will be 
found to challenge the justice of our creation. 

In conclusion I submH the figures as to California and A.J.'
kansas, taken from the CoNGRESSIONAL RECORD: California has 
a population of 2,377,549. In class 1 are, found 21 per cent ot 
her registrants. A.rknnsas has 31 per cent in class 1, that is 
in her reservoir of fighting men, and a population of 1,575,449. 
It will not be difficult to figure out which of these two States 
occupies a preferred situation. Umler the Crowder plan, Ar- . 
kansas will furnish many more fighting men than California, 
though the population of that State far exceeds the figures for 
Arkansas. I need not enlarge upon the lesson conveyed by this 
comparison. 1\Ir. Speaker, the decision of this issue is remitted 
to the .Members of this body. [Applause.] 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The time of the gentleman from 
Virginia has expired. 

Mr. FIELDS. 1\ir. Speaker, I yield to myself the time that 
remains. 

The SPEAKER pro tempore. The gentleman from Kentucky 
is recognized. 

1\fr. FIELDS. 1\Ir. Speaker, the first thing I desire to call 
attention to, in view of tbe co11oquy between the gentleman from 
Alabnma [l\Ir. BURNETT] and the gentleman from California 
[Mr. KAHN] is that Alabama has furnished 1,998 volunteers, 
'vhile California bas furnished 5.430 volunteers. [Applause.] 

Mr. BURNETT. How about Kentucky? 
1\fr. li"'IELDS. I have not looked up the figures, but she has 

always furnished her share. 
Mr. CALDWELL. Kentucky has furnished 2,415. 
l\Ir. FIELDS. Mr. Speaker, there has been a good deal of 

camouflage about this whole propositi'on. The minority mem
bers did not offer these amendments in committee and they did 
not suggest or even refer to them in their minority report. They 
opposed the bill in committee and attempted to def(lat it because, 
forsooth, in a county here and there in their congressional dis
tricts there was apparently some inequality in the classification 
by the local boards. Notwithstanding the fact that the head 
of thnt branch of the War Department that has taken tlte re
sponsibility of raising the soldiers to fight this war urges that 
tl1e passage of this bill is ubsolutely es:::;ential, these gentlemen 
011pose it be<'ause of these minor inequalities that exist here anct. 

. there in counties throughout their districts. I regret that these 
co111litions exist, but they are not as e:x:tensi>e ·under the new 
c:Ia~ ··ifieation as unuer the old, ns I sho\Yecl you ;;ester<lay n nd :u; 
hns been shown by other members of tile com.mittee. 
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Now, in nr<l ~'r to cnrry out tlleir plan~ to defent the bill they 
comP in with a propositLon to {'Ut out of the hill nil thPre is in it. 

The fir.::t pnrt is the Shallenherger mnen<lm€nt with regar1l to 
the quotn ha~is, \\'hieh, if a<lO{)ted, wm t.le~h·oy the bill nn<l de
feat.it~ Jllll'}lose. nml in ordet· to try to pn!'s that nmemlment they 
t::~ck onto it two pro )tlsitions. First, the proposition thnt all 
alit-nR "·ho do not C'lnim exemption sllnll l)E' classifiell. '\hy, 
thnt i~ dune anyhow. EYetoy registerl'<l nlien in the Unite1l 
States wl~o 1li<l not chtim exPmption becau.·e of his alienage \\'US 
classified nlHl pnt into class 1. 1mle ·::; he claimed a ueferrell 
cln:sjfi(·ntiou be1·nuse of tlepen1lents. 

Then what i;.: the othet· propm~ition? It is cnmonflnge, pure 
anll simple. In ortleL· to win yotes for the fir::;t propo~ition. the 
p11rpnse of wltkh i~ to <lestr\>y the hill, tltey tack onto H n propo
sition to giY.e cre1lit for enlistments tlwt hnTe nlL·eady l>€'en 
mn<le nnll fo:· \Yhich cretlits lmYe nh·Patly !Jeen giyen. An~l in 
order to reliere tllem of tbnt a<lYantnge I ~hall demnncl a divi
sion of tht> que..;tion nt Hw proper time, an 1 the first TOtP will 
be upon the quuta pTOliU~ition. I \Yant gentlemen to bear that 
in mi111l. I <lo not w;mt gentlen1E'n to ;::Pt eonftL'~etl. The secon<l 
\"'Ote will he npou the question nf nllowing crellits. So gentle
men "'ill UIHlerstaml tlte vot£> when it comes. 

. GPntlem('n thi~ i~ not a time to caYil o\'eL· differenceR that 
exi~t hel'e mul ·thf"re in some part~ of n county or of counties 
of the Yilt;iou~ distric·t~ of the 'C'nite1l States. Tbe "·nr De
partment ~nys that this legislation is neceR:;;ury. Every l\Iem
her of Con;:!l·ess m\'e~ it to the W1n· Depnl'tment to uphold it~ 
lumc1~. bec;mse WP llaYe laill upon it the re~ponsibility of (•on
<lucting thi~ war, the outcome of which will write the future his
tor.\' of the <lt>mncracy of the world. 

At a time like tl1b. when the democracy ·Jf the worl<l is hnn!?
ing in the halance, men can not on the floor of this House Hff,ml 
to cnYil oYei· minor tlifferenres that may llllYe :,rrown out of f'ome 
inju<liciou~ net or some unwarrantl:'<l tlPrision of . orne 1orn1 
boarc1 ~nme'\YhPI'e in the United States. 'Ye 'haYe laitl this re
spon..;;ihility upon the ' Vm· Department. ''Ve expect that braneh 
of the GoYel'lllllf'nt to make gootl. :m<l 'Te sboulll gi\'e it the law 
necessary to P.unllle it to 1lo so. [Applause.l 

Tl1e ~PI•~AKgn. Tl1e time of the gt>ntleman -from Kentucky 
has expirecl. All time bas expired. Tile question is on agree-
in~ tu the ~lwllenherger amendment. . 

Mr. FIELDS. 1\lr. Speaker, I i!emand a division of tbe 
aruem1ment. 

The SP.E.-\lillR. ·Tl1e gentleman from KP.ntucky 11emands a 
diYision of the :unemJment, and the Clerk will report the first 
propo~ition in lt. 

'l'he Clet·k 1·e:t~1 as fo110'Y.S: 
Quotas for thb ~{'wral States. TerritoriE-S. ann fb(' District of Colum

bia,.. or suhtlh·Isiong thereof, <'aliNl under thl' ·provisions or the act of 
Congress npprovt>d May H!, l!H 7, Pntlt!Pil "An net to authol'i:w thP 
PresldPnt 1o inrr,..eRe tPmporarily the MiUtary E,;tabJi!;hme.nt of th? 
Unrtt>d Stntt,~." F:ball hPre::tfte.r be dt>terminf'd in proportlcn to the total 
number of pc>rson.:. rPg:istPred ~ntl liallle for ·mllita.ry ~'<-Nvice therl'in, 
including resitl('nt · I< liens wno ha \'C waived all claims for ut-mption. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on a,greein~ to that proposi
tion, the fir~"t llulf of the Shallenber~er amenument. 

The question wns b)ken, and the Speaker announced that the 
aye. seelltt>tl to haYe it. . . 

l\fe. FIELD~. Mr. Speaker, I demand a rt1Yision. 
:.Mr. KA.HN. I ask for a -division, l\ir. Sp~nket·. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman from Kentucky demands a 

d1vjsion. 
The Honse diYiflecl; anll tberf' were-ayes 80, noes 132. 
Mr. SHALLEi\"BEHGER. I <lemnntl the yens and nays. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman from Kebraska demands the 

yeas and na~·s. 
The ~·ens nml na~ \T'ere ordered. 
The Sl'EAKEH. The Clerk \Yill call the roll. Tho:=:e in favor 

of the fir~t half ot the Shallenberger amewJrnent, the fir t prop<'· 
sition just read. will Yote "yea" when their names are called; 
those opposed will "rote "nay." 

Tlle que~·•tim1 was bJ!,:t:-n; und there \vere-yeas 118, nays 243, 
answered "p1·esent" 3, not Totin~ 67, as follows: 

.Alexander 
Almon 
As well 
Austin 
Ayres 
Bankhead 
Barnhart 
Bell 
Black 
Blaekmon 
Blanton 
Booher 
Brand 
Brodbf'ck 
Bnrnl'tt 
Cannon 

YEAS.:_118. 
Ca1·away 
Carlin 
Carter, Okla. 
Cary 
Church 
Clark, Fla. 
Cl'aypool 
<..:olliPr 
C'onna!Jy, Tex. 

. Connelly, .Kans. 
Cri~(J 
DPnt 
DPwalt 
Di i."S 
Dlll 
Domlnirk 

Estopinal 
Gooclwiu, Ark. 
(;orllon 
G1·av. Ala. 
Griffin 
Hardy 
Harrison, Va. 
Hnydl'n 
Helm 
Hf'IVPring 
Hllliard 
HoUnnLl 
Houston 
Howard 
Hmldle ton 
Hull, Iowa 

rru.mphreys 
Jac:-oway 
John.;on, Ky. 
Jones, 'I'ex. 
Keating 
KPhoe 
Kincheloe 
Kit r.bin 
La Follette 
Larsen 
L ee. Ga. 
Lf>sher 
Little 
Loli<>Cli: 
LoDilon 
McKeown 

Mansfield 
Martin 
.May~ 
Moml(']l 
.Montague 
2\lc:-h olls, S. C. 
OJclfiPltl 
Oliver. Ala. 
OT'Prstreet 
Park 
Polk 
Prlcc 
RagFdale 
Randall 

.AnrlPl'ilOU 
j1nthony 

. .Ashbrook 
Rarharach 
Rner 
P.arkley 
Beak E.'s 
Re!-:hliu 
Ria no 
P.OWPI'S 
Britten 
Rrowne 

~~~:~~~~ 
Burroughs 
Rotler 
R:vr ns. Tenn. 
CaldwE>ll 
Camph(>JI, Fans. 
Camphl'll, Pa. 
Canh·lll 
r.hanlllPr, N.Y. 
Chand!Pr, Okla. 
Cla1·k. Pa. 
(:Jall~On 
Condy 
Cooppr, O"lio 
CoopPI'. W. Va. 
Coonrr. Wis. 
f'oph:;y 
Cox 
f'ra,go 
<Tamtcm 
f'rPSf<Pl' 
Currie. 1\.lich. 
nfliP. K. Y. 
Dale. Vt. 
Dl'!lJin!!e:r 
na.rrow 
navlflson 
Davis 
DPn,pRPY 
Df'nlcon 
DPnt0n 
Di r-k inson 
Dillnn 
Dixon 
Dooling 
Doolittle 
Dor~>m 11s 
nou.!!hton 
Dnm<' 
Dnprt! 
D_vpr 
Fln !!rt n 
FliU!'Ie 
F.flmonils 
P.lliott 
F.ll f' worth 
F.lf'tnn 
Emerson 

Good 

Rayburn 
Roberts 
Robin~o.n 
Rou.e 
Ru Rell 
f'nnrlPrs. La. 
Saunders, Va. 
~('lJS 
8ha r·klt>ford 
SbaiJ(>nb~rger 
8hPrwood 
Rho usa 
8ll'mp 
Sloan 

Ftnfi'orcl 
Rteaga11 
~tl'phC'DS,Miss. 
~tP\PD . OD . 
l'umners 
Taylor, Ark. 
Th omas 
'Thompson 
Tillman 
:Van Dvl<e 
VPn<lhic 
Vim::on 
Wall\er 
·watkins 

Wnt<;on, Ya. 
\Y('bh 
1Ydiing 

· ~;~~!1:r 
\Yllliams 
Wilson, La. 
Wll on. TP.X. 
1Vingo 
"i~e 
'\Yrl!!llt 
Young, Tex. 

NAYS-240. 
E. ch 
Evans 
Fairchilrl, .R. J,. 
Fairf'hlld, G. W. 
Jl'airticld 
FArr 
FPn·ls 
Fielrts 
Fi!-lber 
Forht 
Forrtney 
Foster 
Frnnds 
FrC>ar 
FrrPman 
French 
Full er, ill. 
Full('r, Mas~ . 
Gard 
Garlancl 
Garn~>r 
Garr~>tt, 'l'f'n n. 
Ga rrPtt, Tex. 
GiiiPtt 
Gla. s 
Gl,vnn 
Goodall 
Gould 
Graham, Til. 
Gra~·. ~ .T. 
Gl'P('U, Iowa 
GrP('ne, Mas . 
(~ rPPnc, Vt. 
c:rPgg 
(;ri Ps t 
HacllPY 
Hamill 
Hamilton, Mich. 
Hamlin 
HaRkPll 
nal"tings 
Rawley 
Havp 
Henton 
HPrlWV 
TiuiJ, Tc.nn. 
Hn!ltPcl 
Rutf'hinso.n 
Igoe 
lrPland 
James 
.Johnson, Wash. 
Kahn 
K('arns 
KPliPy. Mkh. 
Kf'lly, Pa.. 
KPnn('fl .r, Iowa 
Kennedy. R.I. 
K<>:v. Onio 
Kfp:s. Pa. 
Kinkaid 

A ·swERED 

KnutROn R flgf'rs 
Kt·aus;; Romjuo 
Krclcler Ro~e 
Lan~ey Rnwc 
Laza r·o · R u hev 
Lf'a. Cal. Rn rki>r 
LPblharh Snhatb 
LPm·oot ~aniiN·s. Ind. 
I.fnthlf'um , nnfnNl 
Litt!Ppnge ~cott. Mich. 
LonPrgau ~rntt. Pu.. 
J.ufkin R"ullv 
I.nnn ~hprley 
M<'Artbm· f:iPg-pl 
Mr-f'orrnlck ~lms 
Mt·Faclrlf'D ~innntt 
MrKPn7.1e f:J a:vrlf'D 
1\IrKinlPV Pmn 11 
MrT.au!!'hliu, Micb F'rnlth. Jilaho 
1\JcLnughlin, Pu.. ~mlth. 1i"h. 
J'IJa c'! tlen F'mitb, C. B . . 
l\IagPe ~nell 
l\JapPS }:nnnk 
Mn~nn StNlman 
Mf·dtPl' StPf'le 
1\f Pl'l'i tt J-:t<>r tJPrROD 
1\flllf'r, 1\flnn. ~tPrJine-. Ill. 
1\Jom·P. Pn. ~tPt'llng, Pu. 
:Uom·p ·. Ind. f'tinPss 
Morgau r-:trl'ng 
.Morin J-:ulliYan 
~Iott SW"Pt 
:Mucl<l Pw•ft 
NPison l'!witz r 
Nic-hols, Mich. Ta"'nP 
Nolan Talhott 
Oli\'er, N.Y. T Pmple 
Olney Tilson 
Oshorne TimhPrlAke 
O'SbnunP · y Tlnkhuru 
0\-Pl'ltl~·er Trc•adway 
PartgPtt Val'P 
.Paige VP~tn.l 
PRrk<>r, N.J. "Vni'!t 
PPtPr 'Valrlf)W 
Pb"l!ln wn ·l~b 
Pla tt Wnlton 
Porter Wnrrl 
Pou WRRon 
Pratt Wntson Pa. 
Pnrnell '"""11YP1' 
011in W'Plty 
RAiney Whit'~>. MP. 
Raker White. Phio 
Ramspyer Wilson. TIL 
Rnnldn Winslow 
RPavls Woorl:o:~. Iowa 
RPerl WoMlynrrl 
Rionlan Yn11nf!. N.Dak. 
Rohbins Ziblman 
RotlPnb<>rg 

"PRESENT "-3. 
Longworth Lunfl('en 

NOT VOTTNG-G7. 
Rorlan<l Flynn JonPs, V:a. Powers 
R'l'umbuogh· Fn.'ls .Juul 
Byrl!es. R. C. Galla!!hN' K Pttncr 
CanrUer, .!\li ss. ~alli>an King 
C'arl."w Gand.v LHGU!truia 
Carter . .Mas:;~ Gorlw ln, N C. L Pver 
Clpar:v Gralwm, Pa. Me_ nclrew 
Co"tt>llo Hamilton, N.Y. l\frCI!ntir 
r.mT:v, Cal. Rarrison, .!\Ilss. . l\lcf'nllocl.l 
DeckN' . llau~rn 1\frl,Pmore 
DPianf'y IJpflin 1\.labpr 
Donovan HPintz Jann 
DowPil H Pnslf'y l\lillt>r, Wash. 
Drnl,k.er Hirks J\J ofln 
Dunn Hollingsworth NPPly 
F Ps · Hoocl Norton 
Floo<l Johnson, S.Dak. Parl,cr, N.Y. 

RamRey 
Rowland 
Sl!nflPrs, N.Y. 
Sc•hllll 
~f'ntt. Iowa 
f1enrs 
:0:il'l':On 
l'!mltb, T.F. 
:-:nycl<>r 
~t('pbpns. Nebr. 
'I'a.vlor. Colo. 
T<>mHlPton 
Town or 
Volsteafl 
Woo<l, Ind. 

So the iirst part of the Shallenberger arnenumeut wns rejected. 
The Clerk announced tJ1e follo\ving pau·s : 
On this vote : 
Mr. CAJ\t>LEr. of 1\lississipl)i (for ) "·itb :\It·. Bm .. ~~lll.lUGH 

(agnin t). . 
Mr. Srsso:.v (fn'r) \THh l\Ir. LONGWORTH (against} . 
Mr. LEYER (for) w:ith l\1r. C,\.llT.Iill of ~la ·sadmsetts (a~tinst). 
Until further notice: 
1\fr. JoxEs of Virginia wi th !\Ir. Howr.A:'\D. 
1\lr. KETTN!ill \1-·itll l\lr. ScoTT of Iowa. ' 
Mr. McANDREWS with 1.\lr. Tl'..~rPLETO~. 
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Mr. McLEMORE with Mr . H.Al\fSEY. 
:Mr. ~fAHER With Mr. TOWNEH. 

The SPEAKER. The question is on agrE-eing to the Jnst balf 
of the Shallenberger amendment as aruended. 

Mr. NEELY with Mr. VOLSTEAD. 
Mr. T..AYIOR of Colorado with l\It•. JoH::-. ON of onth Dakota. 
:Mr. Moo:'il' with Mr. ~ANDERS of New York. 

Mr. COOPER of Wisconsin. Mr. Speaker, I demand the yeas 
nu11 nays. 

The yeas anu nays were ordered. 
Mr. HExsLEY with 1\fr. HErNTZ. 
Mr. THo:uAs F. S:uiTH with Mr. :::uccur.Locn. 
Mr. ScHALL with Mr. DRUKKER. 

The question was taken ; and there ,\·ere-yeas 292, nays 66, 
answered " present " 3, not voting 70, as follows : 

1\lr. GALLAGHER with Mr. GLTRRY of California. 
1\fr. SEARS with 1\lr. DOWELL. 
1\lr. DECKER with 1\Ir. HoLLINGSWORTII. 
1\Ir. BoRLAND witll Mr. Goon. 
Mr. STEPHENS of Nebraska with l\fr. HAMILTON of Ne'" York. 
Mr. BYRi'l'ES of South Carolina with l\lr. IIrcKs. 
Mr. GALLIVAN with 1\lr. DUNN. 
1\lr. HARRISON of l\fississipt)i with ~lr. P.oss. 
Mr. GA ' DY with Mr. NoRTO -. 
Mr. McCLINTIC with Mr. \Voon of Indiana. 
Mr. CAREW with 1\Ir. PARKER of New York. 
Mr. CLEARY with Mr~ CosTELLO. 
1\Ir. DELANEY with Mr. FEss. 
1\lr. DONOVAN with 1\Ir. HAUGEN. 

Alexander 
Almon 
Ashbrook 
Aswell 
.Austin 
Ayres 
Bankhead 
Barkley 
Barnhart 
Bell 
Beshlin 
Black 
Bla~kmon 
Blanton 
Booher 
Bowers 
Brand 
Brodbeck 
Browne 
Brumbaugh Mr. FLoon with Mr. GRAHAM of Pennsylvania. 

1\lr. FLYNN with 1\lr. JUUL. 
Mr. Gonwrn of North Carolina with 1\Ir. KrxG. 
1\lr. HEFLIN with 1\lr. MILLER of Washington. 
Mr. GOOD. Mr. Speaker, I desire to know if the gent1e1nan 

from Missouri [Mr. BoRLAND] voted? 
The SPEAKER. He did not. 

• Buchanan 
Burnett 
Burroughs 
Butler 
Byrns, Tenn. 
Campbell, Pa. 
Cannon 

Mr. GOOD. \Vhen my name was called I voted "nay." I am 
paired with the gentleman from Missouri, Mr. · BoRLAND, and I 
desire to withdraw that vote and to answer "present." 

l\Ir. LONGWORTH. Mr. Speaker, I desire to know if the 
gentleman from :Mississippi, Mr. SrssoN, Yoted? 

The SPEAKER.- He did not. 
1\Ir. LO:N"GWORTH. I voted "nay." I desire to withdraw my 

vote and to answer "present." . 
The result of the Yote was announceu as above recorded. 
The SPEAKER. The Clerk will report the lnst half of the 

amendment. 
The Clerk read as follows: 
Ami credit shall be given on its quota to every State, Territory, Dis

trict, or subdivision thereof for· the number of men who have entered 
the military SPrvice of the United States from any ~:)tate, Territory, 
Dlstric!~.. or subdivisions thereof since May 1, 1917, including members 
of the .National Guard who were in the Federal service on that date. 

Mr. PHELAN. A parliamentary inquiry, 1\Ir. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman will state it. _ 
1\fr. PHELAN. l\fay I offer an amendment to that amenu-

ment without <lebate? 
The SPEAKER Yes. 
l\Ir. WINGO. Is it not too late? 
The SPEAKER There were two propositions, and the vote 

'vas on tlte first. The Clerk will report the amendment of the 
gentleman from Massachusetts. 

l\Ir. RAGSDALE. A point of order, l\fr. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman will state it. 
1\Ir. HAGSDALE. In agreeing· to a Yote at a particular period 

of time my un<lerstanding was that we would then vote on the 
amendment and all amendments thereto. 

The SPEAKER. The debate was on the amendment and all 
amendments thereto. 

l\Ir. FIELDS. I will say to the gentleman that my request 
for unanimous consent applied only to the debate on the Shallen
berger amendment and amendments thereto. 

The Clerk rea<l as follows: 
Amendment by Mr. PIIELA~: Amend, ~ insertinf after the word 

:: ~!l~~bdi~i:~; 'Tit~~~;; 0fo~~h~1 '~ti'~i::tof ~!~n;v1i~1 £:;g ::t~~!in~~~ 
military or naval service of the United States." 

The SPEAKER. The question is on the Phelan amendment 
to the Shallenberger amendment. 

The question was taken; and on a division (demanded by 1\fr. 
KAHN) there were 226 ayes and 31 noes. 

So the amendment to the amendment was agreed to. 
1\lr. BAllh.'LEY. A parliamentary inquiry; 1\ir. Speaker. 
The SPEAKER The gentleman will state it. 
1\lr. BARKLEY. The original amendment of the gentleman 

from Nebraska provided that certain words should be stricken 
out of the bill and his whole amendment inserted in lieu thereof. 
The first half hnving been voted uown, <lo' we vote on the propo
sition nevertheless to insert the last half, or does the last half 
come in after the bill? 

1\f.r. SHALLENBERGER The motion to strike out the lines 
in the first part of my amendment was Yoted down, and this will 
go to the end of the bill. 

Can trill 
Caraway 
Carlin 
Cartet·, Okla. 
Cary 
Chandler, N. Y. 
Chandler, Okla. 
Church 
Clark, Fla. 
Clark, Pa. 
Classon 
Claypool 
Collier 
Connally, Tex. 
Connelly, Kans. 
Cooper, Ohio 
Coopet·, W. Va. 
Cooper, Wis. 
Cox 
Crisp 
Dale, N.Y. 
Dallinger 
Darrow 
Davidson 
Davis 
Dempsey 
Dent 
Denton 
Dewalt 
Dickinson 
Dill 
Dillon 
Dixon 
Dominick 
Dooling 
Doolittle 
Doremus 
Dough ton 
Drane 
Dupre 
Dyer 
Eagan 
Eagle 
Edmonds 
Escb 
E stopinal 

Anderson 
Anthony 
Bacharach 
Baer 
Beakes 
Bland 
Britten 
Browning 
Caldwell 
Campbell, Kans. 
Cleary 
Copley 
Coady 
Crago 
Cramton 
Crosser 
Currie, Mich. 

Good 

Borland 
Byrnes. S. C • . 
Candler, Miss. 
Carew 
Carter, Mass. 
Costello 

YEAS-292. 
Fairchild, B. L. 
Farr 
Ferris 
Fisher 
Foeht 
Forclney 
Foster 
Franci;~ 
Frear 
French 
Fuller, Ill. 
Ganl 
Garland 
Garner 
Garrett, Tex. 
Goodall 
Goorlwin, Ark. 
Gordon 
Gould 
Graham, Ill. 
Gray, Ala. 
Green, Iowa 
Greene, Mass. 
Gregg 
Griest 
Griffin 
Hadley 
Hamill 
Hamilton, Mich. 
Hamlin 
Hardy 
Harnson, Va. 
Haskell 
Hastings 
Hangen 
Hayden 
Heatoll' 
Helm 
Helvering 
llersey 
Hill!ard 
Bolland 
Houston 
Boward 
Huddleston 
Hull, Iowa 
Hull, Tenn. 
Humphreys 
Husted 
Hutchinson 
Jgoe 
Ireland 
Jacoway 
James 
Johnson, Ky. 
Jo.hnson, \Vasb. 
J on·es, Tex. 
Kearns 
Keating 
Kehoe 
Kelly, Pa. 
Kennedy, Iowa 
Kennedy, R. I. 
Key, Onto 
Kiess, Pa. 
Kincheloe 
Kinkaid 
Kitchin 
Knutson 
Kraus 
Kreider 
La Follette 
Langley 

Larsen 
Lazaro 
Lee, Ga. 
Len root 
LeshPr 
Linthicum 
Little 
Littlepage 
Lobeck 
London 
Lonergan 
Lufk1n 
McArthur 
McCormack 
McFadden 
McKeown 
McKinley 
McLaughlin, Pa. 
Magee 
Mansfield 
Martin 
Ma on 
Mays 
Mondell 
Montague 
Morgan 
Mudd 
Nelson 
Nicholls, S. C. 
Nichols, Mich. 
Oldfield 
Oliver, Ala. 
Oliver, N. Y. 
O'Shaunessy 
Overmyer 
Overstreet 
Padgett 
Paige 
Park 
Phelan 
Polk 
Porter 
Pou 
Pratt 
Prico 
Purnell 
Quin 
Ragsdale 
RainPy 
Raker · 
Ramseyer 
Randall 
Rayburn 
R eavis 
Reed 
Riot·dan 
Roberts 
Robinson 
Rodenberg 
Rogers 
Romjue 
Rose 
Rouse 
Rubey 
RuckPr 
Russell 
Sabath 
Sanders, Ind. 
Sanders, La. 
Saunders, Va. 
Schall. 
Scott, Mich. 
Scott, Pa. 

NAYS-66. 

Scully 
Sells 
Shackleford 
Shallenberger 
ShPrwood 
Shouse 
Siegel 
Sims 
Sinnott 
Slayden 
Slemp 
Sloan 
, mall 
~mith, Idaho 
Smith, C. B. 
Snell 
::,'nook 
Stafford 
Steagall 
Stedman 
.Steele 
• tePnel"SOU 
Stt> phPns. Miss. 
Sterling, Ill. 
Stc:>venson 
Stiness 
Strong 
Sullivan 
Sumners 
Sweet 
~wift 
Switzer 
Ta~ue 
Talbott 
Taylor, Ark. 
Thomas 
Tbomp on 
'I'il~man 
Timberlake 
•.rrearlway 
Vare 
Venable 
Vestal 
Vinson 
Voigt 
Walker 
Walsh · 
Walton 
Ward 
\Vason 
Watkins 
"'a t son, Pa. 
\ V"atson, Va. 
Weaver 
Webb 
Welling 
Welty 
Whaley 
Wheeler 
White, Me. 
White. Ohio 
Williams 
Wilson, Ill. 
Wilson, La. 
Wilson, Tex. 
Wingo 
Winslow 
Wise 
\Voods, Iowa 
Woodyard 
Wright 
Young,· Tex. 
Zihlman 

Dale, Vt. Kahn Olney 
Denison Kelley, Mich. Osborne 
Elliott Lea, Cal. Parker, N.J. 
Ellsworth Lehlbach Peters 

· Elston Lunn Platt 
Emerson McKenzie Robbins 
Fairchild, G. W. McLaughlin, Mich.Rowe 
FairtieJJ Madden Sanford 
Fields Mapes Sherley 
Freeman · Meeker Smith, .Mich. 
Fuller, Mass. Merritt T Pmple 
Garrett, Tenn. Miller, Minn. Tilson 
Gillett Moore, Pa. Tinkham 
Glynn Moores, Ind. Waldow 
Grc:>ene, Vt. Morin You~g, N.Dak. 
Haw~y Mott 
llayes Nolan 

ANSWERED " PRESENT "-3. 
Longworth 

NOT 
Curry, Cal. 
Decker 
Delaney 
Dies 
Donovan 
Dowell 

Lundeen 
VOTING-70. 

Drukker 
Dunn 
Evans 
Fess 
Flood 
FJ.rnn 

Foss 
Gallagher 
Gallivan 
Gandy 
Glass 
Godwin, N". C. 

-
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Gralmm. Pa. J uul 
Gm.\·. -:\' .. J. KPt tner · 
Hamil ton , X. Y. K ing 
Hanison, :i'Jiss. J.al:llil nTia. 
H e11in L Pnr 
Heintz l\i C'.A n~1 :ew 
Il en ~Ie y M'·C'Ii ·tic ' 
Hkks · Md'ullol'h 
Hollings wor t h l\1<-LPmorc 
Hood l\taber 
JopnH>n . S D~lk. lllann 
J onPs, Ya. MillPI', Wash. 

Moon 
J-i PPIV 
l\orton 
l'al'kPr, )i. Y. 
] 'O W +' fS 

R a m!'ey 
Rank in 
Row land 
San~ l c>r -> , N. Y . 
~cott. Iowa 
SPa r s 
Si s;:on 

~mith , T. F. 
RnnlPt' 
St1··pbr>n s. -:-;ebr. 
:-:terhn;r. r a . 
r a.v lor , Colo. 
T empiPton 
'- ·n<>r 
V~> 11 Jhke 
v ol!;h•a cl 
'\Yood , Ind. 

So the secunJ part of the Sllallenbet·ger amendment was 
agreed to. 

The (' Jerk a nnouncerl the foUowing nddLtional pairs: 
On the >ote: 
Mr. :-;,~~o:-. (for) with 1\fr. Lm"mvoRTH (ngninst). 
:Mr. LI':YER (fnr) with l\Ir. C..un1:-:n of l\hu-:R~whlvettl"; (ngninst). 
1\Ir. CAI'\ll1.F.T{ of Mississippi (for) with Mr. S.lNOEIIS of N ew 

York (n _gn inl-lt). 
UnW furtl1er notice: 
l\lr. Do~CWA t ' with l\fr. DRUKRER. 
l\[1·. l\£oo:-;- wi t h :\1r. GtL-\Y of New Jel:'!"iey. 
1\fr. DIER with l'Hr. V'OLRTE-An. 
1\Ir. EYA 'S "'ith l\JiS!"; HANKTN. 
l\11'. Sn:m .1. ·a of l'f'nHS:"-'1\'flllin "·ith Mr. PowERS. 
~lr. Y .-\N HYl~ with 1\Ir. T ..... .!.GUATWTA. 
Mr. HAnnr:oK of Yirginin. 1\fr. ~penker, "I offer the fol

lowing nmentlment, wllicll I send to the desk anll ask to have 
ren(l. 

Tile Clerk Tf'nrl m:: follo"· 
AmendmPnt b5" :M•. ilAnRJ.·ox of Virginia: AmPn~1ment nt thP t' n<l 

or the bill : Strikt• out tbe period, insPI't a colon, and adtl the follow-
in~: • 

"Pm1'ided. T,.nt nll tl' Ol'-1' rel!h•trnnt~ w 10 nre bona fille l'D
ga!!'P~l ln a !!ricnltm· r~l f'Db-' I'JWi. ~>S. conllll<"tl'll fm· enmmPr,~ial pm·po!"e • 
and prodocing supoli Ps ln PXCP-s of t h p PPCI'l"!"itll:'s of t " o. e Pnl!figt>ll 
tl>rrPin. s h all hP <1ntitlerl to clef<>rt·P~l classificntion as Jon!! as nnrl no 
lon !!Pr t l-ao t'· py nre so e~ac:E'd, whPtlwr t " PY are en!!ager1 tt\PrPin ns 
pt·opriPtOI' ' , mann!!Pl's, t Pnnnts, or fat·m lnhorPfS. Fnt· t t> e prorwr PU
forcPmPnt of this p J·ovision :;~urh ru! Ps and t'P2'11lntions s:h nll be [HP
scribNl nnt incnnAi s tP.nt th er ewith simi lar in r'"·ar:~ctPr to those nre
sct·ibN'I for r P!!is t rnntR on <'mPr!!'i'nc.v ftPrt clfl!'!::i Rrn tinn list In sec lions 
153. lil-t, ann ..lnii - of t he sPiecti>e-sPt'vlce regulations." 

1\fr. CAI;DWI<~LL. 1\Ir. · Speal~er, I make a point of order 
th-nt the nmen.lment is not germane. 

The ~PF..AKE.H. The point (\f order is m-e1·ruled. 
Mr. HAHIU~ON of Virginia rose. 
The SPEAKER The question is on --agreeing to tile arneml-

ment. 
~'he ClHestion wn.<:: tnken. 
1\fr. HAHRI~ON of \irgini:a. 1\lr. Speaket:, I desire to be 

heai·d on thf' amf'nclment. · -;,.. 
lHr. FU~LD~. Mr. Speakel't I make ~he point of orrler that 

the (lf'mn ncl cnmf's too lnte. 
The ~PEAKER. Oh, no; if the ~entlemau from Vit•ginla 

de~ires rf'ro;rnition, l1e is -entitled to it. 
1\Ir. HA.HH.I~O); of Virginia. Mr. Spe11l{er. l1ow much time 

dof's that gin> me? 
The RPEA KF:R. The gentl{'D.U\11 bas one hour. 
1\Ir. FIBLnK !\Ir. Speaker, in ,-iew of the lateness of tile 

llonr, I mnYe thnt the House do now fi(ljom·n. 
l\Ir. ~A UNDEHS of Virginia. Mt·. ~peal,ei'. the gentleman 

can not take tile ~entlem:m from Yirginiu off the floor. 
The SPEAKEH. If the gentleman from Virgiuiu desires to 

proceerl, ht" hns the I:ight to do so. 
l\1r. HARRISON of Yirginin. I wouhl be \ery glad to yield 

if I coultl hnn~ my time in the morning. 
The SPEAKER. The gentleman would he entitled to the time 

in the morning if the bill conws up. · 
l.\11·. FIELD~. How much time 1loes thP gentlemnn wnnt? 
1\Ir. RAH.RIRO~ of Virginia. Thf're are a nmnher of gentle

men who cle. ire to hf' hem·(l UllOn tilis amenclment. nnd I desire 
to give thf'm the opporh.mity to do so. For my. elf I want only 
th·e minutes, ·but I am willing to take my hour in the murnjng 
if I can gf't it. 

,The RPF..AKBR. If the bill comes up i:o-moTrow, the gentle
mnn is entitled to his hour. 

A.DJOURNUENT. 

Mr. RITCHL~. Mr. Speaker, I move that the Hou..c:;e do now 
adjourn. 

The motion wns agreed to~ ::tccorrlin~ly (nt G o'clock and ·10 
minute~ p. m.) the Hou~e ncl,jonrnecl until to-morrow, Satm·day, 
April 13, 1918, at 12 o'clock noon. 

> 

EXECUTIVE COl\ll\IUNICATIO~S, ETC. 

Under clauRe 2 of Rule ~~IV. e:xecutiYe commnnirntions were 
taken from the Speaker's table and referl'f'cl as follows: 

1. A lette1~ from the Actin~ Secretary of tl1e Trea)';ury, trans
mitting estimates of appropriations, customhouse anll post office 

nt Pro\iclence, R. I ., and poF~t office, ronrthouse, and cuF~tnm· 
hon se nt Hichmond, \'n. (H. Doc. 'i\o. JORG) ; to tile Committee 
on Appropriations nntl 1mleretl t o )Je prjntecl. 

:?. A letter from tbe Acting Se<'retnry of the Trensurv tran -
mittiug teutatiYe draft of legi. lation for inclu ion in tli~ 'suuclry 
ciYil nvpmpr iation hill gnmting authority for the conl";trnctinn 
of nn n<lclitional building for laboratory purvoses and r e enreh 
work nn<l fo1· eulnrgin~ an<l remodeling the pre::::ent nnimal 
hou)';e for t he Hygienic L nhoratory. Puhlic Health Senice, 
"'m:hington, D. C. (H. Doc. Ko. · l11:li); to the Committee ou 
Appropriations aull ordered t o be lH:iutell. 

REPORTS OF CO~iliiTTI•}f}~ OX PUBLIC BILLS A .. m 
HESOLU1.'IOXS. 

'Under clnn !';e 2 of Rulf' XIII, 
l\ Ir. FLOOD, from tile Cc_lllllllittef' on Foreign Affair , to wJ1ich 

w ru;; r efened tile bilJ (H. lL 10:?64) to lll'eYent in time of \Ynl' 
depar ture from m· <:>ntr;\· into tlle U'nitetl Stntes conh·m·v tn the 
public gnfety, reported the same with nnl,t"n<1ment, nccoinpanie<l 
b;\' n. r eport ( Xo. 485), which saill bill and report were reful'l'ed 
to tlte House Calendar. 

CHAKGE OF REFEHEXCE. 
nder clnuRe 2 of Hule XXII, committef'. were clischar~ed 

from tile consideration of tl_le follo,-.;ing bill , which '"ere re
ferrro ns followR: 

A hill (H. H. 11143) granting nn incrf'nRe of pension to .Tohn 
A. Ott; Committee ou InYnlhl Pensions discharged anll referr tl 
to tl e CommittPe on Pen ions. ' 
. A bill fH. n. 122-:1:) granting an incr n. e of pension to Geon~o 
E<lwanl Blackmt>l'; Committee on Im·a1i(l Pensions ill charo-etl 
·anll referred to the Committee on Pensions. · o ' 

PUBLIC BILLS, RE80LUTIO?\S, A....~D ME~IORIALR. 

1JJH1f'r clnuse 3 of Rule X-~II. bills, re:olutions, and memori.al,g . 
'\Yere inh'o(lurf'll ami se>E>rnlly referre-<1 as follows: 

By Mr. GO'CLD: A bill (H. H. 11407) to provicle for nn air
craft admini:-:;trntor, UIH1 for ot1"1er purpu ·es; to the Committt>e on 
!l\1ilitary AffnirK . 

B;r l\lt:. FORDNEY: A bill (H. R. 11408) to amend Rertion 
4.11G of the 1~t>Yi~et1 Stntntel'l of the Unite<l Stntes ns amentlf'cl 
'by .·ectiom; 1 nn(l .2 of Rn net entitlell "An act to lll'omote the 
·welfare of American f'eamen in the mf>11<.'hant marine of the 
:vnitell States;; to abo1i h arrest nnd imprisonment as n fl{'nalty 
for desertion an(l to secure the nhrogation of b'('n.ty pronsions 
in relation thereto; nncl to promote ~.ff'tY at sen," apl1l'OYl'<l 
1\hll'Ch 4, 1915 ; to the Comml.ttee on the Merchant Marine and 
oFisheries. 

By Mr. DYER : A hill (H. R. 11409) aufhm:i?:ing the Preshlent 
Ito appoint a~ qun rtermastf'r assistnuts in the Quartennn. tPr 
Corps of the United States Army certn in cleTks eruplo~·etl in the 

1Qunrterma:;;ter ..Corp~ of tJ1e Army an<l het·etofore known as 
·clerks, Quurterma ter Corps; to the Committee on Military 
Affairs. 

By l\h·. ELI.RWOR'rH: A bill (H. R 11410) for the cla~~ifi
·cntion ·of memh/O'rs ancl preparation of correct tl'ihal roll~. the 
completion <'f allotments, nml the ilisposnl of all rf'mninlng 
propel'ty of the Chippewa IncUans of l\Iinnesota jn conformity 
witl1 the ag:rf'ement of 1.889, and for other purposes ; to the Com
IInittee on lnrlinn Affairs. 

Ry l\.Ir. LU~ "N: A bill (ll. n. 11411) to amen<l ·nn net entitle(} 
'"An net to e~tnbliRh a uniform y~tem of h:mkl'll'1tcy throu~hout 
the Un :tetl Rtates"; to the Como1ittee on the · Jntliciar:v. 

lly Mr. CHANDLER of Oldnhoma: HE>snlution (H. Hes. ~0!)) 
requestin~ tlw Secretary of the Interior to furniRh to the Hon!'tc 
,ot Repres.entntiyes information as to \Vhy tl1e Osage Indinn. in 
·osnge County. Okla .. were not pnhl the tn(meys due them in . 
Ma..rcb, 1918-; to the Oorumittee on Inllian Affairs. 

PRIVATE 'BILLS AND RESOLUTIO~S. 
Undl?r clause 1 of Rule A"Xll, private hills an<l re olutious 

were introduced ancl seYern1ly referred as follows: 
By Mr. Al\"DERSON: A bill (H. lt 11412) ~ranting nn in

creu. e of _pension to Felis: Beske; to the Committee ou Iuntlill 
Pensions 

Also, a bill (H. R. ll--1-13) ~rnntin~ an increns;e of pensiou to 
Ed~ar P. Spoont"J'; to tile Committee .on ln);llhl Pen,·ions. 

.Also. n bill (H. R. 11.41-:1:.) granting a pen~ion to l\lnry E. 
Li\ing~ton; t" thf' CommitteE> on In...-nli<l Pzn~ions. 

~~· 1\lr. FIELD~: A bill (H. R. 11--t-15) grantin~ a penRion to 
DaYid J. Hothrook; 't:o tlie Committee on lnYalhl Pt:>nRions. 

By Mr. FOLLEH of Illinois: A liill (H. H. 1H1G) gra nting 
:m incrense of penRion to " ,.ellington Harder; to the Committee 
·on Invalill PeJ:V3ions. 
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Also. a bill (Jl. ll. 11417) granting an increa~e of pen ion to 

Eli Brainard; to the Committee on Inva1id Pensions. 
lly 1\lr. HELVEHING: A bill (H. R. 11418) granting an in

crease of penc;;ion to George W. Smith; to the Committee on 
ln>a1id Pen"'ions. 

By 1\Ir. HULL of Iowa: A bill (H. n. 11419) for the relief 
of George A. Smith; to the Committ e on War Claims. 

By 1\lr. KEARNS: A bill (II. R. 11420) granting an incrense of 
pen ion to LeYi W. Short; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. McLEl\lOHE: A bill (H. H. 11421) granting a pen~ion 
to Otilia P. Smythe; to the Committee on Pensions. 

By 1\lr. REED: A bill (H. H. 11422) granting an increase of 
pension to William n. Dunlop; to the Committee on Jnyalid 
Pen. ions. 

Also, a bill (H. R. 11423) granting a pension to ~ancy J. 
Clark; to the Committee on Invalid Pensions. 

By Mr. SNYDER: A bill (H. lt. 11424) granting a pension to 
Belle S. Robinson; to tbe Committee on I1walid Pen ions. 

By 1\Ir. STEAGALL: A bill (H. ll. 11425) grunting an in
~.crease of pension to "William Goodwin; to the Committee on 

4 :Invalid Pemdons. 
By Ur. STRONG: A bill (H. R. 11426) granting an increase 

of pension to Levi Lindenmuth ; to the Committee on Invalid 
Pensions. 

By 1\lr. VESTAL: A bill (H. R. 11427) granting an increase of 
])en ion to John Stout; to the Committee on Invaliu Pensions. 

By 1\lr. WILSO.:. · of Louisiana: A bill (H. R. 11428) granting 
an increase of pension to M.ary E. Wainwright; to the Commit
tee on Pensions. 

PETITIONS, ETC. 

Under clause 1 of Rule XXII, petitions and papers were laid 
on the Clerk's de.'k and referred as follows: 

By 1\Ir. CARY: Petitions of sundry citizens of Chicago, Ill., 
relntin~ to payment of income and exce s-profits taxes; to the 
Corumittf'e on Ways and l\leans. 

AI o, petition of Fonu clu Lac (Wis.) Woman's Club. against 
increase in secona-cla.ss postage; to the Committee on Ways and 
Means. 

By Mr. DALE of New York: Petition of faculty of Lake Erie 
Colle~e. of Pame ·ville, Ohio, ngainst increase in second-class 
postage; to the Committee on Way and 1\1t'ans. · 

By l\1r. DOOLING: Petition of New York State Ice Manufac
turers' ARsociation, against increase in second-class postage; to 
the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By 1\lr. CLASSON: Petition of J. B. Steele, publicity chair
man, liberty-loan committee, relative to sub~cripti{}n for liberty 
loan in Outagarnie County, Wis.; to the Committee on Banking 
and Currencv. 

By I\Ir. GlUEST: l\Iemorial of T.ancaster (Pa.) Clearing House 
Association, relative to payn1ent of income a'nd excess-profits 
taxes; to the Committee on Ways anu 1\Ieans. 

By Mr. GUIFlf'IN: Memorial of The Bronx Board of Trade, 
New York City, favoring pneumatic-tube mail service; to the 
Committee on the Post Office and Post Roalls. 

By Mr .• TOHNSON of Washington: 1\Iemorial of Northwestern 
Typographical Conference. opposing the admission of oriental 
labor into the United States; to the Committee on Immigration 
anu Naturalization. 

By Mr. LUNDEEN: Petition of the repre entath-es of the 
buil<ling industry of the State of l\linne. ota, Iowa, Nehraska, 
Missoru·i., Kru1sas, South Dakota, North Dakota, Iniliana. Illi
nois, and WJ consin. requerun~ that a repre entative from the 
States mentioneu above be nppointed to serve upon the war 
emergency construction board; to the Committee on l\Iilitary 
Affairs. 

Al o, petition of Machinist Helpers' Lodge, No. 959, l\1inneap
olis, Minn., asking that Ferleral control of railroads be given a 
fair trial before return of roads into pri>n.te hands: nlFlo. nsking 
that no definite tilDe be Ret for return of rmblic roads back to 
primte capital; to the Committee on Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce. 

By Mr. McARTHUR: Petitions of Linn County Pomona 
Grange, favoring prohibition during the wru·; to the Committee 
on the .Judiciary. 

Also, petition of Linn County Pomona Grange, favoring law 
conscripting wenlth; to the Committee on tbe Judiciary. 

By Mr . . UAKEH: Petitions of Goodyear !tubber Co., Weir 
Fancy Goods Co., Frank B. Peterson Co., Cardinell-Vineent Co., 
anu Newbauer Bros., all of San Francisco, Cal., urging support 
of Senate bill 3962, relative to payment of income and e.::;:cess
pro:fits taxes; to the Committee on Ways and Means. 

By Mr. RAJ.'fl)ALL: Memorial of Owensmouth \Cal.) Cham
ber of Commerce, indorsing employment in agricultural pursuits 
o.f prisoners of ww ; to the Committee on Military Affairs. 

By 1\Ir. STBE~"EHSO~: Petition of Ella D. Nichol on. seer~ 
tary \\·omurJ's Club, Thief River Falls, 1\Iinn., agninst use of 
national parks for grazing purposes; to the Committee on the 
Public Lands. 

By 1\Ir. 'l'B~IPLE: Petition of Young '\"omen's l\Iis:;:ionary 
Society of First United Presbyterian Churcn, 1\IcDonald, Pa .. fa
voring national prohibition; to the Committee on the Judiciary. 

By l\Jr. 'l'IL:::;ox: Petition of Military Order of Foreign Wars 
of the United States, in fuvor {)f permitting the .:;oltliet·~ nod 
sailors of the United States to recei\·e decorations given by our 
allies; to the Committee. on 1\rilitary Affairs. 

SENATE. 
SATURDAY, April13, 1918. 

The Chaplain, Rev. Forrest J. Prettyman, D. D., offerecl tbe 
fol1owing prayer: 

Almighty God. the comradeship of service hrings us very close 
together in this tragic life of ours. To-day as WE' meet with the 
notice of the passin~ of one of the honoretl l\lemhE>rs of the 
Senate our heurts are saddened. 'Ve thank Thee fo1· his life 
and for his public service. We bless Thee that he has lived 
among us, bearing in a·ll the years the white flower of a stain
le s life. Thou hast called him to the re\\'ar<l of the great 
beyond. Let Tby ble . ing rest upon us as we cherish his memory 
and help us to emulate all his virtues. 

And now, 0 God. as \Ve have come this <lhy to the greatest 
crisis in our .1: 'ation's history, and in the l1istory of the world, 
we pray Thee to make bare Thine arm to save. For Christ's 
sake. Amen. 

'l'he VICE PRESIDENT resume<lihe chair. 
The Secretary procee(led to read the .Toumal of yesterday's 

proceedin.~. when, on request of 1\Ir. RANSOELr. and by unani
mous consent, the further reading was dispensed with and the 
Journal was approYed. 

DEATH OF SENATOR BROUSSARD. 

1\lr. R..-<\1\--sDELL. l\1r. President, it is with profound sorrow 
that I announce to the Senate the death of m~· late .eolleague, 
Senator BRoussARD, who died at hi home in ~ew Iberia, Ltl., 
at 8.30 last night, after a long and Yery painful illness. 

I shall not attempt to say anything about the late Senator 
at thi moment. but at a later time I shall ask the Senate to 
set aside some hour at which fitting testimonials may be paid 
to the memory anti public services of · my <lecea:-;(>(} colleague. 

1\Ir. ·President, I sentl to the desk the following resolutions 
and ask for their adoption. 

The resolutions ( S. Res. 224) were Tead, consirlereu by unani
mous consent, and unanimously agreed to, us follows: 

lU>solved., That thP Senate has beard with profound ~orl'OW of the 
death of the Hun. ROBERT F. BROUSSAllD, late a Senator from the State 
of Louisiana. 

Ues,,z.r:ed~ That a committee of eigbt Sf'nators be appointed by the 
Vice Presiuent to take order for superintending the funeral ot Mr. 
BnoussAJID, to be held in tb<' city of Kew Iberia, La. 

Resul11ed, That the l:::iee:retary communicate these_ resolutions to the 
.Hou e of ReprPsf'ntatives. · 

The VICE PHESIDENT appointed under the ~econd reRolu7 
tion, as the committee on ·the part of the Senate, Mr. H.ANSDF.LL, 
Mr. V ARDA:UAN. Mr. KnmY. ~Ir. Krxo, 1\Ir. THoMPSON, Mr. SuTH
ERLAND, l\1r. MYERs, and Mr. SHA.FROTH. 

Mr. R.Al~SDELL. :i\Ir. President, as a further mark of respect 
to the inemory of the deceased Senator, I move that the Senate 
do now adjourn. 

The motion was unanimously agreed to; an<l (at 12 o'clock and 
5 minutes p. m.) the Semite adjourned until 1\Ionday, April 15, 
191:8, at 12 o'clock meridian. 

HOUSE OF REPRESEXTATIVES. 
SATURDAY, April13, 1918. 

The House met at 12 o'clock noon. 
The Chaplain, Hev. Henry N. Couden, D. D., offered the -:fol

lowing prayer : 
Infinite Spirit, Father Soul, a living, vitalizing pre:;:ence, ever 

working in Ullll through the minds and hearts of the Rusceptible, 
for the larger life and grander acllieYements, thut human hap
piness may be a<]yanced. 

But alas, for tile verversity of human nature anil the wiUfnl
ness of men, we staml before Thee abnsbed anfl humiliatf'<l at 
t11e awfu1 spectacle presented by the world in the terrible tragedy 
through which we are passing; brought ubout by the machina
tions, cunning, anu evil designs of comparatively few, who 
would change the course of human eyents un<l subject mankind 
to the barbarous methods of militarism and .autocracy. 
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